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SENATE 
TnuRSDAY, May 15,' 19~4 

(Legisl<tUve day of Wethiesday, May 14, 19~4)" 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock meridian, on the expiration of 
the recess. 
. l\lr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The principal clerk will call 
the roll 

The principal clerk called the roll, and the following Sena· 
tors answered to their names : 
Adnms Fernald Ladd 
Ashurst Fess Lodge 
Bayard Fletcher McKellar 
Borah Frazier McKinley 
Branrlegee Geo,.~a McLean 
Brookhart 'J~11ss McNary 
Broussard Gooding Neely 
Bruce Hale Norbeck 
Came1·0• Harrold 

0
Ndodrries 

CaP?1'r Harris f 
Caraway Harrison Overman 
Copeland Heflin Owen 
Cummins Howell rep per 
Curtis Johnson, Calif. Phipps 
Dalo Johnson, Minn. Pittman 
Dial Jones, Wash. Ralston 
Dill Kendrick Ransdell 
Edge Keyes Reed, Mo. 
Ernst l{ing Reed, Pa. 

Robinson 
Sheppard 
Shields 
Shipstead 
Shortridge 

·Smith 
Smoot 
Stephens 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh. Mont. 
Warren 
Watson 
Weller 
Willis 

Mr. CURTIS. I wish to announce that the junior Senator 
from Wisconsin [Mr. Lli:NBOOT] is absent on account of illness. 
I ask that the announcement may stand for the day. 

I was requested to announce that the junior Senator from 
l\Iontana [Mr. WHEELER] is attending a meeting of a special in· 
vestigating committee of the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Seventy-five Sennto1·s have 
answered to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

PERSONAL EXPJ,ANATJON 

Mr. HARRELD. Mr. President, I desire to take thi::; oppor
tunity to say a few wo'rds in the nature of a personal explana
tion. 

When the Senate voted day before yesterday on the question 
of whether or not it would sustain the President's veto of the 
pension bill I voted inadvertently " yea." Some of the news
papers have seen fit to assert and to try to create the impres
sion that I changed my vote on the spur of the moment; that 
is, that I changed my opinion about how I should vote. I simply 
want to state for the RECORD that I made up my mind several 
days before that I would support the President in bis veto of 
the pension bill. 

At the time the bell rang to call Senators to the Chamber 
for the vote I :was at lunch with my wife and some guei:;ts. I 
came into the Chamber whi1e the roll was being <;alled. Under 
the impression that to support the President's veto I should 
vote " yea," I cRst that vote. Immediately afterwards, in con
versation with the Senator from Kansas [Mr. CURTIS] t\.Ilcl 
others, I found that I had inadvertently voted wrong and that 
in order to support the President's veto I should have voted 
"nay/' Of course, I rose immediately after the roll call had 
been concluded and asked that my vote be changed. 

I make this statement in order that it , may be understood 
that it was not a sudden change of mind at all on my part. I 
bad made up my mind several days preYiously how I was go
ing to vote, and it was necessary to change the vote as I did 
in order to carry out my purpose. 

MESSAGE FROM'. THE HOUSE 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 

Chaffee, one of its clerks, returned to the Senate in compliance 
with its request the bill (H. H.. 444u) to amend section 115 of 
the act of March 3, 1911, entitled " An act to codify, revise, and 
amend the laws relating to the judiciary." 

The message also announced that the House ha<l passed 
the bill ( S. 2169) to amend in certain particulars the na tiona 1 
def~nse act of June 3, 1916, as amended, and for other pur
poses, with amendments, in which it requested the concurrence 
of the Senate. 

The message further announced that the House had passed 
a IJill ( H. R. 8886) providing for sundry matters affecting the 
1\lilitary Establishment, in which it requested the concurrence 
of the Senate. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 

The message further announced that the Speakel' of the 
House had signed the following enrolled bills, and they were 
thereupon signed by the President pro tempore : 

H. R. 1823. An act for the relief of the Long Island Railroad 
Co.; 

H. R. 2878. An act to authorize the sale of lands allotted to 
1 

Indians under the Moses agreement of July 7, 1883; 
H. R. 4161. An act authorizing the Commissioner of Indian 

.A1fairs to acquire necessary rights of way across private lands, 
by purchase or condemnation proceedings, needed in construct
ing a spillway and drainage ditch to lower and maintain the 
level of Lake Andes, in South "Dakota ; 

H. R. 5799. An act conferring jurisdiction upon the Court of 
Claims to hear, examine, adjudicate, - and enter judgment ln 
any claims which the Seminole Indians may have against the 
United States, and for other purposes; and 

H. J. Res. 248. A joint resolution to provide for tile remission 
of further payments of the annual installments of the Chinese 
indemnity. 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR DEPARTMENTS OF STATE, JUSTICE, ETC. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, I submit a con
ference report and ask for its Immediate consideration. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The report will be read. 
The report was read, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill ( H. R. 
8350) making appropriations for the Departments of State and 
Justice an<l for the judiciary, and for the Departments of 
Commerce and Labol', for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1925, 
and for other purposes, having met, after full and free confer
ence have agreed to recommend and do recommend to their re
spective Houses as follows : 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered l 
and 2. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amen<l · 
ments of the Senate numbered 3, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 24, ~!3. 
26, 27, 29, 30, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38, and agree to the same. 

.Amendment numbered 28: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 28, and 
ug1·ec to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of 
the sum proposed insert i• $261,000" and tbe , Senate agree to 
the same. 

Amenument numhered 31: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 31, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the 
sum proposed insert " $233,000 " ; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

Amendment numbered 32: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment Qf the Senate numbei·ed 32, ancl 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the 
sum proposed insert 11 $5~7,550"; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

The committee of conference have not agreed on amendments 
numbered 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19, 21, 22~ and 23. 

W. L. JONES, 
CHARLES CURTIS, 
H. c. LoDGE, 
LEE s. OVERMAN, 
WM. J. IIA.:RBIS, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
MILTON W. SHREVE, 
GEO. H. TL.~KHAM, 
w. B. OLIVEB, 

A.lana.get·s on the part of the House. 

l\1r. KING. Will the Senator having the matter in charge 
state what the · di.ffereuces were, or at least what recessions 
were made by the Senate conferees? 

Mr. JONES of Washington. The Senate conferees receded 
on amendment No. 1. That is the amendment with reference 
to the Undersecretary of State. They also receded on amend
ment No. 2, corresponding with amendment No. 1. With ref
erence to the amendments relating to the Department of Com· 
ruerce, t]\ere was a reduction in some of the amounts. There 
was not a complete recession on those items. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. Does the report represent a complete agree
ment? 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington. It does not. 
Mr. IlOilINSON. What are the amendments still in con-

ference? . 
Mr. JONES of Washington. The Senate conferees receded 

from amendments Nos. 1 and 2. Amendment No. 28 is undel' 
the Department of Commerce and relates to the commercial 
attacM. We agreed to $261,000 instead of $291,000. Did the 
Senator have that particular amencli;nent in mind? 

Mr. ROBINSON. No; I merely wanted to know the effect of 
the conference agreement and what is left in conference. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. One of the items left in con· 
ference is the provision with reference to the salaries bf at-
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torneys in the Departm~t .of. Justice, , That had to-· aome. back 
to the Senate in disagreement. Upon . most of tae otb.er itemJJ 
reported in disagreement the confer~, have reollf lgl'eed;, bnt 
the items have to go ,back to tile House because of tbe Honse 
rule. · • · 

J.Ir. llOBIN~ON. The p1incipal out.standing ~antroversy then 
relates to. the salaries of attorneys in t)le Department of 
Justice? · . • 

Mr. JONES of Washington. It does. Theoo is no serious 
controversy with ·reference to that item, but the· Honse con
ferees felt that they had to take it back ta tbe Bouse. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I h~ve no objection to- the conference 
report. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upo.n agi:ee
ing to the report. 

The report was agreed to. 
Mr. J<!>NES of Washington. I move that the Senate further 

in8let upon the amendments still in disagreement, ask for a 
f'tltther conference with the House, and that the Chair appoint 
the conferees on the part of the Sena~e. 

1The motion was agreed to; antl the President pro tempore 
appointed as conferees on the part of the Senate at the further 
conference -the Senator from Washing{bn [Mr.. JoNEsJ, the 
Senator trom Kanee.s [Mr. OUBTYBJ, the Senator: from Massa
chusetts [Mr. LoooE], the Senator from North Carolina [Mr. 
OvE1uu'N], and the Senator from Georgia [Mr. lIARRrs]. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS 

Mr. ROJ;.HNSON p;i:esented telegrams in the nature of petitions 
from tq.e .Boston Women's Trade Union League of Boston, 
Mass. ; the E,vanjjton League of . Women Voters, Mrs. E. L. 
Middleto~ president, of Evanatop., Ill. ; Mrs. E. W. Bemis, 
county commiesioner and director Democratic Women's Club, 
and ~e W<UDen's Trade Union League, Agnes Nestor, president, 
both . of -Ohlcago, Ill.; Mrs. Walt.er Cope, Mrs. Samuel S. Fels, 
and the Consumers' League of East.em Pennsylvania, of Phila
delphia, Pa.; the Consumers' League of New York, Allee D. 
Jackson, president; the New York League of Women Voters, 
Mrs. F. Louis Slade, chairman; the New York League of Girls' 
Clubs, Mabel W. Krause, president; Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and the Women's Trade Unlon League, of New York, praying 
for the passage without ame~dment of the joint resolution (H.J. 
Res. 184) proposing an amendment to the Constit11tlon of the 
United States- relative to child labor, -which were refened. to the 
Committee- -0n the Judiciary. 

Mr. LODGE presented the petition of Alden G. Alley, lieu
tenant of Infantry, Organized Reserves, and 192 other citizens, 
all in the State of Massachusetts, praying for the adhesion of 
the· United States to the protocol under which the Permanent 
Court of Int.ernati-Onal Justice was esta.bllshed by the League of 
Nations, which was referred to. the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions. 

M:r. WILLIS presented resolutions adopted by the Toledo 
(Ohio) Bar Association, protesting against. 1ihe passage of 
Senate bill 624, to amend the practice and procedure in Federal 
comts,. and for other pmposes, whicll was refer.red to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

REPOMS OF COM!llT'l'EES 

Mr. RANSDELL, from the Committee on Commerce. to which 
was referred the bill ( S. 3161) to create the Inland Waterways 
Corporation for the purpotte ot carrying ou.t the· mandate and 
purpose of Congress as expressed in sections 201 and 500 of 
the transportation act, and for Other purposes, reporte~ 1t 
without amendment and submitted a report (No. 538) thereon. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana, from ' the Committee on Public 
Lands and Surveys, to which was ~eferred the b111 (S. 2087) 
for the relief of Laura C., Ida E., Lula P., and Esther P. Peter
son, reported it without amendment and submitted a report 
(No. 539) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( S. 1650) for the relief of William F. Brockschmidt, re
ported it with amendments and submitted a report (No. 540) 
thereon. 

Mr. STEPHENS, from the Committee on Commerce, to 
which was referred the bill ( S. 3244) granting the consent 
of Congress to the Board of Supervisors of Hinds County, 
Miss., to construct . a bridge across the Pearl River in 
the State of Mississippi, reported it without amendment and 
submitted a report (No. 541) thereon. 

Mr. DIAL, from. the Committee on Commerce, to which 
was referred the bill ( S. 3084) to enlarge the fish-cultural 
station at Orangeburg. S. C., reported it with an amendment 
and submitted a revort (No. 542) thereon. 

Mr. LADD, from the Committee on Commerce., to which 
was referred the bill ($. 3249) granting the consent of Cpn-

gress to tha conmn.ctloµ of a briqge acro,ss tbe Niagara River 
and Black RoGit Oanal, reported it without ameudment nnd 
submitt.00 n rel.Jo~' (No. M3) thereon. ' · 

Mr. HARREIJ);; . trom the · Committee ou Indian Atrair.s, 
to whiCh were . referred the following bills, reported them 
severally without- amenjfment and submitted reports thereon: 

A bll1 (IL R. 2875) to provide f9r the addition of the names 
-Of certain persons to. the. final roll of the Indians of the Flat
head Indian Reservation, Mont. (Rept. No. 544) ; 

A bill (H. R. 4460) authot'izing payment to certain Red 
Lake Indians, out of· tile tribal· trust funds, for· garden plats 
-suuendered fer school-farm use (Riept. No. 645); 

A bill (H. R. 6298) to authorize the leasing fo1· on and 
,gas mining purposes .pf unallotted lands on .Indian reserva
epns affected by the proviso t-0 section 3 ot the act of FebrUr 
ary 28, 1891 (R~t. No 546) ; and • 

A bill (H. R. 6857) to provide for the addition of the 
names of O~ter Calf and Crooked Nose Woman to the fu\al 
roll of t.he Cheyenne ap.<i AI:apab.o· Indians, Seger jurisdlcti~ 
Oklahoma (Rept. No. 547). 

Mr. HAilRELD. also, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
to which was referred the bill (H.. R, 73.1) authorizing the 
Wichita and affiliated bands of Indians in Oklahoma to sub
mit claims to the Cotrrt of Claims, reported it with an amend
ment and submitted a report (No. MS) thereon. 

BILLS INTRODUCED 

Bills were introduced, read the first tlme, and, by unanim~s 
consent, the second time, and referred,.as follows.: 

By Mr. ROBINSON: 
A bill ( S. 3309) ·to establish tM M-ena National Pm-k in the 

State of Arkansas ; to the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys. 

By Mr. SHORTRIDGE: 
A bill (S. 3310) tor the relief of the awners of the barkentlne 

Monterey; to the Committee on Claims. • 
By Mr. RALSTON: 
A bill ( S. 3311) for the relief of Alden H. Baker ; to the Com· 

tni ttee on Claims. · 
By Mr. COPELAND: 
.!J.. bill (S. 3312) granting an Increase of pension to Isabelle 

Lowen ; to the Committee -0n Pensions. 
By Mr. BALL: 
A bill ( S. 3313) to provide for the widening- of 'Park Road 

between Thirteenth and Sixteenth Streets NW., and for other 
purposes ; to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

By Mr. BURSUM: . 
A bill ( S. 3314) granting pensions and 'tncree.se &f pensions m 

certain soldiers and sailors of the ·Civ.il and Mexican Wars and 
to certain widows, former widows,. minor cllildren~ and helpless 
children of said soldiers and sailors,. and to widows of the. War 
of 1812, and to certain. Indian war veterans and. widow~ and 
to certain Spanish War soldiers and widows, and certain 
maimed soldiers, and for other purpeses; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. SHIELDS: 
A bill (S. 3315) to amend section 206 ot the transportntion 

act, 1920, approved February 28, 1920 ; to the Committee on 
Interstate Commerce. · 

By Mr. PEPPER: , , ' 
A bill ( S. 3316) to amend an act entitled "An act to provide 

for the consolidation of national banking associations," ap
proved Nevember 7, 1918; to amwct: Section 5138 as amended, 
section 5137, sectioo 5188 as amended, section 5142, section 5150, 
section 5155, section' 5190, section 5200 as mne»ded, section 5202 
as amended, section 5208 as. amended, section 62!1 as gmended, 
of the Revised Statutes of the United States; and to amend 
section 9, section 13, section 22', iand ·seetton 24 of the Fedeoral 
reserve act, and for other purposes ; to the committee on Bank
ing ai;id Currency. 

By Mr. JONES of Washington: . 
A bill ( S. 3317) to authorize the coinage ot 5()-cent pieces 

in commemoration of the one hundredth anniversai:y. of the 
founding of Fort Vancouve.r, SOO.te of Washington~ to the.Com· 
mittee on Finance. 

.By Ml'.. LODGE: . 
· A bill ( S. 3318) to authorize tOO payment of an indemnity 

to the Government of the Dominican Republic on 8.L'COunt of 
the de-ath of Juan Soriano, a Dominican subject, resulting 
from the Ian.ding of an air.plane belonging to, the United States 
M.arJne Corps at Guerra, Dominican Repllhlic ; to the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations. 

A bill. ( S. 3319) autb.Q1:izing th& extensioir and 'Operation of 
the t~ansc.ontinental, airplanQ-mail service to Boston, Mass. , to 
the Committee. on. Post. .Offices a:nd. Post Road&. 
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AMENDMENT TO AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION BILL 

Mr. NORBECK submitted an amendment proposing to in· 
crease the appropriation for investigating the food habits of 
North American birds and animals in relation to agriculture, 
horticulture, and forestry, etc., from $508,000 to $652,240, 
intended to be proposed by him to House bill 7220, the Agricul
tural Department appropriation bill, which was ref~rred to the 
Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

HEARINGS BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON PATENTS 

:Mr. ERNST submitted the following resolution ( S. Res. 
224), which was referred to the Committee to Audit and Con
trol the Contingent Expenses of the Senate: 

Resolved, That the Committee on Patents, or any subcommittee 
thereof, be, and hereby is, authorized during the Sixty-eighth Con· 
gress to send for persons, books, and papers; to administe1• oaths; 
and to employ a stenographer, at a cost not l'XCeeding 2G cents per 
bund1·ed words, to report such bearings ns may be had in connection 
with any subject which mny be pending before said committee, the 
expenses thereof to be paid out of the contingent fUnd of the Senate; 
and that the committee, or any eubeommittee thereof, may sit during 
the sessions or recesses of the Senate. 

act of March 3, 1911, entitled "An act to codify, revise, and 
amend the laws relating to _the judiciary,'' was ordered to a 
third reading and passed. 

The motion to reconsider was agreed to. 
Mr. WARREN. On page 2, line 4, I move to strike out the 

words "and in said national park," and in the same · line, 
after the \\'Ord "such," to strike out the word "dates" 'and 
insert the word "date." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The amendment · was ordered to be engrossed, and the 

bill to be read a third time. 
The bill was read the tWrd time, and passed. 

WAU DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS , 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con

siderntiou of the bill (II. R. 7877) making appropriations for 
the military and nonmilitary activities of the War Department 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, and for other purposes. 

l\Jr. BROOKHART. Mr. President, the Senator from· Ohio 
[Mr. FEss] on yesterday asked me a question as to how freight 
rates could be reduced. I answered his question in part, and I 
will this morning answer it a little more fully. 

The items I mentioneq were watered valuation, the excess 
THE MILITARY EST.ABLISH:UENT return on the bonds over the interest rate, and the capitaUzation 

The bill (H. R. 8886) providing for sundry matters affecting of unearned. increment. All of tho~e technically, of course, go 
the Military Establishment was read twice by its title. to the property account of the railroads, but, so far aa . the 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. There is a Senate bill reported by the people of ~he Unite<.l States ll;l'e concerned, the sums collected 
-Committee on Military Affairs now on the Semlte calenda1• · for those items are from operating ex.'J)enses of the railroads 
which contains the same provisions as are coutained iu the I and are therefore chargeable to the people's operating expense 
House bilJ just laid down. account'. Tllat is what I meant by including them all in the 

Mr. SMOOT. What is the calendar number of the Senate j operating ex!)ense8 of railroads. Of course under the law the 
bill? commission is commanded-it is not a matte1• of discretion with 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Order of Business 547. I ask unanimOUf.' 1 the tommission itself, but it is its duty-to levy rates high 
consent that the House bill be placed on the calendal' without enough to yJeld a return upon all of these items of valuation. 
reference to the committee the committee haviuv already acte<l 1 I sllall not further discuss them, because yesterday I :pointed 
upon the same matter. ' 

0 
• out the fa<"ts, I think, quite fully; but I mentoined the question 

Mr. ROBINSON. Is the House bill ideutical wit.Lt tlte Senate 
1

. of sub<;illiury <"orporations, and I wish to discuss that question 
bill? somewhat in detail. · 

Mr. WADSWORTH. The Senate bill is more compreheusi•e, ' . r.I'l1e profits of sublildiary corporations constitute a very great 
in that it contains an additional feature which the House. bill I item of the operating expenses of our railroads, and those 
does not contain. 1 Jlrnfits ought to be removed. We start out with the theory 

Mr .. ROBINSON. As fur as the House uill goe:;. it h; ideuticnl I tllat. a prirnte co11cern can manage a railroad bette1· than can 
with the Senate bilJ? · au,rbody else, and then, as soon as we adopt that theory, the 

Mr. w ADSWORTH. It is. , , . next minute it is sai<l, "Well, a railroad can not run a sleeping-
:Mr. ROBINSON. I have no objection. CRL' l>usines~, so we will organize a Pullman company, an inside 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there ouje<:tiou to the corporation.' aud it will take charge. of that." Of course, ln-

request of the Senator from New York? The Ol.tnir hears none, cidental1y, it m.akes a crop of millionaires and reaps an immense 
and the House bill will be placed on the calendar. harvest of proilts out of the operating expenses of the railroad,s. 

AMENDMENT OF NATION.AL DEFENSE ACT 

The PRESIDENT -pro tempore lai<l before the Senate the 
amendments of the House of Representatives to the )Jill ( S. 
2169) to amend iu certain particulars the national defense 
act of June 3, 1916, as amended, and for other purposes. 

.M:r. WAD SW ORTH. I move that the Senate lli~agree to 
the House amendments and ask for a confei;enc:e wlth the 
House on the disagreeing votes of the tvrn Houses, a.nu that 
the Chair appoint the conferees on the part of the Senate. 

The motjon was agreed to, and the President pro ternpore ap
pointed Mr. w ADSWORTH, Mr. CAMERON, and Mr. FL~'l'CHiili 
conferees on the part of the Senate. 

REPORT OF COMMERCIAL CO:UMISSION TO SC.A.Nl>INAVLl. 

Mr. OWEN presented a copy of his remarks made in the 
Senate and printed in the Appendix to the RECORD of Tuesday, 
]j..,el>ruary 19, 1924, relative to and including the report of the 
commercial commission to Scandinavia, organized aud diretted 
by the Southern Commercial Congress, which was referred to 
the Committee on Printing with u view to having it _printed as 
a Senate document. 

TF..BMS OF COURT IN WYOMING 

Mr. WARREN. There ls now at the desk, returned from 
the House, House bill 444u. I wish to move a reconsideration 
of the vote by which the bill was passed. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. What is the request of the Senator? 
l\Ir. W AUREN. It bas reference to a local matt.er concern

ing the courts of Wyoming. On the report submitted by the 
Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH], who reported the bill 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, the word "Yellow
stone " was stricken out in several places, but in one place 
it seems that it was left in the bill. I asked for the passage 
of the bill on the basis of the report and discovered the error 
afterwards. · 

Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator wishes ta corre(·t an error? 
Mr. WARREN. That is all. I move to reconsider the vote 

by which the bill (H. R. 4445) to amend se~tion 115 of the 

It is al<;o snid, "Yes; private ownership is etllcient in hand
ling the railroad business; but of course it can not operate an 
express company." 'l'hen another group of friends organize an 
expr~ss tompany, and they dip into the earnings of the rall
roads and again take great profits out of the operating expense 
account of th& railroads . 

Then it is said again, "Yes; private corporations know how 
to :i.·un railroads, but the telegraph business that we need on 
our roads we can not operate; so we must have another inside 
company." Accordingly the same process is followed in refer-
ence to telegraphs and telephones. 1 

Then it' is said, ' \ Our railroad company can not operate 
refrigerator cars as well as can an inside concern; so let a 
refrigerator-car company be organized to handle that business." 
Such a company is organized, and it takes out of the expenses 
of the railroads a large sum of money for its private profit. . 

Then along come the oil-tank outfits, and it ls said, -" Of 
course it would uot do for a railroad company to run tank 
'c~r;:;, and we must organize inside companies to run tank 
cars." Tltey a.gain dip into the operating expenses for ex:· 
tess profits, foi· a great amount of the profits for the big oil 
companies of the United States. 

'l'heu it is said, "We have locomotive shops, but it will 
not do to rebuild our lotoru-0tives in our own shops; we must 
send them over to the Baldwin tompauy. Baldwin is our 
friend, because l\Ir. l\lorgan, the same man who runs our rail
roadf', r.uns the Baldwin company." Again they dip into the 
profits fron1 operating expenses by charging prices two, three, 
and four lrnnclred per cent above wllat it would cost to re
build those locomotives in the railroad-owned shops. Tl\e 
same thing happens in the case of the car shops. 

.Tllen comes perhaps the biggest item of all, the coal com
panies, whkh are also organized and controlled by the· same 
men who control the railroads. They sell coal to the rail
roads uot at the lowest price for which they can at'lord to 
sell it but for the highest price they can collect from the 
American people under the guaranty provision of the law and 
under the guaranty provision of the common law that ex-
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lsted before the present transportation act. Alongside of the 
gigantic profits taken in that way are the profits of the steel 
companies, which now are controlled by the same men who 
control the railroads, and again the prices which they charge 
for steel is not the lowest price at which they can afford to 
make steel in the United States but the highest price that 
they can collect from the people of the United States. Those 
items all added together mean many hundreds of millions of 
dollars ; they mean two or three hundred million dollars every 
year in the operation of the railroads. 

Mr. FESS. l\Ir. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. BROOKHART. I yield. 
Mr. FESS. I think the Senator's premise is wrong. He 

assumes that the railroad company can do the express work 
cheaper than- can the express company, and, therefore, it could 
reduce the cost if it would do the same work itself. I do not 
believe that statement is correct. On the other hand, I be
lieve that separate companies can carry on that business with 
as much economy and efficiency and at as little cost to the 
public as could the railroads. I repeat, I think the Senator?s 
premise in that respect is subject to a question. 

Mr. BROOKHART. That is the old worn-out argument 
that has been used ever since the8e inside profiteers organized 
companies for those purposes. I will cite some instances 
where it has been done in the other way and draw the com
parison. The expense is reduced very greatly where the rail
roads do the work themselves. '!'here is no need of all these 
separate organiz1ttions with separate oYerhead. 

l\Ir. FESS. Let me get the Senator's view. The Senator 
thinks that the PennsyJvanin Railroad system can operate the 
telegraph and operate the express business and operate oil-tank 
cars and operate the Pullman cars cheaper to the public than 
can the separate compnnieR which are now conducting those 
activities. Is that the position of the Senator? 

Mr. BROOKHART. They can do it yery much cheaper. 
Mr. FESS. I should like to have the figures which demon

strate that it can be done cheaper. ·l\Iy conception is that we 
are getting more efficient and better service at equally cheap 
rates. if not cheaper, than if it were all done by one com
pany. 

l\Ir. BROOKHART. I know that is the newspaper view 
of the situation and that is the argument the railroads and 
the subsidiary companies have always advanced, but when it 
comes to the proof it is not there. There is no accounting for 
the gigantic profits they derive except on the theory tl1at they 
are charging too much for ' the service. 

Mr. FESS. Is there any illegality in the railroads going 
into these subsidiary business.es and carrying them on them
selves? 

Mr. BROOKHART. No·; but there would be a loss of profit 
for their big inside men. There were a couple of men from 
my State who were connected with the New York Central. 
One of them was president and the other was general purchasing 
agent. They came back to the State of Iowa millionaires in 
a very few years. Their profits were enormous out of those 
activities. That is the way the business is carried on by all 
the railroads. 

'There is of course no ·exact comparison in the United States, 
because all of our railroads are using these inside grafting 
companies and it is difficult to get an exact comparison; but 
I have analyzed the situation in other countries where such 
activities are conducted by the railronds, and I find a very 
much reduced cost. The eX:press companies in Germany did 
not cost half what they did in the United States for the same 
service before the war. 

Mr. FESS. No; because in Germany the cost of operation is 
cheaper. 

The Senator suggested coal. Is it not true that the neading 
Railroad, which owns the anthracite fields, was denied undet· 
the law the privilege of operating those fields as a railroad? 
Is not that true? 

Mr. BROOKHART. Yes; that is true, and then it hnmedi
ately turned around and organized an inside corporation, and 
the condition was worse than before. 

Mr. NORBECK. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Iowa 

yield to the Senator from South Dakota? 
Mr. BROOKHART. I yield. 
Mr. NORBECK. Mr. President. I am enjoying the discus

sion very much indeed. I regret I did not hear the argument 
of the able Senator yesterday afternoon, on account of -attend
:mce on a committee meeting, but I think we are getting a 
great many things clenrecl up. The particulnr thing iu which 
I am interested, of course, is how to get freight ·rates rnduced 
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to the people in my section of the country. As I now under
stnnd, the railroads which have been operating in my State 
have not been paying dividends for a number of years: 

I have in mind especially the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railroad, that serves half of our people. I understand the 
Northwestern Railroad did pay some dividends out of previous 
earnings, so that they were reaUy on a dividend-paying basis; 
but stock of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad was 
up to about $1.40 before the Government undertook to handle 
the railroad problem, before we had what is called "McAdoo 
railroading," before the Feueral Gov(imment went int~ the 
price-fixing business, and saddled upon us the extra burden 
of $2,000,000,000, a pnrt of which was necessary, no doubt, for 
some of the railroad employees were underpaid and should have 
been taken ca1·e of in a better way. But the thing that 
pleases me very much this morning is that we are finding out 
where the difference comes in between the two forces here, 
those that say that we can reduce freight rates and those that 
say that it is difficult, if not impossible, to do so. 

The most striking thing to my mind is the fact that the 
freight rates had to go up to take care of the $2,000,000,000 
wage increase. I have never been able to figure out how 
we could get away from that burden, and we have got to 
get away from it in whole or in part before freight rates can 
be reduced on a railroad which does not pay dividends, but 
which pays out 100 cents for every dollar collected. But I 
am interested in what the Senator from Iowa says. He has 
proved, or attempted to prove, that there are certain leaks 
that should be stopped, and of which the shipper should have • 
the benefits. I am inclined to agree with a great deal the Sena
tor says. The disappointing thing is that he ~uggests a sav
ing of only two or three hundred million dollars, which is 
only 10 or 15 per cent of the wnge increase that was put upon 
us. If that is all the relief that is in sight, we are in horrible 
shape. 

Mr. BROOKHART. If the Senator had been here, he would 
have heard about the other items of relief that I suggested 
that amount to quite a good deal more. 

Mr. NORBECK. May I ask how much more? It is a ques
tion of figures here. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Over a. billion dollars, without reducing 
wageR one cent. I am going to discuss more of those items 
now. 

So far as the ChJcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Raih'oad is 
concerned, that road goes through my town, too, and it is the 
watered condition of its capital stoek that has cut down it.~ 
return so that it gets little diviclends. A hundred millions or 
more of water has been injected into that value, which, of 
course, ought not to get any dividends. A large part of that 
was done in some western extensions which were coupled up 
with the old system. 

So far as the Burlington Railroad ls concerned, it paid 24 
per cent and 27 per cent and dividends like that for a number 
of years. The Great Northern, the Northern Pacific, the North
western, and all those roads )lave been able to earn plenty, 
and that was on top of watered stock. Why, the Burlington 
has $100,000,000 of water in its stock, and the commission 
found in 1910 that it had capitalized $150,000,000 of unearned 
increment. 

l\Ir. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator answer a ques
tion there? We are talking about the profits of railroads, and 
whether we can reduce the income, thereby reducing freight 
charges. I can not understand how watered stock has any
thing whatever to do with the outlay of the railroads; and if 
you take out the watered stock, how do you reduce the cost of 
operation? 

Mr. :BROOKHART. The law provides that the railroads 
shall have a return of 5i per cent now, after adjudication. 

l\Ir. I!'ESS. But they never have had it. They never have 
gotten it. 

Mr. BROOKHART. They got lt practically in 1923. They 
have gotten about all of it ; and, referring to th ls valuation 
which was fixed at $18,900,000,000, I have already pointed out 
that there was seven billions of water in that legalized valua
tion which ought not to be there. That means about $400,-
000,000 of return that the people must pay in their rates under 
this law that they ought not to pay. 

Mr. FESS. But suppose you take that out. 
Mr. BROOKHART.- I have taken that out in one point of 

my arirnment. 
Mr. FESS. Suppose you take that out: Then how do you 

enable the railroads to reduce the rates when you have not 
changed the cost of opera ti on 1 
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Mr. lmOOKHART. ff >t}Jely & wdt 111eea to team iHVRlenl'JB Mr. BRUCE. I 1!h1llk 'that I ·prefer 'to -go on 'jtlSt ·now. :I 
on tlhat ·$7;000j600!000 ~hey •can Ye6.uee 1the Tates by fhat mucb. hR'Ve nt>t l7een ·ta.en into the -confldenee df the Sena:tor at alt 

Mr. ll1ESS. !HowITT1er, fihey have t!hese 'fixed prices to pa5''; wlfh regard ·to l:ifs 'Plans, and -so ·1 'thlnk that l'. Shall .;procood. 
andlif you redlloe 1fhe incometby tthat e.nu:mnt, thea !how tare you Mr. PITTMAN. i was 1tbotl't tu do this 'for the 'benefit <if 
g.ding .to ned:ooe the 1.vetght Charges w.hen y011 are 'llt>t redu~g ttie 'Serurtor. 
tlbe ioutgol 'Y-un ;are iooving the outgo tile ·same .a• it ~as. 1Tbe :PRESIDENT 'Pro "tempore. Does the 'Sentttor 'from 
~- BIRO<JlKH..A.E.'1'. 'The :fact that "they hRVe fixed 'fJtlees Macyland ·.yield 'to the Senator from Nevada? 

makes mo di:lTe11ence. Mr. PITTMAN. l ·ao •not ask the 'Senator "to :yie1:d uny,. 
'.Mr. FESS. That oiily -refulces fhe income. That dOes n'et mare. I wa-s ·gotng i:o ·do something :for the Senator's b~neftt, 

reduce the -otrtgo. but since he does not understand it 1 ·w.n1 ·not. 
'Mr. BR00KHAnT. Under 'the law they ·aTe entitled ·to Mr. BRUCE. I tlihik I 'do understa:nd 'it. 

eha.Tge rntes ·sufficient to 1g'ive them a return of 'oi per -cent. Mr. PITTMAN. If the Senator ·ooes understalld -tt, it is 
'Mr. FESS. 1But the Senator is talking only 11.bout the in- surprising. 

come. I am talking :about flle outgo. ·Mr. 13'.RUCEl. {)h, iniieed '? I ·at 'least Wd not -understand 
·Mr. 'BROOKHA.'R'T. I have just talked about two or three the ·full ·extent to 'W'bicb.-1 hardly know -w.hat expression to 

hllildred miID0n ·dollRTS df <outgo m -the graft ·ot these inside use-to wliiCh the 'haste of 'the 'Senator from Nevada ls 
COIDJ}anies. That ls ·one little item -that ·comes ·squarely out. capable of going. 

Mr. FESS. That is a disputed 'J)dint. .Mr. PreSiaent, ·1 -congrattilate the Senator from Nevada 
Mr. BROOKHART. Yes; 1t lis ·disputed, but it is there just upon 'tlm strategic cleverness ·that 1Le :has exhiblted in 'thls 

the same; and ttmt is the reason why we 'have always had to matter. As a ·member of the Interstate Commerce -Oommit
l>RY ab<Jut twice 'ft.S high freight Tates in 1tbe UJJ:ited 'States ttor tee he said or did nothing to indicate that be felt any partlcu
tbe same serVice as they have ha-d to PR'Y m other •com1tr~. lar d~gree of interest .in departures from the fourth section 

MT. FESS. Suppose we assume that the ·senator's premise of the interstate commerce act -so far as they affected the 
ii!! •correct in rege.ird to tte subsidiai"ies. How does this watered lower neaches of the 1\.Iississi:ru>i. What 'he was reaUy in
B~k ttnrt t1le SenatOT talk1s a!bmrt have an~tlhing to do with terested in, and what most of the supporters of the amend-
1\he outgo thait ' tbe rffl1roa<'.ts •aTe pnying·? ment that he is about to offer are Interested 'in, is .departures 

Mr. BROOKHART. I am afraid it is a 'hopeless case -with from t'he 'fourtn section of the act in fhe lntermonntain 
the 'Senator, beeause be refuses "to ·see thart tbe return ·coilecmd countrF. Like a good general, :be .has .be~ . maklng a feint 

• 00 this va-'lua:tion btts ito be ipaid by -emnebody in "fu.·elght rates. atta~k on de_partures on tbe lower ~Sl.SSJJ>.PJ. w.hen what he 
When 'that 'bas .to ·be ·done, it '6moonts 'to 1appr0-Xime:tety '$400;- was truly concerned about was the pr.QPosed dep~rtur.~-for 
000;000 'IL yea.ir. n we reduce tbe c&Pttalization sa the:t tQn.t there are. n? .act~al d~partures .at the present ti:me-i.n the 
will n&t 'be c&1leetea under the law, it fis that muCh Of a sirving l intermountam region. .. 
to tfhe people who pay freight. 1\1r. PI'.rTMAN. .Mr. P.lleS:Ldent, .I .do :not .know whether o.r 

Mr. FESS. G:.iet me pUt ru in ·a different Torm. Trobably then not the Senator will object to ,yielding wnen be is idiscussing 
we may able to see it a little more clearly. what I said .or did not say .in ieommJ.ttee. .I will ask the Sen-

'irhe items of 1cost t0 !8. mlToad <O!l'e wages. Are yen gotng ator if he -will iVicld to .me. 
to reduce those?-a:nCI •taxes, ;$1,000,000 a .year. Are -you going .M.r. 'BRUCE. Of course, I shall .be glad to yield to the Sen
to reduce those; and if SE>.. how much? Wheveir} 1&.re you igoing a:tor for any pm·pose except the one tbat he was .harboring 
to .reduce too items rof cost <Ji. .operatiton? Which item are .~ou just now. 
going to :ceduce? That is what I want to know~ Mr. Pl.TX.MAN. iI was not going to offer ~ amendment. 

Mr. BROOKiHAR'l1. All dght; I rhave alneady told the Sen- I was goLng to .suggest .that possib~y ,the amendment .miglrt be 
at.&.r. in 1IDe 1Qpera.iting-expense account, how I iwould i-.educe offered so that it would 1b.e .open to rdiscussien, but that is 
these inside profits. That is three or four hundred millions of past. 
dollars. Now il ·am gomg .to rtell !him .about some tmore 10f th6se Mr. BRUQID. rr'.he Seutrtor ·is a 11tr.tegist, an4 -in my bbmde1•-
in 1the operati;n.g~::qiense account. I had only ·gotlten started ing way I tried to be one ~ust 41. little, too. 
cm. that 11>hase rof the propositiOD.. · Mr.. PlT.'iriMA.N. I Edlml:i}lY wish ~t> r1ay 1th.Rt .I did :net testify 

.A.t the present ·time overmahrtene:nee is constamtly ichns:ged before the Interstate Commerce -OOmmittee, aml -1 do -not re
bif t.bes.e 1ra1lroa.ds. !They ia~e 1building -up .the roa.dEl, makiing . member what argument I made in the committee in support :of 
them 'better eVcery :year, ~ of tbe ·qpera:t~xpense :aiccon.nt. the bill. .I will admit to .the Sana.too.-, howev~ 'that he is 

Mr. FESS. 'l'hare is ia p.omt .,.hel'e :thel'e .migbrt be a m- oor.i~ect .in his assUJIU)tion tllat .my .state .is .mor.e interest-ed tin 
duction. the long and .short haul legislation, so-calle(l, ,by mason cY.f the 

Mr . .BROOKHAR':r. I llaave prov.ed '1l:hat before nhe aammls- disc1:.h.ninations that .are tPJ:acti.oed un;der it ,against .o.ur .State 
sion in the irate 1cases, aind J: ·know it is true. 1t was claimed as against 1coast J>Oints ,th.an it is din the .subje.ct that I 'Was dis
that 'they weue n0rt ~roperly madntadned ·cihrrh1g •Gov.eumnent CllSSing, .namely., ,tile :etfeot of this .legislation 11p0n water trans
Qpemtion, but the :Jlact is that they 1Wl8l'e .overmainltained then.; portation. I w.Hl admit .that. 
aD4 rtbe final irepor.t of !the dineotor genera1 ;admits tha.t, :aJ.- Mr. BRUCE. The Senator is bound to admit that, with :great 
tbouglll. !he .is entirely favorable to the Taitroad side •of ·these respect to .him. · 
qnesmons. 'J:'hooe is ranother irem thBlt is going to i·educe tthese .Mr . .PITTMAN. !And ,I .called attoo.tion to the fact w.ben 
expenses. I started te speak .that I wn.s .taking that br.anch ·of the subject 

.If :we C8.ll .have .these em:onced consolidatlmis by condemnation beaause ·the Sena.tor .fra-m lda.bo JMr. ·GooDDR'G] was taking the 
of stociks .ain..d bonds, and end ·Competition, we will end a very ether branch of it. I iwonld just -as man iha.·v-e taken .the -other. 
great waste .and a ver_y .great e:q>ense. 'J:'Jle waste .of competi- I dislike \leJ:Y much, however, to have the :Senator think, because 
tion ls .one rof the burdens .of our railroad ~y.stem. AwaF .back I .come fl•om a State tha.t has a -direet :interest -in the legislation 
in the days ot. Collis P, Huntington he -said that the waste of by reason of one phase of it, that I can .not :as '8. Senator of 
COJI\Petition ,in New y;or.k Cits alone iw.as $100~000,000 a _year. the Uni-tea States ha:ve an_y intere~t in inlantl waterways or the 
If it was $100,000,000 a year in his time, it is $200;000,000 ·a Panama Canal. · 
year now. Ten years ago Ed:ward DudJ.ey Kenna, >viee president A.'S a '.matter of ·fact, our people out thene ·w.ere intensely inter
of 1'.he Santa Fe Railroad, one of the greert .authorities upon these estoo in .the .building ef the .Panama Canal. They thought it 
questions, wrote a boo'k: .anaJyzi:qg tllis .waste -0f competition, w.as ·goi:Qg to be :of benefit w the rwJ:wle •c.ountrtv, and 'i>arme
and he sald 1.0 years ago it exceeaed '$400,000,000 .a y.ear. ularly to the West. It has resulted as n disadwm.tage to the 
If it was .$.400,000.,000 10 ,Years agQ, ,it is five er -si~ .hundred i.Ja:ter.m@tIDtain country; but ·llevertheless, if 'the .8.ell.Jltor ;>lease, 
mlllion il.ollai:s a .:year now:, w~t1l "the advance of wages and the I .fla not iwfillt hi.m ·to 1thillk that r mn so l!!Ellftsh .and so marrtJW 
advance of prices ,and :the ,advance of .everythiD..g -0f that ,kind. that it is impossible for me ite ilook ·at tarnytmng from .a :nati~nal 
So .tl.Je ,proposition l Jaave .made will .out out .these gi~antic standpoint. 
items in operating e~se ; 1t will cut out these gigantic items Mr. BRUCE. I do not think d:hat. The ·senator Jms too 
in the capital .account and .reauoe the amount that will have ite many of the elements o'f 11rn.e statesmanship jn Mm, if be 'Will · 
be earned in order to pay divldends, .and rupon .all -of .those .items allow me to say so, to take such an attitude ..as 'that toward any 
more than a bilJic;m dollars' reduction in rates can be made, public question ; and even wiirth weferenoo to tlfu:I .particlilar 
again I sa,y without redlilc1ng tbe wages of aoy man that works. question the Sena.tor is !Dot s:peakling only cfor the St.ate of 

:Mr. BRUCE obtained the floor. Nev.ad.a. He is '8J)eaki.ng for <lne of the most 1mportant ll'egions 
Mr . .PIT':rM:AN. Mr. President, w.111 the .S.enato.r yield for in the United States-that is 1to say, ·the mtenmo.unta.Jn 1.'eg.ion. 

just a moment? I .gladly acquit the Sana.tor ··of 11.ny disposition rwhatever rto take 
'.Mr. BRUCE. Is the Senator going .to of.oo.r an .amendment? 1Joo pi.nche.d .or c:ircnmsoribed a view of the question under .con-
1\lr. PITTMAN. I am going to suggest something in that sideration; and it may be, for all I know, that, since the Senator 

connection. was born down on the lower Mississippi, be may bave been 

• 
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drawn back to that part of the United States by sentimental as 
:well as practical considerations. · 

Be that as it may, I think that more importance hns been 
attached to departures along the lower :Mississippi River than 
the occasion really calls for. l\Iy opinion is that the Senator 
from Nevada has failed to take into due account the bandlcaps 
to which navigation on the l\Iississippl and its tributaries is 
subject when brought into competition with rail transportation. 

There was a time, of course, when the bosom of the l\Iissis
sippi ancl the bosom of the Ohio were alive with water craft; 
but that, as the Senator from Louisiana [Mr. RANSDELL] has 
pointed out, was a time when there were no railroads running 
up and down the banks of those western streams. 

A railroad may be handicapped to a certain extent when it is 
in competition with inland water transportation and yet be 
too much for tlle water competition. Why is that? The com
petitive superiority of rail transportation ls represented by a 
differential of no Jess than 6 per cent. In the first place, rail
roads can carry and deliver freight with more speed and with 
more dispatch than steamboats-and speed and · dispatch are 
things for which shippers are always prepared to pay an ex
trnorclinary price. In the next place, railroad transportation 
is much more depenclable. As the Senator ft-om I..o.uisiana 
pointed out, it is only for a brief seasonal period that you can 
have satisfactory transportation on the Ohio River, and of 
course navigation on the Mississippi, too, is very much impe<led 
by sand bars and the effects of summer droughts and, in the 
case of upward voyages, by the force of the current. Rail
road transportation, carried on, as it is, on fixed tracks and 
under perfectly stable and assured conditions, is always a 
more trustworthy thing than inland water transportation. 

The superior trustworthiness of rail service was most strik
ingly shown during the World War. During that war prac
tically all the coastwise ships that had been transporting 
freight from the Atlantic seaboard through the Panama Canal 
to the Pacific coast quit altogether their usual routes for the 
great profit to be earned from transmarine voyages, and if the 
people of the Pacific coast had been totally dependent on water 
transportation they would have had no reliable agency of 
transportation at all. It was not until after the World War, 
wit11 its enormous maritim~ gains, had come to an end that 
water transportation through the Panama Canal to the Pacific 
coast of the United States became again what it is at present. 
So I doubt very much whether any sums that you may expend 
on the navigation of many of our inland waters will ever 
produce any permanent results of the same value as those 
whicll are secured by railroad transportation. 

The discussion in this case, so far as the proposed amendment 
is concerned, ought to turn, as it turned in the Committee on 
Interstate Commerce, mainly on transportation conditions in the 
intermountain region. When we come to that region, the quar
rel of the Senator from Nevada [l\ir. PITTMAN] and of the Sena
tor from .Idaho [Mr. GooDING] is really to a great extent a 
quarrel with God and nature. The Senator from Idaho is com
plaining because the Deity gave to the State of Idaho the 
Snake River instead of the Pacific Ocean. San Francisco and 
Portland and otller points on om· Pacific seaboard enjoy a 
decisive advantage over any intermountain city or town in that 
they are on the Pacific, that vast sheet of water which in all 
likelihood will become the most important expanse of water in 
the world, and which is now intimately connected with the 
Panama Canal, that brings the coastwise commerce of the 
United States from its eastern to its western coast. 

1\Ir. BORAH. Mr. President--
The PRESIDEN".r pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Maryland yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. BRUCH I yield. 
1\Ir. BORAH. I understood the Senator to say that my col

league was quarreling with God and nature. As I understood 
my colleague, what he wants to happen is that God and nature 
may be permitted to operate without the interference of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to thwart their purposes. 

Mr. BRUCE. Then, if that were brought about, the inter
mounta in region might be in a worse condition than at present. 

Mr. BORAH. If San Francisco and Portland and the other 
coast cities haY-e their advantage by reason of being upon the 
ocean, why should they not be satisfied with that advantage, 
instead of asking for an additional advantage through the rall
roa<ls charging us more fot· a short haul than they charge them 
for a long haul? 

l\1r. BRUCE. Because if these transcontinental lines were 
not allowerl lower rates to the Pacific seaboard than to inter
mediate points, then the;\· might have to charge higber rates 
than now to the intermediate points. 

l\1r. BORAH. Not neceRsarily, at all. 

Mr. BRUCE. . I think so, and that in my judgment is the 
crux of the whole case. It is true that the. low rates to Pacific 
points which might be granted by the commission might not 
be fully compensatory in the ordinary sense, but, all the same, 
they would make a substantial contribution toward the entire 
overhead expenses of the _transcontine~tal lines, and it is 
entirely conceivable that if the departures were not allowed 
on westbound freight rates to Reno, Salt Lake City, Boise 
City, and other intermountain towns might, instead of being as 
low as they now are, be still higher. 

So, as I have said, the real misfortune of the intermountain 
country consists in the fact that it is an intermountain country, 
and, to use the language of Sheakespeare, " cribbed, cabined, and 
confined " by nature. It is not on the sea, and must face the. 
competition of great cities that are. 

Mr. REED of l\Iissouri. Mr. President-
Mr. BRUCE. I yield. 
Mr. REED of l\1issourl. I do not want to interrupt the Sena

tor in his discourse, and I do not rise in any spirit except to 
elicit the Senator's views. 

l\Ir. BORAH. I can not hear the Senator. 
l\lr. REED of Missouri. I have not said anything of impor

tance yet ; maybe I will not. 
Mr. BORAH. I know the Senator wlll. 
Mr. REED of Missouri. The Senator, of course, will concede 

that a railroad can not make any money hauling freight at 
Jess than the cost of huullug, and with a little profit added. 

Mr. BRUCE. Of course not; there must be the out-of-pocket-. 
plus rate for the railroad to mak~ any profit. 

Mr. REED of Missouri. If the railroad hauls, then, to any 
destination, should it not, as an economic proposition, always 
charge a rate which will pay the expense of the haul and a 
small profit to that point; and if it pursues any other policy, 
does it not necessarily involve a loss? 

Mr. BRUCE. That is perfectly true; but these transconti
nental lines which are asking for departures in the present 
case propose, if the Interstate Commerce Commission will allow 
them to do so, to charge out-of-pocket-plus rates. That is to 
say, they do not propose to charge fully compensatory rates
under the statute they are not bound to do that-but they do 
propose to charge reasonably compensatory rates; that is to 
say, rates which, notwithstanding the fact that they are lower 
than the rates that they charge to intermediate points, will 
yet make a material contribution toward their general expenses. 

l\1r. REED of Missouri. Then they must be making a profit. 
Mr. BRUCEJ. They will make a profit, though a compara

tively small profit, and it is to the interest of points in the 
intermountain country that they should be allowed to make 
it, because if they were not given permission to do so they 
might either have to go out of business altogether or charge 
higher rates to intermediate points. • 

Mr. REED of Missouri. If the Senator will pardon just a 
further interruption, I am trying to get his view--

Mr. BRUCE. That is my view. 
Mr. REED of l\lissouri. If a railroad hauls freight from 

New York to San Francisco and makes a reasonable profit, how 
can it be justified in making a system of rat.es such that it can 
better afford to haul freight from New York through Denver 
to San Francisco, and then back to Denver, and charge a lower 
rate for that haul than it would charge as a direct rate to 
Denver? · 

l\Ir. RRUCE. It has to meet water competition at San 
Francisco or Portland, and it has to adjust its rates so as to 
be able to meet it, and to share in some of the business which 
the water lines would otherwise monopolize . 

l\Ir. REED of Missouri. But why does it not unload that 
Denver freight at Denver when it goes west from New York 
and not Rhip it on to the coast and then ship it back something 
like 1,400 miles to Denver, making a perfectly useless haul of 
about 2,800 miles? 

l\1r. BRUCE. I have heard no testimony to the effect that 
that is ever done. 

l\Ir. REED of Missouri. Those are the facts, and those con
ditions have existed for many years in various forms. I am 
trying to see how that can be reconciled, as an economic propo
sition, with the recluction of overhead charges by making a 
low rate to tbe coast . 

Mr. BRUCE. Those are not the facts which have been brought 
to my attention. The roads are simply asking for a differen
tial on the Pacific coast that will enable them to participate 
to a reasonable extent in commerce that is now water borne. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
l\lr. BH.UCEJ. I yield. 
Mr. KING. Corroborating what the Senator from Missouri 

has stated, may I say to the Senator that n practice which pre-
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vniled many yeal's in my State. and in all of the intermnuntain 
region, was Just as destructive as that to Which the Senator 
has referred. lDdeed, tb.a.t js an ex:empllficatlon of it. Fre
quently goods and commodities whlcb would be purchased 1n 
Chicago and in New York tor Salt Lake Qf.ty, Utah, M.d Boise 
and surroundiug territories would pass on to California,, usually 
to San Francisco, sometimes to Sacramento, aud then be shipped 
back again to the interior point.. They would not permit us 
to unload them at Ogden or Salt Lake City, or, if we did, w.e 
would have to pa~ the rate to tbe coast plus the rate back 
again. That even does not exist to-day, but we fear tb.at tt the 
petitions now pending before the Interstate Commerce Com
mission shall be granted, we will be confronted with the- aame 
evil practices which in the past have been so ruinous to our 
intermountain section. 

:\Ir. BRUCE. I was coming to that aspect of the case. The 
t1iscussion has gone on exactly as if there were now departures 
from the fourth section of the interstate commerce act actually 
applying to west-bound freight on its way to the Pacific coast. 
That is not the ca.Se. What is being indulged by Membera Qf 
the Senate who have participated in this discussion so far 
is a mere apprehension, bfrSed solely on the faet that the trans
continental lines hn:ve made application to the Interstate Com
merce Commission for departures on some 43 west-bound eom
modi ties. Nobody knows whether the Interstate Commerce 
Commission will allow those departures or not. It fs clothed 
with full diseretion to sa:y whether it will do so or not. What 
right therefore has any Member of the Senate to anticipate, in 
the mrumer that is now being pursued, the ac_tion of the com
mission on these applieations? . 

Mr. REED of l\Iisseuri. r would like to understand the 
Senator, if he wi'11 pardon me. 

Mr. BRUCE'. Certainly. 
Mr. REED of' Missoltrl. I want to be sure tlmt I under

stand him. Am I to undel"Stand the Senator to say that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission has not all-Owed such rates 
to the Pacitlc coast and that the condition to which I have 
referred does not, in principle, exist1 

Mr. BRUCEJ_ It does n-0t exist in fact at all, if the testi" 
mony before the- Interstate Commerce Committee can be be
lieved. 

)fr. RIDED of Missouri. Very well; I understand the Sena
tor nmv. 

lir. BRUCE. In the first pla.ee, thet·e are no departures at 
all, actwll or agitated,. on eastbound freight from the Pacific 
cofiBt:. That is the testimony. and the chairman of tbe Inter
state Commerce Committee will bear me out when I say that. 
Nor, a.s I have said, a.re there just at this time,. though there 
were betore the World War, . any departures iu. force on west~ 
bound freight to the Pacific coast. 

So· I say to the Senator from Idaho [Mr: GoODING] and to 
the Seflator from Nevada [Mlr. PITTMAN) tha.t they are cuying 
out before they are hurt. What right have they to prejudge 
the conclusion of the Interstate Commerce Commission? What 
right have they to suppose t}lst it will not exercise soundly 
and wisely its discretion? And yet, notwithstanding the fa.ct 
that the anticipated departures are all in fieri, even the 
conservative Senator from Missowi. [Mr. REED) has gone so 
far as to say that be is very often inclined to think that the 
lnt.erstate Com1mm~e Commission. should be abQlish.ed and t:bat 
for Oll.e-I think that l quote his exact words-he is fllily 
and completely disgusted with it. The Senator from Id11.ho 
[Mr. Goonrno] b.as not fallen s.lwrt of saying that the cOill
mi.ssion is a mere tool of tbe railroads. Think of that! Th.is 
commi-;:;si-0n, the duties oil which have been administered by 
such able and upright men as .T.udge Coo~y and Mr. Prouty, 
a mere tool of the railroads ! 

The Senator actually went so fur in his outburst of extrava
gant hysteria as to quote the famous letter of Lord Macaulay, 
in which he predicted the certain downfall of our democratic 
institutions. 

So first of all I ask the Senate to keep in mind the fact that 
not one single hair upon the head of the intermountain terri~ 
tory has been affected by a departure yet, and that there ts 
not a Member of this body who ha.s any rigbt to arrogate to 
hi,mself the offi.ce of prophecy and to say that the eommisslon 
will grant a single one of the ~rtures that are now petitioned 
for. 

Here I propose to digress for a moment for the purpose of 
making just a bri€'f excursion into the wider domain of dis.
cussion into which the Sen.atol' from Iowu [Mr. BROOKHART] 
und the Senator from Idaho [Mr. GOODING] at certain. points 
in their respective addresses allowed themselves to be de:flected. 
I confei;:s that I am beginning to weary ot the- statement that is 
made almost every day cxf the week in this body thnt the 

f.armer ls fairly being ground into the earth by e~cesslve freight 
rates. During the d'ebates on the transportation act of 1920 
it was again and again stated that the. people o! the United 
States enjoyed the lowest freight and' passenger rates in the 
whole world, notwithstanding the fact that they paid th~r 
employees the highest wages in the whole world, and paid for 
an the materials and supplies that they purchased the highest 
prices in tbe world. · 

Relatively, railroad rates are tower !n the United States 
to-day tha·n they were befure the W-0rld War. I defy any 
Member of the Senate or any otber legislative body to estab
lish the contr~y. The average increase in railroad rates in 
the United States has been only 54.63. per cent since 1914, as 
against an average increase in, the cost of living, which has 
been recently computed by one of the Government bureaus to 
amount to. 68 per cent at this time. 

Mr. KING. Does the Senator mean the conclusion of the 
Worlcl War or tbe beginning of it in August. 1914? 

Mr. BRUCE. I am speaking of the eve of the war, of 1914. 
It so happens, as the chairman of the Senate Interstate Com- . 
merce Committee knows, that we have recently had a great 
deal of highly instrU'Ctive testimony upon this point. Among 
the witnesses was Mr .. Daniel wmai:-d, the president of tbe 
Baltimore & Ohio RaJtroad Co. What did he say before the 
committee? He said : 

The pl'ice whieh the raih:oader-«, at least, some- of them-were 
-0bliged to pay for theiJ: fuel in 1923 was 116 per cent higher than. 
in 1916. The p.rices paid fM lumber, ties, st~ includiQi'. rails a.nd 
other representative mate:dal. were about Q.7 per cent high-er in 1923 
than tbe •vera.ge prices during the three years, July 1. 1914. to June 
30, 1917, known as thEa test period. Tu:E!B paid b-y the railroads in. 
19.23 were H5 per cent higher tba.n in 1914, equal to an increa.s~ of 
$196,4.85,000. The official figures of the Ullite<l Sta~s Department. 
of Labor show tha.t the tGtal C()St of llvin& in. 1923 was 68 per cen.t 
hi~her than in 1914, as indicated ClJl the chart submitted herewith-
that Ls, the chart attached. to this s:ta~me:ut.. These figures. wbich. 
h~v~ been carefully obtained from the most relia.ble sources, ful.!z 
supp<>.rt the statement that raUrQad x:a.tes to·day are CQlllpa,ratlvely 
le>wer than. in 1914, be.cause the per cen.-t of incr.ease in ra.ill:oad cbaQre& 
over 1914 Ls substantially less than the a.verage aggregate per cent of 
increase in cannectio.n with the other items above men.tio..u.ed. 

These figures mn not be gainsaid. They emanate- from an 
absolutely trustworthy source, and are subjeet to verification 
by anybody_ On the same ocea11ion Mr. Willard said that the 
ave-age increo..se of railroad rates since 1914. in the Untied 
States had been only 54.63 per cent.- thongh the increa.se in the 
wages of railroad emplo1Yees dnring· the same time- bad been. 
98. per cent. 

And what else did l\Ir. Willard say? I ask the attention ot 
every Member of the Sena.te within the- sound Of my voice 
ta it. He te.btified that the entil'e 1tet yeven.ue -of the railroads 
of the United States from the transportation of agricultural 
products in 1923 was $13-2,000,000. Tllen ln.e demonstrated b-y 
a simple arithmetical ealculation, which any Member of this 
body, nay, any schoolboy, ean make fo.r hbnsel:t., that if ·this 
whole sum of $132.,()00,000 was applied to the wheat ao.c1 C<mJi 
raised by the farmers of the United. States. in 192~ it would 
i:.ignify an increase of only 4 cents per busbeL Yet we have a 
Member ot the Senate like the Sena.tor from Idaho [Mr. 
GoonnrnJ th1·eatenin.g us practically with the. destruction ot our 
American institutions if these friglttful ra.te abuses, that eris.t 
in bis own imagination oruy, are not redressed. 

No; what has been SRid here is but another lllustra:tlcm 
of the unreasoning agrarian agitation that is going on in the 
Northwest. and of that agl1:a-tion I -have no disposition to 
speak at any length. It is to a gre~t extent as preceding 
agitations of the kind have been, merely the restless e~.-res 
of the sea murmuring beca.use they ean not escape the con
straint of the rock-bound land- But, to use a vigorous phi:a.se,. 
it does :fatigue my indignation to bear it said that t.h.e -rail· 
roads of the country- are ruthlessly oppa.·essing the fnrmer 
and placing an intolerable burden npcm his back. and to see 
our superb railroad system, the finest 1n th-e world~ threatened 
with derangement and even d.estrnctif>n by e-rery covert or 
open atta.ck that could pflSSihly be made upon their welfare 
and that o-f the people of the United States to whom. their 
welfare is a matter of sueh vital concern. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President--
The PHESIDIN.G OFFICER. (Mr. FESS in the chair). Doe8 

the Senator from Maryland yield to the Senator f1'0-m Utah? 
Mr. KING. I wish t<> inquire of the Senator--
Mr. BRUCE. In just one. moment I will gladly yield to 

the Senator-. I desire to continue a little longer while I am 
on my present topic. 

• 
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:Mr, KING. l\Iy inquiry lit aprf>Pff ot what ill lint.tor 

ts saytng, 
Mr. BRUCE. But I destre to #0 €lO: before tllt une of 

thought that I am MW Pa.rRing 1>1Jlsse& from my ml'M .. 
Another gentleman with an arithmetical tum Of mmfl has 

calculated jnst what ~ect f~tght rates at the pt'9!1lmt ttme 
have on the Ct1St &f U'f1ng; and be h&s m~ up tM touo.tng 
little table : 

Ft'dg1'1 ,.OUIJ At.#e Jltt~ .. ,, ,,,,,, t!fleet °"' tA-1 OOlt df """" 

:F.reta-llt eha~a on the fdllOW1.n« commoditteit and the OrieM pttfd 
by the ultimate conSllmet" are as shO"Wn : 

hr"911.t 
Con· •f~ 

OmmlllKUty i'r.e~rate 11m1er W&to 
h payf C(fSt to 

~ 
I 

Flour, 1 pound, MinneapolbM> Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa ____________ - -- --_ --· - ---- --- - -- -- - - - -- -

1,1) Mi11s_. _____ *106 8.17 
Bult, 6~ Chicago to Set.We (abetK)-- 1 cents. _______ . 61lot .H 
Hat, i r:::!• Chicago te Cedar =----· 7.D m.illa--- "IQ -~ 
SUgac, poun~ New Orleans to d O----·- 1 mills ________ 

.10 1. 00 
Ooftee, 1 pou , New Orlfl&tlS to Chieago _____ u mills _______ • 41 t. « 
Tea, l pound, ie&ttJe te Chloalo-.--.--._ _____ li..6 aimRa..----- LO& LliO 
Salt, 1 pound, Detroit to Cedar Ra8ids ___ .~·· 

2Ji mill8 _____ 
.02 12. 50 

Butter, 1 pound, Cedar Rapids to h.ica~--- U5 mills _____ • &II • 75 
Eggs, 2 pomi&I (1 4o!t4m}, Cedar Rapt to 

Chicago_,._ ____ ... __ ... _ ................... --
t.5 tn.llls _______ 

.61 1. '10 

Now. let me pass from that to freight n.teEr on llvestoclt in 
the West at the present time, a! set forth tn a recent publica
tion. 

Sales of livestock and the freight rates paid on the same were studied 
at four markets: Chicago~ East St. Loula, ltansas CJ:ty, and ~<1Uth 
Omaha. These stu<Tles 1Vere niade tor thr~ days at tntel'Vll11 of three 
weeks, October 15, No1'ember 5, and November 26', 19~3. Tl'le stock 
was recei'9'ec1 from 21 States . and tnclttded 13',161 cattM, 18,.585 hogs, 
ancl 24,6S2 ilheep. 'l'hen, taki:trg eadt class ot stock aepa:rateiy, tl're 
cost to the purchaser, dellvered at the rartls, was divided fnto three 
items-price pald ta the farmer, freight paid to the railroad, and ints
cellane<>us tflstributton costs. The tol'1owhrg ts tlie re1111lt : 

With cattle, freight was 6.9 per cen:t of the totat bW ; misce1111U1fons 
costs, 3.1 per cent; price to the farmer, io per cent. 

With hop, trefght came to 5.1 per eent; mlseellatleous costs to 3.3 
per cent; price paid to the fal"D1er, 9:t.6 per c?ent. 

With sheep, frl!'lgh.t coveted 7.4 per cent; tniai!e?latlMUB coats, 4.1 
per cent; price paid to the fal"ID'er, 8'S.5 per cent. 

Or, taking all stock toiether~ of wer-y dollar pa.id o'Clt b1 the fHlfE!'r 
the railroads got ft.ti per cent for freight, otfier c-oettt absor&e-d 3.3 
tents, and the f~rmer got 9() .• 2 cents. 

In vievt of an the unimpeaebable ftgul'M, f.ounded on the 
actual records of the UMlll)><>rtai:lon system& of illi& cOUJttQ 
that I have given. I &Hert again that :freight rates In the 
United 0State8 to-day are relatively lower than tbe1 were in 
1914. Surely it is not the fault of the railroads that wages 
have gone up ~8 per cent ~ln~e 1914; swely it 18 not their 
fault that the cost of everything' in the way o:t materials and 
•UJJ.Plies which they buy has- gone up greatly, too. How can. we 
ezpe€!t railrood rates to remain. down. wlM!n notlrlng else re
mains. down? 

l\1r. KENDRICK .. Mr. Preeieent--
The PRESIDING OFJ'IOE'R. Does the• Senator 1'rc>m Mary

land yield to the Senator from Wyoming?' 
lUr. :BBtTCE. I will be glad if. the Sena.tor will postpone the 

interruption for a moment. ,I hf).ve a great deal of matter to 
get through with. However, if he desires t8 ask me a question 
along the line that l am pursuing, l will yield. 

Mr. KENDRICK. I merely wish to uy that I am sure the 
Senator would no-t want to misrepresent the facts in any 
way. He refers to the record which he ba8 cited as being un
impeachable, but it if!! a fact that tlle freight ratesi on livestock 
from western point& to market are reiativ~ly hither ia p:ropo!
tion t0> What the livestock ia se1ling- fo:r in the- mark.et tlum they 
were in 1914. 

Mr. BRUCE. I will let the- :figures ~peak for themselves. 
Of course, after all, it 18- not trtJ.e that figures do not U:e, but I 
think that they have about too best deserved reputation for 
-veracity of anytl'ling in the world. 

Mr. KENDRICK. Figures do D<:>t lie, but liars do flgm.re. 
Mr. BRUCE. Yes~ they certainly do l!IOmetime8, espeelally 

when they are sb'ongly under the· infitlence· of agral"ian agita-
tion and tfi~aff ectlon. . 

If I thought that there was any practical way of :tiding the 
farmer aMng such lines as ha~e been suggested in this body 
since I ~ame one <Yl its Members, I would certainly lend a 

llietl>lilg h«n-ct I am tM. Mllt O!f a 1atnler, o1 a man W'ho n~ver g:= 8ltY oac~w d&rial th• bearJy M )'ears Of his active 
It1e but that of. a tamer, lild I mJ8e'lf owned a far11n 

for JrMJ11 years, anfl hllve ba4 not a limited e~rience ln 
frmrrJng. When~et ti. JIUd <11 Oon«A• can be ald c>ttt 
WIM11 to tbe f~er, J W181l to 8e6 1t :held o\Jt, because l\la tn~ 
dnltt'T Is the Mtle fndWttt ~ which the whole strllCtU1''1 ot 
out nattonal pr091Je?it1 18 fbullaied. 

I think that a great deal can be done for hi8 betteftt along 
cootrer•ttte Imes. A '.few yean ltgt> a ~()t)P¢fati\te Illll!~tlng 
tM>e.<-1'0- aMOclltion WH Mtabftsbed In North Carolina a.mi 
.ucthern Virginia, Whleh ptaved hlghlt beneftctal to the tobfle\W 
plantet, and I lt<>Pf' that it f& ptarlng' ~ to.day, too. 

The :real tt'o'Ub-le With ~ 18.~r 1S' that he happem t<'> be 
the fttst mdf vlchtal m the body pulit1c to whom the laetitabte 
I>~ of de11atlon that set up 11.fter the lVorid War were 
•W-lfed. Sooner or IAtef' W'e •hall an be> 8ttbjeded to tile same 
trying proceM. Unt!er the operetfmi o! the cmshlng tar1rr· 
enacted by the Repl!lblt<!Bn h,rty a short time .ago the tB:tmer 
is paying ~:rorbitant p~ for altno8t everytlrtngi that he 
buys, ana utJd~ the operation of What I eoneetve to be the 
fatootts tnt~ne.ttottal :l)<>Hey -0f the :Republlean Party 116 has 
M good :tatei~ marir:et hi W'hfeh to sin. So much for tire 
mQre general eonslderationlf '#hlch have b~n htg~d lnto 
tbls debate. . 

Now, as the l"rench ar. let us get back to our- mutton; 
tha:t is to say-, to the lolli-«nd-short-hanl clause of the lnter
sta.te commerce a:ct. I beiJU1 by eayfng tlmt the attenti® ot 
the people of the intermountafn section has been so ~loselY 
riveted upon their O'Wll reaton that fn tMir apprenen.sion !egt 
departures might. be fastene<1 tlPOf1 tMn1 tn:idel' tlte :tourth 
section o.t the act. they ha\'e q:nfte tgnvred: the tact that 1h 
all the other :regions ot the Untt.ec! State's busiMss and com
nierce are largely built tlP t1po21 rate structures invoIVing 
thousands and thousands ot SJuch departures. Attd so Ilttle in
justice have these depa:rtures worked ill the ccntrnt and (mst
ern. poitions. ot the Unfted' Stu~s. that not one i!Olitary htrman 
being f'rom them, I believe, appea.-red before the lnterstate 
Commerce Committee to ntt up hts -voice bl favor of the Good
ing bill 

lt is a great mistake to thillk that the di&eretion vested in 
~ Interstate Commerce CommiB&li«m by the t011rtb section ot 
t.he interstate commerce a.et ls exercised only where J!&ilrotds 
come into competition with water tzana1'0rtat10ll line&. lt is 
e;xerci&ed in IDWlJ" caSM that have 11.0 relatlcm w comp~tltion 
between rail and wa.ter. trusportatfo:o... . 

t.et us take. j.ust a fe-w tn>kal e:uimplea. and. t hope that 
Members o.f the Senate will. apply them to theil' owa. local or 
regional cottditioos. a1 l IP) aloDi,. 

First of au, there may 1>g a dirert railroad line between two 
points, and ~e. may IM a ctn:uliifts rallrood ltne bftwwn. 
the- so.me two pt>lnta. In. C&Se8 oC that Ea>rt tbe Interstate- Cem
merce Commission in many instances ha& allowed the circuito118 
line t& ftx a lower :rat» at 11 eommoa EN>ktt at which it comes 
into competition with the dir~ line than at int.ermediate . 
points on its O'WD. U~ 'l'he C6IDlllUlllt1es eerved by the' two 
railt€>&ds. profit b7 meh action en th part ol the- OODIDli6slon. 
They ha.ve twe vehidflll. E>f tr.an1ponathnl instead ot Gne. 
'l'aey ha.v& t1'o raill!'oads eogalW), m aetht& mmpeWlld wifi. 
each other. instead of a slagle raib:eacl enclued wiith aia oppttes
sive ll!IJ(i)llOpoiy. ln timm of conpstion and ear saertage, too, 
there are two railroads to tap tbto oongeatiOnl inst:ea.d of one. 

The Gooding bill, I am glMI tB say, at least does not entimy 
del!ltroy tlle power of the Intentate Clonlllterce Cbmmisslon to 
grant departures bl cases illte there, ~- it does deprive 
partly rail and pattly water U.. and 1>ipe lines and sleeping
car line& oi tile prirtlege al deIJUtUre. A good illustration of 
a dh'ect line and a drcultoue line- ~etween the same cdmpeti
tlve- poihts is fomid lh the IUinoiB Cent!nil, whidl IS a direct 
liine between Obarlell Ctey, Iowa, and Omaha., and the" Clhicaga. 
Bock Island: &: Pacific and Chal'lefl Cit)' Wesiern. Railways, 
whkh ls a clr~uritom line betweea the sa•e point& Tile· direct 
line is 275 miles long i the c:lrcuitoM· 318; b'trt tlhe people ()f 
the region in which tbe tw~ railroads· are opera:ted 11-re served 
by both, as they should be, under orders of the Interstate Com
merce Commi11Boion alilowing the :proper · d~pa1-tu:res from the 
Jourth section of the interstate commerce act .. 

Agailn, the Internate Commerce O>mnrlM'OOn at times allows 
departures for the f)U1'p0t:e <1f stl'engtll~ning !R>me weak ra.11-
l'oad, that Without any fault of its. ow.a is ln 11 poor finandal 
condition,. and esperiences difik-o>Ity fn meeting 1ts operating ex~ 
penses. 'l'hei-e are rutuiy roadl fJt tlti& kind· in the Un1ted 
Stutee, and yet not n ff!ff'I at tlletn dlreo of tn(lispensnble "TattM 
to the communities that they le1ft. ADJ 1UMt.ratio111 of thta 
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situation is found in the Tennessee Central road, which runs 
from Emory Gap, Tenn., through Nashville, Tenn., where it 

. meets the competition of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, 
one of the strongest railroads in the United States, to Hopkins-

. ville, Ky. It traverses a mountainous, sparsely-settled region, 
and it would have to go out of existence if the Interstate Com
merce Commission did not allow it to . charge lower rates at 
Nashville than at intermediate points between Emory Gap 
and Nashville. 

Again, the power of allowing departures is sometimes exer
cised by the Interstate Commerce Commission for the pu~
pose of equalizing the positions of two ports. For example, 
there have always been large importations of green coffee into 
the United States through the port of New Orleans, and there 
was a strong tendency on the part of this commodity to find 
its way into the United States through the port of Galveston 
too, to the same points served by New Orleans. Consequently 
to enable the raiway lines running out of Galveston to deliver 
green coffee at these points, which were remoter from Gal
veston than ·New Or=leans, the latter lines were .authorized 
by the· commission to charge lower rates to them than to 
intermediate points ; and in the same way the commission has 
conferred reciprocal privileges upon the port of New Orleans. 

Again the commission often allows departures so that the 
productions from a particular territory or region in the United 
States can be transported to a common market by more than 
one railroad line, one railroad line, of course, being more remote 
from the common market than the other. The result is achieved 
by allowing the railroad that is the more remote one from 
the common market to charge lower freight rates at the point 
of destination than at intermediate points on its line. An ex
ample of this sort of departure is found in the special rates 
that railroads were allowed to make a few years ago on western 
sugar to meet the competition of foreign sugar coming in 
through the ports of New York and New Orleans. Again, de
partures are sometimes permitted to aid situations created by 
drougllt or famine. Such a situation arose in 1922 during the 
terrible drought of that year in the State of New Mexico. The 
commission allowed railway lines leading into that State to devi
ate from the hard-and-fast rule of the fourth section both for 
the purpose of delivering cattle feed in that State at less cost 
and of shipping cattle out at less cost. The power to make de
partures in such a case as this is not revoked by the Gooding 
bill, but it makes no provision for departures in the case of an 
emergency created by congestion. 

A few years ago the cotton milJ.s in New England were about 
to shut up because the tracks of railways leading to New 
England were so densely congested that those mills could not 

- obtain from the South the supply of cotton that they required. 
This predicament the commission met by allowing the proper 
departures on railway lines leading down from the cotton 
region to New Orleans and other South Atlantic ports, where 
the raw cotton needed by the New England mills was trans
shipped by water to them. 

Still another illustration-I might multiply them still more-
ts this: A joint-line railroad comes into competition with a 
single-line railroad. The former is subject to a handicap inas· 
much as it has to transship. For the purpose of offsetting this 
handicap and putting the two lines on a footing of parity, the 
commission wlll allow the joint line to depart from the strict 
rule of the fourth section of the act. 

Is the beneficent jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in all those varied cases, and others that might be 
enumerated, to be swept out of existence? The Senate should 
bear in mind that the power to grant departures from the rule 
prescribed by the long-and-short-haul prohibition has existed 
ever since February 4, 1887; that is to say, about 37 years. It is 
true that from time to time the fourth section has been 
amended, but never has Congress been wllling to repeal it. In 
the first instance, the railroadfi! wer~ allowed to haul freight 
for longer distances at lower rates than for shorter distances 
under what the act termed " substantially similar circumstances 
and conditions." It was found that the discretion that this lan
guage gave to the railroads was at times abused, and it was 
taken away from them by Congress in 1910 and lodged in the 
commission. 

The act of 1910 provided that in special cases a railway 
might be empowered by the commission to haul freight and 
passengers for a longer distance at a lower rate than for a 
shorter distance over the same line and in the same direction. 
The same act provided also that where a departure from the 
fourth section was allowed in order that a railroad might meet 
water competition, the railroad should not afterwards be per
mitted to raise the reduced rate simply on the strength of the 
actual elimination of the water competition. 

Then later was enacted the act of 1920, which provided that 
where a rate was allowed to be charged at a point of destina· · 
tion lower .than at intermediate points it should. be a "reafi!on
ably compensatory" one, and that a: departure would not be 
granted to a railroad to meet merely potential water competi
tion. Some other amendments also, which I need not mention 
in detail, were engrafted upon the interstate commerce act by 
the act. 

Be it remembered that during this entire period of 37 years 
the power conferred upon the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion by the original interstate commerce act as modified by 
these amendments has been exercised, and exercised in thou
sands and thousands of instances, and so wisely exercised 
that, aside from the intermountain country, and the territory 
along the lower stretches of the Mississippi, there is no dis
satisfaction, so far as I know, harbored at the present time 
by shippers in any portion of the United States because of 
rate departures. 

Since 1910 there have been some 12,000 applications for . 
departures made to the Interstate Commerce Commission, and 
among those applications is a vast number of blanket ap
plications, each one of which comprehends many applicatio~s. 
Rate struetures throughout the United States have been built 
up largely on such departures. 

The Senator from Connecticut [Mr. McLEAN] knows to what 
extent the business of New England is founded at the present ' 
time upon rail and water differentials. 

Mr. McLEAN. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr STANFIELD in the chair). 

Does the Senator from Maryland yield to the Senator from 
Connecticut? 

Mr. BRUCE. I yield. 
Mr. McLEAN. I have not been able to listen to all of the 

Senator's remarks on this subject. I did listen, as I had an op
portunity, to the speeches made in favor of this amendment, 
and I will say to the Senator from Maryland that they sounded 
well, but it is not always well to legislate by sound. 

I remember that in 1883 and 1884 we had this long-and-short
haul question up for the first time in Connecticut, when I was 
a member of the Connecticut Q{!neral Assembly. 

It was the important question before that body, and in the 
enthusiasm of my youth I was easily convinced that the argu
ment which was so attractive to the ear was sound in fact, and 
we passed the bill. It did not work as we expected. It simply 
gave the direct line a little additional income, and reduced the 
'income of the circuitous line, which ran through the town in 
which I happened to live, and if the circuitous line had been 
permitted to charge rates that would have paid expenses, they 
would have been compelled to raise the rate instead of lowering 
it. I can see no other conclusion. Frankly, if this bill is passed, 
I can not see how anyone living in the State of Idaho can ex
pect to see any reduction in freight rates. 

Mr. BRUCE. There would probably be an increase, ·I should 
say. 

Mr. McLEAN. That seems to me to be a mathematical cer
tainty, because if a transcontinental road, by the operation of 
this law, is prevented from taking freight to the coast, which 
lt could otherwise take at a compensatory rate, if there is a loss 
of $100 in its net income, that loss must be made up by adding 
to the rates to the intermediate points. · 

Mr. BRUCE. I think that that is unquestionably sound 
reasoning. Indeed, before the Senator came into the SenatQ 
Chamber I endeavored to prese~t that aspect of the pending 
question. • . 

l\Ir. McLEAN. We have tried it in the East, and we have 
learned our lesson, and if the West insists upon the experiment, 
they will learn the lesson, too. 

Mr. GOODING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. BRUCE. I yield. 
Mr. GOODING. We are not expecting any reduction in 

freight rates through this legislation if it is enacted. What we 
are expecting is that San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, and all 
other coast points shall not have a cheaper rate than the people 
of Idaho have, when the haul is a thousand miles longer. This 
bill interferes with no circuitous lines at all in this country, and 
permits the Interstate Commerce Commission to make a viola
tion if they want to. That is a special exception that ls made. 
We only ask that our farming interests and other people may go 
on and develop the interior of our country. We have especially 
provided that other people shall not be interfered with. If the 
Senator would read my amendment, I think he would take our 
view of it. 

Mr. McLEAN. The inevitable logic of the Senator's argu· 
ment is that if the road is deprived of its through traffic, and 
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thereby loses on its net income, it wlll have to- raise the rate I sa.-y ll!notber thl~ t(')- !Orne of the· Sena~rs here: That is 
to- the intermediate points in aroor t<> live. that if the fourth section of the interstate commerce act ls 

l\1r. GOODING. Mr. President, we can pass legislation that· mutilated, as is·proposed by-the-Gooding bill, we bave the testl
wm permit the inteiior of this- country to develop. It hai:r not mony of no less an authority. than the Interstate Commerce 
commenced to develop yet. It is not sC'l'atehed. The Senator· Commission itself te the. effect tbat some of the road& in the 
l :nows t11at you can not develop a eountey where there is dis- States which they represent will go into bankruptcy. 
eriminn.tion in freight rates. He knows what would happen to• Mr. BORAH. Mr: President, will thEf ~enator permtt an 
the ffilsiness of hjs town if there wel'e a dfscriminatf:on o'f even. interruption? 
a few cents against .it. That is what we are opposing. Mr. BRUCE. Certainly. 

1'1r. McLEAN. l dO' not want ro take the tim& of the S'~nator Mr. BORAH. It seems to me the logical effect of the Sena-
from Maryland, but if the Congr~ il!I going to· untlerfuke to tor's address is that water transportation must be practtcally 
remedy the geographieal disadvantage of one commnnity by eliminated in order to save the :raill'oads. 
&pe1·ation of law, the Senator from Idaho wm find that hfs M.P. BRUCE Not at all. l\ly id.ea is the idea ot the trans
locatfon will be the first to sn:f!er injury. If there were 20;~- portation act itself-tllnt is, that the r&il and waier transpor-
000 people 11vlng in San Francisco instead ot a mfiUon, does tatlon systems of the lJnited States. EJhould both be fostered 
the Senator tJH.nk it would hurt the industries of Idaho? Does and preserved. 
be think the building up of the great seaboard etties means :Mr: BOB.AH. But the Senator ls not wilUng that the rail-
injnry to the intermonntain section? roads shall come in eompetition with water transportation. 

Mr. GOODING. r will say to the Senator tftat when 'they are Mr. BRUCE. Yes~ I am. Tbat is just what I would like 
bunt np at the expense of the interior; it ls- an injury. to see, if the Interstate Commerce Commission thinks. that it is 

l\lr. McLEAN. You can not build them up at the expense ot wise in this instance. 
ether sections. Mr. BORA.If. Yes;, . but the best r.egula.to-r of rates, in my 

lUr. GOODING. That is exactly whn.t the discrimination in judgment,. in the world is water transportatioo. I think water 
freight rates does. transportation regulates rates without any :favoritism~ and it 

Ml'. McLEAN. It is an economic impossibility. . is ~onstantly :In operation. It seem.s to IQe that it ls one of the 
Mr: GOODING. That is a:ll tl1e Senatol."' fg after, a discrimt- most certain regulators of rates that WEt could nave. 

nn:tlon in freight rates ill the interest <Jf his own, people, so 'that l\Ir. BRUCE. It is, but at the same time nothing can be 
tiiey may take the business away from tlle people of the interior. more completely established than the fact that if you have a 

?ifr. BRUCE. Mr. P'resid'ent, nS' we lawyers say, this debate railroad competing with a .steamship Iin~ at a certain point 
is becoming too much res inter aUos actn, as far as I am eon- of desttnation the railroad can, :f:f allowed' the proper departure, 
eeTned, for me not to crave my privilege ot going on to say charge just a little more than the water line and yet maintain 
what I stlII have to say. · the- competltfon with a rea:sonn-blt:! degree. of suc~~s. Tru'S is 

Answering the Senator from IdahO', r a:ffirm that the Pacific because t'ransportatioo by: rail is 3'0 mueb: mere speedy, so- much 
Ocean ports will always have lower rates thmi the intermoon- more certain, and nnd'er many clrcmnstances so much more 
taln country so Iorig- as the- Pacific Ocerui laps their wharves dependable than transportation by water. 
and piers, as he was told by the counsel o:t the railways who Mr. BORAH. The railroads, or course, can take care of 
appeared before the Interstate Commerce Committee when Ids themselves Se<>1linst water competition, so- we need not be un
f>HI was nnder consideration. That i's the- confrolling, lnescap- easy about cuttlng- inti> the competition. 
able fact in this Whole discussion. These Paeifie ports- are Mr'. BRUCE. I am not uneaey. All they want to do is cume 
seated upon the Pacific Ocean and are- readily accessibl~ to fn ccmipetition with ttte water lines at San Francisco and 
the water-borne commerce <Jl both the .Atlantfo and the· Pacific Portland. What tl\ey ask lg that the rates to tl'i:ose points be 
rousts, and eonsequently the intermountain region carr never, pla<!ed at level~ that wUl enable them to get a fair share of the 
under any conditions, occupy as favorable a position as respect tra:fHe at' those points. 
rates as do the Paeitlc port cities-. Mr. BORAH. .Alu! · the' extra charge for it is- p-laced back 

Mr. McLEAN. The prosperity; from thiSi great increase in1 upon- the intemwnntain points. 
population at the seaboarc1 must refleet itself, of course, upon. Mr. BRUCE. I 'do- not think s<r. My own view about it ie, 
the intermedi'3.te-sectioos of the country~ . and the .Senator from CQD.ne.ct1cnt· [Mr. McLEA.NJ seems to 

Mr. BRUCE. Precisely; it radiates ou.t through. all of the' agree with me entfrely orl that subject, that it might be that 
inte1·mountaiD country. if we do not allow the transcontinental' lines to transport 

I ask every man on this, floor who is directly interesrecl in thei freight to tlie :P'acific coast at rates lcrwer' than to int~rmediate 
welfare of any port on the Atlantic seaboardr Q.r Qf any railroad points they· :might ha-ve- to pnt uu the rates ta intermediate 
in the East, to inqufre how the Gooding bill will aJ'fect ltis com- points. · 
n:tuntty and his constituents. Let the Senators from Massachu- Mr. McLEAN. The Senator from I-daho assumes they can 
setts ask how it will affect the commerce of the city of Boston. continue to get the traffic- if t:lre:t rafse tb.e ' rate, Whereas that 
Let the Senators from New York ask how it wm a:f!ect the ls impossible if the water rate is lower: 1 

· 

commerce of the city of New York. Let the same q.uestton be Mr: BRUCEl That ls true. ' -
as'ked by the representatives of the State ot Maryland, of tbe · Mr. BORAH. i: do not assume that. The-· one- thtng r am 
State of Virginia, of the State of South Carolina, of the State objecting to fg tlie hfgl'r rate, and I want the power of water 
of Georgia, of the State of Louisiana, of the State of Texas,, transportation to bring down those rates. · 
all of wh.ich States have important maritime cities whose pros- Mr. McLEAN. Ii the Senator takes the other l'iorh Of the 
perity is largely based on departures gro.nted by th~ Interstate dilemma, they lose tlie traffic. ' 
Commerce Commisston for the purpose of putting them on an Mr. BORAH. I ant not uneasy about that. That horn of the 
equal competitive footing with Atlantic ports fart}ler north. dilemma is ilot disturbing- nie. The western part of tlie United 
Extending all the way from New England to the southern and States is practically toreign"countrY so far as shipments tu the 
southeastern and central parts of the United States are two East now are concerned. The freight ratea are Such that we ate 
great agencies of transportation. · . practically cut oft" from tlie East. Of course, if ft fs true that 

First you have an-water lines, or partly- rail anlf partly the rai!roads can not' exist and enrn less m~ney than they are 
water lines; and' then, making across the United States to the earning, that is- 'one proposition, but a proposition which I 40 
westward, you h-a.ve great all-rail lines~ and rt would not be nat a:ccept~ · · 
possible to bal'ance these rail and water or partly rai11 and l\fr. McLEAN. Of course, that fs a proposftlon which is ac
partly water systems of transIJortation hi such a way as to:lly cepted- by -the railroad managers mid the Intetstate Commerce 
to subserve the transportation needs of tbe peopl~ it departures Commission. 
were not allowed by the Interst:r.te Commerce Commission. Mr. 'BORAH. I know it is accepted by til.e railroad man-

J ust take, for instance, one line of trade in which the State agers. . · . 
of New York and the State of :Maryland are engaged to a Mr. McLEAN. It has been demonstrated tllat a great many 
very great extent. I am speaking of shipments of carrnedl . roads have been rui11ed by reason of the fact that they were 
go?ds. The State _of New York and the State of Maryland not allowed to take freight at a compensatory rate which per-
shlp great quantttres of canned goods by sea to southern haps dfd not pay a large dividend. , 
:ports: and from these ports· they find their way to points in the l\fi'. BRUCE. I wcrn1'd like to call attention to the · fact th~t 
mt~r10r, to Oklahoma, to Missouri, and to other localities, to the railroads a-re doing pretty poorly in allot the northwestern 
wl11ch they could never flnd their way if there were no such territory and al1 the intermounta:in territory under existing 
thing . as departures to equalize the competition between the conditions. They are relllly liaYin:g qutte a struggle to make 
agenc1e8"' by which they are transported' and the shorter all-raH anything like a moderate return on th& amounts Invested on 
agencies by whieh tlle same potnts of, destination are reached them. For instance, here rs-- the recent testimony by Mr. 
from the interior of the country. ElUott, president of the Northern Pacific RaUroad, before th~ 
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Interstate Commerce Committee. Answering the chairman he 
said: 

Now, here is a little bit of information that may interest you, show
ing what happened on this particular road, whkh I happen to know 
about, the Northern Pacific, before there was a transportation act. 

In point of fact, he is president, and the very able president, 
of that road. 

We earned in the year 1916 a rate of return of 6.715 per cent; 1917, 
5.946. Then the war difficulties began and we ran down hill. In 1918 
we earned 4.603; in 1919, 2.720; in 1920, 0.472; in 1921, 1.993; in 
1922, 3.537; and in 1923, 2.982. • • • Then, take that north
western section, which is a great empire-where you live, Senator 
GooDING. Last year of the carriers serving that country, the Milwaukee 
made 2.73 per cent; the Great Northern, 4.56 per cent; Minneapolis & 
St. Louis, 1.22; Soo Line, 3.77; Northern Pacific, 2.93; Oregon, Wash
ington & Navigation Co., 0.61 ; total, six roads, 3.10 ; Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy, 4.24; total, seven roads, 3.33. 

So it will be seen these carriers are pretty close to the line of 
net-revenue sterility now. 

Continuing what I was saying, I assert that there are some 
railroads in the United States which will absolutely have to go 
out of business if they are not allowed the proper departures. 
For instance, the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Railroad and 
the Missouri & North Arkansas Railroad. Both of those rail
roads are valuable roads ta the agricultural regions which they 
serve. 

The same things could, perhaps, almost be said of the Geor
gia, Florida & Alabama Railroad and of the Missouri & North 
Arkansas. 

The truth is that rate departures are so inseparably inter
woven with the commerce of the greater part of the country 

, and so much has been erected upon them that the Gooding bill, 
if enacted, ·· would probably work untold disturbance and de
rangement, not to eiay ruin. Shall the rate structures into 
which these departures enter topple down and be abased to 
the very dust simply because the citizens of the intermountain 
territory are afraid that the Interstate Commerce Commission 
may, on the applications now pending, grai:it departures on 
freight bound over the transcontinental lines to the Pacific 

.coast? 
Of course, I do not intend to dwell upon the rhapsody in 

which the Senator from Idaho [~. GOODING] has indulged 
with reference to the possibilities of the West and its future 
expansion if departures were only barred. He wlll _have to 
satisfy me that he is a more accurate observer of contemporary 
events than I believe him to be before I shall attach .much 

· importance to him as a prophet. 
I trust that this attempt to maim or hamstring the fourth 

section of the interstate commerce act wlll fail, as such efforts 
have always failed heretofore. Of course, any such provision 
as the fourth section is bound to breed a certain amount of 
dissatisfaction. When an act of Congress declares that a rail
road may, with the approval of the commission, charge less 
for a longer than for a shorter distance, and that is done, 
such a result is almost sure, occasionally, to awaken a sense 
of fancied injustice oil the part of individuals and localities. 
But on t,he whole the jurisdiction of the commission in the 
matter of departures has been justly and judiciously exercised, 
and is, as a general thing, regarded with popular favor. The 
commission prescribes certain criteria for itself in exercising 
the jurisdiction, to which I believe they have honestly adhered. 
If it is a circuitous route that desires to meet the competition 
of a direct route, the commission asks whether to grant the de
parture would involve wasteful transportation or not. 

If it is requested to allow a departure on a direct line it takes 
care to see that when it fixes a lower rate for the longer dis
tance, the rates to intermediate points are not unduly burden
some or unreasonably discriminatory. And that it has the 
power to :fix such lower rates where no excessive burden or 
undue discrimination is created has been decided by the Su
preme Court of the United States in the case of United States v. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad (234 U. S.) and the 
case of United States v. Union Pacific Railroad Co. in the same 
volume. Even if lower rates to the Pacific coa5t were fixed ·by 
the commission than to Salt Lake City or Reno or other 
similar interior points, that would be no just subject for com
plaint in a legal sense provided that the rates to these points 
were not excessively onerous or unduly discriminatory. A de-
parture does not per se necessarily imply such rates. · 

Before I conclude, I wish further to call attention to the fact 
that not only is the power of granting departures exercised by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis&-ion, but also by i;;tate public
service commissions when dealing with intrastate rates. That 

shows that the exercise of· tpe power has not only been a good 
thing on the whole in the sphere of the National Government, 
but also in the province of the State governments as well. 

A thing that I do not under~tand is why this bill should be 
brought up at· this late day in the session. It was reported 
favorably from the committee a good many weeks ago, if my 
memory serves me right, and it has come up for consideration 
in the Senate certainly at least once if not oftener, and has 
gone over for lack of attention, if I am not mistaken. Since 
it came into the Senate nobody seems to have been paying any 
heed to it, much le5s urging the Senate to pass it. 

It has been allowed to drift along very much as the shallow, 
·demagogic bill providing for an investigation into railroad 
propaganda has been allowed to drift. Now, toward the 
close of the session, when it is impossible for the bill inde
pendently of . some legislative host or other to be enacted, all 
of a sudden there is this spasmodic effort made to infuse vi
tality into it, and the Senator from Nevada [Mr. PITTMAN] 
goes to the extraordinary length, as I conceiV-e it, of offering 
the bill in the form of an amendment to the War Department 
appropriation bill. 

Mr. President, I have been reading a good deal recently 
with respect to different forms of animal life that save them
selves the trouble of making their own nests and are in the 
habit of burrowing into the tails or backs of other forms of 
animal life~and depositing their eggs in the c·avities thus cre
ated. Last night when I turned to a work on elementary 
science I could not but be struck with the extraordinary anal
ogy between the etfort of the Senator from Nevada to engraft 
his amendment on the pending bill, to which it is totally for
eign in nature, - and the habits of a little fish ·found in the 
waters of the European Continent which is known as the 
bitter ling. The bitter ling is . a shrewd economist of time and 
labor, for, instead of making its own nest out of a little circle 
of stones or what not, it is in the habit of projecting a long 
ovipositor downward from its body and depositing its spawn 
1n the shell of the mussel, and allowing the mussel to save -it 
the task of incubation. I think that the Senator from Nevada 

. must have been reading about the curious habits of this 
creature when he announced to the Senate his intention of 
finding a host for his amendment of the long-and-short-haul 
section of the interstate commerce act in a War Department 
appropriation bill 

:MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Haltl
gan, one of its clerks, announced that the House had agreed to 
the report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing 
votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the 
bill ( H. R. 7995) to limit the immigration of aliens into the 
United States, and for other purposes. 

RESTRICTION OF IMMIGB.ATION--CONFERENCE REPORT 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill ( H. R. 
7995) to limit the immigration of aliens into the United States, 
and for other purposes, having met, after full and free confer
ence have agreed to recommend and do recommend to their re
spective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate, arid agree to the same with an amendment 
as follows : In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the 
Senate amendment insert the following: 

" That this act may be cited as the ' immigration act of 1924.' 
" IMMIGRATION VISAS 

" SEC. 2. (a) A consular officer upon the application of any 
immigrant (as defined in section 3) may (under the conditions 
hereinafter prescribed and subject to the limitations prescribed 
in this act or regulations made thereunder as to the number of 
immigration visas which may be issued by such officer) issue to 
such immigrant an immigration visa which shall consist of one 
copy of the application provided for in section 7, visaed by such 
consular officer. Such visa shall specify (1) the nationality of 
the immigrant; (2) whether he is a quota immigrant (as 
defined in section 5) or a nonquota imm1grant (as defined in 
section 4) ; (3) the date on which the validity of the immigra
tion visa shall expire; and ( 4) such additional information nec
essary· to the proper enforcement of the immigration laws and 
the naturalization laws as may be by regulations prescribed. 

"(b) The immigrant shall furnish two copies of his photo
graph to the consular officer. One copy shall be permanently 
attached by the ~onsular officer to the immigration visa and the. 
other copy shall be disposed of as may be by regulations pre
scribed. 
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"(c) The validity of an immigration visa shall expire at the 

end of such period, specified in the immigration visa, not ex
ceeding four months, as shall be by regulations prescribed. 
In the case of an immigrant arriving in the United States by 
water, or arriving by water in foreign contiguous territory on 
a continuous vo:rage to the United States, if the vessel, before 
the expiration of the validity of his immigration visa, departed 
from the last port outside the United States and outside for
·eign contiguous territory at · which the immigrant embarked, 
'and if the immigrant proceeds on a continuous voyage to the 
United States, then, regardless of the time of his arrival in the 
United States, the validity of his immigration visa shall not 
be considered to have expired. 

"(d) If an immigrant is required by any law, or regulations 
or orders made pursuant to law, to secure the visa of his pass
port by a consular officer before being permitted to enter the 
United States, such immigrant shall not be required to secure 
any other visa of his passport ·thari the immigration visa 
issued under this act, but a record of the number and date of 
his immigration visa shall be noted on his passport without 
charge therefor. '.rhis subdivision shall not apply to an immi
grant who is relieved, under subdivision (b) of section 13, 
from obtaining an immigration visa. 

" ( e) The manifest or list of passengers required by the im
migration laws shall contain a place for entering thereon the 
date, place of issuance, and number of the immigration visa 
·of each immigrant. The immigrant shall surrender his im
migration visa to the iminigration officer at the port of inspec
tion, who shall at the time of inspection indorse on the immi
gration visa the date, the port of entry, and the name of the 
vessel, if any, on which the immigrant arrived. The immigration 
visa shall be transmitted forthwith by the immigration officer 
in charge at the port of inspection to the Department of Labor 
under regulations prescribed by the Secretary of Labor. 

"(f) No immigration visa shall be issued to an immigrant 
if it appears to the consular officer, from statements in the 
application, or ill the papers· · submitted therewith, that the 
Immigrant is inadmissible to the United States under the immi
gration laws, nor shall such immigration visa be issued if the 
application fails to comply with the provisions of this act, nor 
shall such immigration visa be issued if the consular officer 
knows or has reason to believe that the immigrant is inad
missible to the United States under the immigration laws. 

"(g) Nothing in this act shall be construed to entitle an 
-immigrant, to whom an immigration visa has been issued, to 
enter the United States, if, upon arrival in the United States, 
he is found to be inadmissible to the United States under the 
immigration laws. The substance of this subdivision shall be 
printed conspicuously upon every immigration visa. 

" ( h) A fee of $9 shall be charged for the issuance of each 
immigration visa, which shall be covered into the Treasury as 
miscellaneous. receipts. 

" DEFINITION 011' 'IMMIGRANT' 

"SEc. 3. When used in this act the term 'immigrant• means 
any alien departing from -any place outside the United States 
destined for the United States, except (1) a government official, 
bis family, attendants, servants, and employees, (2) an alien 
visiting the United States temporarily as a tourist or tempo
rarily for business or pleasure, (3) an alien in continuous 
transit through the United States, ( 4) an alien lawfully ad
mitted to the United States who later goes in transit from one 
part of the United States to another through foreign contiguous 
territory, (5) a bona fide ali~n seaman serving as such on a 
vessel arriving at a port of the United States and seeking to 
enter temporarily the United States solely in the pursuit of his 
calling as 3: seaman, and (6) an alien entitled to enter the 
United States solely to carry on tra(le under and in pursuance 
of the provisions of a present existing treaty of commerce and 
navigation. 

11 NONQUOTA IMMIGRANTS 

'·' ( d) .An immigrant who continuously for at least two years 
immediately preceding the time of his application for admis· 
sion to the United States has been, and who seeks to enter 
the United States solely for the purpose of, carrying on tha 
vocation of minister of any religious denomi.Ilation, or pro
fessor of a college, academy, seminary, or university; and his 
wife, and his unmarried children under 18 years of age, if 
accompanying or following to join him ; or . 

"(e) .An immigrant who is a bon~ fide student at least 15 
years of age -and who seeks to enter the United States solely 
for . the purpose of study at an accredited school, college, 
academy, seminary, or university, particularly designated by 
him and approved by the Secretary of Labor, which shall have 
agreed to report to the Secretary of Labor the termination of 
attendance of each immigrant student, and if any such institu
tion of learning fails to make such reports promptly the ap
proval shall be withdra,wn. 

" QUOTA IMMIGB.A.NTS • 

"SEc. 5. When used in this act the term 'quota immigrant' 
means any immigrant who is not a nonquota immigrant. An 
alien who is not particularly specified in this act as a non· 
quota immigrant or a nonimmigrant shall not be adIQitted as 
a nonquota immigrant or a nonimmigrant by reason of rela
tionship to. any individual who is so speclfied or by reason of 
being excepted from the operation of any other law regulating 
or forbidding immigration. 

" PRllJl'lllRllNC.11 W.ITHIN QUOTAS 

"SEc. 6. (a) In the issuance of immigration visas to quota 
immigrants preference shall be given-

"(1) To a quota immigrant who is the unmarried child under 
21 years of age, the father, the mother, the husband, or the wife, 
of a citizen of the United States who is 21 ye.ars of age or over; 
and 

"(2) To a quota immigrant who is skilled in agriculture, and 
his wife, and his dependent children under the age of 16 years, 
if accompanying or following to join him. The preference pro
vided in this paragraph shall not apply to immigrants of any 
nationality the annual' quota for which is less than 300. 

"(b) The preference provided in subdivision (a) shall not in 
the case of quota immigrants of any nationality exceed 50 per 
cent of the annual quota for .. such nationality. Nothing in this 
section shall be construed to grant· to the class of immigrants 
specified in paragraph (1) of subdivjsion (a) a priority in pref
erence over the class specified in paragraph (2). 

" ( c) The preference provid'ed in this section shall, in the case 
of quota immigrants of any nationality, be given in the calendar 
month in which the right to preference is established, if the 
number of immigration visas which may be issued in such 
month to quota immigrants of such nationality has not already 
been issued ; otherwise in the .next calendar month. 

" APPLICATION ll'OR UlMIGRATION VISA 

"SEC. 7. (a) Every immigrant applying for an immigration 
visa shall make application therefor in duplicate in such form 
as shall be by regulations prescribed. . 

"(b) In the application the immigrant shall state (1) the im
migrant's full and true name; age, sex, and race; the date and 
place of birth ; places of residence for the five years immedi
ately preceding ·his application ; whether married or single, and 
the names and places of resid·enc~ of wife or husband and minor 
children if any ; calling or occupation ; personal description (in
cluding height, complexion, color of hair and eyes, and marks 
of identification) ; ability to speak, read, and write; names and 
addresses of parents, and if neither parent living, then the name 
and address of his nearest relative in the country from which 
he comes ; port of entry into the United S.tates ; final destination, 
if any, beyond the port of entry; whether he has a ticket 
through to such final destination ; whether going to join a rela
tive or friend, and, if so, what relative or friend and his name 
and complete address; the purpose for which he is going to the 
United States; the length of time he intends to remain in the 

" SF.c. 4. When used in this act the term "nonquota immi- United States; whether or not he intends to abide in the United 
grant ' means- States permanently; whether ever in prison or almshouse; 

"(a) An immigrant who is the unmarried child under 18 whether he or either of his parents has ever been in an institu
years of age, or the wife, of a citizen of the United States who tion or hospital for the care and treatment of the insane; (2) 
resides therein at the time of the filing of a petition under if he claims to be a nonquota immigrant, the facts on which he 
section 9; bases such claim; and (3) such additional information neces-

. "(b) An immigrant previously lawfully admitted to the sary to the proper enforcement of the immigration laws and 
United States, who is returning from a temporary visit abroad; the naturalization laws, as may be by regulations prescribed. 

"(c) An immigrant who was born in the Dominion of "(c) The immigrant shall furnish, if available, to the con-
Canada, Newfoundland, the Republic of Mexico, the Republic sular officer, with his application, two copies of his ' dossier• 
of Cuba, the Republic of Haiti, the Dominican Republic, the and prison record and military record, two certified copies of 
Canal Zone, , or an independent country of Central or South his birth certificate, and two copies of all other available public 
America, and his wife, and his unmarried children under records concerning him kept by the Government to which he 
18 years of age, if accompanying or following to join him ; · owes allegiance. One copy of the documents so furnished shall 
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be permanently attaehed t!O' ea~h· ~OJJY ·of· the appll.cation rmd 
become a part thereof. An immigrant having an. une.xphred 

1permit' lssned· under the provisions <Yr seetioni l!Oi shall not be 
'subject to thfs suWlvfsion. In the case of' an. appllcatibn made 
before Sep~mber 1', 1924, if' it appears to the satisfaction: of 
t?re eonsnl.nT oftleer that the immigrant has 6btairreti a1 visa: of 
Ms passport before- the- enactment of' this act; and is UI18Ible 
' to obtain the documents Peferl'ed t-0 fni tbfs; subdivision wi.tlwut 
undue expense- and' ~lay; owing t!o absenee fromi the- conntry 

·from. which such document9 should· be obtaln-ed, the censukr 
o:fHcer ma,.- renere 'SUch immigrant from the requlrem~nts of 
this subdivfsfon. 

.. ( d) ID the appHcati~ the immtgnmt shall also. state ~to 
such extent as shall be- by regufutians prescribed): whether or 
·not he ls a· member of eacll emss ofl i'ndtvlduals eKcluded fDom 
a'dmi-ssion· to the tJ'nitedl Stat-es under the immigDation laws, 
and such classes shall be stated on the blank i:a such. fol'Dl! as 
shall be by regulations prescribed, and the immigrant shall 
answel' sepe.ratecy as. ta each class. 

" ( e--)1 It the· im.migrant- f:s llllable t'<1 state· that he, does not 
come wtthltt. any. of the e.x.c:lndedl classes, . but claims, tG· be for 
any legal reason exempt from exclusioni, he- shall state fully in 
tfie appllcati'(JJl; the groun:dst for· such alleged e:xemntioo. 

'"( f) Eadl cepyi· ad! the applli:!ation shaU l:Je. signed. by the im
migrant· itl the presence• of the ' commm €>fficer and v;e11ifiedi b;r 
the oath of the immigrant adminlstened by· the oons«lar. ofliceP. 
One copy of the ap~lbmti~ wheni visaed by the consular officer, 
ahall bet!ame· the immigfation visa, . and thei other ~opy shall. be 
disposed of as may be by ~lations . presci:ibed. 

" ( g )l In. the case- of a.n.. immigrant undei: 18 years of age the 
aopllcattoni may b& madei ma.d· verified. by; such. individual as 
sh.all. be DJ! regula.tlons• presar:iped.. 

" ( h) A fee ot $1 shall be charged for the furnishing and 
-Yerifieatioo. <>E each appllea.tion; whi<ili· shall: inelude the flUnish
ing, and veri1kaWm. et· the dup.liaate,. and. shall be, covered into 
the· Tl"e&aQr3{ ~· miscella:ne0u~ r.eeeipts.. .. 

"NONQ11'.0a:Ai UUUCllU!?IO!ll'I 'llSAS· 

" SEc. 8:· Al consnlB.:r officer may,. subjeet to the lirilitations 
provided in seetwns 2' and 9,. hlsue an i.ntmigvationi Tisa to a 
nonqu-0ta1 immtgrnat as stmh upom satisfactory proof, under 
reguiatfonsi p!':escJti.bed under thisi act, that tJhei applicant is 
entitled1 to be regarded.I as:i a nonqµota immigJ?ant. 

' ISSUA-NCJI. O:B.' UUllGR'A!PI6~ VISAS Tftl llEn.A;TIUS 

" SEC. 9. (a) l'n· case af 'anyi ihimigrant cl11im:ingin his· applica .. 
tton for an fmmig1-ation vis& te- be• a· MDEJUota :llnmigra11.t by 
reason of' relatiorrsltlp under· the fl'rovisi'ons- of subdlvisioni (a,,) 
of'section 4', or' to be entitlM tO' :preference D~ rea.soo of relatiOD
sftfp to a c·itiz~n of the 'Uhited States under tfie pro:visions of 
sectiorr 6', the consular offfcer shall not isStm> such, immigration 
visa or grR1.'11! such l"t"ef'-erenee untit he has been authorized> to 
do so as herein11:fter · in thi~ section provided .. 

" (b·) .AZJ.>y eitimn o~ the· United· States claiming, that aicy im
migrant isl his reI&ii"e;. au that sum immi.guant. is pnoperly 
admissible to the United $ta.Ee& as. ai non.immigrant under the 
provlsloos <Jf' snbdtv.ision (ia .)t oil sectioo. '4 or is entitled to pref
eiren~e as a relative under sootion ~ ma.Ji file with. the Commis
sloller Gen.en! a. petiti~Jll. in sucht :f9rmJ aSi may be by :negnla.tioo:S 

' prescribN, stM!ing'. (t.) the· petitiane~'s name and ad.dress; (2~ 
tf· ai citizen. by bil::th~ the . date-, and.1 place- ojj has. ttrnth; (a.) if a. 

• na.tura.tlffd citizen, the date and. plae& of his ad.missien. to citi
zenship:· and the m.unber of his· eerlifica.te. if any · (.4~ the name 
and addlress. of h.isJ empl&yet· oit the· a;ddJ!esS< of: h.i.si place of 
business f>r. <JCc,npation i:ft he is noCJ an employee;, '5) the degree 
mr the1 rell.tionshfl'. of the immi.grant for whom s.uch petition 
ls; made; and 1lhe Da:lil.eB of ahl! tIM? places. where such immig·rant 
has. resided 'prior to. andl at t111.e time w~n the :i:>etition is filedi; 
· ~6) that the. petitioner is- a:ble to an<L will support the· immigrant 
tf ruteeBSllil'Y to prevent such im~ant from becoming- a public 
<?barge.; and ('t) such additional information necessaa1y; to the 
proper· en:foraement of the immigration la;ws arnl th.e naturaliza
tion laws- n ~be-by- regulaotion. prescribed. 

"'· ( e-) The· petition sba.ll be made· un.der oa1Jh administered. by 
an.y indhdd11al haT.ing power to administei: oaths, if executed 
ih the U:e.tted. States. but. Ui executed. olii:side· the United States, 
administered 11,Y a c?onsuJ.8:D officer. ~ petition shall be sup
ported h~ aixv. documenta~y ~idenoo. Jre<Lllired by regulations 
preseribed under this aet. ,Appli£atioa may be ma.pe- in the 
same< petition for· admission of me-:re than one individual. 

u (<I) The- petition shall be accompanied b.Y' the statements of 
two 0J'· mQre respooaible citizens af the Un.tted Statest. to whom 
the· ...,etitioner· has been pei:sonaJ1y known for· at least ooe year, 
that to. the best et their kD.owledg& and belief the: statements. 
ma.11.e in the Jj)etlitio.n are- 'tlra.e- and that the pet:Ltio~ is a 
:cesponaible indlvidual able1 ta supp001t thfr immigi:ant or immi-. 

gnants for· whose! admissiom aM>ll~atio:n is ma.de. .'I'~e- state
ments shall be attested in the· same- way as the petitioo.. 

" (e) It the- Commissioner. General finds· the. faets. stated ia 
the· petition t01 b& 1mue~ an.1il tha:t the ilm.migi-ant in respect '1t. 
whom the- petitiw is· made iB entitle.d to be aibn.itted to, tke 
United. States as. a ~on:quota immig.rut 1:llld-er s11bdi.vis1on (a.) 
of s~10n 4. or is entitled to.- :pl'eferenee as a relativ;e under sec
tion 0,. he1 shall, with. the e:pproNal ef, the. Secretary of: Labar., 
Jnfoi>m1 the Secreta.D~ of.. Staie o:f his decision, and. the Secreta:ry 
on State shal1 th.en authorize the: cansW.ar @ffi.ee:t with whom th.a 
applieatioll! fo~ the immigration visa bas been filed t<> is~ue 
the .ilmm.igration. visa ov gpan.t th& preference. 

" ( f) Nothing in this section sh.a.11 be. con.strued to entitle an 
immi.g2iant, ~ respect. of whrun a. petitwn unden this section ls 
g:canted,, te enter the- · United. StatJes as a. nonquota immigrant 
if, upan arnrivaJ. in the United Stat~ he is found not to be. a 
nonquota. immigrant.. 

" PBB..Hl!»- TO RBJ'JNT:rillt UiNitl'J!I> lllT.ALr»8 .AiFT.lilB- TBMPOBABY ABSm.NCiil 

"·Sm. 10\ ~a) Any- mlfen about tio: depa:rt temporarilyi from 
th.e! United: S-ta·tes may. make appUeat.ion to the1 Commissioner 
Gen.eral fon a ipermit ta reenter the United' States; stati!ng, the 
length oi bis. intended. ab-sence and the reasons therefo-r. SU<th 
application shall be made wrder oath> and shall be in such 
mm mm contain: sueb i.nfDrmati-On 11.s- may b& b~ regulati.'6ns 
prescribe~ and shall be aecompanioo by two· copies o:ll th.& apr. 
pll'cro.n.t'S photogra.J.'h. : 

ti (bi) If tho· Commissioner General finds that. the alien· ha-a 
boeen Iegaley. admitted to- the United States, and that the af)9U. 
<?ation is· mad-e· in go@<l faith, he shall, with the applfo:val1 et 
the Secretary a:Jl Labor, issue1 th& permit, specif~ing tb.er.eini th6 
Iengtl1:1 of: time1 not ~xceeding one· year,. du:riimg w.hich it sha.U be 
°"allcil. '1'he permit sh.an be in· su.ch for.m. as shall 1>e by reg·ul3. 
tihns prescribed and' shalt have permanently attached· thereto 
the pht>tograph of the· a-lien. to whom issue<il,, t@gether with- such 
oth~.t! matten as may b~· deemed necessary: f0.I' th~ complete 
identitl.catioDJ of the· alien. 

"(e) On. good ca.use shown tb.~ va1idity of· the nermit may 
be extended: fou such pellfod ar periods, not ~ee<l.i-ng, s1x: 
months eaeb, an<l u.nder· sueh eondiitio11Si as· shall be by regular 
tions· preseri.bed-

" ~d) F(i)l1 the issutl!D.ce. of the. permit, and; f01t each extension 
thereof, t}le·re shall be. parl.d a fee o-f $3,, w.hi.ch. shalll be co.vered 
into the· Treasm:x as miscellaneous receipts., . 

"(.e') Upon the retu:rn Qf t:pe alien. to the United. States, the 
permit shall. be surr:ende:ued to. tb.e immignatiGn afficer at the 
por.t Qf Wsl)eetion. 

"(f.) .A permit issueCh umle~ thia section. $hall have :a0 effect 
under, the immig;ra.tion laiws,. except to, show that the alie.n to 
whom it is issued is. Jleturning from a te:mipo,rary visit abroad; 
but nothing iJ1, this s~ction .shall, b.ei ceruitrned as making sucfi 
permit tb,e exclusive means. of e£itabllshing that the alien is 
so returning. 

11 NUM.ElUCAL LI.M.IT.A.'.l'IONIJ 

"SEC. 11. ~a)' The- a'E:nual quota of any; national!f.ty sh.an be 
2 Pel'. cent of the number of. foreign,..00.rn imli-vtdualB. of such 
nationality resident. in continental United Strutes as dete:cmi!lle<l 
by the Un:tted. St&te&. aensus ot 1800,. but t}le. minimnm 'luo.ta 
of any natienality shall be 1001 

"6b) 'l'he.. annual <iuota for ~ nati~mality f<tr the fu!eal 
y.ear beginning Juey· 1, 1927,. and fQI! each, fiscal yee.r thene
a1itoo; 3-halll be a Dumber which. bes.rs tJrue same ra.tio to loo,000 
as the number- @f inhabitants in continental United States in 
192-0 haivingr t.b.a.t natiell&l origin ( 8.8'!ertained, as hereinafter 
J)To:vwed: in this seetdon:) bears: to- the- number of inhabitants 
l!ni continental llJnite<i States in 192~ but th~ minimum -qlli>ta 
of' any, na1li<imall1lY' shall IDe 100. 

~cr· For the purpose o-f fi!Rbdivisi-0n (b.) national origin shall 
be ascertained by tlete:rminmg ~s nea.i;Iy as- may be; in. respect 
of each geographical area which under section 12 is. tp be 
treated as a separate comifuryi (except the geographical areas 
specified in subdivision ( c) of section 4) the nwnbei: of in
habitants in continental United Slates In 1920 whose. origin 
by birth. or ancestry is attributable to s.u.ch geog.raphi'cal area. 
Su~lL determination shall no.t be made by tracmg· the ancestors 
or descendants ot particular individuals, but shall be based 
UJ>On statistics of immigration and emigration, together with 
rates of increa,se of. populatiun. as shown by successfve decen
nial United States. censuses, and such other data as may be 
:found to be reliable. 

"(d} For the purpose of subdivisions (b) and (c) the term 
' inhab~tants in. eontinental Unite€! States in 1920 ~ does not 
indude. (1) imm.ig:ra:ats from the. geographfcar areas specified 
in subdivision. . ( e) of section 4 oo: their descenda,nts, (2) 1 aliens 
inelig,ible to citizenship. er their descendants~ (3J the descend-
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ants of slave immigrants, or ( 4) the descendants of American 
aborigines. 

'' ( e) The determination provided for in subdivision ( c) of 
this section shall be made by the Secretary of State, the Secre
tary of Commerce, and the Secretary of Labor, jointly. In 
making such determination such officials may call for in
formation and expert assistance from the Bureau of the 
Census. Such officials shall, jointly, report to the President 
the quota of each nationality, determined as provided in sub
division (b), ancl the President shall proclaim and make known 
the quotas so reported. Such proclam!ltion shall be made 
on or before April 1, 1927. If the proclamation is not made 
on or before such date, quotas proclaimed therein shall not 
be in effect for any fiscal year beginning before the expiration 
of 90 days after the date of the proclamation. After the mak
ing of a proclamation under this subdivision the quotas pro
claimed therein shall continue with the same effect as if 
specifically stated herein, and shall be final and conclusive for 
every purpose-except (1) in so far as it is made to appear to 
the satisfaction of such officials and proclaimed by the Presi
dent, that an error of fact has occurred in such determination 
or in such proclamation, or (2) in the case provided for in 
subdivision ( c) of section 12. If for any reason quotas pro
claimed under this subclivision are not in effect for any .fiscal 
year, quotas for such year shall be determined under sub
division (a) of this section. 

"(f) There shall be issued to quota immigrants of any .nation
ality ( 1) no more immigration visas \n any fiscal year th~n 
the quota for such nationality, and (2) in any calendar month 
of any fiscal year no more iminigr11:tion visas than 10 per cent 
of the quota for such nationality, except that 1f such quota is 
less than 300 the number to be issued in any calendar month 
.shall be prescribed by the commissioner general with the ap
proval of the Secretary of Labor, but the total number to be 
issued during the fiscal year shall not be in excess of the quota 
for such nationality. 

"(g) Nothing in this act shall prevent the issuance (\\ithout 
increasing the total number of immigration visas which may 
be issued) of an immigration visa to an immigrant as a quota 
immigrant ev~n though he is a nonquota immigrant. 

" NATIONALITY 

"SEc. 12. (a) For the purposes of this act nationality shall 
be determined by country of birth, treating as separate coun
tries the colonies, dependencies, or self-governing dominions, 
for which separate enumeration was made in the United States 
census of 1890; except that .(1) the nationality of a child under 
21 years of age not born in the United States, accompanied 
by its alien parent not born in the United States, shall be de
termined by the country of birth of such parent if such parent 
is entitled to an immigration visa, and the nationality of a 
child under 21 years of age not born in the United States, ac
companied by both alien parents not born in the United States. 
shall be determined by the country of birth. of the father 1f 
the father is entitled to an immigration visa; and (2) if a 
wife is of a different nationality from her alien husband and 
the entire number of immigration visas which may be issued to 
quota immigrants of her nationality for the calendar month has 
already been issued, her nationality may be determined by the 
country of birth of her husband if she ls accompanying him 
and he is entitled to an immigration visa, unless the total num
ber of immigration visas which may be issued to quota immi
grants of the nationality of the husband for the calendar 
month has already been issued. An immigrant born in the 
United States who has lost his United States citizenship shall 
be considered as having been born in the country of which he 
is a citizen or subjeet, or if he is not a citizen or subject of any 
country, then in the country from which he comes. 

"(b) The Secretary of State, the Secretary of Commerce, 
and the Secretary of Labor, jointly, shall, as soon as feasible 
after the enactment of this act, prepare a statement showing 
the number of individuals of the various nationalities resident 
in continental United States as determined by the United States 
census of 1890, which statement shall be the population basis for 
the purposes el subdivision (a) of section 11. In the case of 
a country recognized by the United States, but for which a 
separate enumeration was not made in ·the census of 1890, 
the number of individuals born in such country and resident 
in continental United States in 1890, as estimated by such 
officials jointly, shall be considered for the purposes of sub
division (a) of section 11 as having been determined by the 
United States census of 1890. In the case of a colony or de
pendency e:rtsting before 1890, but for which a separate enu
meration was not made in the census of 1890 and which was not 
included in the enumeration for the country to which such 

colony or dependency belonged, or in the case of territory ad
ministered under a protectorate, the number of individuals born 
in such colony, dependency, or territory, and resident in conti
nental United States in 1890, as estimated by such officials 
jointly, shall be considered for the purposes of subdivision (a): 
of section 11 as having been determined by the United States 
census of 1890 to have been born in the country to which such 
colony or dependency belonged or which administers such pro-
tectorate. · 

"(c) In case of changes in political boundaries in foreign 
countries occurring subsequent to 1890 and resulting in the 
creation of new countries, the governments of whicfi are reco·g
nized by the United States, or in the establishment of self
governing dominions, or in the transfer of territory from one 
country to another, such transfer being recognized by the United 
States, or in the surrender by one country of territory, the 
transfer of which to another country has not been recognized 
by the United States, or in the administration of territories 
under mandates, (1) such officials, jointly, shall estimate the 
number of individuals resident in continental United States in 
1890 who were born within the area included in such new coun
tries or self-governing dominions or in such territory so trans
ferred or surrendered or administered under a mandate, and 
revise (for the purpo·ses of subdivision (a) of section 11) the 
population basis as to each country involved in such change of 
political boundary, and (2) if such changes in politiral bounda
ries occur after the determination provided for in subdivision 
( c) of section 11 has been proclaimed, such officials, jointly, 
shall revise such determination, but only so far as necessary to 
allot the quotas among the countries involved in such change 
of political boundary. For the purpose of such revision and 
for the purpose of determining the nationality of an immigrant, 
(A) aliens born in the area included in any such new country 
or self-governing dominion shall be considered as having been 
born in such country or dominion, and aliens born in any terri
tory so transferred shall be considered as having been born in 
the country to which such territory was transferred, and (B) 
territory so surrendered or administered under a mandate shall 
be treated as a separate country. Such treatment of territory 
administered under a mandate shall not constitute consent by 
the United States ta the proposed mandate where the Unitecl 
States has not consented in a treaty to the administration of the 
territory by a mandatory power. 

" ( d) The statements, estimates, and revisions provided 1n 
this section shall be made annually, but for any fiscal year for 
which quotas are in effect as proclaimed under subdivision ( e) 
of section 11 shall be made only (1) for the purpose of deter
mining the nationality of immigrants seeking admission to the 
United States during such year, or (2) for the purposes of clause 
(2) of subdivision (c) of this section. 

" ( e) Such officials shall, jointly, report annually to the Presi
dent the quota of each nationality under subdivision (a) ot 
2ection 11, together with the statements, estimates, and revisions 
provided for in this section. The Presideni;. shall proclaim and 
make known the quotas so reported and thereafter such quotas 
shall continue, with the same etiect as if specifically stated 
herein, for all fiscal years except those for which quotas are tn 
etiect as proclaimed under subdivision ( e) of section 11, and 
shall be final and conclusive for every purpose. 

" JIXCLUSION FROM UNITPJD STATES 

"SEC. 13. (a) No immigrant shall be admitted to the United 
States unless he (1) has an unexpired immigration visa or was 
born subsequent to the issuance of the immigration visa of the 
accompanying parent, (2) is of the nationality specified in the 
visa in the immigration visa, (3) is a nonquota immigrant if 
specified in the visa in the immigration visa as such, and--'(-4) is 
otherwise admissible under the immigration laws. 

" ( b) In such classes of cases and under such condltlons as 
may be by regulations prescribed immigrants who have been 
legally admitted to the United States and who depart there
from temporarily may be admitted to the United States with
out being required to · obtain an immigration visa. 

"(c) No alien ineligible to citizenship shall be admitted to 
the United States unless such alien (1) is admissible as a non
quota immigrant under the provisions of subdivision (b), (d) .. 
or (e) of section 4, or (2) is the wife, or the unmarried child 
under 18 years of age, of an immigrant admissible under such 
subdivision ( d), and is accompanying or following to join 
him, or ( 3) is not an immigrant as defined in section 3. 

"(d) The Secretary of Labor may admit to the United 
States any otherwise admissible immigrant not admissible un
der clause (2) or (3) of subdivision (a) of this section, if 
satisfied that such inadmissibility was not known to, and could 
not have been ascertained by the exercise of reasonable dill-
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,,ence by woch lfmmigrant ·prn t.o the '<lep~ ot tbe Teetel 
:from tbe'l8st port outside the United States aud :outside f:oreiOL 
contlguf)IU& rerritory, -0r; in the case ot an 1mmtgran.t coming 
from foreign c0nt1guotu1 territory, prior t-o the appllct.tton of 
1lhe immtgr.ant for a41!flM81on. 

'""( e) No quota lmmlgr.a-nt s-hall 1be -aamttted. under .sohdl
Vlslon (.d) if the ·entif.r.e number o!f mm1gratlon vtsa:s which 
may be issued "to quota lmmlgra.nt! of the 1.98.IR "'D.atiomuty "1or 
the fiscal year has already been issued. If such entire .D1Dll· 
her f1f. immtgra.tloa '.Visas has aot been lsmled, then the Secre
t:Bry of ·sqte, inpen the -a:dmiss1on of .ia ;quota 1mmigra,nt un .. 
Cler eubdtv"isitm ( d?, shaH reduce by ooe the number ·Olf immi
gration vtsas 'Which ma,- t1'e tssued to .quota tmmigrants of the 
same na.tlonaftty fiuiilng the flsca.I year in whlcll .sudl tmmi· 
gmnt ls .admiitt-ed; lmt lf the Secretary o'f State ·ftnaa "tba.t 1t 
wm not be -practlaa'ble to make tmch Ped'OOtion bef-Ore the end 
Of gucll ifll!!cal year, 'then such imm1gralit shall not be .admitted. 

"'( f) Nothing in tlile section ·shall authorize the. iremisston or 
refundi}ng of a fine, llfib?llty to 'WhiCh 'has accrued ·under ·sec· 
tion ·16. 

.- DBPOJ&'l!all'rolll' 

.. igEo. 14. Any alien who at any tlme after entering the 
umted Sta~ ts found to have been at the i:ime of entry not 
entitled under this act to enter the Un1ted States, or to have 
remained therein :tor a longer ttme thaD. permitted unaer this 
act or regulations made th-ereun.der, shall be taken tn'to custody 
a:nd deported in the same mann-er as pTovlded for in s~tions 
19 and 20 o! the immigration .act of 1917-: Provide<!, 'That the 
Secretar:v o'f. Labor may, under snch conditions and restric
tions as to support and care as be may deem necessary~ per
mit permanently to remmn ln the United states, any alien 
child who, when under 16 years of age was heretofore tem
porarUy admitted to 'the United States and Who l's now 'Within 
the United States and either of whose l}arents is a citizen o't. 
tbe United States. 

"11U.I'.N!l'l11NANCll llJ' llrXEHP~ .sTA!rlJ.S 

immtgr.aticm 'V-'lsa, rOl' (.2) t)lat tb.e mdJ:vld·ual transported was 
a quota immigrant, if the fine was imposed for b~inging a 
41ttota immigTmt the visa 1n whose immigi:ation "Visa ~peciifled 
him as .being a new.quota imlnigrant. _ 1 

"dTlrY J'BOM l'&Jt:IR'GH CONTIGUOtTB ~llftt'l'Oll!' .. -- - -

le SEO. r7. T.be Cemmlssloner Gen~l, with fhe approval ot 
1 fhe Secretary of Labol; sball 'ha:ve power to enter Into contracts 
1 with transportation lines for the entry awl inspection of aliens , 

coming te the United States from or through foreign contigu
ous territory. ~n .pr.escribmg rules and regulations and making 
contracts for the entry and inspecti@n of aliens ap~ying for ; 
admission from w through foreip contigueus territory due care 
shall be exercised to av.oid any discrlmina.tory .actioo .in favor o.f I 
transportation com.panles transporting to such territory aliens 
destined to t.he United States, &1.d all such transportati-0n com- '. 
paxxtes shall be requirea., as a condition precedent to the inspec- .

1 
ilon or examination under such rules and contracts at the ,ports 
of such cont1gaous territory of alleD:S brougli.t thereto by them, I 
to submit to and comply with an the requi:rements of this act 
which would apply were they bringing such aliens directly to '. 
ports of the United Stat.es. After this section takes eft'ect no 
alien applylng for admission from or through foreign. contigu
ous territory (except an alien previou~y lawfully admitted to 
the United States who ls returning from a temporaey vlslt to 
such territory) shall be permitted to enter the United States 
unless upon proving that he was br-0ught to such terrioory by a 
transportation company whlch .had submitted to and eo.mplied 
with all the requirements of this ad, o.r that he entered, or has 
reslded lu, s.uc'h territory m<>l'e t.haD two years prior to the time 
of his application .for admiss1on to tbe Un.lted States. 

" UlflUSD ll10UGBAlllION 1'1H.B 

'" Ss0. 18. If a quota imm1graat of any nationaUty ha'finK an 
tmmigratio.n visa is exclUdec!l from :al!missi0n t~ tbe United 
States -under tla.e immigration lla:ws and ·de):x>rted, or '<ltoes 'Dot 
apply for admission to the United States befM"e tM ~xpl.1ration 
.fJ.f ttbe validity ot the immigr,atie.:n visa, or if an .alien Of any na-

'' ·smc. 15. The admisB1011 to the t:Jnflied :states of a• au.en tionality havmg an immtgratiou 'Visa issued to him a"R a rqu-0ta 
except.ed from the class of immigrants by cla"lllles (2), (8), (4), immigrant is round 'DOt Ito be a .q11ota immigrant, no .addltiiene.11 
('5), or (~) 'f>fsectl®. S1odl«le.Ped to be a ncmqaota imaigr&'.nt immigration visa shall :oo i.ssned In lieu the~t 100 any otller 
by subdlvlsi~n (-e) of ~n 4, shal!l be' ~ ~.time as may ~mmigrant. 
tJe by rego.1:a.ti0ns prescribed, 8!lld l\Jllder S9Cb. con~ IU may "ALIEN SEAMEN 

be by regulations prescribed (inctrrCllng, when deemed nooeB8B.TY ~'SEC. 19. No ailen seaman excluded from admission into the 
f&r the ctasses mentioned in dauses (.2) .. ,. (3)., (4)~ •or (~~ of Uni'ted States und-er the immigration laws llll.d :employed on 
section 3, the giving uf b~ma With -sufliciel!lt .surety.., ill s:adl sum 'board ·any vessel arrtving :tn the United States 'from any pfaoo 
lllltl t!onta!m!lg such •condltwns as may ·be :by ~gulai;lons pre-- outside t'hereof, ·shull be lJerm'itted to land tn the United 'States, 
'SC!'1bed) t.o mimre that, at Ue 1expiratlon of ·11uch time ·or DIPMl excet;>t tempt>tllri1y tar medi"Cal treatment, or punmant to such 
"falltrre to ma'lntain Ure statns :under 'Which admitted, be Will , Tegulat!ions as the ·secretary 'Of L<a:b"or may pt."e'Scribe '!'or the 
-deipart trom tne United States. ultimate departure, removal, or deportation 'Of so:eh alien from 

" PENALTY Foa lLT.llGAL 'Ttl.A.~sP<>RTA'I'lON tlre United States. · 
1 "SEC. 20. '(a) The owner, charterer, -agent, -consignee, or 

"Site. 1-6. (a~ It shall be unlawful foc any ,peti!OO., including masoor of any 'Vessel arrl:ving 'in the United States frmn any 
an~ tnaW!(!>Ortation rompany, or the ·01Wnoc, master, ,agent, \ "b1a:ce outside t"b:ereuf "Who tans to ·etetatn on board an)' a?ien 
1cll9.rteMr, 'Or consi.gnee 6f nny 'Vesse~ to bring to the UniteQ -sea:man emp'ioyed on snch ves!!e'l unt'J.l the lmmigra.tion otftcer 
States by water .fr.mn :any pla.ee 'Outside thereef ·(<0tber tiba.n 1n charge at tire port of arrlv.al has insp~ such seaman 
-temgn oonttguoas ;territory) (1.) any .immigrant who does .not (which inspection in an cases shall include a personal physical 
.haTe an unexpired immigra.tian visa, "Or (~.) .any ·qu<>ta tmml- examination try the medlca'l examiners), or who 'fails to detain 
gniru: ba"Ving an immigration. irisa th.e visa in whloh i\Peciftes such seaman on board after sttch inspection ur to depo1·t soon 
him as a nonquota 1.mmigira.nt. seaman tt l'equtred by .such immigration '01ftce:r or the 'Secre-

" ( b) If it appears to the .. saµ.staction of the Secretary of 'tlt.t'Y of LabOl' to do so, s1tall "Pa.Y to the collector uf customs 'Of the 
Labor that any immigrant has been so brought, such person, Cl'mttim8 district in 1Vll1Ch the"Port o'f. an·ival ts located ~ smn <Yt. 
'01' transportation company, or the mft.Ster, ·agent, rowner, $1 000 for eaeh a:llen seanrRn iD. 'respect of whom ~ failme 
cllarterer, ar coosrgn~ '()f ey such vessel, shall P&.'Y to the oCCm"S. No vessel sha'll be granted ·clea-rance penuing the de
edllertor of eustoms ·of the costams distrtet ln which the port termination ot the llability to the payment of 'Stteh fine, or 
·of a:hival ~ loea:t~ the sum <J! $1,000 fur eitcll ltmtru:gral\t SO while the fine remain'!;! unpaid, except that cleattnce tnay he 
brought, ttnd 'in additlan a sttm equal to 'fhllt paid by tmch granted prior to the determination ·of 'S'tlCh qnestion "Upon t!he 
immigrant tor ;his transportation from the inltlnl pe>int of '<le- deposit ·of a sum "Sliftictent to cover such fine, or o't. a bond with 
parture, indicated 1n ·his ticket, to tbe .Port -of '8.rrlvai, such sufficient surety to secure 'the payment thereof approved by the 
latter sum to 'be de1iveted 1by the collector of ettgt;Qms to the collector of cuSt:oms. 
immigrant on Whose ·account assessed. No vessel shall be "(b) Proo'f that n.n alien sea.mun did not appear utron the 
granted clearance 'pending the determination of tbe liability outgoing manifest of the vessel on which be arrived in the 
to the '{)ayment of such sums, or while Btrcb sums ~ain nn- United St'ates 'tt'om any place outside thereof, or that he was 
paid, except that Clearance mny be granted pri<n" to the deter- reported by the master ·of such vessel 11s -a deserter, gha11 be 
mination of such question npon the deposit o'f an amount -prima facle evidence ot a failure to detain or ·deport after 
sufficient to cover such snms. or o'f a bond with sufllelent surety reqmrement by the 'tmmigratl.on n1ficer or the Secretary of 
to secure the payment thereof approved by the collector 0t La:bor. 
cu~toms. "( c) If the Secretary of Labor finds that deportation 6f the 

t• ( c) Such sums shaft not be remitted or refunded, unles-s tt a.Uen seaman on the vessel on which he arrived wolild cause 
up-pears to the satisfaction of the Secretary of Labor that sueh undue bardshtp to snch seaman he may cause him to be de
person, and the owner, maS'tet, agent, ·charterer, and consignee ported on another vessel at the expense or the vesge1 on which 
of the vessel, prior to the de.partore of the vesS"e1 from the last he arrived, ·and such vessel shall not 'be granted clearance until 
port outside the United States, did not know, and could not such expense has been paid or Its ;payment gua~nteed to the 
have n-scertained by the exercise of reasonable diligence·: (1) satiSfaction of the Secretary of Labor. 
That the individual transported was an immigrant, if t'he fine ~· ( d) ~ec'tlon 32 of the immigration act of 1iU'7 ls repealed, 
was imposed for bringing an immigrant without an une~pired but shal'l remain in torce as to ull vessels, their owners, agents, 
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consi~es, and masters, and as to au seamen, arriving ia. the i the. United States from. fo..reign co.n.tigµ.ous.. teuitory, -01: the 
United States p:riox to the enactment of .tb.iB act. . 10Vlller,,.,., master, . agent, or .(!onsi.gJllee ot any vessel b~ bri.ug to 

"PEol!IPARATIDN w n0coJUN~s 'the U.Blted States either from a lol:elgu country or any Insular 
uSEc. 21. '(a) Permits issued under sectioor 1-0 i8hatl M :possession .ot the United .states .any .alien a.tmcted with idiocy., 

printed. GO disti:mctive safety pa;per mld shall be .tPrepand a.id · insanity imbecility, feeble-mindedness. epilepsy, .constitutianul 
issued under- regulati.oo.s prescribed under this act. , psychopathic inferlorlty, ebronic al.aoholism, tubei:culosis llL. 

"(b) The Public Printer is authorized to. print for sale to 8.JlN form, or .a I&a.tb.some or .danger.ans .(¥)ntagious dise.ase, .an.d 
the pu~lic by the Superintendent of Public Documents, upon if it ,slmll a.p.pe.a.r .to the s,a.tisfactlDn ot. the Secretary Qf La.bar 
prepayment, aqditional copies of blank toi:ms of manifests and that any .alien so b.r.ougb.t to .the Un11led States was a.filleted 
crew lists to be preseriibed by the Seereta:ey ot La:1>or putsmuit with .any .of the said diseases or .disabilities at tliLe time o! 
to the provisi@ns of. sections 12,, 13, 14, and 36 of the lmmlgra- ' f&reiga eml>a~katlon,. &nd that the .existence of. sucb disease o.r 
tion act of 1917. ' disability might have beeg. detecte.d by, means of .a eompet-ent 

.. Ol!'l!'ENSES IN CONNECTION W1TB . DOCUMJDNTS m.edical examination at .s.uch .time. such pe~scn or tTanporta-
.. SEc. 22. (a) .Any person. who knowing'Ly (1) .forges, .coun- tioo. comp.any, Qr the mASter; agen~ ewner,, or C(jnsiguee o;f any 

terfeits, alters, or falsely makes .any lmmigmtion visa or per- such vessel shall pay to the collector of customs af the oosto.ms 
mit, or (2) utters, uses, at.tempts to use~ possesses, ®ta.ins, disitti.ct m which. the. po.rt of a.r:ti:val is located the sum of 
accepts, or .r~ceives any 1mmigrat,ion visa or permit, .knowing $1,eOO, and in. a-Oditioo .a .su.m eqlrlal it@· that paid by such a1ien 
it to be forged co:o:nterfetted, altered or falsely made Ol' to · :f0r his transportatiQn .from the l.nitial PG-int of departure, 
have been proc~red by means o:( any false claim or statement, if~ica.ted in his tick.a~, ~ tlle P~ m: ari;I:val far each and every 
or to have been otherwise pr-0cured by ;fraud or unlawfully violation of the provisions of this section, such :µi.tter sum to 
obtained; or who, except under direcfam ef the Secretary of. . be delivered by the colleoter- ot. eust0ms ·~ the alien on whose 
Labor or other proper officer, kn.ow.ingly (3) p@ssesses .any account assessed. It shall also .be ll:Illawtu.l fJQr .any such persoo 
blank, permit, ( 4) engraves, sells, b.rings iJ:rU> the United States to b.ring to .any ,part of tbe B.nited. Staites .~ alien afilicted with 
or bas in his control or possession any plate in the llkenes~ any mental defect other than t~~ve .s,peemcailily named, or 
of a plate designed fur the. {)l'inting of per.mini, (5) makes .any ' phJ!slcal .d~ect of ·a nature whlcb. ma3f aID!et hls ability to 
print, photograph. or impression in. tb.e likeness of any immi- - eaxn a liv.mg, a.a contemplafie.d: tn ~tiaa 8 -Qf· tllis .act, and 
gration visa or permit, oo: ( 6) has in his possession a ·distinctd:ve if it shall appear to the satisfactiG>B of tu Se€reta..ry of Labor 
paper which has been adopted by t'he Secretary of Labor: for that aD.IV Alien sa ,Maught to ,the :Un.tted States w&a soi afflieted 
the printing of immigration visas or permits, shall, upon con- at the time- of foreign -embarkation, &ad tlurt the existence &f 
viction thereof, be fined not more than $1<>,000, or imprisoned suc.h. mental or phy-si'Cil.i 0ef~ IILi,ght 11.a.ve ·be.en. detected 1)-y 
for not more than fiv~ years, or both. · 1 mefttlB e.f a -competent medical eiitambiurtien .at such time, such 

"'(b) Any individual wb.o (1) wh'.en Rpplylng for an bnmi- ' person shall pay to the collector of -cuistams 1'>f the -customs 
gration visa or permit, or fM' admission to the United States district tu. wh.kili ~ part ot anivu 41 .loceted the sum of 
personates another or falsely appears m tlle name of a deceased $2.f)O, and !in aaditi.'8 a sum ·e~ua.l to that paid QN' tmeh alien 
individual, o-r evades or attempts to evade the immigration laws rfor his transp.or.tat.,ioa from the btltial ~ oJl departwe, 
by appettring under an assumed or fictitious name, or ( 2) indicated in bis tieket, .tie. the port of a:rtiv..al, j!or each .an:d every 
sells or otherwise disposes of, or offers to sell or otherwise vi.Glatwni ,Qf tbW pro.vision, ·81iLCh latter ~um to be deUve:r-oo by 
dispose of., or utters, an immlgration visa or permit, to any tb.e oollecto.r Qf cY.Stoms to the alien mr whese ~onnt assessed. 
person not aitlthotized by law to receive such document shall It shall also be unJ:a.w.:fu.:l.Ji for .any ·such per.BOD to bring to any. 
upon con.vietlon thereof, be fined not more than $10,000,' or im: pout oi the United States any alien who. is. -exeluded by .the 
prisoned fur not more than five years, or both. prQV.i.simul et ·se~ti-QJ!l 3 <>f this a.ct .because .una.hle ta read, o-r 

"(c) Wboever knowi:n.giy makes under oath any false state- w.bo ris excluded by the terms ef section· .3 0f thls act .as a 
ment in .an-y .application, a!tlidavit, or other document required native ·of tbat porthm (lf the Conti.Dent of A.si.a .and the islan.rds 
by the immigration laws or regulations prescribed thereunder adjacent thereto described in said sectioa, ~4 if it shall 
shall, U:~ oon.victi@n ther.e0f, be fined not more rtum $10;GOO; ap~ . .t_o the. sa.tisfactiml -of the Secreta-r;y e-f Lab&r that these 
or imprrs@ned for oot m-ore than five 'Years, or both. dUJaoolit1$ might have been detected ~ ;tbe .exercise (If r.easoo· 

" BURDEN OB' PROOF 
able precaution prior to the departure of such aliens from a. 
!foxeign :p<;>.rt,, .S.Ul'!h ~rson shall PR!V t0 the .collectQr of eustmns 

"SEc. 22. Wbemeve1· any alien a.ttJeap:ts to ·e'Diter the Ul!lited of the custo.nas distrwt in which the port Qf . e.rriv.al is lW!ated 
States the hour.dell. ()If proof shall be- upon sn'dh a.Idem. to ~l.J.lish tlile sum of $1,000, and m .urld1tion a sum eQUal to that paid 
that he is not subject to exclusion under any provision of the by such alien. ~or his transpgrtallim ;fnlm. the, initlal p0i.D.t 
immi~ation Ia. ws ; and m any deportation prf>ceeddng agamst of departure,, .tndieated .in his ticket, ~ . the port rO.f armval, 
any alien the burden ()~ p.r@of -shall .be npam 9lCh a.Ji.en to show for ea.ch and eyezy violation of this pr.oTisJ.Qn, RllCh l.atiler sum 
that he ·entered the Urutied Staitles lnwfuUy, mid the time, p[aee, to be .delivered bif the. ·c~lrlectror of ~twns to tbe :alien wa. . 
and manner of such entry into the United States, but in pre- · \Whose account assessed. 
st;n1ling !"lch proo~ lie. shall be enbttlOO. .to the produetioJJ. of '~ 'l:f a ,tine i8.lmp<ttleil-Wlder .thls seclion for tlle brmgmg of 
his imnngrntion. v:rsa, if any, -0r of otlIBr dooume.Irt<S conceni- an, alie.n U> .tbe United ,~tates, awl if ·BllCh :a.JJ.en Is accompanied 
im.g such entey, m the cnst.ody of the Del'tlrlmant of Labor; by anotlber alien Wlho ,is excluded f~gm .admission by the last -

'"' Buf.Es Am> RJl!CULATioNl!I proviso -of section 18- Qf, tb,ia• a.ct... rthe ·person liable ;for wch fine 
" S100. 24. The Coinmissionei: General, with the .approval .of shall. ,pay :Do .the ~Ilecto:& of cu$t~s,: 1n. &ddition to suck fine 

tb~ Secretary of Labor, shall prescribe rules ana regulatians but ~' a ~rt tbereo.~ a sum eqya.1 tQ that pa.id b~ ~ch aceom
for the enforcement of the provisions of this act ; but all .such . l>atliYlllg alien. for ~ .ta:fjLBSJ?.Ort.aiion from bis .mit1a.l polnt of 
rules and r.egulations, in so far as they r.elata to tbe adminiB- · departure in~cated In his ticket, to. the· poto.t .of .arriv.a.l, such. 
tration of this act by consular officers, .shall be prescribed bx sum .to be ;<Iehv.e.t:ed by the collector .gf eustoms to. the acoo.m.
the Secretary of Slate on the recommendation Qf the Secret.a.cy 1Panymg alien when deported. ~ no. l!essei ahall b.e granted 
of Labol'. clearance ,papers pen.ding the c;letermina.tiqn of the question of 

".ACT TO Bil UT ADDITHIN ro· JliU.UWlATIDN LAW.SI lthe liability, .ta the payment -Gf' such fines. or while the fines " s 
25 

Th . . remain u.n.pa.id, n.or .shall such fines be remitted . .or refunilea :. 
EC. • e _provisions of this a.ct al'e in e:ddlti!Mt 1lo iand Provided. That clee.r.anc.e. may be granted prior to the determi- · 

not in substitution foil' the provisiOOM!l <>f tile immigxatron laws~ nation of sucb questions upon the deposit of a sum sufficdent . 
and shall be enforced as a part of such laws, and all the~ to cover such :fines .or af .a b.ona wl~ ·sutficieiit s.urety to secur.e 
or -<:>ther provisifms of. sueh laws, not iIUl(.lpli-eable, Shall awly th th 
t0 and be erufoneed in .connection with the pillovisiom o;t this ' :e payme,n,t ereof, · approved .by tb,e colle.ctOl': of customs:. 
act. An alien, although .admiS&Wle .under iihe :nre>l'iisions ~,,, l'rovi'ded, furthex, :That ll.Othing, coritained in this sectiQn shall 

"" "'4 be ~onstru~d to subject t:taJJ.spo'l!ta.tion. oompanies to a fine for 
this act. shalil not be .admHted to the United States lf he ls !brlnglng .to })Orts of .the Unit~d Stat~ aliens who are by .any 
excluded b:v any provisi-OD of the immigration la.'w.s Gtiler tmm of the provisos or exceptions to section. 3 of this act exempted 
this act, Wild a.R alien, although adnnii.ssible- uruloo tlre provi- frCilIIl. the e.xcluding pr,ov.isions of sara section.~ 
siooa of the imm:igrn,ti.on la.ws other than tbis act, sba.U niot ·be · ,1 SEc. 27.. s~tion 10 af the i.nunigiratl.on a.ct of 1917 is 
admitted tJo the United· St.ates if be is eKcl'Wie.d by any ~vi- amended to reaa as foITows : . 
sion of this act. _ 

'" STEAM·SHIP Frn:ms mmm . 19t7 ACT " '. SEc. 10. (a) Thaf it' shafl 'be tbe 'dirty of every person, in-
cluding owner.~ maste!!ai, oftiicers,. runfil age!m!tli of wssels. of tnns

" SEc. 26. Section 9 of the immigratioo ad of 191'7 is amen~ portation lin-es, mr iu..tJenn.ationaiL b:rti.'dlgesi or ton ran.as; -ottlln.er than 
to read as fellows: railway Unes which may enter .into a .cooitract as provided in 

u ' Sro. 9. That it ·shall be unlawful for any person, meludiag section 23, bringing an ali~n to
1 

or providing a means for an 
any transportation cm:~pany other than railway lines entering alleD' to come to, the 1'.Jnited States. tu prev-ent tile landing of 
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such alien in the United States at any time or place other than 
as designated by the immigration officers. Any such person, 
owner, master, officer, or agent who falls to comply with the 
foregoing requirements shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
on conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine in each case 
of not less than $200 nor more than $1,000, or by imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding one year, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment; or, if in the opinion of the Secretary of Labor 
it is impracticable or inconvenient to prosecute the person, 
owner, master, officer, or agent of any such vessel, such person, 
owner, master, officer, or agent shall be Hable to a penalty of 
$1,000, which shall be a lien upon the vessel whose owners, 
master, officer, or agent violates the provisions of this section, 
and such vessel shall be libeled therefor in the appropriate 
United States court. 

"'(b) Proof that the alien failed to present himself at the 
time and place designated by the immigration officers shall be 
prima facie evidence that such alien has landed in the United 
States at a time or place other than as designated oy the immi-
gration officers.' · 

" G»NlllRAL DEFINITIONS 

" SEc. 28. As used in this act-
" (a) The term 'United States,' when u~ in a geographical 

sense, means the States, the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii 
the District of Columbia, Porto Rico, and the Virgin Islands! 
ancl the term ' continental United States' means the State~ 
and the District of Columbia ; 

"(b) The term ~alien' includes any individual not a native
born or naturalized citizen of the United States, but this defi
nition shall not be held to include Indians of the United 
States not taxed, nor citizens ·of the islands under the jurisdic-
tion of the United States; · 

"(c) The term 'ineligible to citizenship,' when used in ref
erence to any individual, includes an individual who is de
barred from becoming a citizen of the United States under sec
tion 2169 of the Revised Statutes, or under section 14 of the 
act entitled 'An act to execute certain treaty stipulations re
lating to Chinese,' approved May 6, 1882, or under section 
1996, 1997, or 1998 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, or 
under section 2 of the act entitled 'An act to authorize the 
President to increase temporarily the Military Establishment 
of the United States,' approved May 18, 1917, as amended, or 
under law amendatory of, supplementary to, or in substitu
tion for, any of such sections ; 

" ( d) '£he term ' immigration visa ' means an immigration 
visa issued by a consular officer under the provisions of this 
act; 

" ( e) The term ' consular officer ' means any consular or dip
loma tic officer of the United States designated, under regula
tions prescribed under this act, for the purpose of issuing 
immigration visas under this act. In case of the Canal Zone 
and the insular possessions of the United States the term 'con
sular officer ' (except as used in ~ec. 24) means an officer 
designated by the President, or by his autho.rity, for -the pur-
pose of issuing immigration visas under this act; · 

" ( f) The term ' immigration act of 1917 ' means the act of 
February 5, 1917, entitled 'An act to regulate the immigration 
of aliens to, and the residence of aliens in, the United States ' ; 

"(g) The term' immigration laws' includes such act, this act, 
and all laws, conventions, and treaties of the United States 
relating to the immigration, exclusion, or expulsion of aliens; 

" ( h) The term ' person ' includes individuals, partnerships, 
corporations, and associations; 

" ( i) The term ' commissioner general ' means the Commis
sioner General of Immigration ; 

"(j) The term 'application for admission' has reference to 
the · application for admission to the United States and not to 
the application for the issuance of the immigration visa; 

"(k) The term 'permit' means a permit issued under sec
tion 10; 

"(l) The term 'unmarried,' when used in reference to any 
individual as of any time, means an individual who at such 
time is not married, whether or not previously married; 

"(m) The terms 'child,' ':father,' and 'mother,' do not in
clude a child or parent by adoption unless the adoption took 
place before January 1, 1924; 

" ( n) The terms 'wiJ:e ' and ' husband' do not include a wife 
or husband by reason of a proxy or picture marriage. 

"AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATION 

" SEc. 29. The appropriation of such sums as may be neces
sary for the enforcement of this act is hereby authorized. 

"ACT OF MAY 19,' 1921 

"SEC. 30. The act entitled 'An act to limit the immigration 
of aliens into the United States,' approved May 19, 1921, as 

amended and extended, shall, notwithstanding its · expiration 
on June 30, 1924, remain in force thereafter for the imposition 
collection, and enforcement of all penalties that may hav~ 
accrued thereunder, and any alien who prior to July 1, 1924, 
may have entered the United States in violation of such act 
or regulations made· thereunder may be deported in the same 
manner as if such act had not expired. 

" TIMID OF TAKING EFFECT 

"SEC. 31. (a) Sections-2, 8, 13, 14, 15, and 16 anrl sul>dh-i
sion ~f) ?f section_ 11, shall take effect on July i, 1924, except 
that immigration visas and permits may be issued prior to that · 
date, which shall no.t be valid for admission to the Unite<l 
States befo1:e Ju_J.y 1, 1924. In the case of quota immigrantS 
of any nationallty, the number of immigration visas to be 
issued prior to July 1, 1924, shall not be in excess of 10 per 
cent of the quota for such nationality, an.d the number of 
immigration visas so issued ·shall be deducted from the numbe1: 
which may be issued during the month of July, 1924. In the 
case of im?1igra ti on visas issued before July 1, 1924, the :four
mo~ th per10d referred to in subdivision ( c) of section 2 shall 
begm to run on July 1, 1924, instead of at the time of the 
issuance of the immigration visa. · 

"(b) The remainder of this act shall take effect upon its 
enactment. 

"(c) If any alien a~·riyes in the United States before July 1, 
1924, his right to adm1ss10n shall be determined without regard 
to the provisions of this act, except section 23. 

"SAVIN'G CLAUSE IN EVENT OF UNCONSTITUTIONALITY 

" SEc. 32. If any provision of this act, or the application 
there?f to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the 
remamder of the act, and the application of. such provision to 
other persons or circumstances, shall not be affected thereby." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
DAVID A. REED, 
HENRY W. KEYES, 
WM. J. HARRIS, 

Ma·11age1·s on the part of the Senate. 
ALBERT JOHNSON, 
WILLIAM N. VAILE, 
BIRD J. VINCENT, 
J Ol!N E. RAKER, 

Managers on the pcut of the Ho1ise. 

l\fr. REED of Pennsylvania. l\Ir. President, I move the 
adoJ?tion of the conference report by the Senate, ttnd on that 
mot10n I ask for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFIOER (Mr. FESS in the chair). Does 

the Senator from Pennsylvania yield to the Senator from 
Utah? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I yield. 
Mr. KING. Does the Senator wish to disturb the C'Oll· 

sideration of the pending bill by taking up the conf-erence 
report? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I unde1·stand that under the 
rules the motion to take up the conference report is privileged. · 

Mr. KING. I know that it is privileged, but I had hoped 
that the Senator ·would let the conference report lie . on the 
table until a later hour this afternoon or to-morrow in order 
to give us an opportunity to examine it. ' 

Mr. LODGE. The conference report has got to be read, of 
course. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I hope the Senator from Utah will not 
insist upon delaying the consideration of the conference report. 
Let us vote on it. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, of course, I may be in the 
minority, but I am opposed to the conference report, and I 
am opposed to the bill in its present form; · and I think there 
are a number of its features that, perhaps, ought to be con
sidered. 

Mr. SMITH. May we not have the report read, 1\Ir. Presi
dent, in order that we may know what changes have been 
made in the bill by the conference report? · 

l\Ir. LODGE. Mr. President, of course, the conference re
port will be read. The Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] 
has moved to agree to the report. Tlle privilege of the con
ference report extends merely to its presentation. After that 
any motion in reference to it is in order; and the Senator from 
Pennsylvania has made a debatable motion. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I inquire if the conference report has 
been printed and is available for the use of the Senate? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. The report has been printed 
in full in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. I can explain very lJrietly 
just what has been done in conference, if the Senator cares to 
hear it. 
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-'Dl.e :PRESIDING (JFFIOBlt. !l'he Chatr 1s mfe.rmeil .that 
the oonterence :DepOrt :l.a-s also been: printed as a House i~
ment. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I th!Blt the ~on.fie~ ·rep0rt 
ia 8.iso 1prin-t00. ns a House ~ocument, but ·I ha~ ~et t'h.e 
nmnber qt. tile doeument. 

Mr. McKELLA!R. I ehovld ·mre to have 'the :senator 'frool 
Pennsylvania expllam the <..'00.ference report. 

Mr. REED of :PenusylT.an1a. I mall he glad to oo 'BO. 
:Ur. Plresident, the conferees :have &<lo{Jted tbe Senate b1ll, m 

substance. The changes of any importance which were made 
wMe ~se-: We have tn~luded the prEWisious &f the Boose bill 
fur ce·.rtain types of ;mmquota tmmigroa.nts. The difte:rence 'be
twieen nonquota Hnmtgrants ,and .quota 1mmignmts l'l!I 'IllMely 
that itibe nonqu-M'.a lhnm1grants a.r.e requil!'ed to furnish fnll iin- ' 
~r.mation abaut tthiemsehles before ~ing ..a vi~ -Of tbelr pa.'88-
po-rts. The only additional classes of persons wham w~ admit 
outside Bf quota 1mmigravts--

Mr. RO.HINSON. Mr. 'P11eaident, ·Wlil the Senator y'leld 'for 
a moment~ 

The PRESIDING OFFI'CER. Doom the Seuator from Peun
E!YIVBllie. yield to the SenatGr tro.m .A:.rkansn"? 

Mr. REED of iPtmn.syJ:Qllli.e.. I yield. 
M.r. ROBIN.SON. Does tae Seuator fram. Pennsylvania Ex

pect to take UP. the conference report .D.OW" alld oo have it acted 
u,ponii 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I hope to get a vote on the- mn
f.ermiee report at oo.ce. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Then 'I tMnk Semitnl"B lYUght to have an 
@pportuntty 6t being !pl'eseut ln -Order to near tbe ·matement 
of the &n:ator lfrOlll 'Penneylvmin; and 1f the Senaror wm yield 
to me :for that purpose, I 'Wlli mggest the absence of ·a -quorum. 

.Mr. REED of Permsyivania.. 1 I yiiebl feir tltat pllrp1'se. 
Mr. ROBINSON. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The P.RESIDING -OFFICER. The Secretary wfll call tb.e 

roll · 
Tne D81ll •was ecaHe\i, anti the following SenatMs answered ro 

tlbetr ·names.: 
Alta.ms 'Fern ala Lautt 
~turst i~r ife41/i11u 
Bayard Frazier McLean 
Bar ah ·George 'McNary 

}l!:~!~~1 ~ ~:J:eld 
=sartl {l~~ing ~~ 
Bm-8&111 Ha.rreld iOlltlie 
Cameron· Ha.rrlB Ov.erwan 

ShieldB 
SWpateaa 
Sltol'tridge 
Simmoii.s 
~mi th 
Smooit 
Strui iie.lci 
Stephens 
Sterling 
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md IQs t& skilled labor., 111.nd 1R'RCfteally .an -et the Beuse non
tfQota immiKI"ants 1Wbo wootd have come In tn .great numbers 
in .att cti:tton to rt.be qu-Ota. 

The ·only other ipomt on whlcll we ~ed in that regud 
was e.s to ifm'fe8!m'S •coming to- are~ed coneges .and min
i~s 'Of Tet!ogni-zed religlOus 1deD-Omirla1ions; and lthe nnmbc" 
<:J!. these iwbo will come in «nY -one JUl,r !fs BO sman that in our 
judgment ft is neglig'llM. 

The next important change Jay in the Asiatic eretusion 
clause. Under the Sentrte bffi, the Asla.tic ~xeltlslon clause 
wuuld have taken effec!t immediately upon enactment. Under 
the conference bra u tt now ·llite.nds-U went through several 
phases, but in the shape in wl:il.ch lt now sbmds-the ~elasion 
act wm 1talle emeet .mi ..July 1 of tli'is year. The reason w·hy 
t'.bat 'Se0MS to UB wtser than the &mare bill is that there Is a 
small number of Japanese now on the ocean, and it did not 
seem "falr to clap the 1.aw on while 'they '\'rere in transit. When 
ttie ~uota 'law of 1921 W!l.'S passed nobody tbought '8.bout the 
people woo 'Were mi the ·oeean, e.nd tile a.et was ma.de to take 
effect immedlately -on its adoption, and ·Oo:rlgress within a few 
weeks afterwards had to pass a joint resolution extending the
tlme in substance se ft9 to admit an ·-of those people who were 
on the ocean at the time the act of 1921 waa signed. We do 
net want to malre that ml-stake here, and BO we have made the 
eixclu-sicm clause take 'efreet :ru11 ·1. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, miry ·I a:sk ~ S~ator a 
question in •eormectl:on with ·the exclusion thrusel 

The PRE!!;IDJNG OFFICER. Does 'th-e 'Senatur trom 
PennsYivanfa yield to ~ ·Senator from Al"kanSa-s'l 

Mr. REED of P~Val}ta. I Yf'eld. 
Mr. ROBIN-sON. Toore is no 'S'aggestton l'n tbe etaiJse as 

it has 1le'ell finally a:reed i:tpon that "ft.DY treaty -respecting 
immtgratian or ~elumon shall be negotiated? · 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. A:bsolutety not ·any. 
M-r. RC>BINSON. 'The conference report,, then, recognizes 

immigration ·as 'A tlomestie issue, ma seeks to pnt 'no limita
tion upon the exclusion, exC®t that it 'Shll'll not take etrect 
until J'uly l? · 

Mr. REJED uf Pennsylvania. A.bstiluiey not :any restrietlon 
whatever. It is treated as a domestic qttestlon. It 1s handled 
by legislation only, 1ln.d "there ts no ;suggestion of 8l1Y treaty 
modlfieation. 

Mr. BAYARD. Mr. President, may I ' e:sk the Senn.tor a 
question? ' 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does tlle 'Siµiato'l' trom Penn
sy'lvania yield to the Senator from Delawate? 

Mr. REED of Pennli,Ylvania. I do. Cnpver na-rrlson ()wen 
Ca.rawaiy · ' llle&ln PepPf'r 
<foU Howell P&i,pps 
Copel&nd .Johns.on, Calif. l?ittma11 
Cummins J'ohnson, 'Minn. 'Ratst:on 
Curtis .J'o~,lN. Mex. Jlall8dg} 

.ti wan.son 
Trammell 
Wadsworth 
Waleh, MoDt. 
Warren 
Watso.n 
Weller 
'Whe~ler 
Willis 

Mr. 'BAYARD. Would uot the liefer;ment .of the o,peratton 
of this act so far as Asiatic exclusion ls cont!erned tend .to 

. ' .open the door to a rat!flcatton -Of the gentlemen's agreement 
up until July 1, 1.924-? 

Daie .Tones. Wash. Reed, Mo. 
Dial Kendrick Reed, Pa., 
Dill 'K~ Robburon 
Edge King Sheppard 

'file 'PRESIDING OFFIDER. 'Eighty-one Senattrrs having 
answet"ed to 'their names, tbere is 11 qnorum ]>resent. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, I was ju-st · 
starti»g t-0 describe ttie only important matteirs of dil!erence 

. between the ·coB.fe:rence bil'l ant.I t:he 1mmigration bill as 1t 
pHBed the Sen.ate. · 

'The H-ouse has yielded to prat!i:icaUy everYthlng of 1m
portance that was m tttspute between the two Houses, with 
the exception of the nonquota class of ·tmmigr.ants.,, and as to 
that 'item ihey have yie1deu almost. all that was in dispute. 
The only non.quota immigrants pe.rmitted by tbe conference. 
bill. beyond those who were permitted 'by the .Senate bill are 
the wives -and the clIHdren 'tIIlder 18 of American .citizens 
resi'dent 'here. 'That 'Is to say, 'Ullde'l' 1:11.e ~enate bill the wife 
of '8.11 Ameriean eitfzen resident h~re would be given a prefer
enee within the quota, but would be clmrged agalnst the quota 
nevertheless, while under the conference bill a Wife under 
th6se ci'reumstances would be -admitted outside the quota. 

The question is lmportan'I; only because of the recent en
actment ~ '\Vllat 1s known as fhe Cable Act, wbich provides 
that marriage doe~ not antoma.ficalzy operate to transfer the 
wtre•-s 'Citizensbip to ttrat of the busba.nd. l3efor.e the -Cable Act 
these -same wives under i:he Mme -circnmstimces would have 
been permitted to enter the United States of their own :right 
as American citizens, but under the Cable Act they do not by 
tbelr marriage ·a-cqmre American 'Citizenship. · What we r.ave 
OOlle here htts been to admit t1Jem as nonqnota immigrmrts. 
They are -n~t ~bfl'rged -ags:inst the quota ; but we bRVe strieken 
O'Ut the H611Se provlis1ons as to parents and as to · lrcrsbands 

Mr. REED o'f.. Pennsylvan1a. Not .at -alL 'There !s .DQ recog
nition in the act ~f the existence of any .s.uch .thlng .as · a 
gentlemen's agreement. We do 1101 even go .so ~ as .did tbe 
quota act of 1921, which referred to sucl.;i , ~ents gen-
erally. We 'do not even do that in this ad. . · 

Mr. BAYARD. But all other portions of ,the preposed act 
go into e:trect immediately u.pon its becoming a law. do they 
not? , 

Mr . . REED of 'Pen.taSylvania. No; not 11.t all Oncy so many 
sections go into efi:ect immediately as are necessary to enable 
the consuls abroaa to isSue immigration usas. lla. .the meantime..;. 
but all -0f the .quota provisions take .-effect ~.uly 1. The present 
quota law will continue in effect un.tll tbe last d~y of June. 

Mr. J'ONES of Washiugton. 'Mr. }>resident--
"The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from. Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from Was.billgton? 
:Mr. REED of Pennsylv.ania. I .yield .to. the Senator from 

Washington. 
Mr. JONES of Washington . .l have not had time te ·examiBe 

this report. .I am a.dvlaed by a gentleman woo .ought ,to k»0W 
that this report ~ery .materially .modi.fies the seamen's act. .I 
should like to know whether that Ls .correct. 

Mr.. REED of Peruuiy1va.nia. .I .agree with ..the .Senator that 
his informant ought to know, lf It is the same ln:fermant 
that has been appealing to .me. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. It ts Mr. 'Furuseth. 
Mr.. REED of Penru;yJ.vania. Yes.; Mr. FW'useth ba.s made 

the same claim to me over and over .again, but .he is absolutely 
wrong; and all .of the members of the conference commlttee, 
so far as I know, feel that be is wrong, with the possible ex-
ception of tbe 'Senator from Utah [l\fr. KING]. . 

Mr. JONES of Washing.ton. So tl.lat there .is not any in.ten
tlon, .at any rn'te, to m.Odi!y the seamen's act seriously'/ 
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. Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. · Absolutely not, and in fact we 
rejected several suggestions that were made by him because 
we \'rere fearful that they would change the La Follette Sea
men's A.ct, and our intention has been the exact contrary. We 
ha Ye been anxious to a void any change in that act, and I am 
perfectly confirlent as a matter of law that we have avoided 
it. I think Mr. Furu~eth's objections arise out of his great 
caution Rnd hh; great care in this matter, but I think he is 
overfearfu1. 

l\Ir. McKELLA.R. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I do. 
l\Ir. McKELLA.R. I desire to ask the Senator about the so

cam~d Simmons amendment in reference to skilled labor-farm 
labor. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Yes; I am glad the Senator 
asked me about that. We have not been able to secure a com
plete acceptance of it, but we have secured it in substance. 
Under the act preferences are given witb,in the quota up to 
the extent--

Mr. McKELLAR. What page of the pamphlet does the Sen
ator refer to? 

l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. Section 6, page 4, of the 
1)amphlet. Preferences are given first to the children under 
·.21, the father, the mother, the husband, or the wife of an 
American citir..en who himself is over 21; next, to quota immi
grants who are skilled in agriculture, and their wives, and 
their dependent children under the age of 16, if accompany
ing or immediately following them. Then it is provided that 

1there shall be no priority between those two classes of prefer
ences; that is to say, that relatives and farmers, farm laborers, 
shall have a common preference within the quota up to 50 per 
cent of the quota of each nationality. 

That, in substance, ls the saine as the Simmons amenument. 
,-The only point of difference lies in this, that the Simmons 
amenument provided that the governors or legislatures of par

'. ticular States might put in a claim for so many immigrants. 
1.lVe were fearful, first, that that provision would not be effec
, tive, because obviously we can not restrain the immigrant's. 
niovements after he is aumitteu to the United States; and, 
next, that it would lead to a clash between the authorities of 

·different States. For those reasons the confeeees thought it 
wisest to leave out that feature. 

Mr. HARRIS. 1\Ir. President--
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I yield to the Senator from 

Georgia. 
1\Ir. HARRIS. The change was satisfactory ' to the Senator 

from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS]. . 
Mr. REED of Pennsylrnnia. 1 I understood that it was satis

, factory to the Senator from North Carolina, anu that he saw 
the force of our i·easons for leaving out that featute. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President-' -
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senato.r from .Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I yield to the Senator from 

Utah. 
Mr. KING. I think the Senator should state that the con

ferees representing the Senate presented fully the views of 
those who had advocated that amendment to the bill as it was 
reported and contended for it, but that the House refused .to 
accede to our view, and the compromise ls the one which has 

1 just been described by the Senator. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I thank the Senato"r for his sug

gestion. · I supposed it would be assumed, and it was the fact, 
'that we conceiverl it to be our duty to put forward the thought 
of the Senate in the adoption of each of these points in dis

' n greement. We did our best to represent the arguments of the 
sponsors of each of . these amendments, and in the main we 
succeeded in keeping them in. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from l\lississippi? 
Mr. REED of Pennsy1vania. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. HARRISON. Do I understand that the Senate conferees 

insisted in conference against the exceptions that were put on 
·in the House, which added many thousands of immigrants to 
this country? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. We did insist, and we insisted 
against that for day after day, and we succeeded in our in
sistence as to those classes which will add the largest numbers. 
Those points on which we yielded are the people who will be 
fewest in number. 

Mr. HARRISON. May l ask the Senator whether the con
ferees have met in the last two days for the purpose of revising 
the proposition and striking out some of the exceptions 7 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. The conferees met on the day 
that the House directed their conferees to strike out the Japa
nese-extension provision, which they had recommended. \.Ve 
have not met since that day. 

Mr. HARRISON. I do not want ta ask the Senator anything 
that happened in executive session of the conference, but in the 
last two or ,three days has not · the chairman .of the House con
ference committee asked the Senate conferee.a if they would not 
meet and agree on striking out this provision touching ministers 
and professors, thereby reducing the number of .the nonquota 
group? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I think it was on Saturday or 
Monday· last, I am not sure which, 'that the chairman of the 
House conferees applied to us ·for a further conference on the 
matter of striking out that clause, and the Senate conferees 
unanimously declined to open up the agreement, which had al-
ready been signed. -

l\Ir. HARRISON. Does the Senator think that the conferees 
were carrying out the instructions of .the Senate when they de- • 
clined that invitation, which would have reduced the number 
and come closer to the views of the Senate? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. . I · am absolutely certain of it, 
because if we had yielded to that request we might have opened 
up this agreement, and we would have lost the benefits of this 
act to a far greater extent--

)Ir. HARRISON. Opened up what agreement.:.._the Japanese 
question? . 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. No ; I ai;n not afraid of open
ing up the Japanese question, but we have here a bill that is 
much more exclusive than the House bill. It was bitterly re
sisted by some of the House conferees. We fought to hold 
down the number, and we have succeeded. We are all satisfied 
with the result that we got, and we did not want to jeopard
ize it. 

Mr. HARRISON. What I am interested in is whether or 
not the conferees carried out the instructions of the Senate. 
The instructions of the Senate .were that we were to ·abide by 
2 per cent of the census of 1890. We voted against any excep
. tions being made. The House conferees; as we now under
stand, asked for another conference so that the number of ex-
ceptions might be reduced, and we find that the Senate con
ferees said: "No; we will not do it, because we do not want 
to open it up."' 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. But we could ~10t agree to a 
partial conference. . If we had agreed to any further conference 
it would have been on the whole bill, and we had gained so 
much that we did not want to flsk losing what we had.gained. 

Mr. HARRISON. I understand that; but the conferees of 
the House and Senate have met, and they ·have adjourned, and 
th-ey have been called together at the instance of the President, 
and then they have adjourned, a great many times; and if they 
had met this time at the invitation of the chairman of the 
House conferees, they would have come nearer carrying out 
the instructions of the Senate. 

Mr. McKELJ,AR. Mr. President, may I ask how many addi
tional immigrants are allowed under the compromise provi
sion? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. These nonquota immigrants 
will be the wives of American citizens living here, children 
under 18, and ministers· and professors. That is the only addi
tion. I can only guess. at the number, but I should say that in 
the total the nonquota immigrants admitted under the con· 
ference bill wiU be about one-fourth of the number that would 
have been admitted under the House bill. Nobody can do 
better than guess at it. 
· Mr. KING. I think it is fair to state, Mr. President, that the 
arguments which were adduced by the House conferees in favor 
of certain exemptions coming within the nonquota class, partic
ularly wives of American citizens, were appealing and per
suasive. I will say frankly that .the arguments appealed to me, 
and I do not think they were sufficiently stressed in the con
sideration of the bill when it was before the Senate. However, 
the chairman of the Senate conferees, the Senator from Penri
sylvania, insisted upon the bill . in these respects as it came 
from the Senate, but the House conferees-and I hope I am not: 
betraying any confidence-took the position that certain excep- . 
tions should go into the bill, and in that respect they refused at 
the beginning of the conference to accede to the position taken 
by the Senate conferees. 

I am sure the Senator from Pennsylvania and the other con
ferees~! ~hall not speak for -myself-attempted. to carry out 
the instructions of the Senate,. and I will say frankly that some 
of the pro.visions of the Senate· bill for which I contended in , 
conference, carrying out the views of the Senate, were not 
agreeable to me. By that I mean I sought to carry out the 
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wishes of the Senate, though some of them were· against my 

. views. As Senators know, I voted against the $ennte bill be
cause some of its provisions were not in accord with my views. 
But as ranking minority member of the confereJJce I attempted 
to secure a bill that would meet the views of the Senate as 
expressed in the bill approved by them. 

l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. Just one word further, Mr. 
President. I want to explain what was done about the matter 
of alien seamen. The Senate Immigration Committee had 
stricken out all references to alien seamen because JVe thought 
that matter ought to await further consideration and be treated 
in, a separate bill. 'l'he House had a rather complicated and 
intricate method of handling alien seamen, and we went into 
conference with this elaborate House provision and nothing at 
all on the subject in the Senate provisions. 

We had two things in mind. In the first place, we did not 
want to change the provisions of µie La Follette seamen's law, 
not because we were convinced that they were all so wise and 
beneficial but l>ecause we had not studied the subject enough to 
tinker with that law in any way. All the Senate conferees felt 
that way about it. 

In the next place, the various interests involved, the shipping 
companies on one part, the immigration authorities on another 
part, and the seamen's as~;ociation for a third group, could no 
two of them agree on what ought to be done about the alien 
seamen. There was no agreement on any ·provision by those 
three groups which were interested in that question. 

What we have done finally has been to take that provision in 
the bill as it passed the House, which was a mere restatement 
of the present immigration law of 1917 and will be found in 
section 19 of the law, which merely proyides that no alien sea
man who is ineligible as an immigrant shall be permitted to 
land, except temporarily and under such regulations as the 
Department of Labor may establish. That is the present law. 
There is no change in that whatever. 

Next, we cut out absolutely the landing-card provision, to 
which l\lr. Furuseth objected so strenuously. There is a good 
deal to be said for the landing-card system, because it fur
nishes conclusive identification for deserting seamen. On the 
other hand, the immigration authorities, or some of them, 
say that it has been and that it is a failure, practically. l\lr. 
Furuseth argued with great force that it treated alien seamen 
like convicts, and that that was not a reasonable thin '."· to do; 
and because of those two arguments we succeeded in striking 
c:mt the whole of the landing-card section, which was section 
20, the one immediately following section 19. 

All we have done to the alien seaman law that is new has 
been to .provide that after the inspection of alien seamen by 
the immigration authorities-and that inspection is required 
under the present law, and there is nothing new about that
the shipowner or master must keep on board any seaman who 
is indicated by the immigration inspector as unfit to land. 
There ls a loophole in the present law. The present law re
quires that such seamen be kept on board until e:xaminution. 
It requires that they be examined, but it does not provide any 
penalty for the ship captain who lets a man slip overboard 
or on shore between the time of the examination and the 
time he is to be put in the hospital. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Mr. President--
The· PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I yield. 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. The Senator says that the sailor must 

be inspected. By whom? By the Public Health Service or by 
the immigration authorities? 

·Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. The Public Health Service 
makes the inspection for the immigration authorities. That 
is under the present law, and that is not changed in any way. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. An examination into the question of 
whether or not they are entitled to citizenship? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Oh, no; into the question of 
whether or not they are entitled to temporary landing. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Under this you take a sailor out of the 
immigration question--

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Absolutely. 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. And in section 15 you put him right 

back again. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Oh, no; that is Mr. Furuseth's 

argument. If the Senator will look at sectiol!- 3, he will see 
very clearly that an alien seaman is taken clear out of the 
class of immigrants; that he is permitted to land just as a 
government official is permitted to land. He is not treated as 
an immigrant at all. What we do and what we need to do is 
to require a physical examination, and to see that a man who 
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is found to have a contagious disease goes fo the hospital 
after the examination. Just let me finish this explanation and 
I think it will be clear. 

It happens in hundreds of cases, under the present law, that 
the public health doctors who make the examination for the 
immigration authorities find a man with trachoma, or with 
some kind of acute venereal disease, or perhaps even with the 
smallpox. He says to that man, "You ·stay on board until 
you can be taken to the hospital at Ellis Island and put in the 
contagious-disease ward." The moment the inspector lea>es 
the ship the man slips overboard, or onto• the pier, as the 
case may be, and there is nothing in the present la'Y which 
enables us to punish or fine the captain of that ship. The 
only change we make in the law is this: That we require 
the captain fo keep that man on board, in the brig, if neces
sary, until we can get him in the hospital. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator yield for a question? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. · I yield. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Does the present law permit a seaman to 

land under such conditions, after he has been examined 1md 
found afflicted with a contagious disease? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. No; it does not permit him to 
land ; but it does not put any penalty on the master who lets 
him land. 

Mr. ROBINSON. The law contemplates that he shall not 
land? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. . Precisely. 
Mr. ROBINSON. And the amendment is intended only to 

give e1Iect to the intention of the present law? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Thnt is exactly it. 
Mr. ROBINSON. No alien seaman has been denied the 

right to land if he is entitled to land under the present law? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Every alien seaman who has 

not some contagious disease has a right to land under the 
present law, and under this measure. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Does· anybody contend that an alien sea:.. 
man who has a contagious disease ought to be permitted ·to 
land? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Nobody contends that, but Mr. 
Furuseth reads this provision in a di1ferent ·way from the way 
in which we rea<l it. He thinks that somehow or other we 
would keep on ·board every alien seaman who does not have an 
immigration visa, and he does not seem to have read section 8, 
which <listinctly provides that such a sailor does not need ·a 
visa. I can not make him see it, and although practically every 
member of the conference committee has .. explained it to him 
over and over again he simply can not understand it. 

1\Ir. SHIPSTEAD. Mr. President, is the Senator contending 
that an alien seaman, under the provisions of the conference 
report, is taken out of the immigration question? 
. Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Absolutely; and if the Senator 
will look at section 3 he will see it, I know. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Then I will ask the Senator another. ques
tion. If it is true that a bona fide alien seaman is taken out of 
the immigration question, how, then, do you provide for taklng 
care of a man who is not a bona fide seaman who comes in as a 
seaman in order to avoid the immigration law? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Thaf is another reason for 
having him examined, as he is, by the public health doctor and 
by the immigration authorities. If he is a bona fide seaman, he 
is not within the law at all. If he is not a bona fide seaman, 
but is an attempt-ea smuggler, he is held up, and under the law: 
the master is punished if he lets him escape. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. How are you going to tell whether or not 
he is a bona fide seaman? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Sometimes they make a mis
take. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Can you tell by physical examination? 
Mr. RI<JED of Pennsylvania. Of course not; but you can tell 

by an oral examination. We were told about one case of a: 
man who pretended he was an . able-bodied seaman, and he. 
spoke of "coiling the funnel in the hawse hole." It was very 
evident he was not a bona fide seaman. That is what we are 
driving at, and I think we have succeeded in covering such 
cases. If the Senator will look at section 3, he will see that 
it is provided plainly there that the term "immigrant" means 
any alien coming into the United States, and so on, except. a 
bona fide alien seaman serving as such. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Under section 15 it is provided that-
The admission to the United States of an alien excepted from the 

class of immigrants by clause (2), (3), (4), (5), or (6) of section 3, 
or declared to be a nonquota immigrant by subdivision (e) of section 4, 
shall be for such time as may be by regulations prescribed. 



l W·hnt doet!! that mean? The. nbjectlo.n, o:t :Ql.e , seaman . to- the . absolute1 control of the· master 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. It 1 meanitr that an~" alien who ot the: vessel .while. in otir. ports Ja ,macfe absolute. J:>y paragraph (b), ot 

comes in temporarily, as a tourist, or for· a.. t:emporacy-. bus.mesa sec.tion 21.. ~hla paragi:aph; prov~oes ! . 

sta:v, Ol"l any alien , in continuous transit · through.a the-r United "Proof tha.t.. an. alien. ee9,maDi-, did not appear on the outgoing 
States, or any; alien lawfully admitted who, afterwardt · goes manifest- of tbe vessel oo. which he •a.rrlved in the United States, 
across-the·boI":der. frequently, or any alien who, comes in .undet' a from any place outside thereof, , or that he: wu reported.. by the 
treaty, may, be required·to giv-e-. bond, an.d-in recitlngi the :kind.of ma.et.er ~f such-.veasei, aa a deserter, Bhall. be prims. facie . evidence 
people• wboi may be-ireCiuired to give . band we purll~l!ely.. onµtted of. a . failur.e. to detain.or dep.ort-after requireo;ient. b.J the immigra-
class 5 which. is the alien1 seamen· clau~ . If tbe, Senator will tion - ofli~er o:r the. Secuta.r;y of Labor.!' 
look at' the-·middle of seetion.15 he. will -see thatJ.t.requires a bond This means that no1 seaman will be. permitted to leave.bis vesseLevea 
only for classes·~ 3; 4.- and 6, and-alien, seamen come under for. a .visit on shore; nor will he .be ·permltted . undeJT any clrcum.1ta:~ 
class· 5. . to shill in anotheJ: vessel, .as .pnovlded in. the seamen~s act• · 

Jllr. EilET0HER. Ml\ Bresident----:· -J >I I l\'Ir. REE:f:f of 1 PennsyJ:\rania. :r: firlly agree· Witli Mr; Filru· 
lUr. REED of' Pennsylvania;. I • yieHl. seth~s' idea that the men otlght no~tb' be· detainetl ' on· the ship; 
Mc: FLE'rCHER .• rt·seemS'to me theoo might be ·some:ques but I reassert that h~1s~overan:rlot1.e and that there is nothln.g 

tion, by reason of the pmvisions of section 19·and section 3, a1 i'n'• the' provisiortsl to wMch he call8- attentton 1 that could' po.s· 
to wrurtbar there 1 is· any change-! in the• matter o:f alien seamen. sibJy be used' to' hold'- tlie· ttien otr sUip· m.· such a · fttshion~ Tlie 
This is the provision in section 8, . that the. word · '"lmmigra:nt " Itist S'eetiolr' tbat wa:s put 111 ·was·' inserted at the ' request of tfre 
dbes not in<Jlude "' a1 bona fide- alien seaman serving: 8.S·such· on n dist'riH' attbrney· of' New· York; who· has · found it impo!s:ilHe• to 
vessel annlving at a pont of the! United ' States/' He ls nob an corrviet> tha maste1·s · of 1 ships th'at come'· in· with double crevis 
immigrant. Then section· 19' provi.de-s1 that 0 No alhm seaman and ~o out with the scant req~rements of' the Ia~. Tliet 
excluded .from admieBit>n .into the United Stat~ under the immi- are smugglers of 1,mmigrants. We httve to l:1e 1 able to convict 
graticm. laws;'' can1do1so and: so. !ft he is not an~ immigrant, is tttem fo1' that smtigglirrg. Unless ·we can have a' :Presutnptforl 
he excluded under the immigration law? that they intended to 'stnuggl0' fr0m ilie· fact that tlieir outg<;>i,ng 

lfr2 REED ot Henn~vanla. Yes, Mr. . . President! Tlfere ·are manifest> did ' not' include the meh who were· on th~ fncbniing 
a great many people, several hundred million of them, wh:o ·are nranife!t We are never going-to get' any ·convlctidns. NO' master 
not immigrants, but who ·are-mreluded.from :adtnisslon under' the could . hold his' men: oh sli1.p ljy· virtue of ' that s~ctiol'l'. If He. 
immigration. laws. In other wordif, tbe immigration ' laws1 pre- t'ried' rt t'h~y could be' gbtterr out on hab'ea.s cor~ns in a minute. 
scribe who shall be immigrants, and fo-rbid ~ th~ admiseiea· &1 lJnl.ess tlie Secretary ot I:.alior sliould undertake-'to make stit!li 
millions of others, including' all the Chinese; the Hindus;. and a preposterous re~lation as · that' no .alien £reaman sholtld l~v~ 
the Malaye. liis , ship~:t" course l:fe never would attempt tb m'D.k~ suclr a 

Mr. FLE~OHER. . 'Dhen1 the Senator's- cont.enttonr is: that • tlie regulation-they have a vested right to come on shore under 
able seamea:: on these vessefs, although not immigrants~ are tbiS tiill. 1 • 

e-xaluded: Ullder ' our hnmigratiott laws? ; l\fr. SIIIPSTEAD. It is.not clear. to ID¥ mllld1 how the. nro· 
l\lr. REED of Pennsylvania~ Yes; · under certain' conditions v:isions o.f the bill distinguish between bona fide and mala 

t.bf13r aTe. ' . ' ' fl.de seamen, . · · • · . 
Mr; PL~CHER. Under' c~rtain contlltlohS; antl tliey . a:~ 1\-fr. , REED of P.ennsy.lvania •. , It. is done . in this way; WJlen 

taken care of under sections 19 and 20 of the committee repoi"tl? an 1 hnmigrant reaches our PQ.I,"t anilmmigration, fospector., . wi~h 
l\Ir.: REED of' P.ermsylve.nfu. PoooiSely Tliey 'can. bet ad- the doctor, goes qn board, tlle ve~el. 

mltted- tempora:r.Uy mroor regulations, and taat · ig-. a. humane Mr. SHIPSTEAD. I am talking; about -the1 seamen, . not the 
tiling: because· the ©hlnese .. ship oomlhg into our ports · with a lmmigrnnt. . . . 
(J)hln~se crew. sb-Oufd: nor. be"' made· a jail while . it is in porn 1\11,'. REED of Pennsylvania. The. immigration inspector. goes 

~Ir. FLIDTCHBR.. I quite agree with that. Then the pro.- on board the vessel and inspects every, membet'I of the crew and 
wston repealing section 32 . of · the immigration act <>f 1917i as every memberr on the passenger list. . He finds somer that cl~ 
&pplie<l to · all· seamen arriving; ill· the United States p-riol.1 to the to be government officials and. other.a · that claim ,to b.e. sea~n 
passage of that' act would not .interfere: with the seamen's act!? emplosed on tlle ship, . a,:µu ~ ha~ . to. u~ his. jµdgme:r;it .. ~1! he 

l\fr. REED 1 ofr Pennsylvania; Not at: all, bec11nse the sub+ finds a man claiming to be a g<Jvernment .official wh~ h~ thinks 1, 
stan e of: section 32 ls reenacted· into sections ·that-· immedia.t'ely not a . government official,. he says, "You go to. E11~ .LSla~ _ f~~ 
precede it. examination . by the board of i.wtW,ry•" and the sa.m~ . thing if 

l\lr. FLETCIIElR. Iniother. words, they are divided up. See~ be find~ a sea.man whom. he d-0ea .not think is a pona ;fide sea.-
tions ·10 and 20 really embr&:C'Efsection 32 ·with1s0me' strengthen- man.i . . 
ing provisions. Mr. SHIPS.'DEAD: That takes-ithe seaman into the immigrai. Mv... REED · of Pennsylvania. It is· pra;ctioally a rreenactment 
of. that section. tion question if he is ·tallen to Ellis· Island. . 

1\fi·. FLET.CHER.. So . the. Senator is quite· clear tbere ·fs •no l\Ir: REED of Pennsylvania'. Qf· course. Every, hwnan,hemg 
a that comes· to this country from; another CO\]ntryi has- to be 

interference with the seaments1 e.fCti if. the report shall1 be emmined by an. .immig.ratiOD: inspector. Everybody, including 
adopted? ' ffi. · 1 h t uti v :Mn. REED Ofi Pennsyl),ranla. 11 am veey• sure, an'd 1 we_ have . government o c1a s, as o pass some scr n,,,. 1 , 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. And the. seamen 'on the ships? 
been so.Jioltous to 1see that there sHould·not be. l\Ir! REJED· of , Penn51Ylvania. Itrcluding tbet s4tamen on; 

1
the 

l\Ir. KING. HaS'I th~·· Senator's-: attention· oeen called I by the ships. The crew· of the; vessel1 i8' inspected: just. like, the passe1:k' 
Senator tiom Mihnesota to a communication· -whicli, T thllik~ gers on the vessel and they have to show the bona ftdes ·.of tlle1r 
was sent to ' a number ot Senators--I~ dld' not receive one, how- status . just· the: same ·as an. ambassadon' who comes b~r« Be is 
ever-by Mr. Furuseth o:r 'his representattve1 under this · date? outside the immigration lttw&•if lie presents evidence tha.t be 
An excerpt• f1•om the communtcatlon1 is as follows, but if the is a real ambassador and the same: thing. is true1 of an alien 
Senator from Minnesota called attention 1 to · this J : shall' not seamatl. They ha\"e' to · sliow 80mething: to establish. ttieir 
do •so:: status. That is the exact-situation, 

The sections to which I rE>fer are sections- 19 and 21 of the. confer- 1\lr. SHIP.STEAD: Then what 'is to be done· with him? 
ence c01nmlttee print of M:ay 8, 19lt~. I ' understand that seetion . 20 Mr. REED of' P.ennsylvania.- If: the inspecb'.>r sa~ · that he 
lias alfeady been strkken out of the bill. is a fraud that ' he. iS! notl what he1p:retends to Iba,· he ·sendS:·him 

to Ellis· Ialandt or1 similar detention station, 'Wherei .be ls1 ex-
1\Ii·. REJJDD 1of·Pennsylvariia . . That-'is· the·one that bad' to do amined betol!'e the'i board:of inquiry consisttng ·of· tlrree· judges. 

with landing cards-. · Ifihe ·th1lnks•the·marr..ie;notca: f~ud', heJ:passes hiin·; a:ndl lie comes 
:Mrr KING. The·· letter continues: right in. It has been worked that way for ·mnny ~a.rs. 
In evidence of my. assertion that the1 o~iginal purpose. fu. drafting Mr. SHIP STEAD. The• Senator. thinks he·· is i restoring eX1st-

this bill was in no way to confllct with the seamen's act, 1. call atteu~ ing! law1S0 far alJ :the·eeamemare:concerned? 
tlon to the p_rovisions of section s; which exclude tiona. fl.Cte alien sea· l\!r. REED of Pennsylvania. We do not restore rt, but we 
men from the defihltion of' J.mmigi·ants. Section 19, however, which do 110tr distU'tb it. > 

was written into the. bill in. conference app,ears to be in, direct conftict Mr. SHIPSTEAD~ But l1Dd~ ' the. law that is1 not~now · dts. 
with both the letter and the spirit of section 3. This section has the turbed, we k1row and there is ' plenty· of-eviden:ee- ro· show that 
eJr~t, in -rt~W' of' the rtgid •pr<>V1Si&n$ ·of r the< q.uota rl?qulrements ' and 'the shlpownet·s ~ have- shippe in a-. great: many lm:migran ts• in · tlia 
citizettmtp proT1sUms, of Ele'V'lm~ly • restricttn~ tlie 1 rlkht ' ot1'the ~ttman hold"of' the shiv·o~as extra1band& lillthe ·crew~ wl1.o h&Ve'!lwnded 
to come on' shore- • and·· s~l:!k,. empli)lymenttfn · anotl:i~ vessel': which is; of h'ere·an.d mingled with the population and did not:muDn•tOl th.e 

• '. course, the funda~ntal ·right· guaranteed to' him by· tbe · setun~·J51>a'CtL ooun tt-y: from 1 '\ih~noo 1 the}I came.! 
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l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. That is true. quota on a certain census a lot of exceptions coula be made 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. Is there any provision now compelling a 11nd that they might come 1n above that quota. 

master to take out as many as he brings in? · This question is of great importance. Last year, in 1923, 
Mr. REED of .Pennsylvania. No; there is not; but we make 337,000 immigrants came to the United States above the quota. 

him subject to a very high fine if he does not take out the people So the Senate desired to restrict immigration; and by an over
that he brought in, nnd we put the burden on him to show whelming vote it reduced the number which should come to 
why they are not on the ship as it goes out. 160,000 annually, or 2 per cent, based on the census of 1890. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. The Senator does riot mean to say that The House also provided that 2 per cent, based on the· census 
the master of a ship will be fined if he does not take out the of 1890, should be permitted to come; but in addition to that 
same people he brought in? they provided that many could come without the quota; that 

1\lr. REED of Pennsylvania. We fine him unless he shows wives of citizens of the United States could come from for-
some good reason for not taking them out. eign countries ; children could come from foreign countries; 

l\lr. SHIPSTEAD. As a matter of fact, the law provides that and tourists and ministers could also come and not be counted 
he can not be fine<l unless it is shown that there has been collu- within the quota. Yet as the conference report comes in 
sion b.etween the master and the man who has deserted or left it not only bases the quota on the 2 per cent of the census of 
the ship. 1890, which is right, if the quota were closed there, but it 

Ur. REED of Penn~ylvania. Under this provision we presume allows many exceptions to be made so that more can come in. 
that if a man is missing, he is missing with the collusion of There is no Senator here who can teil what number may now 
the master, an<l the burden is on the master to show that there come in beyond the quota of 2 per cent based on the census ot 
was no collusion. He can do that very easily if be shows that 1890. We do know that many will come in, because many have 
the man reshipped through his consulate on some other ship. come in the past. As I have said, 337,000 came in last yeal" 
He can do it if he shows a man deserted. What we want to do above the quota. Of course, the bill as contained in the con
is to catc:h just the kin<l of smuggling which the Senator speaks ference report is hetter than the present law, · because 337,000 
about. could come in under the present law, not counting the exemp-

::\lr. SHIP STEAD. May I ask just one other question? Is tions, and, adding the exemptions, 673,000 came in laGt year. 
there any provision that says a master shali take back as So we have "marched up the hill and marched down again.'' 
many members of the crew as he had when he came to this I did not think, Mr. President, that when three of the Sena-
country? tors who were on the conference committee Yoted against the 2 . 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania, No; there ls not, and there per cent quota based on the 1890 census it would mean that 
ought not to be, because sometimes they come ashore and die; they would go into conference and adopt the House provision 
sometimes they desert, and it ls not his fault. Every spring containing a lot of exceptions. If I had thought so, there would 
shoa1s of men desert from New York and go to work on the Great have been a fight made on the floor of the Senate that con
Lakes, and it would be a great hardship · on a ship to make it ferees be appointed who would carry out the action of the 
take back as many men as it brought here under those circum- Senate. Here we are with our hands tied. We may vot& 
stances. against the conference report, yes, and a majority of us could 

:\Ir. SHIPSTEAD. Is it not reasonable tO' assume that the do so and send the report buck to conference; and it would be 
ship would not bring in a larger crew than was necessary to the best thing that could be done; but lt mny be that if we 
operate the ship? send it back to conference we shall never have it returned. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. It is reasonable to assume that A startling thing to lne is that the members of the conference 
it wou1d not; hut as a matter of fact they all carry a few nwre committee say, "We have put forth our best efforts to carry 
than the minimum requirement under the law. If we should out the views of the Senate''; and yet the chairman of the con
have any such p_roYision as the ~nator has in mind, then the ference committee admits upon the tloor of the Senate that two 
sailing of every big ocean liner could be held up by the strike , or three days ago the chairman ot the conferees on the part of 
of half a dozen wnlters. We <lo not want to expose them to that i the House came to him and invited him into another conference 
situation. Everybody admits that would be unreasrinable. The · in order to wipe out the provision aa to the number of ministers 
Senator can understand the situation. In the case of a big liner and professors who could come within the exceptions, _ and he 
like the Aquitania, if half an hour before sailing time six or declined the invitation. Does that show that the conferees car
eight waiters walked down the gangplank she could not sail if ried out the instructions of the Senate? 
sucn a provision were in the law. Ah, Mr, President, we had thought we were traveling on the 

l\fr. SHIPSTEAD. I want to say to the Senator that I should road to real restrictive immigration, but we have not been. 
regret very much if the conference report should be adopted Now, I yield tO' the Senator from Massachusetts if he desires 
without giving us plenty of time to consider it further. that I shall do so. 

l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. We have been considering this Mr. LODGE. I will wait until the Senator from Mississippi 
matter for four months. We have given careful thought antl . yields the floor. 
study to all of Mr. Furuseth's suggestions, and many of them are ·Mr. HARRISON. I am going to talk, perhaps, for three or 
good. I think that his apprehensions are groundless. four hours, and I do not wish tO' tire the Senator by keeping 

l\Ir. HARRISON. Mr. President, I am sure we all quite him standing up. • 
agree that the junior Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] l\lr. LODGE. It would tire me if I should listen. 
has rendered great service to the country in his work on the Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, there ar~ times when 
Immigration Committee and in helping fashion this particular matters occur here that are of interest, and this question is one 
piece of legislation. But it seems to me that when the Senate of great interest to the American people. The distinguished 
has deliberately voted upon propositions and conferees have Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. COLT], who is one of the finest 
been appointed, they are supposed to cttrry out the action of characters whom it has ever been my pleasure to know, is not 
the Senate. The conferees have woefully . failed to do that. so much of a restrictionist as am I. He was against the propo
What right have we, after we have passed on a measure here sition to take the census of 1890 as the basis; he was also 
and the conferees have been appointed, not to protest when against the "racial origins" method, and he refused to be a 
they have deliberately gone against the instructions of the member of the conference committee because he did not feel 
Senate? No; there was no motion to instruct. It was not that he should do so inasmuch as the views of the Senate 
necessary. We had a right to expect that the action of the were contrary to his views. However, Mr. President, it would 
Senate would be carried out in the action of the conferees, have been the right thing when the invitation ~me from the 
and as best possib1e they would report back the bill for our chairman of the House conference committee to go back into 
:final approval as we had interpreted it here. I say that has conference on the proposition to reduce the number of excep
not been done. tions under the law, which we are now proposing to pass, to 

The main question in the consideration of immigration legis- have accepted the invitation. 
Iation when before the Senate was how many immigrants Members of the conference committee have not been afraid 
should be permitted to come into the United States. There to go into conference since this bill was passed by the Senate. 
was a difference of opinion and various views expressed as to They have performed like Japanese in the game of jujutsu 
whether the number should be 160,000 or 250,000 or no limita- with respect to the Japanese exclusion question. The Senate 
tion at all. Some Senators voted . for the 1890 census and Said what it would do by way of excluding the .Japanese, and 
some for the 1910 census. Some thought the percentage should yet, at the instance of the President of the United States, the 
be 1 per cent, others 3 per cent, and so on. But all agreed that conference committee wrote into the conference report, without 
some definite number should be :fixed to come into the United authority, that the exclusion should not take effect until 1926, 
States annually. The suggestion was not at . all presented to I think it was. The proposition went to the House of Repre
the Senate as embodied in the House ·bill that above a certain sentatives; that body would not stand for it, and it repudiated 
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thnt action:. Then the .cenferees wen.t back mflo <!O:nference on , could nof at the end resist bi·i~ging it into politics. I have 
that question. The President again ·eent for ·them ; and they always ,been. l)OOitld .of the fact, and. never more so than during 
Juive been in: hot water on_ the proposition all the time. 1 the debate in this Congress, that immlgrati001, i1whi.1?h affects the 

Why, in the interest of the .American 1)00ple .and dvillae..tl.on 1 "}uality <>f Kll the .poople o.f the United State.s in the fnture, 
end of restrictive immigration, did they n.ot ·go dB.to cooierence . ·has. ·never been: .a· political question in any fileDS~ This· bill was 
this last time and try to reduce ·the number who could cmne iJl j elec;y.ssed ; rit was passec1 ; it has come back here from the con
by. eliminating the ministers and teachers, at least? • ference, and until this mam01tt there has not been a· tr.ace· of 

Oh, I rwish. that we eould ·write upon ;the· statute books now · polities in regat'd to-lt.. Without reference to politics we hava 
an imm1gr.ation law restrictin.g im:mtgr.ati.001 •to 2. per cent fought side .by ,aide. 
based on the census •Of 18QO and pr.ov.ide 'that in 1925 only l\Ir. HARRISON. Mr. President--
160,000 immigrants shall come wltb.ih the portals of the· United .';Che PRESIDING ·OFFIOER. Th)es the Senator from l\Iassa-
States and after 1925 the number shall be 156,000, aecording tv chusetts yield to the Senato.r filom Mississlp,p17 
:!the Reed amendment. But that has not been .clone. ·The bill Mr. LODGEl. 1 NQ·; I have only a little to sa}J, and if the 
;provides that 150,000 may :ent-er atter 1925, but tt also admMB Sena.to1· wlll aJllow me, li ;should llke to. fihish what I am saying. 
;.a11 others ·within the 1e»cept1ons. It goes beyond' th.6 .present Then I wilL y.leld.. . 
law in the cases 01' the·eEeptions, beca1ilse'.tb.e·present law does I Mr. HARRISON. The Senator alluded to "this moment." I 

'. not make· the wilfe an -exception. It exaept.s chi1dren under ·wondered if he felt that I had let politics· enter in.to this clis-
''18 years· af age; but ' in ·ihls instance 1tbe eonferees have written cussi.on. r 
wto the- law that wives also may ·eome in as well as children. Mr. LODGE. The Senaoo.n certainly has not shown it until 

'11nder l8 year.s of age, 8.Jld ministers ·and professors, and there ·this mement in this speech. 
·are a number of other exceptions. 1 • l\.ir. HARRISON. J, do nQt .know what I have said that leads 
, .rt is said the oonferBeli had to do 1t beca~e of the -Oab1e the Senaw1'" to think I tba:ve Qoo.e so now. 

{le:w. Why, God bless· you, .M.c. President; the;v· Cflillle in 'Within , Mr. LODGE. I have navel' seen .a m8ll w01·k harder and 
-the quota under the ' present law. If a: citizen 'Of the· United render better service to a great cause than the Senator from 
.. ~ates wants to marry· .some woman :living in a fomign .coun- -Mississippi, ;and. [. .say ,.thnt with ~eat · pleaJilure .. 
try, let him· tiake his .chances of bringing •his. wife in within 1, Mr .. HAR.RI$0N. ,l he.vie JD.Ot tded to get uny politics into 

'- the- quota. tilo tile ehildren should also· .come ln within !the this :propasitiOJIL now. I ,was expressing, the view.a, or what were 
'..quota. Under this bill U a· fareign-born ·citizen of the. ,{J)mood! the views, of the Senator from Massachusetts--
!St.ates has n motbe:P In some foreign land 'Solely ·dependent , ·· Mr. ILOD@Dl They 1are my v.iewa JStiU.. · , 
111Pon him .and :without a relanlv& .ove.1" there, she- can;mot c.oum 1 . •' Ml'l :HARRISON . .. .AndJ-;they are atill my ;Views, but evidently 
lin.l"\vitb.ont the quota, bnt she· is given ia poofei:ence ·Wlithin ..the '.bhey. are rnot now the , Senator~s views. 
-quota. Why oot previde that wives iand cllildren may come in • Mr . .LODGE. But .that does not alter lllY feeling that tlie- great 
,within the q:uota and .gi-ve them.a prefer.entlal11rd.ght, bUlt: do ·not 1end is more limportant thaD.!any.one-Jletaill The-chairman of tlte 
·go any further than that? · r •, , -c."OJ!lf-eteace, •Wb& hn.s· labored nigbt MLd da~ FOn this· matter .for 

, iMr. President, I hRiVe ,e:.s:pnessed my Niew.s. I do inot appr<>ve many weeks, and hnf( done as much as any man could -Oo, and 
•0f the action. ,Qf the ·cooferees:. I presume .J wlll. hawe t0 take who· .is one :Of the-a Nest. Md. best .Senators in this 'body, and who 
w.hat they have ,.gtven to me,, but to-mo.rr.ow· l will .lntroduae1 a has :giv~n 1hbnselfr1o it w.ithout ;aay .holding back, witlh the ut
bill that ·imill wipe out these tex.ceptions, an4 if I 1can ;get enough most freedom, has fought this matter at every stage, and llas got 

·help in the ·Congress fl ·w.m .tryi.and -secme:its passage-. · the best biLJ.,.J 9eHeve, that any maD:'could b0pe to .get. · If· there 
' Mr. LODGE., Mr. P.resldent, the pur.pose i0f a con:iierence, ea. :was ar ,suggestioDl ·made · fl'OOll the·i lioiuse :after · the confer.ence 
I have a:lwa.iy;s undentood. 11;. .is to , settle .exlsting differences · 11e:pe!rt •had. bee.ri · sl~d to reopen that ·matter, everybody who 

•betwee.m 1the two ·House&L· i[ have never •seen. ' a ·bill ,of any. listens· to .me iknows that it ~ould have reopened .the Japanese 
importance, .especialJtv lH.·· large 1bill contabrln~ -'lll~Y. f1Provisions .qltestionr-.that: is the pladn Engli!ID1 of ·it-and he refuiled , t-0 
;w.hich w.aS' finally a.greed 1:0 and :passed by adopting .the views r.e.open it; You· ,CRn· not 0pen; a ·lWtle bit of .a .confel!ence. lf 

.-oil only one side. 1 The •.Senate. provided !for .no exemptinn-s ills · you opendti yoa open: lit ·all!; and that questinn was the 0ne 
tbay ·are •eommonly 1.cailled, .il>Ut -.the ;House· .l)revided for the · that w.as in· the public mind, thltt ·was of the.. utmost gravity to 

-er:emption11 that bad. been -:p.rev.iously in the Oa.w, <?overing. ·for · a gr.eat section 0f ·tbe fUnitetl 1:States, on . whieh feeling 'was 
instance, wives, parents, .children:, cler.gymen, and some 1unim- "heated',.• rwhere· it JWa& ~G1Crtant ito1 use vioJJmce: or haTshI:l.ess 
portnnt lesser cla.~51es. ~her.e:fiGre, ;thm:e .was. tan abs&luta '.dif- in debate which might by any possibility ftflect •U}Jon a fri.entlly 
.fel'enoe between the' two :bodi-es; -One- w1u1 :flor no ·exemp~s,' •1nation1 tlna 'OR'•wllich it we.a"' desJJ!abler to. :get 'a 1\nal co.nclu
"W.hile the other was far alL the ·.mm.:sting <e::Jeemptio.ns. It. -w.as r smn.. as ,soon as :possible, 4:or which.. reOEcms the Senator ·from 
one of those cases where a compromise was iaaeWtable'. . 1 Pennsylvania 'iVery wisely and p.iro_petly dec.Uned to ~open, the 

' I nm stronglf in ·:fta..vor of tlle .nttitude tnken :by the ·Senate ;1 :sig~d, cenf.et'"enee·:irepor;t. 
I believe in the extinction of all exemptions; that ls, 8.lne1ld.hlg Mr: .-!Pvesident, dn. my judgment, the- Senate- has ·been: ·splen
all those classes dn the:. quot~ althougli I .am aw.are· there is .didly represented...oru that co~enca,: not. merely by the·:Senntar 
one which has been 'l'!etaiin.ed whieh it tWill ~ eixtremely difficult from Pennsy.lvania [.Mr. R.Eml, ·but by the Sen.ato.l!s ~bn sat 
to give up and which has a real sentintental .importance. · 1 ,witil him, althQttgh they may ha-:v.e disagreed somewhat 8.D\ong 

Under th@se ·clreumeta.11.ces ·t.he. conferees on the pod of the tihemselv.es. In mY jntlgment, they·· .hav.e 1done· :the best 1that 
!Senate .went "into con:tlerea.ee, end too Senate :never had more could be done ; and L .am •e:xtuemely anxious· that 1the wonk 

· loyal or .more faith:lini conferees on· 1nny b:i:lL Of whieh I have · bemg ~ done ;s;hail receiNe· its final appl'!<>VB;l by the. .:&enate 
ever known. They .fought f-0r ·the vi-ews of the Sen-ate from. of the •United Staws-. · -
the· beginning to the end. G:f course they have made one Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, I .d9 ..not .cnre .to take tlle 11.oor 

1or two compromises, but they have achieved success in ab:nost now, because iI am going ro speak on a cili'ifferent subject. I 
ievery instanee. Fr.om the 1point •Of ·view ·of 'the division be- rw-a-s wondering if the< ehairman. of the·,committee desired •ti> take 
.tween the two Ho116es, . the Sennte side has been most sue- a :vote now, or if the .Sem.M.Je is '.})Jlepared to take a vote at this 
~essful. time? , 

iBnt, Mr.- President, when you come to judge a conference Ma'. BEED o:f Pennsylvania. Yes; I $howd like to ha<v.:e a 
.report every.thing 1dependis upon how you J.rok at the general ~ea-and-nay vote- n.ew. 
subject. T<i> me the genel'al Ji-eBult of this bill far outweighs l\fr. Sl\H'l'H I 1d.0 !D.Ot eai'e ite> cut oft anyone who ·desires to 
any othet ·C9USicleration. Ill CPnta.ins certJaJin gneat .PJ:OViSiQllS di5JCUS8 this rquestion. 
cm w.hich .both bodies- a.re agneed ·which ane infinitely more im- The' PRE£lDING OFlFICER. Let the Chai-r state .the parlla
:J>Ortant in the .passage 0f the coming y;ea.rs 1than apy single , mentary situation. 'The •first ,question before !the Senate is, 
item could ·be. Will the Senate proceed to the consideration of the co.nferenee 

Thls legislation, if it shall be maintalned~ is .going to str~tch . i~epert? .'Dha;t .bas no-t .IDeen ag1·~d to YJet. 
iforward into the centuries; iit is going to change the· current Mr. REED of Pennsyl:vania. .J a-sk unammous oon~nt, then, 
-of infusion in the bluo.d f>f the American :population ; iit is .. going that the Senate proceed to the coosi-<leratipn of 1the report. 
·.to make .a ehange for the .better in the quality .of our Jmmi- Mr. JUNG. Mr. Pr.esident, I boDe th~ Sena.tor will not .ask 
A~ration, a change far mere impoJ:tant than an;yi that .bas. ever runanimoos consent. I llai~e tD.9 1objection to his moving tlhilt 
1yet been ma6e. in the mueh-tra·ven~d and much-eonsidere« llUes- .the Sei:;late take up the report. 
tion of immigration· to the United States. I regret that ·our l\ir. LODGE. Unanimous c&lMlent was· not requested by the 
.conferees thought it .nec.essaa~y. i,n. view of the rOJ)posi:tion of tile ~ena.to.r, l think, if .the ,.Senator win .pardon me. I think the 
,Hoose, to yield on the questiQn ojJ .ebcludiug 1tbe- exemptiens .Senator from Penneylvamio. moved.,that the Senate iagree to the 
:flcom the quota, but compai;ed to rthe general: importance of the .report. - . r , 1. - • 1 

1ihi0 that .is iR sma~l l}Qiint. Lr , • , , 'rhe J?R.ESliDWG r OFFICER. 'JJhe Chaj:r m~t i'lta·te -that 
l\lr. Presiclent, the difference, as it seems to me, between my under the rules of the Senate the motion can not be put in that 

, attitude and that .of my .friend from Mississippi is that he way. We will first have to get the privilege of proceeding to 
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tln.e cooBidei:ation of the report, &Wl that ts. 1De1om Hie' . Seneta of. their lro.tention t0i t1esert,. and the GoiYer.nme11t is unable- to 
now. . prov.ft that the maater ~nbetl wi:tk the smuggled immigrant 

Is there· objection ta J>ro.eeetling to the. eon&ideration: ot the tD come to· tbi& country llBd remain. A ship. c~mes. m with a 
conference report? large crew; showing an its wboone manifest. It gnes Qut with 

Mr. KING. I will net object te thei Se:a.atOl' from. :P.ennsyl- the bare requirements o-f: tbe law. A Iarge number of those 
Tania m-0ving to ta,ke up, the cOJ.llel'enee :reJ)CN't for ccmsider&- who showed· 0n the i&<omug manltest· d<l not appeaJr on th~ 
tion ; but, of course-. he has a ldght to do so,, and I a:rn advised · outgoing manifest; ancil: tlle cemrts have. held th.at:. those· facts 
that many Senators desiPe to have the report immediately standiag by themselves dG. nQt raise a PI"iina. facie. case -agawt 
disposed of. While I shall not fillbuste~ or iRttempt to preveu..t the ma.ster wben 1Je. i-s prosecuted fOl'- smuggling· immigrants 
the eonference report being la-id befo11e the S~na~ I regret The purpose of the subdi:visiDR tlo· Wihi'h the Semab:u! calls at
that such llasty acticm is deemed necessary. I ti& not feel that tent.ion, and the-~ purpose,. is to t.lreow. the burden of proof 
I can consent to its being taken up for the reaso-11: that. I ha:ve over ~ the- master to- showi that- those missing seamen de
some apprehension, notwithstanding the· b:Icld ex;plai:1atlon made serted wi:th"Out his knowledge-~. or that they died, or· that they 
b.y the chairman o:t tbe conferees, in rega.r€1. ta the a:1i.en seamen were held in hospital& 
provision of the bill. A. ID£IDorandum has been ballded to me Under the present la'\11· 8J2.d: tllir·1>re&1ent state of the decisio• 
just a few moments ago., which I have Mt had time to peruse; the United. States· hn any such pr:oseell:tibn has to. Jll!Ollle all th<>se 
ill additi~n to the note to. which I eaUeciL the Senators atoon- negatives. What we wwa:t to oo is to1 put the- buzclen on. thoe masi
tion, which seems1 ta raise 1mme leg&~ qaestions as to the1 effect ter: to• show whai.t became of. these: missing- seamenr--eit~r tin.at 
of the ))l'OvisiDwl ot this bill upoa. the existing see.men's. act; ~ desert-00, ~:r-t.hat they went to a hospital,. o:c· th.ait. they died, 
and in view of that fact l do not wish to have it taken. up or that th~ went to their consuilates a:nQ :reshipped on. some 
to·daY1. l sh~uld l)e very glad to hNe eonsklieration ot the other foreign ship. The· :master· know.a,. an.& the United States 
r:eport g<> o:ve:r until to-morrow; bu.t th& Senate has the doos n.ot know without an investigation int would_ ta:ke: a year 
)i)Ower and if it is asserted, of eourse;. I sJaa.» be overeome. l m every case; and it seemed to· us: tha:t tlliia wasi a prope.r enough 
w.ant to add that I cilid no.t sign the ccmferen-ce report for the IJl'Ovi.Bion, t-o put the bla:'.rden on the master t.o· aectliUilt fer those 
reason that I was diss.atisftftd with the mannerr in which the missing men. lt has DQ> other purpose: It will n-Ot se-ITve to 
alien see.men :pro;visforui were: dealt with, and beea.use- ot other keep- th~: men. lru jaiL,, M · Mi·. Furwiieth at cme time feued: tihat it 
fundamental featunes wi:11h which I did not. agr~ would. I think his· ooubt on toot poiBi has been dispelled ;. and 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President.. l a;sk umn1mons · it ean ru>t i& anYi wall work hud.Ship; on th& BfJltmeD 1!Demselvest 
censent that after the- dispositicm of. the· «enference :report •the Mr. ROBINSON. It merely shi1!ts- the G.nrdat of :proof from 
Wlfinished business 11-0w be:lfoPe the Senate.-tilat is, the War ' th~1 Goverwnen1! to 1ih&~ ot theo...esset 19 cases:OOI that kino? 
Department 31>propriation bill-sBl:ll C'01rtinne1 to be the un.- 1'<1r. REED ol Pennsyl~ai.. Precisely-; and, it does not alter 
finished business. the stains <>f· the- seamen fihemselveS; 

TM• P&ESJDING OFFICER. The· Sena:t:ot· from Fen118Yl- / Mri HA.RIDS. Yr. President,. I h1tve no apolog00$· t(} make 
vanht asks unaninwus consent tlmit. adlt.eP the comiderativn ofi I for the humble PftJ!'t I 1oQk bl the ceaferenat repC>rt. This 
the cenference rep01l't the unfullsbe41 busimess: shalt be then: : i.ca, bYJ far the: ~st bill on this sabject we- haTe· e.\Ier had in 
taken up.. : the- Ulliited States. It -w.ilL do· more for Q1!r eOt111.try than 

Mr: HARRISON. Mr, Presidenit, a• partlrunentaTy tnqniry. • any 0the:r. OO:U1. th.at halil! be.en passe4 ~Congress,. in my hum
Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. Too Senaito1· from Mlssi8sippi I hle, jtlPg:meat,, Bi~ I ha:Wt hem a Hember- of. the Senate. I 

wilJI state' it.. W.ught :Un: exel~ioo et all immigration fQP fiv.e yea.1!11, in tbe 
M.11. HARR]ISO!."l. If & metion slwuld: be made to. take tt~i oo~mittee,, 0111 tll..e tilx>~ 4>:11 tbe: Senate,. and in· conference, but 

the• conference report', woold that thereby set aside- the Army / I ~puW nat g-et wla&t I , wanted m eonfilreinee,_ 1 neT.er bav:e 
avpropriatfon bil4 and abo thJs. une.ni:mous-eo~t request J been a.Ji>.le t0 g~t., from. people that did. not agee Y'itt me, au 
that ·i.8 nE>lW bein~· asked! : t!?at I woWd. like to ~· ,The mieD! , w·ho crouauct tllings iai 

The PRESIDING! 0Fj1I0ER. Tbe Cball1 understa.!Kls thnt ' this world are the men who can bei ~d, and it is far 
th~ req111es-t is1 mrule in order that lt shall not be set aside. eas.tei: t~eriwize:t:IWWili1J.is W. e&.m;Struct, and iJI is o:trten necessary 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania:. It Is asked· iD OJ.Ider to IR8.kei to ~OIUPil!oonise wadi get the- b~t ye111. co inl t1rder· to, get an,.. 
SW!e that it doea. not displace- the> Al'lD.':f appirf)f>riation bm. th.iu.g., 'I'~· woo Oppoijed Yestridhre- i:mmigrati@n· in the 

Mr. HARRISON. I am making a parliamen.11Al-,i fnql:?il'y as House voted against this conference report. The,- think it is 
to whether it would.. . · too ~stmtiivei 'l'.ke enemies oi restl"ict!Ne; i'IXlIIltg.ratibn are 

The PRESIDING OFF1'DE:R.. The Chftir would declde that . aopj.ug tlae: Senate will vote dO'W!l this ewfeDetlti!ei :rej)ort~ llD.d 
it would net. ' With<mt objection,. that. order will be· made. defeat all b;:>pe of leg).slutioa this aessioa 
'I'he question ~al'~· the Senile is, Shall tbe Senatei :pl'oceed . We ~ve hR-xe a measure- tka:t I be-ldiKe meets wtth the OJ..,.. 
to the CQilSi~ei.'3.tioa. 0:1! the ~om!erence report?· ; lll"O.vali Qi; ~ e&tlllll'f.. · li L hadi bag ~- way; ,.,e lrottld not 

Th-emotion was. a,greedt to, and the Senate p:rroceede<J to tou• han. B.a.d any immigI!at• for- ftTe years; ane "With the ex
side1· the reJ.)(ilri Qlf the eOID.lllittee of tonferetK!e on the di@- : emptions I made I think it. woulid rune heel fin better if 
agJreeing v0te.s of tile two· Ro\lSell. on th& amen.'1Inents of tbe : my bill h8'Q passed, because· t~ we wuuld have had no em
Senate to the bill ~H.. R. 7005)· to. Hmit t1D.e' :l!mmigiratiOlll .<Yf 1 bar.r~IQoot with Jal)tln or an]: other- cQuntry~ We- would 
a~ns into the. United States, and :fat· other pmpofles. 1 onJy hav.e. .all,Q,wed the fathers and metbe.rs over 56 years of 

The PRiiSlDING OFFICER. Thei 4ue~u now 1~ on agree- l ag~ and children under 18, of .American citizens resid}ng in 
lug to· the eonfereW?e report~ this count:i,·y; to. ooi:p& heN, aRd net iO ma:ay- would h&ve come, 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania and l\lr. l..ODGE called :l!or the> a.tW iw.t neall' so. ma.a;j·· wo-uld ha..ve- come- ia as under the Sen-
yeas an4 nays. 1 ate bill. "' 

Mr. RORINSON. No.; 1Ur. President,. we· ar.e not going ta ' I am . sorry my distinpished friend -J!:rom: l\lissJSsippi [Mr. 
vote ft>r just a min-ut.e. IL\1uu~ON} doe;:i not agree with nae~ Ji aid oot agree with every-

The. PRESIDING OFFICER. ':Fhe · Sena:toY :tlYam ArDmsas.. thing, he did. l recall, if I am net mistaken, that. ihe- Sen.a.too 
Mr. ROBIN.SON. I want· to ask the Senator from Pennsyl- . from Missi.5!Sipp.i; :wade- the· m<rtion: to increase the percentage 

vania a :further question a.bout! the aMen: seamen provisimi. from 1 tQ, 2 per eent aftff the Seaa.te Jaad voted for 1 per 
His statement with respect to the fb"st paragra;ph of eettlou 20 1 cent here. L wanted to. shut out immigmion entirely- for 1tv-e 
cleared my mind of some ~f the- Clttfliculties tha11 bad b~n sug- , fea~ and when my amendment was voted down. I -roted for 
gested hy Mr~ F'lll'1lseta I do not understll!lld the effect or l per cent,. and the Senatol" fJmln K.a;isefwi. certainly; voted 
subsectL011: (b) of section. 2.o, whieh ?'ee.ds: f~ 2 per cent i1 he did. not mak• the- motion, while I voted 

Proof that an a:Hell' seaman did not a:ppear upon the outm>fng man1.- fQJt 1 perr. eent l ell~ n.ot. .~ i;nad wi:fu him b~eause of tha!. 
te11t ot the vessel on which he arrived· il'1: the· 'United State~ from an;y The. Senator from Mississ1pp~ is on the Committee on Immr
plnce outside thereof, or that he waiJ reperled by the master· or- 6UCb gl!'at~'OO. and, bas done 8:.. spleochd work.. Hie dese:nes the tba.JiLks 
Teasel as a d'ese11te1', shall be prima facie evideme of a: f:dmre to detaill . of his people and too ~~y for the W«k. ti~at he has;; ~o.ae; 
or deport aftel.' reqmrement by the immi'.gntiOD' officer OT the Secre-- I b-11.t t~ eom0're.lil-ee :r~rt W1it8 a compr.(i)Zmse,. and while· Ii 
tary of Labor. thought tbe Hollse Membel!s we~ Jlliard-heaol!G at times,. when 

. . ~ . they would not agree with me m· coaseBtlng to the- p~isicrns 
• Will the Senator from ~ennsylvarua explam briefly, to. ttw. of tbe ~t~ bidl, I llav:e. never Se<Mli meni w.ro-k l:w:rdei· or 

Senate the purpose and effect, oif that ~~visi.oo 't Of eom:se I more oo.n.sci.entiou.sl.y than the- :four members of t:me Senate 
understand that it rel.::l.tes tG. a rule of evUl.eDce. cmmmitte~ IOY coll~~. and the five members from the 

Mr. REED ot Pennsylvania. I sll.a.l,L be, glad to do $Q,, Mr. H~\l!ei.. We wqrked f~l' weeu QD. this merusure, w()d:ed eight 
President. hours a d·ay and more, and we had only one thought iD ¥ie-wr. 

It has been :found in the pa.st that where, i~igrants. are smug- awJl tba.t was wbirt waa thei besi. tlting Jt>r our eountry tor 
gled in fn the guise of afieR. seamen the. Ill.fµl(er pleads. igp.ol."~ Q~ children,. ~ o-.u: paniichihlren. ' 
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While I was dJsappointed in not getting a more restrictive 
blll I am proud of the record that was made in this blll. If 
I felt as some of the other Senators who have criticized lt 
feel about it I would vote against it. I would not vote for 
a hill if I raised so manr objections to it. I clo not be
liern they are going to do that,. hGwever, for they know this 
is the best immigration bill ever passed by Congress. I think · 
the Senate and the country understand that we have done 
remarkably well, nnd that we ha\e gotten a better bill than 
we ever hoped to get a few years ago. 

I opposed President Coolidge's recommendations relati\e to 
Japanese exclusion, I insisted that Congress alone should con
trol in immigration matters-it is not a question to be settled 

· by treaty-I fayored and fought for exclusion of Japanese 
and am glal.l Congress took that view of it. 

l\fr. SHIEJLDS. Mr. Pre~ident, I am not going to detain the 
Senate long to make any argument against this conference re
port. because I know that it is mmle~. and I am not in the 
habit of making an argument anll speaking to a question unless 
I ho11e to e:ff.ect something; hut this report, I do not hesitate 
to say, is a very great disappointment to me. 

We have been working upon this immigration bill for several 
weekR. It was tbe general unrterRtandJng that we were going 
to effect some real, substantial re~triction upon foreign immi
gration. We had a very good bill passed hy the Senate. There 
wai;; very great restriction under it, nncl that bill met the appro
bation of the American people, as was shown by letters doubt
lesR to every l\Iember of the Senate and by the press at large 
without any regard to pollticR. 

The American people wantecl restriction. We gave them 
reasonable restriction in the hlll as passed here, and in the con
ference· it haf! heen largely abandoned, very largely. The con
ference report is some better than the present law, and I will 
'rote for it; largely it is n legislati\e D bortion. 

l\lr. President, we expected a limitation to about 162,000 im
migrants by providing that their relatives ancl friends and cer~ 
tain other exceptions should come with preference under the 
quota clause, and that made ample provision for them. It pre
vented all hardships, all of what we might call cruel sepnrations 
of families. I would not have agreed to a b111 that did not pro
vide preferences for those relatirns and some chance for them 
to come here and join those wbo were already in America and 
on the way to become American citizens. This decreased the 
number of other immigrants. 

It is well known now that instead of hnving 160,000 immi
grantR admitterl we will have about 300,000 with these excep
tionr-:. This includes those coming. under the quota law and 
those excepted. 

l\fr. REED of Pennsylvania. Wlll the Senator yield? 
Mr. SHIELDS. In n moment; that we have now about 

225,000 who come in from Mexico aud Canada annually; about 
25,000 sailors who smuggle themselves in. Then there is a 
large number smuggled in from Cuba, from Canada, and from 
l\lexico, both orientals and Europeans, under the present law, 
and, ~Ir. President, there is now possible an immigration to 
this country from all sources, some six or seven hundred 
thou~and annually, and it is against the will of the people. 
It is a menace to American citizenship and American institu
tions. 

l\fr. lIARRIS. l\Iay I ask the Senator one question? 
· Ml'. SHIELDS. I yield first to the Senatorr from Pennsyl
vania. 

M1·. REED of Penns~·lrnnin. I will withhold my question. 
l\lr. HARRIS. The Senator from 'l'ennessee is familiar 

with this legislation, because he is on the committee, and he 
knows how ha1·d I have fought, and be knows my extreme 
viewR, which are more extreme than his own. The Senator 
from Tennessee is criticizing the allowing of Mexicans · and 
Canadians-to come in. I made a motion, which the Senate 
voted clown, to place them under the quota. · The conferees 
certainly shoulcl not be criticized because they did not try 
to bring them under the quota, since the Senate voted other
wise. 

Mr. SHIELDS. l\.lr. President, the Senator from Tennessee 
has made no such question. I simply referred to the im
migrant!'I who are coming bere from those- two countries, Canada 
and Mexico, as showing the aggregate of foreigners who are 
now entering the United States annualJy. 

I voted to include Canada and Mexico in the quota law. I 
thought when we were passing the bill we were restricting 
immigration, hut with all these exceptions, more than there 
were under the old law, we have accomplished comparatively 
nothing. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Will the Senator explain just 
whnt exceptions he thinks we hnve achled that are going to 

accomplish such terrible results? Does he think that the addi
tion of persons born in the Western Hemisphere is going to 
increase the immigration oYer what the bill as it passed the 
Senate would have allowed in? 

l\fr. SillFJLDS. If the Senator wm just read the exceptions 
set out in his conference report, he will know exactly what I 
mean, for I refer to every single one of them. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I am very glad to read them. 
We have talked about wives of American citizens. Next is 
the immigrant previously lawfully admitted, and returning 
from a temporary visit abroad. Does the Senator disagree 
with that exception? 

l\fr. SHIELDS. I stand on the Senate bill, excluding every 
one, aml only giving them a preference under the quota. There 
can not he · any doubt about my position or auy doubt about 
the facts, because they are written into the bill. 

Ur. REED of Pennsylvania. The doubt arises out of the 
fact that the same exceptions are in the bill as it passed the 
Senate, about which the Senator was so proud, and I was 
wondering why it is any worse-

1\Ir. SHIELDS. We did not allow them here absolutely, but 
allowed them to come in under the quota clause. and then you 
gave up, and opened the floodgateS' of immigration into this 
country, against the very spirit of tbe Senate in passing the bill. 

l\lr. REED of Pennsylvania.. On the contrary, Mr. President, 
the bill as it passed the Senate admitted them as nonimmigrants. 
They did not even have to gi-rn their pedigrees. Now they are 
admitted as nonquotn. 

Mr. SHIEIJDS. Oh, well ; tbat is mere language. I am 
talking about people who are getting into tbis country, not 
about playing on words. The man can come here whether you 
call him a nonimmigrant or a quota immigrant. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. The Senato~: has taken the lib
erty of calling the conference report a "legislative abortion," 
and I want to show how much has been aborted. The Senator 
points out that clause allowing the returning absentees to come 
in. I say it was in the bill as it passed the Senate, for which 
tbe Senator voted with such pride. 

The next exception is immigrants who were born in the Do
minion of Canada and otller countries in the Western Hemi
sphere. I suppose the Senator objects to that. In fact, I know 
he does, because he calJed attention to it as one of the items 
that made this a "legislative abortion." I say that in the bill 
as it pas$ed tbe Senate, fQr which the Senator was so proml 
to vote, that class was absolutely excepted, and more so. This 
is more restrictive than was the provision in the bill as it 
passed the Senate, before we created this "abortion," as the 
Senator calls it. , 

Mr. HARRISON. May I interrupt the Senator? 
Mr. UEED of Pennsylvania. The next one-
Mr. SHIELDS. I mentioned the Canadians and the Mexicam1 

as showing the number that come he.re, and not as exceptions. 
I know that under the olcl law they were allowecl to come. They 
were not within the quota law, and they were not within tile 
quota law as the Senate passed the hill. Some of us tt·ied to 
include them and failed. There is no controversy about that. 
What I am attacking ls that all these exceptions were to come 
under the quota law in the bill as passed by the Senate, and 
you take them out of tbat and let them come in inder1ernlent 
of the quota law, and that raises the number who can come in 
under the quota provision. 

l\fr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. Presitlent, that .ls just what 
I am trying to make clear to the Senator from Tennessee, tlmt 
these people were not under the quota in the bill as it pnl'lsed 
the ~enate, for which he voted so proudly. The temporary 
absentees were not under the quota when be voted for the 
bill as it passed the Senate. The persons born in the W e~tem 
Hemisphere were not under the quota then any more than they 
are now, and, finally, the students under 15 years of age, the 
last class of exceptions, were admitted as nonimmlgrants an<l 
not under the quota before the bill became au" abortion." '.£he 
very 110ints the Senator says caused it to be a "legislative 
abortion" were in the bill when it was such n monurueut of 
jurisprudence that he was so proud to vote for it. 

Mr. SHIELDS. But they were under the quota clause. Tl1e 
Senator is constantly playing upon words and attributing argu
ments to me which I did not make. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. They were not under the quota 
clause then and are not now. • 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President--
Mr. HEFLIN. Before the Senator yields to the Senator from 

l\1ississipp1 permit me to say that I did not hear the Senatol' 
from Pennsylvania answer the Senator from Tennessee ''"hen 
he said that 300,000 or 350,000 could come in under the uill as 
reported by the conferees. Can they? 
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Mr~ REED .ef Pennsylvania. .No, il4r. President; the reason 

the Senator did not hear me answer was that wben l ,tried to 
answ.& ·the Senator ifrom T.ennessee would .llet ytel<l. They 
can not . . 

Mr. MoKELLA.R. How ma.ny can.? . 
Mr. HEFLIN. How llaailY, in the judgment ~f the Senator, 

can ca~ in? · 
Mr . .REED of Pennsylivania. Io. the next three years, 

161,-000 immigrants can come irn, because that is what 2 per 
cent based on the census of 1890 would .mean. In addUion to 
that, the wives and children of American citi~ns woo llve 
here can come in. The Senator would not w.a.nt to keep them 
out, would he? · 

·Mr. HEFLIN. How many of ~hem ~an -come in under .this 
new prevision~ , . 

Mr. REED of .Pennsylv.ania. The whole w-orlcl, if they hap. 
pen to be married ta American citizens, who live here i but, 
aa a matter of fa.ct, it will not be ovea.· -eight -or t.en thousand 
a year. This does not admit the wives of unnaturalized j)el'
sons. It refers onJ,y to wives of cithnms who live here. 

Mr. SHIELDS. How many came in last year2 
Mr. REED of P.enn~lvania. Mr. President, the exemptions 

last year in the quota law, which is about to expire, were ·so 
broad that the number who came in almost .etualed the num
ber , under the .quot.a.. 

Mr. SHIELDS. That. ls .about the same as the number now. 
.llr. R:EED of Pennsylvania. -Oh~ n-0. We .allowed do~tie 

servants, and skilled labor, and all kinds of rele.tlves, and 
t.he1-e was a list of exempti<>ns of about 20 -different classes 
of people, which . we he. ve ent down ruthlessly. The .only 
~emptions all<>wed here, that were not alk)wied in • the :bill 
as it passed the _Senate covers wives ·of A.merican citizens 
and the little children, and ministers of the Gospel. 'l'h-OSe 
exemptions wilt raet t.otal 10,000 people in a year. 

Mr. HARRISON. The Sena.tor left out professors. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Yes; I omitted professors. 

That, perhaps, wm add 200 or 250. 
1\Ir. HARRISON. In the present law-I am not talking 

about the Cable law, but the present law-wives were not an 
exception, were they? · 

.]1r~ REED of Pennsylvania. r have not the text of the 
present law before me. 

Mir. SHIElIDS. iI came fn during t~ discussion., and did 
•not he;~ a copy <Of t:IM report, ·an<i .hence I asked the Senator 
from Yis&isslppi .for it. These exemptions,· I understand, come 
in under the clause covering nonquota immigpmts. Am I cor
rect tn that? I think I am. , TMse iexemption'§ read as follows: 

(a,) .An immigrant who is the unmarried child under 18 years of 
age, OT the wife nf a cit'men of flie United States who resides therein 
at the tlme of fhe tiling of a petition under section 1) ; 

{b) ..An immigrant pre~iously lawfrilly admitted to the United States, 
who is returning from a t~mporary v1s1t abroad ; 

(c) An immigrant who 'was born in the Dominion ot Canada, New
foundland, tbe RepubHn of Mexteo, the Republic of Cuba, the Republic 
ot Haiti, the Domln~can 'Republic, the 'eanal Zone, or an independent 
country of Centrai or SOllth Amertca, and his -wife, and .his unmar• 
rled c'hlldren under 18 years of age, Jf accompanying or following to 
join him; ' 

(d) An immigrant who continuously for at lea.st two years imme
diately preceding the time ' of his application for admission to the. 
Unlted States has been, and :wbo seeks to enter the United States 
solely for the purpose of," carrying on 'the v<>cation of minister of any 
religious denomination, or professor of a college, academy, seminary. 
or university ; and his wife, and his unmarried children under 18 years 
ot· age, If a-ccompanying ·or folluwlng t~ join him ; or 

(e9 An immi~"ant who is a bona fuie student at least 15 years of 
a~ and who seeks 'to enter ·the United States -solely for the purpose ot 
stndy at an accret'tlted school, -college, ~cademy, seminary, -or university, 
particularly designated l>y ·him and appro'V'ed by the Secretary <>f Labor, 
which 11hall have s:gr~d to repert to the "Secretary of Laoor the ter
mination of attendance ~f -ea.ch itMnlgre.11t student, and if any such 
1Mtitutlon &t learning fai'ls to ma1re such reports promptly the appro'Val 
shall be withdrawn. 

Then it proceeds to give the quota. That appears· in the re
port, rand I shall 1wt read it iiu. · 

J.\lr. 'SHIPSTEAD. Mr. President, before flle bill was sent 
to conference we ·had a lengthy discussion here tbat took up 
several hours of the afternoon. It was decided that the front 
door and the back door should be closed' to immigrants, but 
the bi.11 was -sent to conference with what I would caU the 
side ·door O"peu after the back and front d<_>ers b.ad been closed . 
We were told that the side door W()nid be dosed in :conference, 
and tlae very able and distins-oished Senato.r from Pennsyl

.. Ml·. HARRISON . .;c have the text here. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvru;i.ia. Will the Senator read it? 

' vania [Mr. ··REED] now assur~ ·us· t'.hat this has been done. 

l\fr. ~RISON~ It leaves out wives. Children are an ex
ception in the present law, but wives are not. In the bill .the 
Senator has brought in he has children and wives; so he has 
broadened it, . as the Senator from TenneSBee has stated. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Before the Cable law -mis 
passed those wives were American citizens, and they came in 
without hindrance. · 

·Mr. HARRTSON. Unde-1' the Cable law the wives came in 
undet the quota. They do not ~o~ in above the quota. They 
come in within the .quota. 

Mr. REED Of Pennsylvania. Does th~ ·Senator think that 
the wife of an American cl.tif'len should be held back by a ' quota 
law? · · 

Mr. HARRISON. I think that we ought to bave a. qnota 
law--

Mr. REED of P.en.nsylve.nia. So do I; but will the Senator 
· answer my questiOI.1.? · 

· Mr. HARRISON. ' The Senator ke.s asked me a question '.I 
am glad he asked. I voted to limit immigration to a quota ; 
and when I did, I voted ro keep out wives, and t-0 keep -0nt 
child1·en, and oo keep -0ttt mothers, ·and fathers, and· prOfes· 
sors, and ministers, and that is -What I meant. If those peo
ple want to eome in, they should nave a. right to come in, within 
the quota. I know that you have left a hole ~ere wh'icll cer
tain people will nse as a subterfuge to bring more into the 
country. There .are some people who .would not mind paying 
$3 for a marriage license in oxd.er to g.et somebody into this 
country, and they will -do it. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD obtained the floor. 
l\fr. SHIELDS.. H1'.s the Senator from MissiSBippi the 

report? ' 
Mr. HARRISON. I hav.e. 
Mr. SHIELDS. Will the Senator rend the exemptions that 

are made under that report? 
Mr. HARRISON. IJ'he Senatoc from Minnesota has the 

floor. 
Mr. SHIPSTE.A.D. I yield ths.t the Senaoor from Tennessee 

may ask the -Senat-or from Mississippi a question. 
Mr_ SHIELDS. I understand the Senator from Minnesota 

yields that the report may be read. 
Mr . .HABRISON. I will send it to 1he Senator. . 

I do n..ot doubt his iSincerity,_ l do oot· doubt his good inten
tions .to clo.se the ,door, bUit l fa.ii to see 'that th~ ·door has 
been elosed. ! ' 

I find also, I believe, in the proposed conference ·report 
a nullifkatipn of section 4 of .the !Ja· ,Frulette Seamen's Act. 
Therefore l. shall .ass; tile in-Qulgence i>f. the Senate wh.i.-1.e I 
discuss the bill "s it now comes to us !from confer.ence. It 
seems to me t;b.at in . the last tw-0 . w.eeks we have been rather 
rushing . legiSlation throug4, discovering later tbs.t we bad 
certain provisions incorporated in it that a good many Sen
ators did not know had been .-pla~d in , the ,legislation. 

The purpose of the bill is to llinit the . number of ·certain 
kinds of alien imn,d.gl(ants .an<L . .to .-Pr&hibit the -coming ·9f 
others into the United States. Such alien persons as are 
ineligible to become citizens ·are excttJ.ded as immigrants. 
Certain persoos who are not capable ot 'becoming citizens are 
e~cluood, b~ause · they -are subnormal, tttnicted With certain 
diseases, Iwld eertairi . opinions, or because . they can 'not read. 

Legal'ly ndmissible immigra1lts are limited to certain speci
fied numbers from ~llch conntcy. Beyond those legally per
mitted to come as immigrants, none· 'rrucy come unless they are 
specfically ·admitted ~s tbeing outside f<1i. the· immigration laws. 

Section 3 of the bill specifies who may come as not included 
in or subject to the immigration laws. Am<>~g. the persons 
so listed, fo,11 th~ first time.in ou~ l;list_o:ry, we. bave the seamen. 
Section 3 reads in part as follow'!I : 

(p) . A bona fi~e aliell s~ma,n 1 ~~ying a,s .. suc:;h -0n ;i v~sel ..a.I'rlvillg 
at a port of th<:> -Unrted, St.at~s ,a~ ~eekiI,l~ . to ;wtei·. tenu>orat·iJy tbe 
United States so)ely in the pursuit o~ his ~li~ as ~ seaman. · , 

This i;;ection, if ~oul~ serm,. ,p'a<;!es tl\~ E!<WtIUan out!i!ide o:t: the 
immi,g-ration. la.ws as ron.g, ~s . he i~ .a. . bona fide seanuµi. The 
presumption from the .. langtl.age wou1d. b'e .that the pllL will in 
some way distinguish between a bona fide seaman and a person 
who ipretendS ·tb be a seaman in <>rder .to· viola.te the ~iinmigTa
tion le.ws, but D6 .sUoh]tlistm:ctfon .it; cmade aK f&.l' 18.S 1 ican find.. 

Aoc<trdil\g to repents • 'Of> . ·the Clomruissiooer -of' Immigration, 
onr ports .last 1 yeal! 1 ~e · 'Visited .by 1,018,~ ulien ~m~n. 
TMae- men !\Vere -einplgyetl. m our. oommerce. Tl~ free fi.ow -0f 
con:imerce tis one of the neceSf>i~ <ft eXisti:ng 'Civmzafion, :and 
the less interference Witil those ·.ma. the bett..er; but. amoi.Jg 
them may .be men w.ho I.re EftlffeH.ng from contag1ous di~ases 
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ariu who in the interest of humanity ought to be segregated 
an<l sent to some hospital to be cured, as already provided by 
k.w. or there may be men who are seeking to violate· our im-· 
migrntion laws, bJiit more particularly our exclusion laws, and 
thR t is, of course, tlie reason · for using the expression " bona 
fide seamen." 

A remarkable fact · about this bill is that it makes no effort 
to distinguish between bona fide and mala fide seamen. It 
seews to me that there can be but one reason for placing sea
men outside of the immigration laws. It is intended that they 
shn 1l be permitted on shore. To prevent them from coming on 
shore would be an inhumanity so gross that no nations pro
bibi t shore leave except for the purpose of quarantine or in 
times of war. But aside from this consideration we could 
not hold them on board of the vessel, because they are in our 
harbors, within our jurisdiction, and it would be involuntary 
servitude and prohibited by the thirteenth amendment to our 
Constitution. While we might restrain those seamen in some 
safe place until they could be deported, it does not seem to me 
that we can convert those vessels into prisons in our harbors. 

Section 15 · of this bill, which provides for the maintenance 
of exempt status, is as follows:· 

The admiS'Sion to the United States of an alien excepted from the 
class of immigrants by clause (2), (3) (4), (5), or (6) of section 3, 
or declared to be nonquota immigrants by subdivision (e) of section 4, 
shall lie · for such time as may be by regulation prescribed (including 
when deemed necesf;ary for the classes mentioned in classes (2), (3), 
(4), or (G) of section 3, the giving of bonds with sufficient surety, 
in such sums and containing such conditions as may be by regulations 
prescribed) to insure that, at the expir~tion of such time or upon 
failure to maintain the status under which admited, he will depart 
from the United States. 

Here we have bona fide and mala fide seamen treated alike. 
So far as the seamen are concerned, there may be regula
tions ; but there are to be no bonds. The purpose of this dis
tinction between the seamen and others is evidently that the 
i~egulations al'e not to be of· such kind as to keep the seamen 
a prisonet· on the vessel. So far these provisions are humane 
ancl in the .best interests of the United States except that it 
gives to the mala fide seaman, the man who seeks to use the 
st~tus of seaman to violate the immigration · laws, his oppoi'
tunity to escape and to thus accomplish his purpose. 

The conferees must have felt that section 15 leaves an open
ing for vessels and mala ·fide seamen to ·violate the immigra'
tion laws, because section 19 brings all seamen under the 
complete domination of the immigration laws. 

I C'Ull the attention of the Senate to the fact thht I asked 
the Senator from Pennsylvania if section 15 did not bring the 
seamen back under 'fhe immigration law, and he said that it 
did not. The Senator was correct. I made a mistake in the 
numb~r of the section. I meant sections 19 and 21 instead of 
section 15. 

l\:Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. l\:ly answer to the question as 
changed would have been just the same. 

l\lr. SHIPSTEAD. I \yill rend section 19 as follows : 
SEC. 19. No alien seaman excluded from admission into the United· 

States under the immigration laws and employed by any vessel arriv
ing in the United States from any place outside thereof, shall be 
permitted to land in the United States, except temporarily for medi
cal treatment or pursuant to such regulations as the Secretary of Labor 
may prescribe for the ultiqip.te departure, removal, ·or deportation of 
s"uch alien from the United State$ . . 

The term "immigration laws" is on page 43, lines 21 to 24, 
defined as follo\vs: 

The term "immigration laws" incluqe such act, this act, and all 
laws, conyentions, and treaties of ·the· United ,State's, relating to immi
gration, exclusion, or expulsion of aliens. ' 

· Surely there must be some unconscious oVersight. In ~tion 
,_ 4612 of the Revised ~tatutes of the United States, the word 
" sen man " is defined tis follows : 
and every. person (apprentices excepted) who shall be I employed to 
serve in any capacity on board the same (vessel) shall be deemed and 
taken to be a "seaman." • · 

Sectio.ns. 3 and 15 exempts the seaman from the immigration 
laws, and he may go on shore. Section 19 places him under the· 
immigration Jaws and he may not go on shore except .in case 
Qf sickness for medical treatment or pursuant to such regula
tions as the Secretary of Labor may prescribe. Those regula
tions must, of course, be within the immigration laws, and it 
does not seem that he , can go on shore at all unless he can
qualify as an immigrant 1n every particular and in addition , 

thereto has an immigration visa, which he can not obtain "ex
cept in -his own country. · 

Section 21. provides a . fine of $1,000 in each case for any 
failure to keep the seaman on board until examined physically 
and otherwise, or for failure to keep on board and deport him 
who is not permitted to iand, and finally the same fine is im
posed if any seaman has deserted and is not on the vessel 
when she is about to depart froin the port. 'l'he master will 
see that no one deserts if he can prevent it, unless he carried 
such person ' to our port with the purpose of violating. the 
immigration laws. 
· The fine of course can not be collected unless collusion can be 

proved, and under such circumstances as exist in every vessel 
there is no chance of proving collusion. Thus it seems that the 
bona fide seaman is legally tied to the vessel, while the mala 
fide seaman, who came with the purpose of· violating the immi
gration laws, ts accomplishing this purpose. 

The purpose of amending our maritime law by passing the 
seamen's act was- · 

1. To abolish involuntary servitude among seamen in so far 
as we could do it; · 

2. To encourage the American citizen to go to sea; 
3. To equalize the wage cost of operating foreign and Ameri

can merchant vessels. 
Such equalization could only come by the seamen being liber

ated. Hence 'iVe abrogated srich treaties and repealed such 
statutes as compelled the seaman to remain on the vessel on 
which he served wheu coming into our ports. It was realized 
that if the seaman could not obtain at least half the wages 
earrned and not receiYed he would be held to the ·vessel by 'his 
physical necessities and the purpose of the law would fail. It 
was for this reason ' that section 4 of the seamen's act was 
passed. . 

Section 4 of the sea men's act read~ in p~rt a-s f"ollows : 
Every seaman on a vessel of the United State{! shall be entitled to 

receive on demand from the master of the vessel to which he belongs 
one-J1alf part of the balance of his wages earned and remaining unpaid 
at the time ·when such demand is made at every port where such vessel, 
after the voyage has been commeuced, shall load .or deliver cargo before 
thg voyage i.,; ended, a11d all stipulations in the contract to the contrary 
shall be yoid. * * • Any failure on the part of the master te 
comply witll this demand shall release the seaman from his contract, 
and he shall -lie entitled to full payment of wages earned. "" • • 
And prodded ftll"tller, 'rhat _this section shall apply _to seamen on 
foreign vessels while in harbors of the United States, and the courts of 
the United States shall be open to such seamen. for its enforcement. 

It is. difficult to see how the seaman can enforce his right 
und-er this sectiou of tlle mariue law if the Uommissioner of 
Immigration or the Secretary of Labor is to enforce the immi
gration laws, as pro>ided in sections 19 and 21. of this bill. 
Under section ~1 it will require a court order to get the seaman 
legalls ou_t of the Yessel; aud if the seaman deserts, he may, 
under the immigration laws, be apprehended and either returned 
to the Yessel or deported in some other >essel. The court-order 
m~thod , will be extremely difficult, and enforcement after deser-
tion will be impos·sible. · 
. For all practical purposes, section ·4 of the seamen's act is 

·superseded nud repealed. 
I do not believe that such was the intention of the conferees, 

and I certainly do not believe that the Senate had any such 
intention. This is my reason f<;>r taking up the .time of the 
Senate with this question. When the ' conferees felt that 
section 15 left a big opening for the violation of the immigra
tion laws, they had a complete remedy in the amendment 
offered in the Senate by the Senator from Utah [Mr. KING]. 
At that time it was, as I understoo<l, tentatively agreed that 
the "side door · ~ should be closed in conference, and the sea, 
men's act left intact.' The amendment offered by the Senator 
from Utah would hav-e closed this door. I remember that on 
the evening the bill was sent ·to conference we did not insist 
upon a record vote, because we \Vere assured that this door 
would be closed. . 1. 

. The amendment offered by the Senator from Utah made a 
1 
clear distinction between bona fide and mala fide seamen. It 
provided for deportation, at the cost of the vessel by which 
they were brought, of mala fide seamen and bf excluded persons 
coming as seamen, unless the seamen came• on a vessel in 
distress Ol" on a vessel of whose fiag they. were tile proper 
nationals as distinct from beiug subject to such flag througll 
belonging to any colony or depeiide1icy of such ·flag. 

Subsections ( e) and ( f) of the amendment offered by the 
Senator from Utah would effectively close tile "side door," 
and do so without revealing tlre · seamen's act or· any part 
thereof. Before I vote for the repott of the conferees, ancl 
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thereby assist the foreign shipowners and others unfriendly 
to the development of a merchant marine and a sea power for 
the United States, I desire some further information as to why 
this amendment should not be adopted, especially since we have 
letters from the Commissioner of Navigation to the effect that, 
with a slight amendment .which would be an improvement, 
there is nothing impractical in either of these subsections ; 
and from the Secretary of State to the effect that there is no 
treaty to which such subsections are contrary and that, with 
a slight amendment, to which there can be no valid exception, 
it will not offend against any idea of comity; and also from 
the Secretary of Labor stating that if the bill should incorporate 
the amendment to which I have referred, he could see no reason 
wl).y it should cause any interference with the administration 
of the immigration laws by the Department of Labor . 

. In the report of the conferees as first submitted there were 
provisions for photographing and fingerprinting the seamen; in 
other words, treating them as convicted crooks. Aside from 
what it did to the seamen, it purposed to Qurden the vessels 
with needless, cumbersome, time-destroying and very expen
sive machinery, which after all would have been ineffective. 
As I recall, the Senator from Utah told me this afternoon that 
that provision had been eliminated. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. If the Senator from Utah did 
not say so, I think I did; it has been taken out completely. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. And there ls no landing card provision? 
_Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. There is no landing card pro

vision. 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. I am of the opinion thllt the Senate 

should ta,ke action to strike out sections 19 and 21. With those 
s~ctions stricken out and the adoption of the amendment 
offered by the Senator from Utah, I believe the side door will 
be closed, and we shall carry out what I believe was the 
intention of the Senate when we sent this bill to conference, 
when we were assured that this door would be closed. 

Mr. President, I believe that I have furnished the proofs 
that sections 19 and 21 as embodied in the conference report 
repeal or at least take all practiCal value out of the seamen's 
act. If this be so, and I believe it to be so, then we shall 
have, at least until the courts can act, a restoration of involun
tary servitude imposed upon seamen serving on board vessels 
within our jurisdiction; we shall have the old differential in 
wage cost restored and we shall lose what we now have of 
efficient American seamen, for all able-bodied, intelligent, 
efficient Americans will leave the sea unless proper protection 
and safeguards are afforded . them. If this reversal policy is 
to be ef'fectuateu let it be done openly and without any equivoca
tion. It ought not to be brought here as an illogical appendix 
to the immigration bill. I:t we are going to kill the seamen's 
act, let us do it openly and aboveboard. ' How is such re
versal of policy going to · appeal to the men without whom w-~ 
can have no merchant marine? Prior to the l)assage of the 
seamen's act we had practically no native or citizen seamen. 

So long as the seamen's .act was being enforce(} conditions on 
board vessels were such that American boys would go to sea. 
l\:Ien who will go to sea are the only source of sea power of any 
nation. The sea power of a nation can not be built. up when 
its merchant marine and its navy are mannetl by the nationals 
of other countries. If America is going to take its place among · 
the nations of the world as a sea power, if it is worth anything 
to the Nation to bave a Navy and to have a merchant marine, 
they can only be built .up by manning the ships of the Navy and 
of the American merchant marine by American citizens, and 
they can only l>e encouraged to serve ~m board vessels when 
the conditions are such that they can maintain their self
respect. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I ask for the yeas and nays, 
Mr. President. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Minnesota 

has the floor. 
· Mr. NORRIS. I thought the Senator from Minnesota had 

concluded. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I beg the Senator's parnon ; I 

thought he had finished. 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. I shall finish in a very little while. 
Mr. NORRIS. I do not want the Senator to understand that 

I was trying to hurry him. That was not my purpose by any 
means. I thought the Senator had finished. He turned around 
and walked back. I certainly do not want to hurry him. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD. I walked back to get a pamphlet. I will 
assure the Senator from Pennsylvania and the Senator from 
Nebraska that I do not think they tried to hui-ry me. 

l\fr. President, after years of investigation and study the 
seamen's act was passed. The war came. We needed loyai and 

courageous seamen. The Shipping Board in its reports has · 
indicated the ease with which our efforts might have been 
hampered by the seamen, but it also records that there were no 
strikes among the seamen because " of the patriotism and sourid 
leadership which prevailed · among the men." 

Mr. President, I send to the desk "A call to the sea " which 
was sent out by the president of the Seamen's Union of America 
to all men in America who had left the sea. I think the 
loyalty and devotion of seafaring men in the time of the 
Nation's crisis was of such a character that they are entitled to 
the protection of the country which they served well in time 
of war. I ask that this "Call to the sea" may be read at the 
desk. 
•The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. STE&LING in the chair). 

Without objection, the Secretary: will read as requested. 
The principal clerk read as follows : 

A CALL TO THE SEA 

To all seafaring tnen a-ahore or · a'{toat: 
The International Seamen's Union of America, in annual convention 

assembled, representing the organized seamen of America, submits the 
following to all men of seafaring experience, ashore or afloat. 

The Nation that proclaimed your freedom now needs your services. 
America is at war. Our troops are being transported over the seas. 
Munitions and supplies are being shipped in ever-increasing quantities 
to our Armies in Europe. The bases are the ports of America. The 
battle fields are in Europe. '..t.he sea intervenes. Over it the men of 
the sea must sail the supply ships. A great emergency fieet is now 
being built. Thousands of skilled seamen, seafaring men of all capaci
ties · who left the sea in years gone by as a protest against the serfdom 
from which no flag then oll'ered relief, have now an opportunity to 
l'eturn to their former calling, sail as free men, and serve our country. 

Your old shipmates-men who remained with the ship to win the 
new status for our craft-now call upon you to again stand by for 
duty. Your help is needed to prove that no enemy on the seas can 
stop the ships of the Nation whose seamen bear the responsibility of 
liberty. . 

America has the right-a far greater rlght tllan any other nation
to call upon the seamen of all the world for service. By responding to 
t~is call now you can demonstrate your practical appreciation of free-
dom won. . . 

All men of seafaring experic11.ce can get further information on this 
subject by applying to any· representative of the United States Ship
ping Board, or to any officer or representative of the International 
Seamen's Union of America, or any of its dil;trict organizations. It 
should be understood that this statement is not issued because of ·any 
real shortage of men at this time. We must be prepared. however, 
to man the great new merchant fleet now builcling. l\Ien must be reafly 
and in training. It Is in recognition o{ this need that we, as a duty 
to the Nation, submit this calf to all seamen. · 

. INTERNATIONAL SEAMEN'S UNION OF AMERICA. 

Mr. SHIPSTFJAD. 1\1.r. President, I send to the desk a letter 
from the Acting Secretary of I .. abor and ask that it be read. · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the Secre
tary will read the letter. 

'£he reading clerk read as follows: 

Hon. JOHN E. RAKER, 

DEPART.MEN'.!: OF LABqR, 

OFFICE OF THiil ASSISTANT SECRETARY, 

- lVaahington, M?Y 1, 1924. 

House of Representatives, Wasl1ington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR Mn. RAKER: ~n tµe absence of the Secretary, I have the 

honor to ·acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 30, inclosing 
printed copy of letter from the !3ecretai:y of State, in which you ask 
whether subdivisions E and F of Secretary Ilughes·s letter can be addt.•d 
to section 19 of H. R. 7995. 

We have given section 19 and the proposed amendments careful con
sideqi.tion, and this department is of the opinion that it this section 
and the proposed amendments, with corrections as &uggested by Secre
tary Hughes, are aclopted it will go far toward solving many of the 
difficulties with- which this department has been confronted in its 
efforts successfully to cope with the seamen's situation as it pertains 
to the enforcement of the immigration laws. This being true, the 
proposed amendments meet with the approval pf this department and 
are highly desirable from an administrative standpoint. 

· Cordially a·nd sincerely yours, 
ROBE CARL WHITE, 

Acting Secretary. 

l\Ir. SHrrSTEA,D. l\fr. President, I will say that · that let
ter refers to the amendment that° was proposed by the Senator 
from Utah, which I maintain would have closed this door. 

I also send to the desk a lett_er from the Secretary of State, 
l\Ir. Hughes .. and a letter from the commissioner of nanga
tion of th~ Department of Commerce. and I ask that they be 
printed in the RECORD without being read. · 
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·The PRESIDING OFFICElR. 
BO" . ordered. 

Witho,v.t objection, 1t ·will ba 
1 

might operate in • 'Sl!l'Ch ' a 1 'wa:y as to lnterf~J'e with reciprocal fre~o-m 
or liberty bf eoJJtIDlerce ana to cam;e 1' &erlf10& loss t0o British and 
.TilpaneS& vessels, aD<l ·perhaps TeSsels al. other countries with whieh .,-J ., .1 Cl'he letters referred to are' as follo-ws· ~ 1

• 
• r 1 ' t~ tJnited gtates has comme.tcfal! trefltfes similar' to ' 'those · from whteh 
, I I I Dllll!ilTJU).NT OJ'. SXA'l!lll, ~ 

Waa11wgton, .~ni, e.;, t9B.6.-
Hon.- J°ORN E. R.AXER, ,, 

· - House of Bepresentative•. 1 .. • • 

¥Y DllA& JlR. BilElt : I han receiTed 7om letter ut April 23 8.Bkiu" • 
wlulthtt, in my opmion. subdtvisiOns (e) ·&lid .<O of Ue- proposed· 
alllftld~t of sectfon 19 of the peDdillg im.migra.tfon. bill, • II. B. 'ro95, 
WC>Uld be in conflict with any treaty now existing between. the United. · 
&Ptes and a foreign country. The proposed provisions are as follows ... 

1 I have quoted. If, for example, a sell'maa otl a vessel comlng· within' 
the promtons of l!lllb<Hvisi<JB' {e) srumld di& Gr become ill 1and hav~ 
to 1te take';~ a hospital, or it a~ or more· members of the crew 
sh<Juld' del!lel't, immediately before the l!'Cheduled time- !or ealllng, it 18 
<rsite· p@t!!l!liMe tliat a 'COD19iderable tfnte· 1Vo11M 'be requi1-ed' to obtain 
other seamen to ·fill tht4'? pla~s. n is· quite eoneetvable that a delay 
of several Jiours or of 11 d81Y or mol!e might be . required 1:6 fill th& 
qli<>ta ot the <!rew. In the case of a large vessel a d~lay of an hour 
or more may teimlt il'l a very lal"ge loss. Thelrefore! if the proposet1 
provisi<m. shO'llld be adopted, 1t w&Uld seem ldesinble to- amend it in 
such a way as to make it less· rfgkl. Perhaps tbil!I might be- ti-One by 
adding a pN>vtston to the e1fect thirt the' S'ec~tary of the Treas111·y 
":hduld lla.vei authority to gi~ the vessel cleaunee -where the crew 
loss has occtl'l'red within a speeified' time 'l&efore tlie scheduled time 
for sa.1'.ling andl where such ' loss bu not· been caused by the fault of 
the -.easel. Yon may wfsh · to eommlt with tlte ISeCl'eta.ry of the 

"{e} All "essels ent~ril!g po11l! of the United l l\tatea manned 
with crews,, tile majerlty tf which,.. exclusiTe •f licensed ~ 
have been engaged and takeD ell at foreign ports shall~ when 'ie
parting from the United States portf!, carry a crew of at least 
equal number, and any such vessel which fails to comply with. 
this requirement shall be refused' clearance. , , 

.,(f) No vessel shall, ttnless tmch vessel 1s tt1 distress, bring 
into a port of the United States as a member or her crew a~ 
alien who, if ne were applying for admission to the Unfted States 
as an immigrant, would be subject to exclusion ttnder parag?aph 
(b} of section 12 hereof; except tb.at any ship of the m{!rchant 
marln"El of D.IIY one of the countries, islands, dependencies, or 
colonies; tmmigrantl!I coming trom which are excluded by the said 
1Jrovts1ons of law, shall be permitted to enter t>otts of the United 
'States having on board in their crews aliens of said description 
who are natives of the particular country, is!an<I, dependency, 
or colony to the merchant marine of which. such vessel belongs. 
Any alien seaman brought into a port ot the United States in 
violatlon oi: this provision shall be excluded from admission or 
temporary landing· and slul.U 'be <'leported either to the place of 
shipment or to the country of his nativity, as a pas,senge.r, on a 
vessel other than that on which brought, at the expense of the 
vessel by which brought, and the vessel by which brought sh.all . 
not be granted clearance until such expenses are paid or their 
payment satlsfactorlly gnaranteed." · 1 

· 

Probably the countries which would be atfecte<I most by the pro
posed measures \vould be Great Britain, Japan; and the Netherlands. 

I do not find anything in the treaty of commerce and na.'viga'Jjion ' 
of 181>2 with the Netherlands which seel'.D.S to hne any direct bearing 

· u:Pon this question. ' ' 
Article I of the _convention of oom~erce and navigation ~ 1815 

with Great Britain reads as follows: 
"There shall be between the .territodes of the United ~{ates 

of America and all the territories of His Britannic Majesty 1n 
Europe a reciprocal liberty of eo~erce. The inhabitants of the 
two countries, respectively, shall have liberty ,freely and secui-ely 
to come with their ships and cargoes to all such places, ports, 
a'nd rivers, in the territories aforesaid, to which .other fqreigners 
are permitted to come, to enter into th-e same, and to . remain 
anil reside in any parts of the said teri:ttmes, respectively ; also 
to hire and oecupy hun:ses and warehouses, for the purp\'.>ses of 
their commerce ; and, generally, the merchants and traders of 
each nation, respectively, ·Shall e'njo:r the most complete protec
tion and security for their commerce, but subject always to the 
laws and statutes of the two countries, respectively." 

Article I of the treaty of commerce and navig~tion of 1911 with 
J'apan reads, in part, as follows : 

"The citizens or subjects of each of the high contracti:ug 
parties shall have liberty to enter, travel, and reside in the 
territories of the other, to carry on trade., wholesale and ret~il, 
to own or lease a'nd occupy houses, man.ufl\1ctorles, wareh<?u~eis, , 
and ships, to employ agents of their choice, to ' lease land for 
residential and commercial purposes, a.nd generally to do auy
th1ng incident to or necessary for trade upon the same terms as 
native citizens or subjects, submitting themselves to the laws 
and regulations there established." 

.Article IV of the same treaty reads as follows : 
" There shall be between the territories of th~ two high con

tracting parties reciprocal freedom of commerce and navigation. 
The citizens or sulljects of each of the contractbig parties, equally 
with the citizens or f;Ubjects of the most.favored nation, shall 
have liberty freely to come with their ships and cargoes to all 
places, ports, a.nd rivers in the territories of the other which 
are or may be opened to foreign commerce, subject always to the 
laws of the country to which they thus come." 

Provisions more or less similar to those quoted ma.y be found in 
treaties with other countries. 

Especial attention is called to the provi.Bion.s in the treaties from 
which I have quoted relating to "reciprocal liberty of commerce" 
and "reciprocal freedom of commerce and navigation." It appears 
to ma th( t subdivision (e) of the proposed .11-1ue.ndmellt of sectjon. ~9 

Treasury ~ncernlng thil!I point. · 
As to subdivil!'!Qn ~f), there would seem to be no conflict with com

mercial treaties except, perhaps, In s& tar ae· it awliee to seamen 
subject to exclusion under the .immig:rf!!tlon aet as being ineligible to 
naturallmtien and eoming' from o'fel'8eas dominfons or rolonles of 
t.Ae country to whi<!h th& vessei · belongs. This obJeefion weuld not 
be apt · te art.e un6er the 'Convention <Tl eomm.eree aBd navigation of 
1815 between the United States and Great Britain, since that con
ventfol1 speeificaliy applies to commerce between the territories of 
the l'J'nited Ettatefl of America and ... all ·the territories of His Brlta&nie 
Majefrty in Europe." However, the Brith1li Garernme11t might" object 
upon t:ke ground that tile p-rovision a-s appliell t() mndoos serV"ing in 
B'ritlsh vessels plying between the Uaited States and InMa would' b• 
sG- &B.Yeasooable as to amount to a violation of 1ntermrtienal eomlty. 
The Japa'lle~ Government might object upon the ground that the 
apPt:kation 0f this provision to Korean seamen S'erving on Japanese 
vessels would be a violation Ot the pr<ivi@ions of! Articlel!I 1 to IV of 
the treaty of coDl'lnel'~ and navigatien of 1911, quot:ed alw~. The 
Japanese Government might reasonably contend t'hat the treaty 1>ro
v1slons just mentl<nred ' 'g118.rantee the right of Japa.n~se subject&, 
whetherr c&ming from '.Japan pr(}per or from o-verseas · Hom~nions, to 
c~me to the Untted States for purPf)ees of commerce ana navigatien, 
and that 'these provisiowi ,. cover tile- seamen ft a vessel as well as 1ts 
ownet'tf and ll.gen ts ... . 

For the Teas®:8 ~ntloned above, it would seem:.- de8'.rab1& to have sub· 
division (f) amended in such a way as to avuid itB appUcatlen to sea·'
men <>f the class menti<>tted coming f:rom outlying dominions.r· 

I nm, my dear Mr. RAKER, 

,.. Slnecr$y yours, 

• // l 

. 1l 
.1' 

Hon. JOHN E. RA.1nm, 
House. <If .EreprfloSett tatives. 

• I, 

I ll CHARLES E. HUGHES, 
•r 

I 

DEP.Nlt'JMll"N>r o- COMxmc», 

'· 
BURBAU' <R' NAVIGATtoi., 

Wa8Ji..iiigfon, 1Ap1"tl BJ, ·19s4. 

.l 

~.Alt l'tl'B. BAKER: I llave reteived your letb!r of the 22d instant 
inclo.stng proposed amendments of l!lectionfl 18 ~ 19 of immitra!lon 
b11L R. R. 7995. Yon inquire as -to the bureau's opinion whether these 
amendments are In contravention of the seameu'e act fit MaN!h -4, 1015 ; 
whether .they are contnry to any treaties existing between the United 
States aud any fmeign .govern.men.ts·; and whetliel" they ar.e· in eontra· 
vention o~ the "la_w '()f the. sea." 

As I undei·stand the prfposed. amen4tmeuts, they are not in e<>ntra
vaition of the aeamen..'s ·act of lli(arcb 4, 1915. 

Whether these proposed amendments are in contravention of treaties 
o;f th.e United States appears te be· for the conalderatiim ot tlle• Depart
ment of State, and this bureau does not feel justified in goJng into that 
question. 

The proposed addi.tion at the end ~f , Une '11 .. pag_e 25, to the effect 
that the immigration authorities may remove from vessels, '.ferelgn 
and .Amer.ica.n, any membe? Qf the crew. f~mnd not to be- a bona tide sea
man in the opinion of the immigration officer, goes much further than 
any maritime l&w or pi:aetlQe with which this bu1'!8ti is fa.mlllar. ' 

The amendment which follows', identified as. (e), 4.oeg not appear to 
be in COl!traventio~ of any of our n1nigat1>0D. laws unlesS po&Sfbiy it ls 
c-0Dtrary to the spirit of eectle 4~0. R~vjsed Statutes, whlcb provides, 
in effect, that the- United Stat~e is ,uo't to fix the numb« of crew wMch 
a, foreign ve8'Jel shall cfu-.ry, :Uiasmuclt as section 4~06 does not make 
4463, Revised Statuteli!,, as ame~ applicable to 1 forei~ .ve8S'!ls. Tbe 
bureau has not oofore it th& law of any iotl\er maritime m.atlel!l C<>nta.ln· 
ing a similar ~equiremeu.~. · 

The amendment identified as (f), prQhibiti1141 uy vesl!el brhtglnAf' 
into a port of the United States an iuel~glble alien a• a member ·of 
he~ . c~ew, wi.th. e11.umera~ed excel'.ltl.Onl!, extlend;s JalUI!- further than 
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any legislation of any maritime country with which this bureau ls 
familiar. 

In making the nbove statements this bureau wishes it clearly under
stood that it is not in any sense approving or disapproving the amend
ments or endeavoring in any way to pass on the merits of such 
proposals. 

Respectfully, D. ~ CARSON, Oommi88.f()fl,er. 

l\Ir. SHIPSTEAD. Mr. President, I will say in conclusion 
that in my opinion the report of the conference committee 
ought to be sent back ancl that the conferees ought to be in
structed to bring back a bill complying with the intention of 
the Senate. 

I move, Mr. President, that the bill be sent back to confer
ence and that the conferees be instructed to bring back--

1\k. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, a point of 
orcler. I make the point of order that the pending motion ls 
to agree to the conference report, ancl that no motion is in 

. order unless it would have the effect of bringing about a 
prompter concurrence between the Houses than would the 
adoption of the present motion, and therefore that the mo
tion of the Senator from l\Iinnesota is out of order. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The point of order · ts sus
tained. The question is on agreeing to the conference report. 

Mr. KING. :Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. Do 
I understand the Chair to hold that a motion to recommit 
with instructions to conferees to insist upon incorporating 
within the bill certain provisions to which the Senator hns 
referred-namely, an amendment offered by a Senator when 
the bill was under consideration-is not proper at this time? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER The Chair is of that impres
sion .. 

M1·. LODGE. l\Ir. President, simply on the point of order, 
I think the order of motions in regard to conference reports is 
very well settled. It is based, of course, on the proposition 
thnt that motion which most quickly brings the Houses to
gether is first in order ; and if a motion to agree to a report 
is made, that moti.on must be first disposed of before any 
other can be made. 

l\lr. HARRISON. Mr. President, may I ask the Senntor 
from Massachusetts a question? Here is a conference report. 
Does the vote come on the adoption of the conference report 
or the rejection of it? 

Mr. LODGE. It must come first on the motion to agree 
to the report. That has been held here several times. 

Mr. HARRISON. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. President. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from ~Iississippi 

will state his parliamentary inquiry. 
?tfr. HARRISON. May I say, before I propound the parlia

mentary inquiry, that my impression ls. that it ls necessary to 
vote the report up or down-- · 

Mr. LODGE. Yes. . 
Mr. HARRISON. And that no motion to recommit with in

structions is in order; but if a motion to recommit is in order, 
I desire to amend the motion to recommit with instructions 
touching this other phase of tile proposition. It is my impres
sion, however, that it is ne<.>essary to v.ote the report either up 
or <'town. 

l\Ir. LODGE. Certainly. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER Thnt is the understanding 

of the Chair, and the Chair has so ruled. 
l\lr. NORRIS. l\Ir. President, so far as the parliamentary 

situation is concerned, it seems to me there can be no contro
versy. The principle that underlies conference reports, so far as 
preference of motions is concerned, is always to give preference 
to that motion which will soonest bring the two Houses to
gether. The motion pending before the Senate is to agree to 
the conference report. If that motion prevails, of course it 
brings them absolutely together. · There could be no motion 
made that would do it more effectively than that. If the motion 
to agree to the conference report should be defeated, then these 
other motions would be in order. 

I did not expect to talk about the parliamentary situation; 
but, M.r. President, I have been unable for want of time to 
give any detailed consideration to some of the legislation that 
is very important and in '\Vhich I have a deep interest. The 
immigration bill is one of those measures. I always feel, how
ever, a jealous regard for the seamen's act. That law was put on 
the statute books after a great deal of discussion, lasting quite 
a .good many years, and upon which honest men disagreed; 
but finally we put that law on the statute books. I do not want, 
myself, to do anything that will change that law, unless it be 
to improve it. I was a beliernr in it when it passed, ancl I have 
always believed in it since. 

I regret that I am not able, with the light I have and the 
study I have been able to make in the limited time I have had 

to devote to it, to satisfy myself as to just what is the propei· 
thing to do in regard to this conference report. I voted for 
the immigration bill, and, with the exception of the matter that 
is in controversy here, I believe 1n it. I believe- particularly in 
that part of the conference report which has brought to an end 
the so-called exclusion controversy. I do not want to do any
thing that woultl delay the consummation of a law of that kind. 

I listened to the explanation made by the Senaror from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] 1n regard to the so-called seamen's 
act, and it seemed to me that he made a fair explanation of it. 
It was fairly satisfactory to me. I have listened to the Senator 
from l\Iinnesota [Mr. SHIPSTEAD]. I have been very greatly im
pressed with what he has said, because he has evidently studied 
the matter and knows much more about the particular contro
versy than I do. I have been acquainted with Mr. Andrew 
Furuseth for a good many years, and I want to say for him that 
of all the men I have come in contact with who are watching 
legislation for vario.us organizations and various interests there 
is not n single man that I have met in any capacity of that 
kind in whom I have greater confidence than I llave in Andrew 
Furuseth. I would be wllling · to take his word on almost 
anything that I had not an opportunity myself to stucly out and 
solve satisfactorily to myself. I do not believe that he is cap
able of trying to mislead any honest mnn, or that be is eyer 
actuated by a dishonest motive. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, will the Senator 
yield? 

Mr. NORRIS. Yes. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania The Senator did not understand. 

from anything I said, that I ditiered with him in tbat, I hope. 
Mr. XOilRIS. No; I did not. 
l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. I believe, with the Senator, that 

Mr. Furuseth tells the exact and literal truth as he sees it, 
Whether it is for him or against him. 

Mr. NORRIS. I think so. 
:Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. We can clepeml on his state

ments of fact, but I can not yielll to him when it comes to th~ 
mere matter of construction of a statute. 

Mr. NORRIS. Neither could I yield to him if i: had had an 
opportunity to stuuy the matter, as the Senator has, and hall 
reached a different conclusion from Mr. Furuseth. I would 
follow mine. I am confronted here, however, with a condition 
where I have not been able to take up the controversy myself 
and go through it. It hns been a physical impossibility for me 
to do it, as I presume it has for other Senators who have been 
engaged in other work. 

When we passed the immigration .bill, aithuugh the nmentl
ment of the Senator· from Utah was not put on it, I thought 
that the whole thing would be satisfactorily arranged in con
ference. According to the idea of the Senator from Pennsyl
vania-and I have greut respect for his opinion on the sul>je<'t, 
and he has given it much study-that has been <lone. It seem~ 
that there is still n disagreement, however, as to whether the 
adoptioll' of this conferenre report would not have the eff'.ect of 
putting some loopholes in the seamen's net. 

I say this to those who believe in the restriction of immigm
tion: They are equally interested, I think, in seeing thut noth
ing is done with the seamen's act that will permit owners of. 
foreign ships unlawfully to bring in here immigrants that our 
law intends to exclude. We all agree to thnt, of course. The 
Senator from Pennsylvania cloes, tbe. same as the rest of us. 
Whether or not there ls such a loophole is in dispute. If I thought 
this conference repo1i could go bark to the conferees antl that 
there would not be an;\~ doubt but that we could get nnother 
conference report here that would relieve the question of all 
doubt, I would not hesitate to vot.e to E!ell(l it back, although 
my motive might be misconstrued if I di(] not express m~~ ideas 
on it. Outside of that, I shoulc.1 like to approve this confereure 
report. 

I clo not agree with some of the Senator~ who object to it 
because, for instance, some had been put outsitle of the quota 
whom they woulcl put in. Most of those I woulcl rather have 
inside of the quota than out, but we will have to concede some
thing to the other House. 'Ve can not get all we wa11t, prob
ably, and we will have to compromise. As far ns a citizen of 
the United States whose wife is an alien and who is abroad i:i 
concemed, I believe I would prefet· that that exception ue out
side of the quota, because t:l.iat is n plain instance where, it 
seems to me, the wife ought to be admitted, regardless of all 
conditions and of all circumRtances. The idea of passing an 
immigration law that will separate families and break home 
ties is simply heartbreaking, nnd no man can afford to stnntl 
for it. I have no objection to the conference report, therefore, 
on thnt ground. It will admit a few more, but it will udmit 
only tl10se who ought to come in anyway. 
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I wanted to say this much~ Mir. l?restdent,. becai11Rel l fil.d not i M'l'; KING. Certainry. 
want~ be misunderstood. I do not want te see- the- seamen?s ' Mr. NORRIS. If this conference report were rejected andi 
s'!t injure& I do not want t@. seei a loopb.6~ ~ft by which, per- I went buck toi eonfer~e&, nnd everybo'Ef!y un'<lerstoed that i_t 
sons ean come in illegally. L was. irabher unpressed; '\\\hen th.e- went baek just on t1ils one provision abm-e, would the· He11se
Senat.or fromr Pennsylvania. autlinedi the• illspute with Mr. 

1 
conferees; fn the Senator's· ju'dgment, feel as· I thllllt the Senate 

Furuseth as to the eff-e«t of this eonferencze i:e~11t on the bill, conferees would feel, that the only object was to remedy w:t;mt 
tha:t the Senator from 1?ennsy1vanla w.as right kl his eonstruc- may be 8! d~:fect fn t:M~ one particular about the seamen's act, 
tio-n. I do not understand, oo~ever,. w:hYi some of these simple and that if the:re is any defect, they would like to remedy it? 
amendments which have been suggested. 'l!ly the Seci:etary of In @t;.her worQs,, would there be any real controverssi; with th~ 
Labor ha:ve not been, included in. tb.e confeuenee report. House conferees? 

l ha.v~ not boon able tG· bet here all the ti~ tilis d~bate has Mr~ KING. My• opinion: after ha.~ng spoken: to--day; with on.e-
been going on~ 1 lla-ve been caUed out two - ~r thlree tiµies, a.ndi 1 of the House conferees, and from the general discussion whe:w 
kn.owing tha mt-erest which the junior. Senatou fromi lJtah bas the matter wa-s; befo-.re us ·ia conference, is that if the btll were 
taken in this ma.tt.er11 l W()ulU ~to bean frem the Senatoi: .from I sent b-acm to· eon.ference no change weu.ld be made in this pro 
Utah &=; to· his eonstro.ct~a. of that aisagreem.ent between: ~h;e- vll!ion. By th~t I mean that a majo1!ity of the conferees, I 
Senator from Pen,nsylvania and M.r. Furu.seth as to. tP.e posai.bilh- I believe· would take the same posLti<llill that they no.w take, 
ties. o:ir the probabUi~s ot this· m~asW:e, as it now stan:us--.in the namely~ that the provisions agreed upon in c<i>n:ferelllCe are not 
conference repor.t1 bemg used fon the P~ of brmgmg in in conflict in _a.tly possible way· with the seamen's act. If the 
illegally somp, immigran.ts1 and wha~ change, if .any, has. ~een conference· repert could be recommitted and more effiective 8.?d 
made in the seamen's act. I wo"?-1cl like to k.no~ what he thinks suitable pnovisions o.-eeepted; I should be glad. It wau.Id gra~y 
wit)J.. regard to the.. measure as it. stands. no-yv m the conference- I me if the bill could be recommitted f oit the purpose o:tl ha vrng; 
report. ' the amendment whi.i?h I @ffered in the . Senate substituted for 

Mr. KING. Mr. President,. I regret that Ii am n-ot able to the- l)J!ovisions deaJ.iug with alien sea.men no;w appearing in thei 
giYe a satistaetory reply to the inquir~ of the Sena.ton from. I conference repo:rt., Oandol!, however,, compels me to state to the 
Nebraska [Mr. NoRRrs]. I did not antic~pate the conference Senator that I do oot believe the cenfe-rees wQuld accept m~ 
report would be presented tQ the, Sen.ate for- action1 until to- amendment or any, a~ndment gr pro;vision. of similar impoct., 
morrow, and I hoped to have had an opportunity to e~ami~e the , Mr. Eresiden.t, 1 ami disappoi.n:ted ~the· measure which w.ill 
legal questions now raised and brought to my. attention for the soon reeeive the apprav:al of tJ:le.- Senate- andr which, has allready 
first time in a slla.rp and definite manner this morning, in con- I obtained the seal of appooval by. the House. L was in: fav.or of 
nectfon with the provisions of the reported' bill' dealing with · restri.eting lmmignatio.n. an<t as a member. o:f the lmm(grati'0n 
seamen. As· tbe Senator knows~ when 1;be bill was before the : Committee endeavored as best I could to aid in framing a, bill 
Senate, I offered an amendment which woulc1,. have dealt in a ! tha.t would be .fain and, wouUL prot.eet ths· interestsi of our coun
comprehensive, and r think effective manner· with the question i try and deaL fairly and j~stly with. the various peoples w:µo 
of aliens as that questi"on is linked with seamen. It effectually I were to. be admitted te eur sh<m~s.. The pending. bi.Ii: is dis- 1 

closed the doors which now are stirreptitiously opened and • crimi.na.tory against certain: natienalJ.tj,.es: It has penpetuated 
through which persons ineligible to citizenship or to entrance · a v.iew with :respect to the J1aces of Europe which 1 do not 
fnto the United States reach our shores. :rt wa!i'a ~roper _ com- 1 regard as sound and. w.hlch should not be the basis, of nationali 
plement to' the immigration Iirw t0 be integrated with the sea- legislation. It is believed by nations of souther.n an~ southeut-

1 men's act. ,,, , ern Europe· that it is-. discriminatory, f!4cil the· provl.Sioa of the 
The Senate; liowever, rejected the amendment which I offered, bill which. bases quotas fot~ immigr.atiun aftet the Ie&.Ir 1Q27i . 

so that when the Senate bill went to conference, there were IlQ Ul>Olil nati-0na1 oi:igins €.Onti.rms. this view. wbi.ch is SQ wide~ 
provi:sions witl'lin 'it dealmg·with this question. The House bill, entertained. However, the necessity fo-r legislation dealing, 
however, h'ad a numt;er of provision$" dealing with seamen, but with the subject of immigration is conc:eded 1\>Y a14 and thi_s bill 
some of them were· objectionable and' were not accepted. l will undoubtedly be approved by· a. gJ=eat maj01rity of the .A.mer- , 
suggested in th-e conference:--and· I nope that I' am not vi~lating 1 i<mni people.. It has many: admirable :Ceat&.es and much of 
the propr'fetfes in ref'erring to the action of the cenferees-'-that' wh.ifill l eer~Ualcy approve. ·With ~ te;w amendment.a,, I could 
the amendment which the Senate had rejected, or some other give it my hearty approval. 
~tabfe provision, b& made a part of h the measure· agreed upon The PRE$ffiENT pro- tempore. The questioD: is upon agree-
in conference. H~ever; Ml' sugg~stion was- not accept~d. ing to. the eonferencei r.eport. 

The H-ouse provunons were' modifted, and as modified appear , Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I ask w.r the. yeas. and nays1 
:ln the conference report. I can say to the Senator from Ne- 1 The yeas and nays were ordered, and the :reading clerk pro
braska thM: it was the .opinion of tfie conferees \~1lo accepted : ceeded to· c::alL the rQll, 
the ftnal draft that it did n'Ot impinge upon the seamen"s act ; Mr. ROBINSON (woon Mr,.. CoPELA.No!s. name was. called). 
and woultl not be construed as m any manner contravening 1 The· jiUllior Senatou fr~m New Vru'k EMr .. COP.JllI-..A..ND} ia-- neees
ettoor the letter or spirit. of thei same.. However, f hav~ not sa.i:ily absent. He is paii:ed< with! the Sen.ater :fEom, West Vir
had time to examine thfs- qnestion as ftlll'Y as I shoulcf like. gLnio.. [Mr. ELK,!N.S}. I.f the illl!li9J: Senator from. New. Ymis 
I did not approve of· the conference rei;iort and' decli~ecl to were present and at liberty to vote, he would vote "nay.." 
sign it. One of' tl)e reasonti whfch prompted me to withhold Mr. KING (when his name was called.). I hiaTa- a; general 
my ~igna.ture w~~. my feeling- tha:t we had po~ handred ~e · pair with. the jnnior· Sen«Dor from W.isouri iMr l:'PJ<?llWER]. 
immigration qnestton as· it was allied to sea.men m as- e1fect;ve ~ Not knowing how he w-0al<L vot~ l. am compelled tQ. withh-0ld 
an-d. satisfactory a manner as ft ~~ould have been !1ealt · with. l myr vot~ 
I believed that tbe accepted provi.s10ns now ~oun<! ~n the con- 1 Mir. CURTIS (when Mr. L~s mame . was called:). 'Fhe 
te1-ence· report would ttot accomplish what waS' d~sired. in the · junicnr ·Senatoo: fFom, W:iseolls&r [Mr. LENROOT.] is abseut oo: 
exc'lusion of persons from on:t a.bores who, .either as seamefl SJCroUnt 011 lllnesSl 
or as immigrants, were not perm1tted to land. . M.r. LODGE (wllen hi&. name was called)i.. I have a general 

I regret that the measure before us has not covered this pair with the send:or Senateir fl!om. Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD'}. 
important suoject, as I believe it shol!rd have been dealt wlt!1· As he has already voted for the bill,. and I k:naw weuld vete 
There was no· thought when th~ provisions were agreed npoi;i. m as. 1 intend to vote, 1 feel a:t libeirty to vote. I vote-" yea." 
conference ~hat it could possibly be interp.reted as affec1mg · The• ran call was col;lctmtedl. 
the s~amen s a~t, and, as stated! not until to-day was my ~Ir. ROBINSON. The' junior Senator tirom New. Jesey [Mr. 
attention sharply challenged to tlus mat~er. . , EDWARDS] is unavoidably absent. If he· Weire present, he would 

Mr. Furuseth• feels tliat tt does m6dify provisions ot the et " nay ,. 
seamen's act, and he takes the position, with great vi'gor, that v .Teh : , ct~ t . fro Al ball'la [Mr UNDERWOOD] rs- neces-
tt leaves the side door open, as ai result of which pe;rsons wha e semor ~na or m a · 

1 
... ,, • 

m-e excl'nded from admission to C1llr sbores will be enabled' td sa:ri1y absent.. I:f be- were· present, OO· wo:nld vote y~a. . 
enter the United States. He also feels that it will modify Mr. BROTiTSSA::RD. (a.~ter having· vot;d in the· ~I'a~t!~:{,; 
the present law and· impose- restrictions upon certain :Persons, I harve a gen~ral pair with the .. Sena.,iloi: fr?m New , p, 

1 which will illegally interfere with their freedom. One of the [Mr .. MosEs-J, who would vote yea if piesent. 'Fherefore 
House conferees with· whom I have just spoken, and who has perm1t my vote to· stand. 
gt'Ven a great deal CJf attention to this matter; states that the Mr: FESS (~e.r na:tn~ voted in the· a~rmati~e). .Th~ 
interpretation pfa-ced by Mr. Furuseth upon the conference Senator from Micthgan [Mr. FERRIS],. with whom I am paired, 
report wm not be the one· adopted by the departments or by is unavoicla:bly absent. :r understand that if lie were present 
the courts; and that there need1 be no concern upon the ground he would vote "'yea." . Therefore I a:l'Iow my vote to sta~d. 
that if may modify or emaseufate, in any manner, the seamen,.s Mr. CURTIS. I wish to annou!lce th:it the jun~or Senator 
act from Kentucky [Mr. EBNSTJ fs pan~e<J Wlth the semen- S-enator 

Mr. NORRIS. May I interrupt the Senator? from Kentucky [M-r. STANLEY]. 
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The remit was announced-yeas GIJ, nays 9', us ' follows: .,. tnerr appointment or :(Yromotlon· to tl1~ ·advanced gi:-ade had been 

'fEAS-69 dUiy np:i;>rov:ed but befO're- official notlee thereof ' or the com-
A.db.ms 
A.~hnrst 
Ball 
Bayard 
Bo:rah 
lha.ndegee 
B1·ookhart -
Bl'OUSSf\l'd 
Bruce 
Bursum 
Cameron 
€apper 
Carn way 
C.wnmins 
Ci1rtis 
Dale 
:Di11l 
Dill 

Edge 
Fel!ls' 
Fletcher 
George 
Glass 
Goodingi 
Hale 
He:rreld 
Harr.is 
HarriSE>n 
Hefiln 
Howell 
Johnson, Calif. 
JohnsGn; Minn. 
Jones,.N. Mex. 
Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick . 
Key.e& 

Lodge Shields mleeI-0n& co-ultl 1 rea:ch them. The final' step necessary in an 
McKelT:n- 1 Sflortrtdge' . appointments and pronwtfuns-that ls, tlie ftn·mal aceeptance 
McKinley Simmons 1 • or the ·commfasien--is t1ie-tefo're lae1ting; and under a deciSlon 
~~:!ld ~~~· · ,, 1 1 of tlie Suprem:e.,court! the men'~ names cfln not be carried on 
NeelE • Stanfield~ , 1 • tli.e records of the War Department in tlle- advanced grades. 
Norbeck Stenhens To perfeet these' appointments and' promotions, earned in most 
~~~s ~~!:~ cases tly me"ritorions an.cY distinguished service on the field of 
Overman Wadsworth battle, and' to provi'de far· ttie • issuance of appropriate cmnmis-
Pe= Walah, MoDt. sion· in ttie names of t'he tf~ceased ·ts the· purpos.e of tliis resolu-
~rttman ;-:i~= · tion. The resolution canles no increase of pay; in fact; suc1i 
Raleton . Whttlel'I 1 lilcrease is S!)eclficttily proh1brted tiy 'Section 4. 
Rans!,lell , 1 Wi1lli. .ii 1Tn tlle cn!re' of Brig. Ged. Ed\vard Sigel1'oos, wlio while serv~ 
~e~a. tng' as a cblonel' wns killed in action- on October 7, 19ts; three 
s~e= 1r, days after his ;nomination' by · the· Presitlent for appointment as 

NAYS:-~ • ! briga-dier general, the1 Cpn'.gress tly special act apnroved' A];)ril 
Colt Ladd , Owen. ,., Stei:Ung . . r 12, 1920, directed that B.e ·shoultll thereafter be held nnd con-
~~~~Yier McLean Sb_ipsteadJ Walsh, Ma.ss •. , Sidered to have ·become· a brlgadlet". 'gtmerat and to tlave lietd 

NOT VOII'ING-:l!B ~·1 1 / r 1 that office! µntil :tJ:ie ·date 01. his deatfi.: The act also '{)rovided 
<fopelanu . Fernald. Lenroot· l 1 Stanley . ] 1 re,r the issua~ce of a &>mmisslon as ' brigadier general in his 
Couzens Ferris , l'tlcCo;m.ick, Und~rwood r·.: nalfu:e: ' 1 

' ,., • 

~<t'!~ds ~~~ne =:rMe: 11 ,Weller No doubt special acts would have b~en pas~ed lJ1 behalf of 
Enu·-t La-Follette · Spence• ri ·i no. otliet·s had' not'tli~ ~n~ral res'ofatfons I b~ve mentioned cover

lhg ;ill similar' caseS' l1een penc11ng- be:fol'e Congress. 
So the report was agreed to. ' r myself -Wori:MJ; have \~od'a.ced: ~er strongly urged the pas-

POS'l'HU.Mqu~ APPOINT-~N,TS. AND :eRo~roTrnNs. ru;: <;rn::&TAii'i .P~oNs ~'a:ge . ot 1 a 'bill to prbmtite tlte late First Lieut~ H'en:ry M'. .Atkin-
' IN THl!J AIUIY sorl; jr.; v¢'hi:Jse · coninrtt:isfonl tis' dairt1rtn ~che'd l:iis regiment in 

l\fr. HARRIS. Mr. President, durin.g, th~ MlV a. i11~:n of France the very d~y of .bhi death. · 
ow· ln·ave. ~di.er.s "}Vere. ~med in battle or, dieQ.., Io: ;many.cases L.ieut~rrant ~k'.h:tsoh was 'tll~ o~ly son o~ one of tbe most 
tl:l.eir ~mmij:lsi.ons baa been sent to them, or .they ha:d been prb~ine~t' an1' in~µE~ntl,a~ me~ ot Il1Y. Stfft'e~

1 

Few men have 
i-ecommend.esl. for. Jl>fomotwn; but under, the-1 la;w, , masniueA as dbne· as mgcl;l 11;$ lie lias fo.r ,tlre d'e~lopllient of oµ:c section. 
the¥ had1)lot '1ccepted

1 
they. oo~u ·ooit be ·glven. the raq~ iwldJZh f.(-eut~nt .A:tli:fii;so;i ·wa,S, . :himsetfJ t,Jie lltkhest type of yonp.g 

ft was intended they should have. I ,h"ve. p:Mpai:ed. ft •1 ii00lt $.mericarr manliood. Be :was given 'tlie' vef"J best educatlonal 
l·esplution. pi;mriding that aJL qf tbe~ bo~s LshaU be .placed· on ~dj!~t:agE!~ t~: ,cbun~'. atrord~ a.P,a.4 J\e ¥1ad'e gooq use ~f 
the rolls ill: the. grade and at; the -l!a$ to which tliey w~e ILP"t • · 
p~nted .. or tor whicll they , ~~ .:recpnlllle.D.d~d b~ the~ wan A~ a. bpYr 1Ji1.e _attended·j#~ ~e·acoc~ , S~Q<:>l a~d Marist COIIege 
D.epartment, incluping ~me Wih0$0 eqmmissions-,, werer DGt. r6'j 1n ;A:tianta. :s;e, sr~ent..s~ .s,ears at· iGr.q~~ ~~hocll , anp. fo;w flt 

• ri .. u · HSJ. ·vard. Coll!e,, rece1v,lll"' his . de~l'ee. of b 0 :r•ho.1or of' .,. .. L:.. a CelVe4 ij.'I' a j •t f 1 , , I , L j r!!' i Et "'f ~ ......,Wj 

Sections 1 an.d 2 of JQY r~alutJ.oa . to poovi~ fqr the- ,post;.. tl:ie latter 1n .l u.. 1:£e .then w~:p.t .P. th~ l\rassacll.usetts ' Ip.sti: 
humous appointment to commissioned grades. of certain• en-r tute of Techno ogy to pursue a . ~aduate c.ourse fu el~l 
listed\ men. .and th~ I postb.umou.s 1momotion of 1 ~taia , .crOJllDli_s- e,ng,ineei•iQ.g W• i;u:epare pimselt to assist_ ~ • fa tp.er in his pro• 
s.ioned office.rs a.re substantiall~ ,t~e r sa.me ~, seotwn&i 2 . and a fessI-?n. ,Iti WM t~ ~¥ter'~ .. ~teJ?i~ . ~·µ.dualcy _to turn. f)V.er 
of Senate Jo.Jnt ;EWsolution. No. 28 ~. ~he, Sixty~venth Congreas,1 to his so~ h~ ~xt~ns,ty~J.puSllle~ : ·ip~er~t~ 11:\ ,.,o~r that. he 
which passed the Senate Jarw~~ 23. 1922; . ~di the lattim migh~ !'1.te~ r~Bt~~ ~~µ ~~Y. ,a w~~eA re~t.,. 
r.es::olution is jdentical "1th Senate, J-Oint :QeBQlu,.tio~ No. ~(), of Reali,zJng ~a~ .he mig}it II,a:~e , o~~~ion 1 to s~ve . his· count.ry 
the Sixtx-sixth Congress, . wh~cll. passed 1tbe ,Senate. August 2, onii .~.Ue ft~d. of., bat~ filfuug. =n.. JI.ttended. a mi}.lta.ry 
19).9. . l . , • • 

1 11 
• , • , io.., ,. sc ool as a boy, an.cf w _ · ~ , atii ; '.Ya.f d P)afvemi ty h~ i;er-v:ed 

The. sUght ehang.e~ .. in. tlw woi·ding of. ; ,my,, i·e~luti~ . wer~ one three-year enlistment int e Massachusetts Volunteer Mill
mnde in conformity with the recommendation. of tbe, Secrebui:YI ~a·! The· ~hatracter• tlf 1 ~' Exeellent 0

• dri'·hfs ' Wi~cM.rge from the 
of War in letter addresse(il to the chairman co~tee pn fti'ttet"' attests th'(! deep interest! taketil 1:11 hhtr fu• 'lifs military 
Military Mairs, Hom;e of Representatives,, Mareh 251 . 1922_ training. 
while that committee was considering Senate Joint Resolution ~[~ . .A:tkinson1 wasr among the- first to1 volunf~D tor se1•vice 
No. 28.. 'l'hese changes in no· waYi alter, t~1 mean.mg, or. the af.furr <>U'.l"f deelar.affi<>n ~f w.a1•· witl1 Germ.anyi. He was sent t-o 
intent of the orig,inal• r.es"lutions as tb,ey passed• the Se~te. . the first. officers' training camp, and .upon, cromple1fon ofl the 

The Senate has. thus on two occasions, once dur.l.Dg the course we.s o:ffetred a •commission as captain 1h . tlie: Ofll<?ers' Re-
Sixty-sixth and once ·during tl1e. Sixty-seventh Congress, ap.- ser.ve Corps; He, however; decll.runl this o1f&» and· accepted 
proved these two sections (1 and 2.) of my resolution!\ and. the a commission in a• lowen grade-lieutenant-in the Regular 
'Var Department has formally recommended them. .Army, fee1ing ' that he might thereby. be amongst the firm ta 

Section 3 of my resolution is substantially the same as sec- reach the1 battfe-·fr.ont in Fr'Bnce. 
tion 5 of· House Joint Resol'l'ltlion.1 :No; 105., Sirty-sev-enthr (Jon- Lieutenant A.tkinstm se:rved with 'Credit and distfnction untll 
g11e£0;s, the first four' sections· of which' were tdentlcal· with Sen- i aine' days' before- the · nrmlstlce; when· Ile su.ccnmbed to . an 
~te Joint Resolution1 No. 28· of that· Coogress, which, a.s1 l 'have 1 atmck of bronchial· pneumonia during · that terrible epid~~e 
alreadyi stated, passed the Senate--Janua1iy 23, 1'922. 'JJhe fitth of influenza which took away SOI many o:t our · patriotle and 
.section of the House resolution, from which my section 3· is . brave soldiers in France, a•s well as~ in· our eoncentr.atlon 
taken, was added. upon recommendation of. the Sec1-:eta1·y ofi 1 aamps at home. I hav.e already · statedt that his· commission· as 
War iu letter to the chairman Committee on Miilltaryi Mabis, oaptaini wbieb he had earned' on· the fl.aid · of l:iattle, reached 
House of Representatives, da-tedr April 2.7, 1921, in which l1is· regiment ttle very. day of his death~ too late for· him to sign 
Secreta~y Weeks renewed a recommendation:made1by his prede- his letter o:f acceptan~e. 
cessor in letter of October 29, 191'9. The: slight changes I haver Not realizing that acceptance of.the- commission was essential' 
marle in the wording of this see.lion eon:t.o.rm to· the: reoom-· to perfect his promotfon, tlie-1 regiment buried. him as a captain 
mendation of the Secretary; o:tl Wan in Iette:c to the· ehakman and placed' the tltle of' captain before- his name on the wliite 
Committee on Milltn.1·y Affairs, lil(}use. of Re111resentati~~ do:ted, cross' that mai.·ked1 his tempora'f'Y resting- place in France. 
March 25, 1922.. Nearl~ four years later; in the summe1•·of 1002; the-bereaved 

None of theF:e resolutions was eYer reported out by the House- father and mother made a pilgrimage to far-off' France to be 
Cemmittee. on Military Affairs; due, J , am informed1 ta objec- present at th-e · finnl 1 interment' of th~ir son· in the national 
tions to . se.etions 1 and. 4; hoth. ot which bave been. omitted in cemetery near Fere-en-Tardenois, one of the six large Ameri
my. resolution. So fau as .I- am awave; no oppesition· was., voiced• can cemeteries.in France-,, to ·whlah were t11ansfer,i·ed the·bodies 
to-any; one (}L the tlu>ee sectlioos of the resolution I ha:v.e intro-· of -0ur brave officers and. soldiers that wa·e· not ro be· brought! 
duced, and they are so mani~stly· appropriate and ju.st, thougih back. to the homeland.;. . 
beln ted, that I can Iilot ooncei~e · of, an if OD~ objecting to them. Upon. am·iv.al. in Pavis th& father was infurmed by the of-

Ba.·iefiy, eeetifms 1. nnd 2 of m~ resolution provhle fon th& ficer in charge 0.f the, America~ grnws· uegistrotion senice 
posthumous appointmElnt off soldiers to· commissioned grades that :instr11.0tions-lmd1 ju.st beell! received. from the War IDepaut-
and pwmotion ot eDmmissi~nedt otfieera who ;were killed· inr , men.t to·· cl;w.nge.· tbe rnuk. :from- capt.am ta ;fiL's.t lieutenant oni 
action or died in line . of duty during the World War after the white cross that we.s to be placed at the new grave of 
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bis son. It is not difficult to imagine tbe pain this informa
tion caused the disconsolate motber who bad made the long 
journey from her home in Americ8: to pay tribute to the mem
ory of her beloved son and bero. She felt t;b.at her boy was · 
being demoted by an ungrateful Government after .he bad 
made the supreme- sacrifice for , his country and hum~nity. 

Fortunately the instructions to change the rank on the 
cross were not transmitted immediately from the headquarters 
in Paris to the officer in charge of the cemetery, so the parents 
bad the satisfaction of seeing the title of captain before their 
son's name on the white cross when they reached the ceme-
tery the following day. • 

Later the War Department aµthorized the retention of the 
higher rank on the crosses in the cases of Captain , Atkinson 
arid others whose death prevented them from accepting com-
missions forwarded to their commands. , 

No doubt the War Department was influenced by the knowl
edge that there was then pending before Congre~s a joint 
resolution, which had twice passed the Senate, providing for 
the promotion of these officers who had sacrificed their lives 
for their country, and it is more than probable that the de. 
partment felt reasonably sure this meritorious provision would 
soon become law. 

This commendable act of the War Department prought com
fort to the bereaved parents, widows, and other relatives and 
friends of the fallen heroes, but the department is without 
authority of law to take the next step and change its own 
records to show the appointments and promotions to the higher 
graaes. 

We thus have one rank or title before the names of these 
officers on the headstones or white crosses that mark their 
last resting places and another and lower rank on the records 
of the War Department. To correct this anomaly and post
humously confer upon these officers the rank which they earned 
on the field of battle would be a simple act of justice and 
would show· that their Government has not entirely forgotten 
the sacrifices they made in its defense. 

There is another case, Mr. President, with which I happen 
to be familiar, that would no doubt have received special 
consideration by the Congress had there been any fear of un
favorable action upon the pending general legislation now. 
incorporated in my resolution. 

It is the case of First Lieut. Thurston Elmer Wood, Twelfth 
United States Field Artillery, a brave and gallant young officer, 
who was killed in action in France on July 21, 1918. For 
extraordinary heroism display'e(;l by him in the. battle in which 
he sacrificed his life, .~ Lieutenant Wood was posthumously 
awarded the Croix de Guerre with silver star by the French 
~overnment, the cita~ion stating that-

He displayed coolness and contempt of danger in going, ,. under a 
violent bombardment, to the rescue of . a woundec;I dri"er of his 
section. 

Lieutenant Wood, the son of a distinguished officer of the 
Navy, Capt. Aloort N. Wood, was graduated from the United 
States :Military Academy on August SO, 1917, and served with 
credit and distinction until he was killed on the field of battle. 
In recognition of his efficient and meritorious service in France, 
Lieutenant Wood had been recommended for promotion to the 
grade of captain and his promotion had been duly approved, 
but he was cut down by the enemy's projectile before he 
could accept the commission in the higher grade. 

Mr. President, I have explained in detail the case of Lieuten
ant or Captain Atkinson, and briefly that of Lieutenant Wood, 
to- show there is need for congressional action even at this 
late date. No doubt there are many otl,ler similar cases that 
have been brought to the attention of Members of this body, 
and we shall be derelict in our duty if we fail before the end 
of this session of Congress to authorize the War Department 
to issue the appropriate commissions and make th,e necessary 
corrections in the records of the officers concerned. 

The purpose and intent of section 3 of my resolution is set 
forth in letters of the Secretary of War to the chairman Com
mittee on Military Affairs, House of Representatives, dated 
October 29, 1919, and April 27, 1921, and to the chairman 
Senate Committee on Military Affairs, dated May 10, 1921. 

I quote from the letter to the chairman of the Senate com
mittee: 

The reason for the suggested addition ls that a number of officers 
of the Regular Army have died after they had been examined and 
found qualified for pl'<>motion and after a vacancy had occurred to 
which they were entitled to be promoted but before they had been 
able to accept their commissions. In the case of one of these officers, 
Maj. John T. Haines, a special act (Private, No. 168, Sixty-third Con
gress, approved February 17, 1915) awarded the rank to which he 

would have been entitled had he lived to accept his commission. It 
appears to be appropriate and desirable that legislation should be 
enacted to ~?ver all future cases of this natm::e, thus rendering un
necessary s-uch special legislation as was enacted in the case of Major 
Haines. 

In addition to the case of Major Haines, referred to in letter 
of the Secretary of War, the Congress by special act (Private 
No. 142, 64th Cong., approved August 29, 1916) posthumously 
promoted Maj. Matthew C. Butler, jr., who was brutally .mur
dered in cold blood on July 20, 1916, six days after his nomina
tion for promotion to the grade of lieutenant colonel had been 
confirme.d by the Senate. 

I might add that Lieutenant Colonel Butler, who had an hon
orable record of 33 years' se:r;vice in the Army; was the son of 
the late United States Senator Matthew C. Butler, of- South 
Carolina, a gallant and distinguished Confederate general. 

These Regular Army cases covered by section 3 of my resolu
tion are of rare occurrence, though I happen to know of one 
other case, that' of First Lieut: Ralph H. Countryman, a veteran 
of the World War, who was drowned on December 4, 1920, 
after he had stood his examination for promotion. No special 
act has been passed awarding l,lim the rank of captain, to which 
he would have been entjtled had he lived to accept his commis
sion, as was done in the cases of Major Haines ·and Major 
Butler. 

My resolution covers the case of Lieutenant Countryman and 
all other similar cases that have occurred in the Regular Army 
since our declaration of war with Germany, as well as those 
that may occur in the future. · 

'l'he fourth and last section of my resolution specifically pro
vides that no person shall receive any bonus, gratuity, pay, or 
allowances by virtue of any provision of the resolution, thus 
removing any possible objection that might be urged against 
the action contemplated. 

The sole purpose of my resolution is to do · ju$tice to the 
memory of a comparatively few officers who have died, or may 
hereafter die, in the service of their country before being able 
to accept commissions due them. This consideration by the 
Congress will afford some measure of comfort to the bereaved 
widows and parents of the officers, and will entail no exvense 
to the Government. 

As I have already stated, the Senate has twice passed resolu
tions embodying sections 1 and 2, and the Secretary of War 
has on at least three separate occasions formally recommeuded 
all the sections of my resolution. . 

I trust the Committee on Military Affairs, to which I assume· 
the joint r-esolution will be referred, will be able to give it early 
consideration, and will report it bnck to the Senate without 
delay, hi order that final action 'may be taken before the end 0f 
this session of Oongress. 

I introduce ! the joint resolution and ask that it may be 
printed in the RECORD and referred to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs. 

The joint resolution (S'. J. Res. 124) to provide for the post
humous appointment to commissioned grades of certain enlisted 
men and the posthumous promotion of certain commissi.oned 
officers, which was read twice by its title and referred to the 
Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows : 

Joint resolution (S. J. Res. 124) to provide for the posthumous appoint
ment to commissioned grades of certain enlisted men and the posthu
mous promotion of certain commissioned officers , 
Resolved, etc., That the President be, and he is hereby, authorized 

to issue or cause to be issued an appropriate commission in the name 
of any person who, while in the military service of the United States 
during the war between the United States and Germany and Austria
Hungary, bad been duly app<)lnted to a commissioned grade and, 
through no fault o_f his own, was unable to accept such commission by 
reason of his death in line of duty; and any such commission shall 
issue as of the date of such appointment, and any such person's name 
shall be carried upon the records of the War Department as of the 
grade and branch of the service to which he would have been promoted . 
by such commission from the date of such appointment to the date of 
his death. 

SEC. 2. That the President be, and he ls hereby, authorized to issue, 
or cause to be issued, an appropriate commission in the name of any 
person who, while in the military service of the United States during 
the war between the United States and Germany and Austria-Hungary, 
may have been officially recommended for promotion to a commissioned 
grade, which recommendation shall have been duly approved by the 
Secretary of War; or by the commanding general American Expedi
tionary Forces, as the case may be, and who shall have been unable to 
receive and accept such commission by reason of his death in line of 
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duty ; f\nt'L any. such, COJlllljrlssiDJa.. &hall llHMM _.. ot tbe.i .•lbf of.. such 
approval, and any such person's name shalt. b&- ca:crief], , uD&.llf· tik!l 
:i:eoords of the Wa-.u. Dap~m.enti u., of the- P,'-&de.- aw.I . ~8'lcJl ofr the 
senice to which he would have been, plrQ~ted . ~ .suab <tommU!siellf! 
from. the .date of such..anpno.vaL f;o,., tbe date, of ~. 

S EC. 3. That the President be, and. he , iil hereby., llllth~r tot llJIDet 
ov on use . to be issued, an. aPW-Ql>aiaf.A commissiow in1 tire1 Da:mf oi{ ·any 
fol'lu er officer of tlie Regular Army of the Upltted .. ~ate• wll.,_ , aft.e~ 
having. been em.mined and found. duly, qµa.llfied fl>r pnoJDGt~ . died 
since, .A.pliL 6, 1.917.., 011 shall. dle,, in. liae, oft dY,ty, &f_te~ - the.· O£~r.einee eJl 
the Yacancy entitling him, by virtue of seniority, to such promoti@. a.nil 
before the issue or acceptance of a commission therefor ; and any 
such comnUil810Jll shall~ i&Sue. w.ibhc Mll&- ss of the.,. dli..te•iof( Sfrlfflvacancy, 
and any such offi..cer's r nam.e shall. be carried UPQD . the records of the 
War Department as of the grade and branch of the service shown in 
etrc-li aomtnissioD', from• the· date' of ' sueii~ vaeaney' to tile ditlf of his 
death. , 

SEo: 4: 'llul.t· no pe'l's&n· shall< be·· entltl'ed' to receive a:ny- boVlIUs, 
grotuity, pay, or a:llbwances byi Tll'tue of' any p?O'Vi:sitnr ot thilr reso~ 
lUtion. 
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. Na>w· thllt l thw ahip;r ue1 tn ea:fstence• 1t~ lsJ the· plain duty ot the 

Government to mailltahlJ ~ amJ. _ful replltce. themr as theyi dpop · out 
of commission. '.CJJ,&-. eos$. oi. main~ the- · ~eet. aolely for national 
defense.,. waiting__, for a ~i;. that fl.ff. 119t. c,qme\ fRr macy., ;years, ia· not 

1 ottW ~ahthittve-, but un11.ecessu1 ~ ext11avap.ne&.. The sbigs can, ~ 
I empl6yetl f'ctt colDlllerc~. ' an<f tJ1e COIQmel:C.8t exists. with which t;o SUPl-

p:tyrt.J 'tltem. : ' .; , , . ' ' . 
I Jl'".oreigp: g<>rve:i;nments1 ar.e, skllllut ~ge~ of oceHD., slrlP.I>~D'll· '!'heir 
1 energj,es extend over thQ earth, and. colllp.etitian shaJ:DeDB thetti wi'ts. 
T.li& two. lar~ lapanese1 llnes , 1 th~t are-i getUng, the- lk>n!ll: share ~ 
.A.mer~can. freigp.t. bound fJ>x ~$ 1 O:l!lmtt ue strongJy bscke.d by· their 
<tovenunent,, w.hµ.& 1thG1A~i~ 1 Jill.e9 Olli ~~ B~ifi«: are-1c.lepiivetl ot 
A:meDiean. :(J!eigh.b and, the. United States ~:mment de.e8! !lllthi:Dg to 
ieep 'this fl!.eig.Jit in AmerLcan, hand& CO:JM1equen-Uy sllin onena.tO'l'.8 

I 
a.re disaonxaged,. and , ib .i&f with, ~ ~cu;lty• that , the ~hit>Jl1hg 
Boa.rd. lieeJ:ls. its. 'Yl08Sela apep&tinoi .. 

Tlie trnitecf States has no quarrel with foreign gqT.ernnwttts 011 
fo;ueigµ., ship lin11&. It tbep cau. ta.k,e , AmerlC&Jr. tr.etilrt 1 a111a~ from 
Ametie&ns, 1¥~ ar~ not , to. . De; ;blamed. The:it• are- me~eJ:y · exercising 
t;no· ,e.kill,. 11iu:sistenc::e., alld.' te&DW'QTk, that shoold. 00- exercised b1i thQ 

DISOB.LMINATION AGAINST ,AMEIUCili SHIP.PING, ldnibed Sta.tea, and its r citizens. · Ame:cieans sbou~d ?Wt• -overlc)oJr· the 
fact that this foreign activity tends to build up merchant m~ 

Ur'. M-0KELLA·R: l\ft. Pwsident, I;: wlsh· to tmke1 a m<mielrt which in tiID.8 ot w~ wou~. be, daag~o.us. we.at;>o• iD the hands of 
of the" time· ·ef' the Sell11lte .in~ ref6Nnce to- aJ matter otfrer' than the enemy. .At . the same time, superior foreign ta<(ltics la eapturjng 
that now befo:oo:· the · senate-. I fl.m; not alWwysi fil'· agree:l'.n.ent! .American f!ei!Uit increase the. dtnlculty and e:qiense. of . maintainiu!! 
w.i:th~ edttoria:lI'f· wltieh RIJ."el putJlhrhlecl" in tfie Waslilngton Pbsti an A'merican manne that would' be adeqµate for the national . defeDSe. 
but ti1iere · was1 one pllbUshed."· itt• thn.t newS'f)aper•· tllis.: merntbg While present condftlons ex.lei, American citizens are. placed · ia 
which is of such vast importance to thee people:-6f thifv CO'lll'l.tl'y, the positron of contrll)utmg, to tlie. upkeev of f<i.reign naval, ~o~ei: 
and sh<m«tt be: 00 Congreas; that Ii am. goiIIg-ID-1 tak& tl1e-liberty wriue destroying their own. Navar power is not to be: r~koned 0J1l.J; 
o:fll ree.diogr it.;_ and·. th.er.eby, calling th.et attention of· th& Senatei in, battleships. . It includes merchant ve,SSels als<h 'Jlhis fa.et , was llH!n· 
to it. The editorial to whi<lhl. I nefeF lsi heade.d:1 "DiseDimiDa-t- trOJle<I l)y Assistant' S~cretary R~sevelt in his recent able. letter t1> 
.tion against America,~' and reads as follows : Cllairman BU'.l:LER ot tbs House Cemmlttee on Na.va.1 AJf.at.rs States~ 

DUIC'RllltrNATION AGAINST AMERICA mansllip requires 1'011 consi<leratfon of the· part played ~ th&- mer. 
The chairaan of the United States Shil.Hl4!1l&i" Board-.;hasr calledi ·attefi..l chant marine in,. na.UonaJ· defen1;1e. For thift reaaon, as. w.ell. a.a" for 

tion to flhe look .. of. tetllD!WIOrolf.. between, .&nerican~rallroarls anti- shil)ping others, Seµ,ato11 KlNG'i:J p,rop~sed ~orougl} Luquiny. i:ntor the t1ta11t of 
llnes, resulting in the.. c~tu.re of. an eno,rmous· toll.Ila~- of .American the.. United States Navy s~uld .Jie. ordered b~ ,Congress before · acL 
exJt<>rt~ b!'i forei~ shii;w,ing., lines,. Some -0£. the i:a,llmads, ha:ve.. made jb~~nment. 
lo.ng-time contracts with foreign shii:ipJ.ng interests. which .. J1a.v:e diverted: Mr. President, with all tlUf•eanrestness ml wb.ioh · :r am eapabJe, 
to fo1·eign bottoms. the fJ:elj:pt. that should he · c,a1Tied llY American, L wi~h1 to· C11nmiend 1 thiS) well-tfiooghtf oo1i, well:..eemsldered a<f;
v.esseLs. It. is sta~ed. that tw.o :cailwads. . .i:ecept~y deUver~cl ov~ 7Q.Q"001 vice to Congress, f:Or tlia.t 19: what l:tf ia, ol' wliat it !JhUUM1 oo: 
tons to Japanese lines,, whife Ame+Ican comp.e.Ung., llnes. qptaiDJld. . on~. Ther,e1 is noi haTslmeaa . about tt; tmt rt Jooke1 at tfie- <tuee'tion' in 
4.0.00 tQu.e. Yet the .AID£'rican. lines offer eqA&lls. go~d. rate8i and, serv-

1 

~ b'Usinesslike way. W& h&ve• 866 merchant sliif)S- ih &peratl6n~ 
ice. and ar~ rea.£47 to deliver f.celght at points desired~ , anru some 900. are ti~d' 111' HecaUSe-'of: tbe Iaek«>f earg<>fS· There 

This. discrimination in.. fave>u. of fo~ign. ships has ca.used a.. s.Q.prtag~ i91·ample' freight · in this . countr,· b>• keep them an emPJoyed, a'lld 
o.f txeigl:i.t. foJ: the 366 · Government-o\\W.ed. vessels now .-0pei;ateq,, be, ... I m·er~ly by cooperation~ by brfnging-· about a . state' o:t: mutuft!I 
sides ·making·, it impossible to. . 09erat~ nea.rly, 900 v:~sseij;I , t,haL cQnld Jielptttlnega tletweeni 0llr·• railroads i and ' ouir merchant marine, 
be e~ployed U:> adva11tage if fJleight wer~. av~ilable. , virtually all the wealth o:f" ' tl1e ·ma:ritlme ~em· world eonld 

At the. same tim.e th~ railroads are.. putting,, UP , a. ,t\o.or. moo th. Sll,li. bel 1 brought· into the hands of" our· m4!)rehant marine. We are 
asking. fpr ~vors from, the Govex::nment.. , , 1 justly entitled: to 1:1.-ansporti tD.e·! Iar.gest sh'B.re of"' tbe• freight 

Jobbers and exporters are alao held. accountable- fo'I! di:v&~ing tra.tfic pertainln'g1 tu• ~~J.l'fca,' b'Ut ' we a.re- di&-regttrdingi ftnd ove1rlook:o 
t~, foreign ships. Coop,eri;t.tion among American interests seem~ . t0r be inig the opportunities th!ft.t• aJ.1e OUTS. I · hope tbat t the comme1'e0 
eI1..tlrely .lacking. , ,, , . eommittoo1 will 1 takei this me.tteu up a1: the ea'l'liest· possible 

This situation deserves the attention of Congress in connection with moment and bring to a successful conclusion the effort t@ pre" 
Shipping, B~ard a,nd railroad legislation. There is no g()od reason ~ent su.ch, dJse.r.iAUnationa1 against Amer.lean. shippai,g as~ a318' set 
why the United States shoutd not appl~ such measures IUI will com11e1 f<>.rth in the edito:rial which I have read.. 
cooperation in behalf of American shJpping, Foreign governments do ! W~ should .p.ot, b,e' ull.fair· b~ • our raili;oJildS no~. should we per.• 
not fail to foster. their merchant marine, both ' for the sake of com- mit them to1 be un1iair to. oar· mel!chant marine; They. should 
mercial nrofit and. for the uukeep of;' fleets that are lhdlsnensabla to. be, wil~ng to , eoo)jerate . with. Amedcan shipping~ and 0o.ngress 
their national defense. . · · : should.. arrange teriµ&. on. wh.iA!h they, aould cool)erate- to theix 

The factor of national defense in maintaining the merchant mari,ne .. o.wn. advantage and, also to . the advantage of our mei:che.nt 
is not fgnored by any great maritime power otbe~ than the United. ' madne. L wish most heartily to.- cammend true statement which 
States. .A.l'tlfough the shfps controlled by the Sbippfng' Board were i Oha,h:man. O~CONNOR bas given. o:at c:>n this sooject and also 
bunt for tne. national cfefense, the. end of tlfe war seems to li.a:ve. 

1 

heartily to commend the editorial expression on this subjeet 
marked the end of.' all . concern as to ihe maintenance of these vessels which, I halle quoted... _ . 
as adjuncts. of. defense'" Another war would require the ral)id .. expan.. 

1 
Mr. PlTT¥AN. WilL the Sfillator: from Tennessee yield. to 

sion and adav.tation of the merchant marlne tQ defense purposes. It 1 a question.? . 
the merchant marine could be safely dealt wJth as an - exclusive!~ l 'lllle P:RESIDENT pr~ telill:POl!e; Doe~ the Sentoir1 from 
commerclal problem during peace ti.mes, the country would. not PP.Yr I Tenneas~ .Y.ield. tQ t)le: .. ~n.ate.t fnom. Neva1la.? 
much attentfon to tlie discrimination in favt>r of foreig,n ships so Mr: McKELLAR. I yield. , 
!Ong as cargoes were carried cheaply. That was the situation before , Mr; fil'XTMAN. I merelyr wisb: to .Sley that· the_ editorial 
the war. But the war taugbt a costly lesso~ tliat tb.e American POOP.~ 1 whi~h the- Sffila.tGr. .hast re&td1 i&-very• ti.nwly; While we are enr. 
need not rea.i:n twice. rt taught the P.eople that a modern war is,. I deay.oring, to buildi up1 tb,e, :oa.erczhant.i ut8il'iine1 the· Interstat~ (iJom. .. 
fought with all weapons available, and that merchant ships are mos1; me.rce Commissioni is .conside•inl. tbe applieJltionSi of western 
powerful weapons of olfense as well as defense. The transportation. 11ailroads.· for comnetitiv.En ratM , tn Bacitic ' coast points,. wh1eh 

·01· armed forces, munitions, and war materials is but a part. of th~ applications they will ·be compelled to grant if they shall . ~Jr 
duty performed by merchant vessels during war. They are indis- low their prial! deei~n&.i At the-, same time the Shipping 
pensable as carriers of raw materials, foodstuffs, and other necessaries Board has. passed, a res0luti.Gin .. stating, thait if those· .rates · shall 
which must be obtained hr spite of the enemy. The ra'Vages of' the I be granted Wlde:ir• a denar.ture:; from. the :flourth. sootion of the 
Sll'bmarlne uporr merchant- shipping neari~ lost the war to the A11Ies, transportation act which we have been. aonsidering, it- wiW d&.> 
D'Otwithstand1ng their· strength1 on tlie battle li'ne. American destroyer 1 stroyr the coo.stwlis& trade •. 
convoys checkmated' the submarineS', b'ut the need of merchant ship,- i MJJ:., McKIDLL..AR. What, the Sen:a-OOr fram r N.evtllda bas· so 
ping was-· just aB urgent· as before. ff th'e United' States tlad not ·buill. I well s_aid I ind.0rse.. Su.rely~. !Keps1 m.ust~ be. ta.k.e11i by Con.goose 
merchant' slii'ps the war· wouUl have been lost.. t? pre;vent, this destruction of ~ bustness . whieh p.FQ)j\er1:J( be-' 
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longs to our merchant marine, and that is what would certainly 
happen if such a condition were allowed to exist. 

WAR DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS 

The Senate, as h1 Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 7877) .making appropriations for 
the military and nonmilitary activities of the War Department 
for the fiscal year en9-ing June 30, .19~5, and for other purposes. 

Mr. FLETCHER. l\Ir. President, we have now only five 
minutes remaining before we· shall take a recess. We can not 
accomplish anything on the pending bill during the next few 
minutes, and I ·wish to ask the · chairman of the Committee on 
Military Affairs, the Senator ~om New York [MF. WADSWORTH], 
if he will not request that the bill be temporarily laid aside in 
order that I may secure action upon a local measure. 

"Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I have no objection, Mr. President, to 
the unfinished business being temporarily laid aside, and I make 
that request. . 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
request of the Senator from Florida temporarily to .laY aside the 
unfinished business, being the War D~partment appropriation 
bill? The Chair hears ·none, and that bill is temporarily laid 
aside. · . ' 

G.ASPARII,LA ISJ..AND :MILITARY RESERVATION 

Mr. FLETCHER. 1 Froi;n .the Committee on Military Affairs I 
report back favorably with an amendment, in the nature of a 
substitute, the bill ( S. 3211) authorizing the sale of Gasparilla 
Island Mllltary Reservation, and I submit a report (No. 549) 
ther~n. I ask unanimous consent for the immediate considera
tion of the bill. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Florida 
asks unanimous consent for the immediate consideration of the 
bill nnmed by him, which will be read for the information of 
the Senate. 

Mr. WILLIS. What .ls the nature o{the bill? 
Mr. FLETCHER. The bill has reference to the sale of a 

military reservation in ' Florida which is no longer needed for 
mUitary purposes. The report is made in accordance with the 
~ecommendation of tl}e War Department. · 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. .noes the Senator from Ohio 
desire that the bill shall be read for information? 
, l\Ir. WILLIS. Let the report be read, if it is not too long. 

Mr. FLETCHER. I have reported the bill precisely as the 
War Department has prepa1·ed it. The War Department pre
pared a .substitute for the o~iginal bill, which has been re-
ported by the committee as an amendment. . · 

Mr . . WILLIS. I accept the Senator's- statement and do not 
insist upon the reading of tlle report. 

There being no opjection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider· the bill ( S. 3211) authorizing the 
sale of Gasparilla Island Military Reservation, which had been 
reported from the Committee on Military Affairs with an 
amendment to strike out all aftei· the enacting clause and 
insert: 

That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized to sell or 
to cause to be sold, either in -whole or in two or more parts, as he 
mny deem best' for t.he "interests of the United States, or any interest 
therein or appurtenant thereto, the Gasparilla Island Military Reserva
tion, In the State of Florida, no longer needed for military purposes, 
except such part or portion thereof as is occupied by the Department 
of Commerce for lighthouse purposes, and to execute and deliver in 
the name of the United States and in its behalf any and all con
tracts, conveyances, or other instruments necessary to etr-ectuate such 
sale. 

Smc. 2. In the disposal of said lands the Secretary of War shall 
cause the same to be appraised, either as a whole or in two or more 
parts, by an appraiser or appraisers to be chosen by him for each· 
tract, and in the making of such appraisal due regard shall be given 
to the value of any improvements thereon and to the historic interest 
of any part of said land. 

SEC. 3. The Secretary of War shall sell or cause to be sold said 
property at public sale at not less than the appraised value, after 
advertisement In such manner as may be directed by the Secretary. 

SEC. 4. A full report of transfers and sales made under the pro
visions of this act shall be submitted to Congress by the Secretary of 
War. 

BEc. 5, The expense of appraisal, survey, advertising, and sale shall 
be po.id from the proceeds of the sale, and the net proceeds thereof 
shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit 
of " Miscellaneous receipts." 

SEC. 6. The authority granted by this act shall ·not repeal any 
prior legislative authority granted to the Secretary of War to sell or 
otherwise dispose of lands or property of the United States. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The substitute, as I have stated, has 
been prepared in accordance with the recommendation of the 

· War Department. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Withou~ objection, the 
amendment is agreed to. 

The bill was reported to the Senate as amended and the 
amendment was concurred in. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 
read the third time, and passed. · 

Mr. FLETCHER. I ask to have the report on the bill 
' printed in the RECORD. . . 

There being no objection, the report (No. 549) submitted 
by Mr. FLETCHER was ordered to be printed in the · RECORD, as 
follows: 

[Senate Report No. 549, Sixty-eighth Congress, first session] 

OASPARILLA ISLAND MILITARY RESERVATION 

Mr. FLETCHER, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted 
the follvwing report to accompany S. 3211 : 

The Committee on Mllitary Atralrs, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 3211) authorizing the sale of Gasparilla Island Military Reserva
tion, having considered the same, report thereon favorably with the 
recommendation tbat it do pass with an amendment. 

The present occupan.ts of the Gasparilla Island M1Utary Reserva
tion have ·certain vested rights in the lands and improvements thereon. 
It is understood that the app:i;-aisal and sale to be made under this 
act would cover only the right, . titl.e, and : interest of the United 
States in the lands an(l the public improvements thereon, · it not being 
intended by this act to .altlµ" o.r modify in any way any rights hereto
fore created in the reservation. 

The bill, as amended, has the approval of the War Department, 
and the letter of approval of the Secretary of War is appended hereto 
and made a part of this report, as follows : . · 

Hon. JAlllES w. WADSWORTH, Jr., 

WAR DEPARTMJCN'I, 
Washington, May 9, 192.f, 

Chairman Committee on Military .A.fTairs, United States Senate. 
MY DEAR SF.NA'l'OR WADSWORTH : Referring to your request of May 6, 

1924, for a report on S. 3211, a bill authorizing the sale of Gasparilla 
Island Military Reservation, I am pleased to inform you that the War 
Department' has no objections to legislation authorizing a sale of those 
lands. However, I desire to suggest certain amendments which, in my 
Judgment, would be protective of the Government's interests. 

As will be noted, the bill does not require appraisal, advertisement 
before sale, public sale, report of sale to Congress, use of sale pro
ceeds to meet the sale expenses, nor is there any protective provision 
to avoid possible repeal of prior legislation. Each of these provisions 
is contained in the act of March 4, 1923 (42 Stat. 1450), which au
thorizes the sale of 45 military reservations and is the latest expres
sion of governmental pollcy as to sales of military lands. It is recom
mended that the bill be amended to include the foregoing, 1t being par
ticularly important that authority be given for use of the sale pro
ceeds to meet the sale expenses. For your convenience and considera
tion, I inclose herewith the draft of a bill containing the foregoing 
suggestions. 

Gasparilla Island is several miles in length and il!I situated at the 
entrance to Charlotte Bay on the west coast of Florida. The military 
reservation bas an area of approximately 532 acres and was withdrawn 
from pu~Uc domain for military purposes in 1882. There are no forti
fications or other military installations thereon. The Department of 
Commerce occupies a part thereof, approximately 93 acres, for light
house purposes, under War Department permit: It will be noted that 
S. 3211 excepts such tract from sale. The south 2 miles of the 
Island constitutes the military reservation, the northerly portions being 
privately owned. The Charlotte Harbor & Northern Railway Co. has 
a tract traversing the island and connecting with the mainland lines. 
This railroad line was authorized by the act of June 13, 1902 (32 Stat. 
384), and in addition to a right of way, this company for some years 
has occupied additional acreage on the reservation by lease from the 
WA.r Department. Its present lease expires January 20, 1925. The 
remainder of the reservation, excepting the lighthouse tract, has been 
under lease to the Boca Grande Land Co. for some years, the present 
lease expiring December 1, 1924. A resort hotel owned by one of these 
lessees ls situated on lands adjoining the reservation and the govern
ment land has long been used as a golf course. It is understood that 
both the railway company and the land company are subsidiaries of . 
the American Agricultural Chemical Co., a New York concern. A per
mit for a public road is outstanding, 

The military reservation is not required for military purposes and dis
position thereof has been contemplated by the War Department. As 
these lands were reserved from the public domain, there is present 
authority for that transfer thereof to the Interior Department by 
Executive order pursuant to the act of July . 5, 1884 (23 Stat. 103)_. 
That act authorizes the Interior Depal,'tment to sell the lands so_ trans
ferred at public sale at not less than the appraised value. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN W. WEEKS, Secretaf"11 of War. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Chaffee, one of its clerks, announced that the' House' had 
agreed to the amendments of the Senate to the bill ( H. R. 
7962) to extend for the period of two years · the provisions 
of Title II of the- food control and the District of Columbia 
rents act, approved October 22, 1919, as amended. 

The message also announced that the House insisted upon 
its amendments to the bill ( S. 114) to vacate certain streets · 
and alleys within the area known as the Walter Reed General 
Hospital, District of Columbia ; and to authorize the exten
sion and widening_ of Fourteenth Street from :Montagtie Street 
to its southern terminus south of Dahlia Street, Nicholson 
Street from Thirteenth Street to Sixteenth Street, Colorado 
Avenue from Montague Street to Thitteenth Street, Concord 
A venue from Sixteenth Street to its western terminus west ' 
of _ Eighth Street west, Tl1irteenth Street from , Nicholso:i 
Street to Piney Branch Road, and Piney Branch Road from 
Thirteenth Street to Butternut Street, and for other purposes, 
dii:;agr~c} to by the. Senate; agreed to the conference requested 
by the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses 
thereon, and that l\lr. ZIHLMAN, :Mr. LAMPERT, and Mr. BLANTON 
were appoipted managers on the part of the House at the 
conference. 

ORDER JWR A RECESS UNTIL TO-MORROW 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, as we are to have the calen
dar considered to-night, I ask unanimous consent that· when 
the Senate concludes its business this evening it take a recess 
until 12 o'clock to-morrow. · 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Kansas 
asks unanimous consent that when the Senate concludes its 
business to-night it take a recess until 12 o'clock to-morrow. 
Is there objection? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I think there is no objection to that. 
arrangement. I have heard of none. 

The PRESIDE~T pro tempore. TM Chair hears no ob
jection, and it is so ordered. 

RECESS 

The hour of 5.30 o'clock having arrived, the Senate, under 
the previous order, took a recess until 8 o'clock p. m. 

I' 

EVENING SESSIO~ 
The Senate reassembled at 8 ·o'clock p; m., on the expiration 

of the recess. 
THE CALENDAR 

Mr. CURTIS. I ask unanimous consent that we commence 
the calendar where we left oft on the last call, at No. 335. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. May action on the request be 

deferred until we examlne ·the calendar? 
:Mr. CURTIS. Then let us commence at the beginning. 
l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. I do not make that request. 
Mr. CURTIS. In order to save time let us commence at the 

beginning. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Clerk will announce the 

first bill on the calendar. 
The bill ( S. 55) making an appropriation to pay the State of 

Massachusetts for expenses incurred and paid, at the request 
of the President, in protecting the harbors and fortifying the 
coast during the Civil War, in accordance with the findings ot 
the Court of Claims and Senate Report No. 764, Sixty-sixth 
Congress, third session, was announced as first in order. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I ask that the bill may go over. -
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be pMsed over. 
The bill (S. 1181) naming the seat of government of the 

United States was announced as next in order. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. Let the bill go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 33) making eligible for retirement under certain 

conditions officers of the Army of the United States, other than 
officers of the Regular Army, who incurred physical disability 
in line of duty while in the service of the United States during 
the World War, was announced as next in order. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Let the bill go over. That is a pension 
bill that has already been disposed of. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 
The "joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 46) for the relief of Capt. 

Ramon B. Harrison was announced as next in order. 
Mr. DIAL. Let it go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The joint resolution wm be 

passed over. 

LXV--542 

• 

The joint resolution ( S. J. ·nes. 60) to ·stimulate crop ·pro-duc
tion in the United States was anounced as next in order. 

Mr. OVEJRMAN~ Let it go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The joint resolution will be 

passed over. 
GORDON G. MACDONALD 

The bill ( S. 1013) for the relief of Gordon G. MacDonald was 
announced as next in order. 
· Mr. · ROBINSON. This appears to be a bill for the retire

ment of an officer in the Naval Reserve. I wonder why it was 
referred to the Committee on Claims instead of the Committee 
on Naval Affairs. ' 

Mr. SHORTRIDGE. It was· referr~d to the Committee on 
Claims and thereafter referred to the Committee on Naval 
.Affairs, and both committees reported unanimously in favor of 
the passage of the bill. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Very well. I make no objection. 
The bill was considered as in Committee of the Whole, and 

was read, as follows : 
Be it enaoted, etc., That Gordon G. MacDonald, who; while serving 

as a lieutenant, United States Naval Reserve Force, was found by a 
naval retiring board to be permanently inca~acltated for active service 
by reason 'of physical disability incurred in the line of duty as a 
result of un 1ncfdent of the service, in time of war, ·shall be eligible 
for retirement; and the President is hereby authorized to place him 
upon the retired list with the rank and three-quarters of the pay 
ot the grade held by him ut the time such phy11ical disability was 
incurred. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordere<l to be engrossed for a third reading, read the thir_d 
time, and passed. 

BILLS, ETC., PASSED OVER 

The resolution (S. Res. 124) directing the Interstate Com
merce Commission to secure information relative to aruount 
of money expended for the purpose of creating public interest 
favorable to railroad sentiment \vas announced as next in 
order. 

l\:lr. ROBINSON. Let it go over. It is under consideration 
new in connection with the Army appropriation bill. 

The PRESIDEJNT pro tempore. The resolution will be 
passetl over. 

The bill (.S. 185) to promote agriculture by stabilizing tbe 
price of wheat was announced as next in order. 

~Ir. OVERMAN-. Let it go over. ' 
The PRlt~SIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 2401) providing for the compensation of i·etired 

warrant otlicers and enlisted ruen of the Army, - Navy, and 
Marine Corps, or any other service or department cren too by 
or under the jurisdiction of the United •States Government, 
and warrant officers and enlisted men of the ·Reserve -Corps of 
the Army. and Nav.y, was announced as next in order. 

l\fr. KING. Let the bill go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 2691) to amend th~ Penal Code was ·announced 

as next in order. 
l\Ir. DIAL. Let it go over. 
The PREJSIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 

WRITS 01'' ERROR 

The bill (S. 2693) in reference- to writs of error was an
nounced as next in order. . 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore.. The bill has heretofore b,een 
considered as in Committee of the Whole and an amendment 
agreed to. - . 

The Senate as in Committee of the Whole resumed the con
sideration of the bill. 

The amendment of the Committee on the Judiciary, hereto
fore agreed to, was, in section 2, page 1, line 6, before the 
words " all cases " to insert the word '' in," , so as to make the 
bill read: 

Be it enactecl, etc., That the writ of error in cases, civil and criminal, 
is abolished. All relief which heretofore could be .obtained by writ of 
error shall hereafter be obtainable by appeal. 

SEC. 2. 'l'hat jn all cases where an appeal may be taken as of right 
it shall be taken by serving upon the adverse party or his attorney of 
record, and _by filing in the office of the clerk with whom the order 
appealed from is entered, a written notice to the effect that the appel• 
Iant appeals from the judgment or oruer or from a specified part 
thereof. No petition of appeal or allowance of an appeal shall be re
quired: Provided, however, That the review of judgments of Stato 
courts of last resort shall be petitioned . tor aiid allowed in the same 
form as now provided by law -tor writs of error to such courts. 

,I ' .. 
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··'Trh'e Iblll was l'eporled to •the 1Senate as 1amentfletl, ~and .!the 
amendment •was concurred Jin. · 

probable cost, and'<the 1:re1Hon wny1so .many r:years have elapsed 
aialce .,,the li\H~g~d ·~t~Jls «?QIIlJn~tted w.ithout 1PRY~nt? 

- The bill was ordered to be ~engF.088ed lfor '.a .ltliird1 ireading, 
~a.ct the 1t'hird •Mme, 1and 1pe.ssell. ' 

, ,: .l).-Ir. •SmE~~G. !Tb.is cis .-a"-elaim ·for 466 horsel:i ;and _ponies 
.that iwere .-killeJI .on ithe roP.der of;-,the -Go-vemment. · 1It ·JWas . sup-

r • cPosed tin the fi?st ,instance \that 1.tbey rwene inf-eeted ,with tlle 
COMMUTA'IlQ..~ OF .Q.UARTERS, H,EAT, AND LIGHT ~l&;{tUeliB, and1·~e)iaf;pne rthe 1 0J'der tWaS giv.en .to mve~iga;te ·and 

· The bill .( S. 2299) .to 0'jalidate the J_)aymentr of .co:q::µm~tatlon klll them. A ·~te.ti11-ani~n 1·JWaS .senbout ,for ,tb.a.t :purpoE!e~ , ·He 
of quarters, 'heat, and light untler ' the act dI April 

1
16, '1.918, 1weD1t ln rand- 1kiUeU i465 1of -t:Qe1 her~ • • ~88 of iWhieb .were rOl\'l.ned 

·aud .of ,l"'.ental .and subsi~tence ,allowan,ces ·nnner ·,.the, act of ~y-ian . Indian. iW.OmanJW.llp llad·a;large iraneh,,and for :the,288 she 
:Jnne lQ, :'1922, was -tB.nno:unced ~s 'ne:rt in order. 1.-~ilva<ha_,ju~ent Qf l$2a,&OO·Jn' t.be 1CQutt ·-of 1Clft'i.ms, wttere 
!l~ :p,nESIDE:JN'T .pro te~p9re. The ~ill was yasse~ 

1 
'on ~·.a~serwa,s f·uU~ ~unsidetra<il and t~ied. 'Jlle remaining tD;umber, 

'l\Iarch 31, l.924, and a motion to recon~1tler entered ~Y t~e 1ftb0ut 17.3, . -! 1.tb.ink1 . 1wte~ ·killed 1und~11r.e:xaetJy the ;~me 1clrcUtn-
,~~nat01; ,.~oµi Utah.f.Mr.,..Krnq]. , . ~ ,. j 1stonctes. ,. ' • , . 

,1\Ir. W.A'IlSWORTH. 'J: hqpe the Senato.r fro.m U,ta:h ·wlll ·iy>t t~f!r:IBOB:IN~N. !rhe iCou'!Tt of,Qlaimsimade a·fa¥oll'able~:find-
;,tnsist :UPQn .the .,mQtion .now._ lf s~>, ·i; wtll 'let ;the .bill go '~o.-v~r· 1 Ung'intthe ease.refer.retl.rtoi..iti'J. 
. Mr. XING. The Senator from Nebra~~ .[~fr,, How~], as ! JMr.r:: SillERDINGJ '- ~-es u iwlll:eay-:to:thelf!lena:torbom~n
the Senator frofll New YpJ.:k.,remf!mbers, wante~ :to .lfP.,~k :Ujloh l isas-.I tha"fe 41ere. . the •dooision ~of ·tbe'Court. tof ·Olal.ms>in :th. e fir.st 
tt)le l:}iJ,l. , , ·, • ·~ , _ : , . 

1 
• tease. 1 ,_ , : ·, • 1 • , : , • 

l\fr. WADSWORTH. He diCl so the last tlJlle ._the .bill 'Y's ''Mr.11..BO'BfN·SON. ' !I · do not ~sit.te ' tbat th~ "Senator -'Bhould 
b~ought .before the ~enate. . ' . . I • I lread 'ihe aeclSion.'lf he . is 'familla:r r With 11-t. IJ mlerely asked •tt 

l\-.11~. ,IQNG. He ~dke . only a ~ort -;tinle. ~he S~n~t~r w_ill i !{t~was a ":favorS''ble Jdee'ieion. 1 • • · 
.re.cull .that h,e ·was .u!J;dDl~ to ,con~u~e and stat:etl tha,t .when • Mr. i SrnERLiNG. · ·It! ··was· -a -favo-rRble •decision'. i • ' • • ' 

.the bUl .was ·before ,the · ~en.ate .akaJ.n ·be wouHl 'further d1-SClISS I rMri. W1\.JRRE'N. Whe.-t·was·ithe·Rmount iih-TI>lved'? 
,it I 'knQw .~ w~n,ts io (Uscuss '·it qul,te 'ftilty. He has some ! Mr. STERLING. The amount in that case was $29-)000. lTlle 
.matters o~ w.fil.c!1 I t~~ the 'Senate sh~tild be atlv'ised. _rr , bill does not approptifl.te tany amount; it•slmpty 1authorizes the 
Jlt\,ve .no ,d1spos1t10n to · tl~l~y .!ts copslderabQn, bu,t 'I feel con- -.secretary of :the.bteiri01" -in~hls • dit1tt.etJ:on to invtiitigate, aQjnst, 
.. ~b:aine.d unaer the ' circll~s,t~n~e~ to ~J?Pe~l ,t~l Lthe, "S~n~or JRlld l cmtemnine :the U118e.ttled 1claims •ow·the part ·Of 'the .owners 
to let it go over. I >:'0f 1theJ.hoP1Ses. · • 

:Mr. WADSWORTH. Of course, the Senator's appeal 'is "di- ~ Mr. KING. And refer it back to ."Gongness? 
11-e-etetl ·to r me, ·•a:11<Plf ·.iae01:Mled :to meamnthat I !Consellt 'to 1the 1

1 
"' ···Mr. SII1"ERhlNG . • A.nil refur 1:it 1ba<?k r to .-Onnp.ess to~ ·Con- • 

ldefeat :ef the 'bill •at .1tb§.s 1se!!lfion. I · ._-greaslOO'!IIIBke·:EJUcllt11pprnpriation: as1may -.be·nooesl!ltu:Y .. 
l\'lr. KING. I do not ask the Senator to do 1that. 1 1 tM:r; c.iltOBI:N.SON~ iooes the . b-ill 1a.W:horize ;a .reexamination 
l\Ir. W ADSWORIJIH. <The f>i.U lhas 1pa\tsed the Senate once' of the other claim? , 

.after •itlull ·~explana:tiQil, 1 and then iwas ·br~ht .:back- .froJjll'f"!=hel 1 · iMr, tS'IlERLIN.G. uI li'bink: .. 1rot, 1-since that 1has 1been decided 
tBouse at theJl'.equest cOf ;the :Senator .from Utah, ·"ud ra :qi{lt.1,wi by the Court of Claims, and• dn~n1enbwas · awarded 1e.~d~akl. 
1to ·reA!onelder1 wo.s 1enteJled . . 1H-ere it r is t.,JIPW. · , Ew.eJ;'~tb,ii~g ,t:Qat( 1JMr H.thltRElLD. Mr: ' Pr.esident--....,., · 1 

r1was rdone has ~been 1brought·baok. , 1J ,aan not ,get .·all.the 1 SeQ.U.tQ~s1 Mr. STERLING. I yield to the .Senato1· ifrom l©JdahQm&.• 
here at the same time who have been interested in it. lt fl\as Mr. HARRELD. This biJ.l -1V~S before the Committee on In-
~heen 1mDUght •lJJ> ;agam 1and ·tagain.~ . . -" 1:1 ·1 1 , 1 dJ.~Pr~~ir~.)ln,d 1w~ .. wade. a .favo~Qle ;i·~poi;t. upon it. ,,The;-e is 

Mr. KlllNG. ·1 :shall ·.joln ;wlth .the ,~senator, . as ,,s~on 1 ai;i!,:µ{e, only one :trq\lbl.~. in, 'the ;ciw,e. . I. reme~b~r · ,that ' i'f\ 41895 sup.h 
sflnim 11with fthe ~war .-.Depa:rtm~t- appi:0prt11tiQD.r biU,' lt4>-mQJll'ow ponies s6ld at public auctioh in my State 'i:ot "$'10 '11" $1'.5 'al>iece, 
or at any other time the Senator may ask, for the Cf)JJ:Sidea:ati~ and I think the Secretary 0-f-the-..Interior ought to be instructed 

i.Gf the; hlll. 1 • 1 • 11 ' • - r , , , 1 1 in making settlement,..nut to ,settle for the horses at present-day 
Mr. WADSWORtlllL tIJ.ut ~:e 1 are·;tQ1~cess 1tQtW.gbt i until 1 ~2· prices. "., 1

' • ' 

o'clock to-morrow and then 1proceed with the 1consideratipJJ. of ' :Mt. <STlJYRLlNG. I .iao n'et tl1fukttl1ere 1wm '.be any111ttemi,;·t to 
.'ille War 1Del)artment 1ap.~opr~aition bill. : '• 1 ~ • • .1 . do that, I will say to the Senator from Oklahoma: ·:I • wa'nti'to 

·tM.r. KING. · I ibtl.11 _. Jom w1th..tbe ·.Se~tor 18.llY ' tlme 1be,md1- say in reference to the •claimHof ~. Rousseau that she had 
1.eates 1anti ask .. for the censideration of the bill. fl'he S(mator 'SOme 1very •valuo:ble tbl6.0ded-1homes !kep_t .i :fo:i: bJ.-eedf.ng1:purooses, 
vbas .... beenwery. cou1·teous. r· 1 • 11• 11 1 1' > ' 

1 and tha.ti1.s 1 tb.e 1.rea.son~hy1 :the~judgment .was 1UJ1gl'!eat ;a13oJt iWttS 
· 1'.Mn. ·W..Mi>SWOR.TH. r,M:ay :itr be. ;~ewpoi:u~iv Jaij} P.s\dei ' Bar-1 in her case+-$29,fiOO . • !I ha.ve-an ,idea tlm~ ·too m<rt•of .tlaeJlQrses 

'l haps«tlrer.S-enator flrom ,Nebraska. -!Wt-11 oo..me' m .1atei.-. 1; • • 1 • 1 .WePe>rludian 1ponies,.n10t· w:orth to ieae~ ;$20 ar. $25 :1ulde~. 
The J?RIDSIDE:NT-pro tempo1·e1 iThe·rbill 1 wi11 1be PP#JSM Q~er Mr. ROBINSON. I 1ask.•.the r8m&tor 1 ittl>~u.t· rtlle ila~gna.ge .rof 

temporarily. the bill .11:1t • t11'ppears · to ~ uth01rtze ·ian .1inveatigation· iQy )the ,-:Sec-
,,, 1, B)L'.ILS PA:.8.8D>•OVJ!lR. r I -- L retaey ;of! the'Hnterior•1-into tile eases, Of 1 bl:u~ Indi1tim jJ'Vho ,1 had 

Th~' !bfll ~ (S. 21149~ fu 'facilitate iand simpltfY..: tlre, wi:Jrk ·ldf.:-the )bOr.aes :killed .mnder •:the rtonditiens ·StJe.t#d,.rnnd--. .J1 Wrnot JSUre 
Forest Service, United States Department of 'l\:g~ielilltttreJ,t a11d that it does not authorize a reinvestigation of the 1J1Qu~u 
to promote reforestation, was announced ~'RS n~t in 101-der ' I 1cl'8.im. • riWas lMm.LIRousseeltl an 1hoian? c .... 1 ~ I 1 

.1·1·Tbe "~RES-IDlENT pro temp1»e. 'This . l:iill JhAs ~ooeri · h-e'leto~ Mr. STERLING. Yes; she was a ·Simrx ·Indhm1 ' · 
fore passed an cl reconsi:d-ered. , ~:~R0BJN-S©N. · 1>thi.nk lif ' tme ·!Senator t w111 ~ :read t the :Ian-

' l\µ. 10UR+JSr L~~ th~t,tp.e .,b.,Ul -.IDftW go .ove_r. • · If I guage of the bill ~he ·.wt:IFlfln:tl '~he.t·dt rprobably amthoni»es :::a e-
' l\fr. '.KtNG. Let it go over. , , , 1, 1inveStigatiol1 &'f ' ~hat •claim. · 1 • ' 1 

J • 1 ,7'he,Jj!;J;l.ESlDE~~ rvro .tempqre. ,. :I:be .bn~ .will tb~ .pM~ed,1over •• 'idr! '8TEJRLrNG. 1rf :the "8eniator \from • . .A.ria.uma-s J.Will, mote 
, .~he -~m ;rn .. 2150) 1to . ;au,t4011"i~~ ,.~rre$;'bY. 1 offi.~eti;; .ap..a _emj •the'1a~guage, •it 1i-ef0J.11B itolthe J-Claikn. '6Irs. iRonsseanwan ruure 
ployees of the Department of Agriculture m certam ~s~.s • . a.na no cla'im · he're now, her t<fla;lm ' hav·ing ,been .o.lljudiee:ted i·ild 
,tp ~nd septiop ~ 1qf t;he ~(!LQ.f , Mar~h 4, 1909, eiltltle(l .1'..'An satisfied. 11 • • ./ .-- " • • ', 

l act to codify, revlse, and amend tbe pena, :law$ 4f th,e J:frµted -1 'Mr .. TL'ETCF.IER. 'lt'illVolves·tthe 1question ··of Jattortleya'tfees 
.~qites," :w~s . anuoun~ed, as n~t ,)..n, -order. I 1ati.d''compensation, tloes •1t not!? - ' · • '• 

l\lr. KI.NG. Let the .biM go oyt~r. Mr. STERLING. " The •eompensa.tion iof attorneysf".Wftll iluwe 
The ~E.}1':SID~T )>rO 1 t~mpo,t;e, The :btn will 'be passe~ over. to be paid out 'o:f · t~ · o.motmt •alloW:ed:.for ttll.e claim,. Wld .thnt is 
The tiill ( S. 2151) · to ·increase the subsistence antl 1per H~en:>i 'to 'be unicler ·•the dir~etion•· of :tbe rsec:retary Jaf' the lhtte'flior. I 

allowances of certain officers and employees of the Department 1tl\ink that ·is ·well eneugh tsaif!egum.·(ted '80 1tlle anttians wm not 
·of l\gricttlture was·anno-unced ··as ·next 'in•order. 'be 'imposed ·up6ri to •pay -extortionate 11ttorney·1fees. 

':Mr. OVERMAN. 1Let1t go •over. 1Mr. ·OVERMAN. ·Did •the '-Senator sa~ 1.the Rousseau '.j:mlg-
The PRESIDENT pro ·tempore. 'The 'bill will ·be ipassed 10VeT. "ment hall ·been ;pfl.itl? 

SIOUX INDIAN CLAIMS FOR DESTUU.CTION OF HORSES Mr. STERD!Np. 1 '1 1tltlnk 1it bas ''been 1pa.td. rrhe "j:udgment 
Th~ bill ( s. ,1174), .. autb.oriziug ·.the .Seci;eta\·y of the Interi?r 1was ·penO.ered ' in 1909 ' by •the 1eourt of Cla1ru-s, ' if II remember 

1to .. c;ons,i.de.r, ascertain, ,aqjust, f,Uld .determine claims ·.Of ,eerta.m correctly. t 
~·members .of .the ~Siqux Nation of .Indians for .. damages occa- 'W:r. OVER1"1NN. The bill ~provfdes •'for the in.vest!i~roioo o 
,,eio.ned rbY the ,desuuction ,of, their hor:Ses was .announced .as.)lext · ot~~. ·c~~~~UrNG. 'Yes-; it 1n10-vrnes -: for. Ltlie itDTestigat/ion ;bf. 
-1.n ·.Order. · 1 h 

The ,P.RE.SIDEN!l' pro ,tempore. The bill has ,.pr,ev.iously Qeen the other cases of horses killed -under .exact Y t e >Same 1con-
read a,nQ. .eonsidered .a-sin C~mittee .of .,the Whole. ·ditions.

1
-

1 
' l\Ir. KING. 1 wouid like to -ask the Senator from South Mr. DIAL. Mr. President, I do not think the ·blll anght to 

Dakota [Mr. STERLING] if any estimate has been. made of the pass. _ /.I 

• 
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Th·e PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator .from 

South Carolina object to its present consideration? 1 
• 

Mr. DIAL. This claim originated in 1895, 1896/ and .1897. 
The veterinary who passed upon the condition ·of the horses 1 in 
all probability is dead. ' Now, to come here 30 years after that 
time and go back to other cases and say that the Government 
veterinary was wrong, tbat he made the same mistake on three 
successive occasions in three diff.erent years and ~ad these 
horses kille<l, is unbelievable. If the Government has em
ployed that kind of people, it is time it is waking up. 

It seems to me to be a waste of the taxpayers' money to go 
ahead and entertain this claim at this late day. It is estab
lishing a very bad precedent, indeed, for us to come here and 
pass upon the acts of individuals some 30 years ago without 
having more proof before us than the · report here disclosed, 
simply upon the theory of some similar · case of some widow 
out there because her horses were killed. I think it is carrying 
the theory of responsibility of the Government- entirely too far. 
I do not see how the GoYernment could ever get beyond the 
reach-of similar claims if we paid this one. Here some time 
ago I believe we paid a claim-at least the bill passed the 

-Senate--where a Government veterinary was said to have stood 
by and watched them dip some cattle coming over from one 
State and going into another State because it was claimed it 
would sprea(l the cattle fever. 1 

I do not know whether or not the. Government received any 
money for inspecting these horses or anything of that kind. 
This is one of those same cases where although we sit here as 
a jury, yet we are not prepared to pass upon the facts of . the 
case. Why should a question like this be brought to Congress? 
It should be referred to a court to pass upon the legality of 
the claim. It is beyond my belief that there ever ·were veteri
narians employed by the Government who would make the same 
mistake in three successive years. What they were doing was 
for the good of the Indian tribe and the community in keeping 
some horse disease from spreading and horses 'vere killed. 
After the testimony which has been offel·ed, I· do not think 
we ought to entertain the claim, and I hope the bill may be 
defeated. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from South 
Carolina· object' to the consideration of the bill? 

1 

~Ir. DIAL. No; I do not object. I want to vote against the 
bill. I think we ham set apart to-night in order to consider 
these ·cases. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. I inquire of the Sena.tor in charge of the 
bill whether a similar measure has passed the House of Repre
sentatives at this session? . , 

l\fr. STERLING. I 'think not, I will say to the Senator from 
Arkansas. 

l\fr. ROBINSON. It has been suggested to me that such a bill 
ha<.1 lleen passed by the House. · , 

Mr. STERLING. There may be such a bill pending there, 
but I know of no such bill baving passed. 

The Indians ha Ye been making claims for these losses for 
years, so far as that is concerned, and I think. bills have been 
introduced heretofore covering the claims, but have not received 
consideration. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator from South ·Da-
kota permit a question? · 

, Mr. STERLING. Yes. 
Mr. KING. _ What does the Senator understapd is meant by 

tl1e words "adjust and determine"? Does that mean that the 
Secretary is authorized to pay or simply to ascertain the factS? 

l\lr. STERLINO-. He is authorized simply to ascertain the 
fact..c;i and make a report on the facts. . 

l\Ir. KING. Then why would not the Senator consent to 
amending the bill by striking out the words " adjust and deter
mine " and to insert in lieu thereof " and report to Congress 
the facts in regard to,~ so that it will read: 

That the Secretary ot the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized, 
in his discretion aud under such rules and regulations as he may pre
scl'lbe, to investigate and report to Congress the facts in regard to the 
claims of members of the Sioux Nation. 

If the Senator construes the word " adjust " as he has just 
interpreted it, he ought to accept my amendment, which I now 
offer. 

~Ir. STERLING. I suggest that the purport ·of the amend
ment proposed by the Senator from Utah is contained in the 
bill. taking the text of the bill altogether. '!'lie bill provides 
that the 8ec;.·etary .of the Interior is to "report the amounts 
so nscertained and determined to be due the various claimants 
and attorneys to Congress not later than Decemher 3, 1924, 
tllrough the Treasury Department." I think that fairly covers 
the idea sugge~-ted by the Senator from Utah. 

• 

Mr. ' OVERMAN. I should like to make an inquiry· of the 
Senatoi· from South Dakota. There .seem to ·b.e a number of 
atto.rneys~ in 'this r·case. · What have the attorneys . done for 
which they should be paid? · • · '' · · 

l\.fr. STERLING. I ~~n not say what all the attorneys have 
~one as yet1 so far as ... t)J,at. is conce:r:n:ed. . . . , . 
. Mr. OVERl\fAN, No suit has been brought? 
' ::Mr. STERLING. No suit has been brought that I know of. 

l\lr. OVERMAN. Does .the language mean that we are tci 
pay a lot of lobbyists and attorneys who .have been here? · 1 

l\Ir. STERLING. I do llOt think that the bill contemplates 
that the Secretary of the Interior will be authorized to pay 
lobbyists , for getting the claims through. There would be at
torneys of record in case any suits had been brought, and 
I know of no suits having as yet been brought, I will say to the 
Senator from N{)rth Carolina. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. I should like to kno'w what services have 
been performed by attorneys for these claimants. 

l\fr. STERLING. I know of none now. In any event, at
torneys will not be paid any compensation separate and apart 
from the amounts allowed on the claims. · 

Mr. OVERMAN The Indians would be cheated unless the 
attorneys performed some· service in their behalf. 

Mr. STERLING. I would be willing to trust the Secretary 
of the Interior in that regard. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Attorneys may come here and lobby in 
behalf of bills but perform .no service. Does the Senator know 
whether the attorneys have a contract with the Indians? 

Mr. STERLING. .• I know of no contracts on the part of the 
Indians with any attorneys in regard. to the matter. 

l\fr. OVERl\'IAN. There have been claims here where attor
neys have had contracts and yet have rendered no service ex
cept to appear before Congress as . lobbyt-sts. which contracts 
are null and void, as the Supreme Oourt has decided. I do not 
know whetller these are attorneys of that sort or not. I do not 
know anything about them. 

l\f r. STERLING. I do not believe there is any contract with 
the Indians for paying any attorney for his services in regard 
to this matter. · 

Mr. OVERMAN. Does the Senator know: how many ·attoi:-
neys there are? . · • 

l\jr. STERLING. I do not ' know. . 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the. 

Whole, p~oceeded to con~i<ler tl:,i.e bill (S. 1174) authorizing the 
Secretary of the Interior to consider, ascertain, adjust, and de
termine claims of certain members of the Sioux Nation of In
dians for damages occasioned by the desfruction -of their 
horses. · · ' 

Mr. KING. l\Ir. President: notwithstanding the statement 
made by tlie Senator from South Dakota, I ,renew my motion; 
and if that prevai~, l sha11 move to strike out the words to 
which the ~enator called attention in ljnes 11, 12, and 13, on 
page 2. There is no reason whr the report should be mnde to 
the Treasury Department. · If anybody is to be reported to, it 
should be Congress. The Secretary of the Interior, as· I under
stand the purport of. the bill, is to be made a fact-finding com
missioner to determine what the facts are and" to report them 
to Congress. With all due respect to the able Senator front 
South Dakota, the .proper way would have been to remit the 
matter to the Court of Claims and let that tribunal ascertain 
the facts; but that ~our8e has not been pursued, so I move the 
amendment which I have offered. : 
· The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The time · of the Senato1· 

from Utah has expired. The Secretary will state his proposed 
amendment. 

.The READING CLERK. On page 11 in lines 5 and .6, It is pro
posed to strike out the words " ·adjust and determine " and 
to insert "and report to Congress the ·facts :in regard to." 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agree-
ing to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Utah. 

The amendment was agre~d to. 
Mr. KING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair desires to re

mind Semitors 'of the terms of Rule VIII. 
Mr. KING. The Senator from Utah is familiar with the 

rule. I t·ose for the purpose of 'making a motion. I move to 
strike out in lines . 11, 12, and 13 the words " through the 
Treasury Department, for payment as legal claims out of ap- · 
propriatious that may . be made by Congress the·refor." '£hat 
amendment is · nec~ssary tn view of the amendment which has 
just been adopted. 1

-

, The fRESIDENT pro tempore. Th~ · question is on agree
ing to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Utah. 

The amendment was agreed to. · 
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· •'The btll 1was rreported oo the !Senate as amended, 1 and the 
amendments . were coneurred in. 

lrhe billr was ordered to be engrossed ,for a -third i;eadiJllg, 
read the third time, and passed. 

BILLS PASSEi> ·OYER 

The bill (H. R. 1{12) to lJrov.icle for a gil'ls' donQ.ttory ·at the 
)J'ort Lapwai Sanatotium, Lapwai, ' ldaho~ w~s aJ;JDo'Q.Ilced as 
next in or<l~r. ' 

l\Ir. O~RMAN. Is the money ln this case to be paid out 
()f the 'Treasury or out of ·,In.dian funds? 

MAY ' 15 

Mr. -n:m:mn ot ·Pennsylva.nia. We Q¥-ve oQ ti.e ea~endar a 
page which ds headed "r Un~'W · llrul~ ,l4." 

-,Mr. 'QV~. 1-We a.l:w:ay~ )}av.~ , had a caleA<lAr under 
Rule lX, and tbel!e ·ie ~ne now. , 

lUr. RIDED of Pennsyllvanla. If .the Chair wm look on ·J>age 
25, he ·wnr find there the hea:cUng "Under ·Rule IX," and -it ts 
to that pa~· -ithat I ask ·that this resolution go. 

The PRESIDNNT pro tempore. The Ohair 11nderstanc1s that. 
but the Ohair ls .of -opinion that there is no autho:rity for -it 
However, the Chair will not Interfere with the custom -0f the 
Senate. ' Mr . .H,ARRELD. 'Th~ appro.prla:tion ,is .to be made out of th~ 

Treasury. ' JtIL'L PASSED OVEB 

Mr. OVETt).t.:W. There are a number of public buildings w~ a'he bill (S. J.B39)' to provi.Qe fQJ' tbe appointment of a court 
~~;~~ ~~~ to have provided for. '.I object to the consideration :peporter by ea.ch judge of tbe ·United States .dlstriet · oou~t, fix-

Th PRESIDENT t Obj~~· b · .i.ng their ~afies and fees_, •defining itheir duties, and repealing. 
e i pro eµipor~. \Xi.ion · emg made, the all laws ..and 1l8.\'ts of laws inconsistent herewith, w.a$ an .. 

blll wm be passed over. UQUD.t!ed .a,s next ln ~de£. 
The bill ( S. 2327') to amend section 4 of 'tbe hxterstate CQlll· Mr. ,DIAL. Let that bill go over. 

merce act was announced as next in o'rder. 
Mr. RODINSON. 'Mr. President, that is wb.at is known a::i .Mr . .JOHNSON of .Minnesota. I .shQuld like to have that .wu 

the " long and short haul " btll, which is under consideration go iover. 
before the Senat~. and tlJePefore I •a'Sk that it go over. o.v'!i?: PRESIDENT J>rO .t-empore. The blll will be passed 

The PRESIDENT pro ,tempore. The 1bill will be passed over. 
'The bill (:S. 1707) appropriating money to :purchase lands CAPT • .70PIN w. LOVELAND, JB., DECEASED 

for the Clallam Tribe of lndians in the State •of Washington, 'I:he bill (S. 1387) to provide for ,payment of the amount of 
and 'for other purposes, waltl uinounced ras next lb ~rder. I\ war risk insurance . policy to a beneficiary designated by 

Mr. JONES of WashJngtou. Mr. President, 1that bill ()Ugbt 1to Capt. J.o~ W. Loveland,_jr., decea.sed, was anno'Unced as next 
be passed, but it in vol-res sueh ,a .la-rge ·sum that ·I do 1not be- i,n prder. 
lieve it ican be plt88ed •to-night umler the rule. 1 ·So I 1myself ·ask Mr. :KING. I ask that that bill go over. 
that it go over. Mr. BAY.A.:a,D. );Ir. President, I wi11 ask the S~nator to 

The PRESIDENT JK'O tempore. The biU will be passed over. withhold bis objection for a moment, and will il;lqui:i:e .i.f lie 
The bill ( S. 1809) fur tlle relief -0f Emel us S. 'Xozie1· was has read the report? 

announced as •next in order. Mr. KIN<). I bave not. 
Mr. DIAL. I ask that that bill ·go ,over. )fr. BAYARD. I shoµld like to ex;plain thls meas;1,1re to the 
The F.RESIDENT p110 tempol'e. The bill will :be passed over. Senator. 'The l>ill ls designEtd to pay tbe insurance that was 

DEI'UTY CORONERS I~ THE PISTitICT taken out by young Captain Lovela.nd, who died shortJf after 
"'Q1e blll (S. 116) to .aJn~nd se<;tion 1J)6 of tile Co(le,.of L~w for his re~11rn from the World War. lle had ke]}t up hAs ini:;m·~nce 

the District of Columbia was cons1d'ered as in Comn;tit~e o-f tb~ and had written to the Veterans' Bureau ln regard to the 
Whole. It propo~es to amend section 196 of the Oo<le of Law J,"f3I}ewal of tt and perhaps a transferen.ce of t}\e name of the 
:tor the District of Ooluml:Ha by striking out that .section and in- beneficiary, an.d pe~haps a cbange in terms which the bur~au 
sertlnO' in ~eu thereof the followlng: was then offernu~ to those wb,o had ta.ken out lnsuranc:e d\lliuig 

8EC.b196. Deputy coroners: The Com.missioners .of sald District lilhall the ~erm ot the war. 
ii.ave authority to l\PPo~n'.t two . de°pqty coroners, w}1o ~14tli'..as$t too T e re~or~ ?lscloses a mere pencil mark ~ the records of the 
cQr6~er m the performance of his duties afor~a.i!l and sh 11 · f Veterans Bureau tending ,to show-tl~at is ~he e:lqllanation 

, · ' a per o,rm given ,by the bureau-that ~ome information was ~ent J;lim; 
the lilame d\ltles to cra,se of .the JLbse~c~ ~r disa;qmty of t1~e CQron~r. that the custom' was 'to send out a prl,nted forJD; an,d that the 
tlie • dep,uty cor:°ner~ . ~au serv~ al\lt ref:e~ve .pay only .1" ('Jl,lfe Qf tbe blue-pencil ma1·k showed .that;. So f.ar r~s the -eVldence shows, 
absence or disaollity of he coroner, and "?Vhen servi~g, their duti~~ 4>Jl.aA; 

1 
young LoV'eland never dld receive this information aJld was 

be the same asJhe aforesaid Jluties.of t~~ coron~ . '.l'.Jle d~~Y ,coro~ers waiting to xec~ive it;. having paid bis assessm,ents up to that 
8hnJ1, while a ing, receive C()IQ.PeIJsaTI.on at a rate not e~ceeQ.lng "$5, time. . The cbrr'espondence ShOWS th~.t he 'Was Up to date, 
per day, to be paid as ~ther ~e.nses o/ said- Di~tc.~, and ~'Ch shaµ shortl.Y b~ore h}s death, and wa.s depending JIPQn Uia intor
give .l>qnd in 'therpep~Ity 0!''$2,500, ~th sel;nr~ty ;t9 ~e . ap~rovec;t l>iY, the, mation to' be ·received :trom the ltur~au. Then 'he died; aJld 
S~preme CotJrt; conditioned to;. 'thJ &u,e pertorm.a~~e .or hla .dutt~; 1 1 the bureau since that , ti~e hb.s cla1med that his iiumrance 
1 MJ\ .BALL., l\lr. Pr.es1,<J.~nt, .l. sb.ou]d. .like tp state -that the lapsed; that this. b~e-pencil xna-i,-k showed that they 'had sent 
w-~~nal la,w rPf-Ov,ided ~r ,~ .tJe_pucy 1CQr-0ner, ·while ,thle WU him this informa'tfon on the prJp.ted form, anCl that ·they could 
p.1:pvj.{les. fo~ tw9, (>r .on~ .a.4<1.itional. .It .eeems to be1 yery neees.. do 1 noth'ing. · Tlie bby durlDg 'his lifetime comp1ained to his 
~Y to h~ve t.i,.e .a-dditlorwiJ. . c~m~nel" ~n the,iUU!trict at/ this .u.me.i parrnts that h~ ha,d nQt receiv~d Ws intorroa.tion · an~ won· 

,.The l>ill 1.J'11a5l t r~poW!ed · t~ tlie ., Sen11t~· iwWiont amendment, , de:red \vby 'it Jwas,' and the record ~eme'd to sliow nothing 
Qrµered to be engroSiled ,for i& .thil1d -~adip.g, ,read the third timet beyond this blue-pencil mark of a customary p:t(lcedure on, the 
94d, PUSE!ect~ I 1 I " T' , I •• ' l Ill pa.rt of the l)ureau. There was nP,thint to $4dw the recrtpt 

.. , 1 1NQR'l'JURJ!i . l'AQIEJO ·U.ND ·FG;K.AiNTS .,. , , O:f' this information W th~ boy; ~nd 1the conimttt~~although I 
The joint resolution ( s .. J. Res. 82) directing the S@cretaJ."y ittn not ;reporting o~ the b~ll-were , o~ the Q'f)inlon that the 

of· •the · 1n~1Hor to wtthMfd hts 1iappitoval• of the adju!Stinentl o"f flicts :plainly s1tow~d 'tbat. ~~e bqr. ·dltl evetytliing tie co.U.ld, and 
the. itifortb.eni Pacific land goonts, and for• other p;o.rposes, was , tlie. records ~ the: l:~~rr~8:u dtd not show ·lh,at tbe1i iiad fulfi.lled 
announced as next in order. 1 • theif obligat10~s in g~vrn~ hi~ ~he l~'format~on to which he 
_., iJir-.LA.ODi Mr. P~aident, ine.$muh a:s a similar measure w;as ~nt'itled. · . ~ 1 • , .L 
•o 1the ooe;the tltle of wich •tms ·just been read bas·been1passedi ~ti. ~cKfJ.CLAR. Mt. l>res1dent, I , do; nm .KnOW that Dlrec
by the llouse and is now .oo. the • Senate Oalefuta11 ,1 move- .that · tor Forties was 'mu(:h ~u..~horlt'Y) but I nottee, on 1)8.ge 6 of 
tb4t joint. resolutlon 1be indefin:itely. 1posl;IJoned. r r , , 1 1 1 the report, that he .said: ' 

The motiou was agreed to. 11.h "IJ .11 ...,111 •1 In vt'ew of the general terms of the war risk Insurance ·act, apply· 
THE SECRETARY OF "!"HE TREASU!t't' " in~ to all ailke, and 'the fact that the bffi ls a special measure which 

Tl.18- re_s,olu .. ti.on u:!. Res. ,200) d, ireHtln:;O' ,'t'h~ ·do~i.+··t.ee o,n, 4-he I afnounts ·in elfe'ct to 'a 'Pension,
1
1 am opposed fu such special legisla-

.J.:. - t ~ " ~ ·up ,.. " tion as opening the way to the granting of free tnsl'lranc'e. 
J' ud1cmry o mqulre jntQ th~ ri~ht o the Se r~tarr 9f W.~ 
Tr~asury to llpld his office .was 'annodnc~d as n.eXt ill~.qrder. · 1 

.... ~s 7 say, I do not ll:now 'that Mr. Forbes•s opltrion about this 
l\fr. '.REJJID dt' Pennsr-lvnnia. Mr, Presid,ent, ~ ask, that t))8i~ matter is 'Of ver:t much vnfue. I would a great deal rather 

resolution go 'pve.1.· under ltule ])(. · . tp.ke the Senator's opinion ab9ut it. The S.ena.tor thinks the. 
Tile PRESID~NT pr9 tem~ore. '1 .. he res·o.lut'lou win b~· pas~ed bill <1UgJ1t to pass:· Claes be? ' ' 1 1 

• 

Qver under Rule IX: but the 'Chair 'is of the opinion .th.al: .there Mr. B.A."f4.RI>. 1 'had occas\on to examine in.to tllis claim 
1!' no such thing as the ca.Irnuar ~d~~x Rule IX. · last y~t. sp I ' happ~ to 'know the details of it. It came then 

·· ~Jr. ?.IoKELLAR. Then let it be pasSed ov~r. . ' · just at ~ thei !eil.d of the session, so the b!Jl was not reported 
~rhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. It has beei;i the custom ot ottt orl the floor. The Senator from Mlssoliri [Mr. SPENCER] 

the l;enate,· however, to place measures on the calend~~ unde:i: rei}orts it out t'bls time. It seems to be otherwise a worthy 
Rule IX. ' ' 

1 
elaini, and the committee were unanin;ous in reporting i~ out. 

• l. 

• 
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Mr. KIN~ Mr~ President,. I obj~ctecl to the. consideration Mr-.. HARREi.Th :n gQef! )AtQ the-trihatfund, and then ls ~Us. 

of the bill, and m view. of tbe statement made< b.J" the Senator tributed among the members of the tribe. · 
I am very relu<ltant to persist in. too abjection., I ean. seeo, Mr, WILLIS Mr. President-. -
however, because I know something about the msur&ll~ mat. The PRESlDlilNT ~ tem}}O-:re., :D0esi tlm. Senator from 
ters there, that if we pass this claim upon the statement made Oklahi>ma 1ieI:d to the Senator from Ohio-?' 
by the Senator we will have hundreds i! not thousands of l\lr. BARBELD. I ):'ield. 
applications to open up insura,nee cases whicll have been M:r;. WILLJS.. Th~ Sematf.Mr· will rem.ember that when .the-
closed, the result of which . no one can foresee. I. think . .t;bere hill was up1 before I objected to its eonBhleratioo.. r d0i net 
ought to be f"llrt~er in.vestigation before we pass this measure,, desire to objeet. no.w, but l do desim to· ca.U the- attention ot 
because of the precedent which will be., established; and if my the Senator to the lang11age. 11t the- encl of tln.e amendment. It 
friend will indulge me I shall ask tl~at it go over until we can. seems to me that is very important. It reads : 
get a little further li~t on it. . . ·, . An<f the term-s ot any existing oH. and gas mining lease may in Ilke.. 

Mr. BAYARD. May I state to the s·e~tor that I am quite manner be. amended b1' extending the te'l'lll thereof' for as long as oiI 
sure we will not get any more information in this case. I or- gas shall be fo111ld 1Ii paying quantfties. 
personally examfned the records with' great care last year, and 

• for the reasons stated I' did not report out the bill just at Ther.e~e-, the: bill applies not en:ly ta. future leaseSi bµt to 
the close of that session. The Senator from Missouri [Mr_ any l~ase alread·Y :madet. whh!b,, under. tb.iB ameJrdment, m~y be 
SPENCER] <lid the same thing at this session, and he has come. e-:rtellded. indefinitely. 
to the conclusion that the bill should pass, and so reported Mr. HARRELD. That is. true; and the argument I hav&. 
to the full committee,. which. has repo.1,"ted the. blll unanimously. : jWJ.t made- makes it very desuablei to de .that, because most of 
We have gotten every pfece of J?Rper we can lay our hands the.se- 1()..year lease l~dsi are. n.ot oomg dev.-elop~. while: 
on as far as the department's records a.re concerned. : !ands a~l around are bemg developed, and these l&nde· are bei-

M1-. KING. I think we should know the effect of this as a ; mg drained. 
precedent, and I beg that the. Senator will not appeal to m~ · llt. WILLIS. TM· Senator: tla.inks t)la.t the p~blie! inte:rest. 
to withdraw the objection which I have made. · and the interest of the Indians is sufficiently protected? . 

Mr. BAYARD. I do not think rt. w:rn establish a p1·ecedent. Mr. HARRELD. I think so. Qf cou:rse. it is all done under 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Objection being made, the · rules and regulations of the <lepartment and at publi<; auction. 

bill will be passed over. It puts these land's. on ex.act~ tbe · same plane as. a.Irotted In-· 
BILL PASSED ovER · dian lands as to the making o.t leases, 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment of the com .. 
The bill (S. 2685}. for the relief of the Davis Construction mittee will be stated. 

Co. was announced as next in order. Too READING CLEBR. The ~ommlttee- proposes" to strike out 
Mr. DIAL. Let that go over. all after the enacting elause and to- insei't: 
The P~ESIDENT pro tempore. The bill w:ill be passed over. 'I That unallotted land ou Indian teservatlons ' subject to lease for 

LEASING OF UN.ALLO'l'TED INDIAN LANDS mfning purposes for a period of 10 years Wider the proviso to section 3 
The bill ( S. 2314) to permit the leasing of unallotted lands of the act of February 28, 1891 (26 stat, L. p. 795), may be leased 

of Indians for oil and gas purposes for a stated term and as ; at public auction by the Secretary or· the Interior, with the consent ot 
lE>ng thereafter as oil' or ga:s is feund in paying quantities, I the council speaktng for such Jndfans .. for oil and gas mining 'purpose~ 
and for other purposes, was considered a-s· in Committee 0f' ; for a period' of not to exceed 1.0 years, and as much longer thereafter as 
the Whole, oil or gas shall' be found in paying quantities, and the terms of anJf 

The bil1 h&d been reported' from the Committee on Indian . existing oil and gas mining lease may in like J!lanner be · amended by 
Affairs, with an amendment. extending the- tedn thereof for as- long as oil or IJ8S shan be found in 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, will the Senator from 1 paying quantities. 
Oklahoma explain the bill?. 

Mr. HARRELD~ Mr. Presi.Qe.nt, this bill applies only to· The amendql.ent was agreed to. 
unallotted land& Under the general mining Law certain Indian The , bill was repQ1-ted to the S.ena.te: as a~nded, and the. 
lands . can be leased only for 10 years for oi:L The la. w was 1 amendment was concUl'red in. 
intended to. be applicahle to other minerals,, but it is applicabl~ l The .bm ~~ ordered to be ~osstlc;\ foi: a third. ~eading,, i·ead-
to petroleum. The Indian lands that come, w.ithin tbis general the thi,r?-- tune, and passed" . 
minin.g law limiting to 10 yea:rrs the time for w)licb leases caa The t1.tle was amend.oo so as. to read:. "A. bill to authorize the. 
be made are at a disadvantage when it comes. to leasin.,. No- 1 leasing for on and gas mining pw·poses of un.allot~ed ludsi <>l!l 
body will take- a. lease on Indian land fo.r· petroleum for 10. I Indian reservations a:lfeetEtd by, the proviso- tG sec.tiGn 3 of too 
years, because it takes that long to develop a tract of land, 1 act of Feb.ruary 28, 189.L" 
usually, if .it is oil land; and.: more titan that,. as time. goes on 
apace and the 16-year limit comes nearer, it is impossible to 
get them to do anything toward developing it. 

Very frequently lands leased under this 10-year tenure lie 
by the side of a tract that is leased on the usual terms,. and tbe 
usual terms are to lease land's for ,10 years or as long thereafter 
as oil or gas is produced in paying qunntiti'es, which makes the 
lease a continuing lease. Very :frequently these lands that can 
be leased only for 10 years lie alongside a tract that is leased 
fOr 10 years or as long as oil or gas can be ft>und in paying 
quantities. The consequence is that production work is pushed' 
on the one and' retarded on the othe1~, and' it amounts to drain
age in some instances. So this bill was introduced, at the 
instance of the deQartment, to cure that condition, to make it 
possible to lease an unallotted Indian lands after full notice. 
on the same terms as the others, which means for 10 years or 
as long thereafter as oil can be found in pa:yiilg quantities. It 

, is to be done at public auction also. 
Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, I ought to-know, perhaps, 

but I do not :- Wblat are unalletted Indian lands? 
Mr. HARRELD. Those that have not been allotted in sever

alty, that belong to· tribes. 
Mr. McKELLAR. Who controls the land? What is this 

council speaking for the nation? 
Mr; HARRELD. Almost every tribe- has a council. 
~fr. M{)KELLAR. ()f its 0wn people~ 
Mr. HARRELD. Of its own peoP'le, where th.ey have una:l

lotted lands. All the tribes that have unallotted lands have a 
council of some sort, and this bill provides. that these leases 
shall be made upon their application. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Where does the m-0n-ey ~to the fribe ?· 

• 

EXTENSIEJN OF NATIONAL BANK' ACT TO VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

The bill ( S. 29;19} to e:xten<Ji the provisions ot the na.tionat 
bank act. to the Virgin Islands ai the United States was. oonsi~
ered as in Committee 0:£ the Whole·,. and w.as read, as. foll~ws: 

Be it enacted, etc-., That the national bank act, a:s amended, and' 
all other acts of Cengress- relatmg to 11'8.tiorral' banks, shall, in. so 
far as not locally inapplieable, hereafter apply to the Virgin Islands 
ot the United States-:· Provi<letf, That such inhabitants of the Vlrgiu 
Islands of the United States as resided therein and were Danish citizens 
<>n January 17, 1917, and who have noi: since that date elected to pre
serve· their Danish citizeD.Bbip· in the mallnm' pre.vi:ded tor l1n article 6 
of the convention betwe0Jl' the United Stat"es' and Denmark signed August 
4, 191:6, shall be regarded· as c.dtUletli! of tbei liJ.nited Stdes within tha 
meaning o.f seetian 5146: of tbe- Re-viBecf Sta..tutes, as amended: Provideti. 
further,, That section 19 Qf tbe ad <lf Fehrua.cy. 8,, 1875 (18. Stat. L. 
p. 3.11), shall not apply to tbe Nati~nal Bank. of the Danish West !Jl!
dies; Provided. further,. That anJr b.ank w.hich shaJl org1111i.ze under the 
authority o.f this ac.t shall not ha...:e tl\e right. to. issue bank ru>tes Ul1tll 
afte.r th~ expiration. of the co.ncession iranted fo the. Nati-011.ah Bank. of. 
the Danish West ln.dies. G.Ji ~he relinquishment of such conces~ion. by sai4i.. 
bank. 

Ur. McLEAN. Mr. President,_ l intro(lUce:d this bilJJ at the 
request of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy. J:t has the 
approval of the Solicito1~ o.f the Treasury and the· Comptroller of 
the. Currency. 

There is at the present time one comme1·cial bank in the. 
Virgin Islands. It was organize~ under the laws of Denmark. 
The owners of the bank want to. dissolve and reorganize and 

· come in unde£ ~w- nati<i>Da,l bank act, now tha,t we oW'!I. the 

• 
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islands. I know _of no objection to the blll, and I hope it will 
pnss. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, does the bill define the 
political status of the inhabitants of the Virgin Islands? 

l\fr. McLEAN. Yes; it takes care of that. They have the 
same status that the inhabitants of the Philippine Islands have, 
and they will retain that; but this bill provides that in so far 
as our law requires that directors of national banks shall be 
citizens of the United States the law is modified so that the 
inhabitants of the islands who now control this bank can qualify 
as directors. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I see no objection to the 
bill except that it is going to be very expensive to send an 
examiner over there to examine one or two banks in the Virgin 
Islands. 

Mr. l\IcLEAN. This bank will have tO' pay that expense. 
l\1r. ROBINSON. Is it expected that other banks may be 

organized there under the national banking law from time to 
time? 

Mr. McLEAN. Not at the present time, I assume. There 
ts only one commercial bank of any importance there at the 
present time. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without nmendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the · third 
time, and passed. 

AMENDMENT OF FEDERAL RESERVE ACT 

. The bill (S. 2905) to amend section 25 (a) of the act approved 
December 23, 1913, known as the Federal reserve act, wns 
considered as in Committee of the 'Vhole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That section 25 (a) of the act approved Del'em
ber 23, 1913, know as the Federal reserve act, as amended, be fur
ther amended by changing the last sentence of subparagraph (a) of 
the paragraph which specifies the corporate powers ot corporations 
organized under the said section, to reacl as follows : 

"Whenever a corporation organized under this section receives 
deposits in the United States authorized by this section it shall carry 
reserves in such amounts ancl in such form as the Federal Reserve 
~ourd may prescribe, but in 110 event less than 10 per cent of its 
d~posits." 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, will the ~enator explain 
that bill? 

l\fr. McLEAN. Mr. President, under the existing law the 
foreign finance corporations which are organized under the 
Edge Act have to maintain a demand deposit or a cash deposit 
of 10 per cent. They are in no sense commercial banks. They 
are not permitted to accept deposits subject to check. In fact, 
they are permitted to accept no deposits except such as are 
incidental to their foreign business. Banks organized under 
State law and having the same powers that these banks haYe 
are not required to keep any deposits at all. This act does not 
relieve the corporations of the requirement of the deposit. It 
simply gives the Federal Reserve Board power to permit them 
to keep tlleir deposits in some other form than cash-sllort
time commercial gilt-edge paper, or something of that sort. 
The passage of the bill is recommended by the Federal Re
serve Board. It seems to me that the Federal cor1)orations 
ought to be put upon a par with the corporations organized 
under State laws and doing the same kind of business. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without nmendment. 
ordered · to be engrossed for a third reading, i·ead tile tllir<l 
time, and passed. 

DOMINIC I. MURPHY 

The bill ( S. 1699) authorizing Dominic I. l\Iurphy, consul 
general of the Unite<l States of America, to accept a silYer fruit 
bowl presented to him by the British _Go>ernmeut, was consid
ered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as follows : 

Be U enacted, eto., That Dominic I. Murphy, a consul general of the 
United States of America, be, ancl he is hereby, authorized to accept 
and receive a silver fruit bowl benring on one side an engraved crest 
of the British Government nncl on the other the words " Presented to 
Domil;lic I. Murphy by IliR Majesty's Government, Novembet· 1~, 1918," 
the bowl being now iu the custody of the Secretary of State. 

The bill was reported to the Senate with9ut amendment, or
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read tile third time, 
and passed. 

WESTERN STATE COLLEGE OF COLORADO 

Tile bill (H. R. 3104) granting 160 acres of land to the West
ern State College of Colorado at Gunnison, Colo., for tlte use of 
the Rocky l\Iountain biological station of said college, was con-
sidered as in Committee of the Whole. · 

The bill had been reported from tl\e Committee on Public 
Lands and Surveys, \Yith amendments, on page 2, line 8, afte1 

the word "use," to strike out "for a period of two years," and 
on the same page, line 13, after the word " that," to strike out 
"for a period of two years subsequent to the passage of this 
act," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it eiiaoted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby 
authorized and dlrected to convey to the board of trustees of the 
Western State College of Colorado at Gunnison, Colo., subject to the 
provisions and reservations of section 24 of the Federal water power 
act, and with a reservation to the United States of all the coal and 
0th.er minerals .in the, la!1d~ 1 ffranted, together with the righ~ of the 
Umted States, its grantees or permittees, to prospect for, mme, anfl 
remove the same, the ~o~lo;wing 

1 
descri~e~ land, to wit, the south half 

of the southwest quarter , ?if ~ectio0; 14 and the w.est half of the 
northwest quarter of section 231 all in townRChltJ 51 north, range 1 
east, New Mexico meridian, consjsting of 160 acres, more or lf'ss, 
for use of the Rocky l\Iountaiu biological station of the said col- • 
lege : P·rovided, That the lands hereby . granted shall be usecl by the 
State only for the purpose of a biological station, and if the said lancl 
or any part thereof shall be abandoned for such uf?e for. a perio<l of 
two years, said land or such part shall revert to the United States; 
ancl the Secretary of the Interior ls hereby authorized and empowered 
to declare such a forfeiture of the graut and to restore said premh;e~ 
to the public domain, if at any time he shall detet•mine that for a 
period of two years subsequent to the pa~sage of thls act the State 
has abandoned the Janel fot· the use of a biological station, and such 
order of the ~ecretary shall be final anrl conclusive, antl thereupon 
and thereby said premises shall be restored to the public domain and 
freecl from the operation of the grant aforesaid. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The hill was reported to the Senate as amendt>cl, and the 

amendments were c-oneuned in. 
The amendments were . ordered to be engrosse<l, and the 

bill to he 1·eacl a third time. 
The bill wa~ read tile third time, and passed. 

DANIEL A. SPAIGHT AND OTHERS 

The bill ( S. 588) for tlle relief of Daniel A. Spaight wa8 
consi<leretl as in Committee of the Whole. 

'The bill ila(} been reported from the Committee on Claim:'! 
with an amendment to strike out all after the enacting clause 
and to in~ert : 

That the 8ec1·etary of the T1·easury be, and be is hereby, authorizerl 
. and tlil'e<'ted to pa~·. out of ::tn)· money in the Treasury not otberwisf> 
appropriated, as follows, to wit: 'ro Duniel A. Spaight, the sum of 
$8,26:>.00, $769.90 of which i>1 for medical expenses ; to Elizabeth 
Tabele, the sum of $2,tiOO ; to l\lary F. ~paight, the sum of $2,900, 
$400 of whkh is for medical expenses; to '.fhomas F. Sutton, the sum 
of $700; and to Thomas A. Tabele, the sum of $250, in full settlement 
for injurit>s received on Jime 2ti, 1922, at Westport, Mass., when an 
automoblle in which they were pasf:engers was struek by an auto truck 
belonging to and negligently opernted by the War Department. 

The amendment wa~ agl'ee<l to. 
The hill was reported to the Sf'nate as amended, and the 

ameudment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engTos:;eu for a third reading. 

read the third time, nnd passed. 
The title \Vas amended ~o as to read: "A bill for the relief of 

Daniel A. Suaight aud others·:-o• 

SALVADOR BUITRAGO DL~Z 

The biil ( S. 2455) to authorize the payment of an indemnity 
to the Government of Nicaragua on account of damages alleged 
to have been done to the property of Salvador Buitrago Diaz by 
United 8tates marines on February 6, 1921, was considered as 
in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Forei~n 
Relation~ with an amendment, on page 1, Hue 6, to stl'ike out 
"$1,GOO" and insert ir~ lieu thereof "$7i>O," so as to rnnke the 
l1ill read: 

Be it ena.cted, etc., That there is authorized to be paid, out of an~r 
mouey in the 'rreasury uot otherwise appropriated, as a matter of 
grace and without reference to the qnE'Stion of liability therefor. to 
the Government of Nicarag-ua, $7:10. to in<lPmnify Sillvador Buitrago 
Diaz, owue1• of tlle newspaper La 1'ri1Jllna. of ~Ianagua, Nicaragua, for 
clamag-e;.; alle~ed to baYe hf'en dnnf' to hi,; JWO)lf'rty by United 15tates 
marines on February 6, 1021, as l't't forth i~ the letter from the Sec
retary of State dated January ~. 1fJ24, and printed as Senate Docu
ment No. · 18, Sixty-eighth Congress, fin;t f<ession. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill wns reported to the Senate ni'l amended, nnrl the 

amendment was concurrert in. 
The uill waR ordered to he eu~rossed for a third reading, rea<l 

the third time, and pusseu. 
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The bill ( S. '2457) t-o authorize the payment of an indemnity 
to the Gov-ernment of Nicaragua on 11CCOlmt of the· killing· '01' 
wounding of Nicaraguans In enoounters with United States 
marines, was considered 111! in l()omm'lttee of the Whole, and 
was !ead as follQWS: 

Be it en,actetl, etc . ., That there ls authorized ;to be pa.Id, .out o! &11.7 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. .as a matter of 
grace and without reference to the Questi<>n of Uabillty therefor, to 
the Government of ~icaragua: $11. 700;" being $1,500 ea.cb. ~or the bene
fit of the families of Manuel ~omez "Molino, Obdulio Gomez, Guadaliwe 
Valverde, F.rancis.co llalll'Os, Estanislao ]l()cba, Jnllo Carbiµlo. and 
Manuel Hernandez, Nicaraguan subjects who were 

0 

ldlled b,y "United 
States marines at Managua, Nicaragua, between the dates ot Deoembel" 

• 8, 1921, and January 2:>, 1922, and Sll)O each to Manual Pineda, Ale
jandro Malespin, Ignacio Dona, Manuel Aburto, Teofilo Garde, .Pedr0 
R. Vega, Gilberto Lopez, and 'Juan Ortiz, who were wounaed by United 
States marines at Managua. Nicaragua, between the datelil .of Decem
ber 8, 1921, .and January 2a, 19.22, .as set forth in the letter kpm tlu~ 
Secretary of State to the Preeldent, dated .T.anuary 18, 1924, .a~ 
printed 6S Sen.ate Document No. '24:, Sixty-eighth Congress, fir.st session. 

Mr. KING. Mir. Pl'eSident, ma7 I inquire of the Seoaivr 
from Ma.ssachnsetts whether the p1-esence of the marines .in 
Nicaragua was the Immediate cause of the outbreak ·'()'!' the 
::issaults whkh ·were committed whi~h culmlna.ted in injuries 
to Nicaragwm.s, and whieh were the- basis of the claims ;for 
damages against the United Stat.es 7 

Mr. LODGE. This bill was sent to tbe .committee by the Sta.t.e 
Department with a recommendation that tt be J)ll.i.d. I think 
there is no donbt tbat these injnrkls were ca-.sed by the 
marines. The bill was referred to the Senator from Mlllne
sota {l{r. SH:Il'STEAD], wbo is not here 100-night, I am sorry to 
say. He is fully acquainted with all the details ; but I remem
ber the case. I think the Gover11ment 'Sbollld pay ~ claim'. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. l\Ir. Presi:dent, the • recot"d sli<YW~ ib.a.t· in 
some of the cases embraced in this bill too marines w~re tried 
and senten~ by .rourt-martial "for the offense8 .ottt <ff. 'W'hich' the 
elaims arise. 'l'he committee looked Into tb~ mattJel' of ·1;~ 
claims aomewhat carefully, fl.nd I believe they ' oug'ht tCJ be 
paid. 

Mr. LODGE. I have no doubt of it. We lOOk"eCl tnto them 
very -carefully. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendm~t, <Jr·' 
clered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. · 

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE iIN .POdl'llQ RICO 

The bill (S. 2448) to amend the" 'Organtc act of Porto Rioo, 
approved March 2, 1!n7, was eousi<lered as in Committee of 
the Whole. 

The bill bad been reported from the Oo:mmlttee on ~rri
tories and Insular Possesi!!ions ·with amendments, on page ·'8; · 
line 1.4, after the word " det-ermined " and t'be period, to &rik~ 
out the words " a vice governor shall als<> at sudl time b0 
elected for a term <>f four years, under like conditions. He 
s1w.ll act as govern-01· in c.ase Qf vacancy, the tempot·ru·y .absen<!e 
or removal, resignati.on, o.r disability of the governor, and shall 
exercise all tile powers and perform all the duties of tb.e 
governor during such vacancy, disability, or absence. The vice 
governor shall .be ex officiio the president of the senate "' ; .on 
line 22, after tile word "govei·nor," to .strike ~ut the words 
" and vice governor " ; on line 23, after the word " hold,~' to 
strike out the words " their offices " and to insert the words 
"his office ,., ; on line 24, to strike out the word.9 " their .suc
cessors .have" and to insert the words "bis successor bas"; 
on page 4, to insert a paragraph, as tollows : " Tbe e~ 
governor herein provided fo.r may be i:emoved at .a.ny time 
during his tei·m .of ~'5el'Vioo by order of the President o:t the 
United States for cause, and may be impeached by the insular 
house of .representatives and on trial by the inswar senate 
may be .removed by a two-thirds vo~ of that, body upon convic
tion of treason, bribery, or other high crlme.e and .misde
meanors. J"udgment in cases of impeachment shall not .extend 
further than to reJll<)val . from office, ..Q.Dd disqualification .te 
hold and enjoy any office of h-Onor, trust, or profit unoor tb.e 
United States or Porto Rico, but the party convicted .shall. 
nevertheless be liable .and subject t-0 indictment, trial, judg
ment;, fllld punishment acco1·ding to 18.w. In the case of .re
moval .of any elected governor by order or the President or ·by 
impeachment du1ing his incumbency,· the President of the 
United States shall appoint a governor, by and with tbe advice 
and consent of the United States Senate. Who shall serve the 
remainder of the term, or until such time as a successor for 
the unexpired term may be elected at an election to be ordei·ed 
by the President ... ; on page 5, line 18, after the word " 1ncum-

bency,"' to msert the ·wtn"dl!I "mid t:!hall lraTe i·esided in P'6rt6 
Rleo tor at 'least two years -pmr· bfthelr appelnttnent,"' '$ u 
to make the bill read : · 1 

Be n enacted.,, etc., That 'l!lectlon 't2 ·of an 'a~t -entlt'led -''.An act to 
provide a civll governnum't for 'Porto -'!tlco, and "for oth-er :pnrposes," ap
proved March 2, 1:917, be, and the sa~~· is bereby, amended to Tead 1ls 
ronows: 

"BEro. 1.'2. 'That tbe supreme execut1~ powe~ '8ban 'be -veBted lJn in 
executive offtcer, who'ee omclal 'title shaTI be the Governor ot Porto · 
Rico. He s'hall '"be appolnted 1:)y the 'Presid~nt, by and w1th -the actvlce 
and consent of the "Senate,· llnd hol~f his o11lc~ at -t'he pleasure o~ 'tlre 
President and untll hla wccessor ts chosen and q'uali'fled. The gover
nor sball resid'e fu Porto "Rico Cluring bl'{ oftk'lal ·'J.D.cumbency, and main
tain. his omce at t'he .seat of ·"o'V'ernmen'f. "He Shall have general super
vlslon and control ' of an t'he ttei>artments and 'unreatHI of the ·govern
ment in Porto 'Rico, so far as ls not Jnc6nsistent Wttll ihe provisions ·(ff 

ttds act, and shall be commander ln chlef of ·the ttlil'l't:ia. 'He may -grant 
pa'"rdons and -reprieves and repilt ft.nee and torfe1tures f6r offenses against 
the laws of Porto ·ntco, and reepltes for· all o'ffenses agaimrt the laws 
of the United States until the decis~on 'ot 'the"'PreSident can be ucer
ta'lned, and may veto any '1egt.s'lation enacted tis 11erelnarter provided. 
He shall commlsslon all oftlcers tbat lie may be anthor'1zed to uppolnt 
He shall be responsible for the faithful execution of the laws o'f Porto 
Rico 'B.Iid of the Untted States a11P1ica'ble to Port() Rroo, ana w'beoover it 
becomes nece8Bary he may -call up011 tlfe ctnnman~ of the mifttary tina 
iurvat forces of 'tlte Unl'tea Btate'S tn '!!re ls-land to l!fUBimon· 'the 1'Qlf8e 
comttatus, 'or ~lilf on the mil'ltht, to 1>~~n't or su-Pprel!S \a""'1.ess '\71&
Ience, invnSion, inwitectton, 'Or rebeftion, and 'Ire 'may, in .calle -0f y.e.. 

bellion or invasion, oT lmmlirent d'ilrigier 'thettof, 'W'hea the pttbfte eafety 
requh:es it, suspend the privilege ,-Of tb.e writ pf. .babf'.a.s COJ:PUS, ~r _place 
the islU1.d, or 41.alY, ,pa.pt; ;the.oop+1 und~ ~tlaA law .until .comm\WlcaU:<>n 
can be had with the President and the President's decision therein mad.a 
known., He .shaJO. fL¥11ually, apd . at ,s~· otbttr t~ ..&If .be may .require, 
make official report of the t.re,n~~ .of . ~e Gov.ernment of ""Porto 
Rko to .the -&ej!atiw1 deyllrt~nt -0-f the. Govei:n~ent of the United 
SW.tes to be- destguted: ~ the ;i:;>reel4~t as her.em provided,, axvi his 
said .ann.ual reI¥>t't ~ ;J;>e , tra.Jt~itted -fo , Co~ss, arul .he shall per~ 
:f'Dnn sucll ,addHlona.l duties aa4. ~J.®s A-S ma,y .in pursU&Dce of law. 
be Ele~ted tQ Qinl by, ,t.}ie Presideat. 1 1 

"'.At the g~al ielection ;t~ be. ,h~ Iµ Piorto .Jllco m the year 1Q28.,_ 
and thereafter at -each geaeral ·e.I~i.u. ~ ,quallfite« electors of 'Porte 
Rico shall .elect the -goviirnor, wa.o s.b.aU Q,Ualily as sucb O.B the first 
Monday of .January of ithe succer4~n,g yeaJ,', 

1
8.lld upoll. such qua.Tifica

tian tJ;le offioo of tbe appoint~ ,go;yer.BOE sAB.11 cease and iletermine. 
The gevfl'nor. ithu elected ab.all~ l;r.old ~ilil oJD.ce fpr a term of fovr years 
and until :his succBilso.r has been ieleeted 8.lld q:uaUfled, , 

" .The- .elected g<>~rnQI.'. ,herein ;Pl"ovlde.d for may be remove'1 at .any 
time j)uring &is t~ 4lf service .by1.qrder of

1
the President of the Unite.fl 

States for cause, and may be imp~ched by the, .in~lar hoolse of J.'~re
seatativ.ee •nci on ttial b>J ,t.Jie ~11.sular s~na~ may be .remqved UN' a 
tw.o-thirds v-0te •f , that poay llPO!l. conv1.ctip:q of. treason, bribe.ty, or 
oi~r ,W.gh ci;imesr ~nci ,m.lsdemeanors. Jud,gment ln .caties of. inl'peach
·:rneBt ,,'1hall "°t, extend f.iuther .th~ to remoxral from oqice and dis
qaali&ation t-o ..bQl~ .a.nd ~OiY a.ay1 ofllce .ot. lu>nor, tr.uB.t, or' profit 
111Wer .the United ~tes .er P.or~o . .Ri~o.. but. the party convicted shun 
ae~rtlaeless be li&b1e .lUld ~bj~ct to lndictDlellt,,, trial, ludgment_, , a.nd 
pnn~nt ~g t.o iJ.aw. Jn the case pf removal of .any el~cted 
gol"ernor ·~ .fl~cler of the President .or by Impeachment auring b'is 
incwnbelley, the President ot. thie Un.ited States eha.11 appoint a gov· 
ernor, by and with the advice and consent of tpe Untied States 'Senatfr 
wao. shall l!lel"ve the remainder of the t&r~ or until such . time as a 
eu.ccess.or fop: the •nexpiDed t&ID :,nay be ele~ted at .au election to be 
ordered .by the :ei~sid.ent." 

SJllc. 2. Xbat section 13 of the said organic act approved March 2 ... 
19;1!7, be.,1.ruicl th~ same is herehy, amendeCJ to ,read as !ollowe: 

"S:e:y. ~B. ;rii.at .thf_\ following ~xecutive de,t.>artments ue hereby 
created : A department of justice, the head of w111ch shall be .deei.gnated 
as the attorney general ; a qepartment of finance, the head of w'hlch 
shall be designated as the -treasurer; a depa1"tment ·of interior, the 
beaa oi which sh.an be designated as tire comtn19aloner of the interior; 
a department of education, 1:he "head ul. -w!liCb shan .be ·d-estgns.ted ae 
the commissioner Df education ; fl department' o1"agrtcuttiare and eoxm. 
merce, the head of which shall be ~~ated as the -eo~mltifsi~mer of 
agriculture and commerce~ ll -tlepartme~ "Of labor, the head of wbieh 
sban be designated al! the ~~loneT c:Jf. ift.bor ~ ·a:oo 'ft. d~artmeJit '<1f 
health, the head of which shall be designated a'S ' the commiesioner :of 
health. ' · 

" The heads of departments shall be appointed by the governor, ·by 
and with 'the ndvlce -and ~ment of the 'Senate of Porto Rloo, fo.r 't:he 
term of four }'ears., '8.nd mtit then· ~cceseors M'e .appointed and quaH
fied, untess sooner 'reiiro-ttd by- the governor. 

.., Heads of 'department! s'lrai!' remde in P~rfo R:ieo dU'l'ing titeir o-ftl-
ciai incumbency. ' • 

" The heads of the departmentll sbt\U OO!teettvely 'form 'R eot1neli to 
the governor, known as the executive council. They shall perform 

• 
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under the general supervision of the governor the duties hereinafter 
prescribed or which may hereafter b~ prescribed by law and such other 
du.ties not inconsistent with law as the governor, with the approval of 
the President, may assign to them ; and they shall make annual and 
such other reports to the governor as he may require,. which shall be 
transmitted to the executive department of the Government of the 
United States, to be designated by the President as herein provided: 
Pro-t:id-cd, That the duties herein imposed upon the heads of depart
ments shall not carry with them any additional compensation." 

SEC. 3. That section 18 of the said organic act, approved March 2, 
1917, be, and the same is hereby, amended to ,read as follows: 

"SEC. 18. That the commlssioner of agriculture and commerce shall 
have general charge of such bureaus and branches of government as 
have been or shall be legally constituted for the study, advancement, 
and benefit of agriculture,· commerce, and other industries ; the chief 
purpose of this department being to foster, 1>romote, and develop the 
agricultural interests and the welfare of the farmers of Porto Rico ; 
to improve their market conditions and to advance their opportunities 
for profitable sales of their products, and shall perform such other 
duties as may be prescrlbed by law." 

SEC. 4, That between sections 18 and 19 of said organic act, ap
proved March 2, 1917, a new section is hereby inserted to read as 
follows: · 

" S11c. 18 (a). That the commissioner of labor shall have charge of 
such bureaus and branches of government as have been or ·shall be 
legally constituted to foster and promote the welfare of the wage 
earnera of Porto Rico t to improve their working conditions and to 
advance their opportunities for profitable employment, and lihall per
form such other duties as may be prescribed by law," 

The amendments were agreed to. 
l\fr. WILLIS. Mr. President, I offer the following amend

ment. 
The PRESIDING" OFFICER (Mr. CURTIS in the chair). The 

Secretary· will state the amendments. 
The READING Or.ERK. On page 3, line 10, after the word 

"year," strike out "1928," and insert, "1932: P.rovided., That 
if at any time prior to that date a census of Porto Rico, 
taken under the rules and regulat~ons followed by the United 
S.tates Census Bureau in such cases, should disclose that the 
p~rceritage of illiteracy does not exceed 30 per cent, the quali
fied electors shall be permitted to elect a governor." 

Mr. KING. I would be glad to have the Senator from Ohio 
explain the full import of the amendm·ent. 

Mr. WILLIS. Mr. President, this bill was reported by the 
•committee on Territories and Insular Possessions after the 
most careful investigation and thorough hearing, and upon a 
report from the War Department favoring the bill, provided 
that the ,.ear to be set for the election of the governor should 
be 1932 instead of 1928. ., 

The committee reported it, fixing tµe date at 1928, but my 
own judgment is, and I made this reservation in the proceedings 
of the committee, that we ought to conform to the departmental 
recommendations. The am·endment provides that the election· 
shall be held in 1932, but that if at any time prior thereto in
quiry by the Census Bureau shows that the percentage of 
illiteracy shall have been redueed below SO per cent, then the 
election may be had anyhow. This affords encouragement to 
the people there to extend their educational facilities. I be
lien" it will be beneficial, and I think it will not be objection
able to the people there. 

l\Ir. KING. Of course, I shall not try to retard the passage 
of the bill. I had the honor to offer this bill, and appeared 
before the committee in its advocacy. I believe that, with the 
splendid record which has been made by the Porto Ricans, we 
could have trusted them to the election of their governor long 
before the date suggested in the amendment offered by the 
Senator from Ohio. 

l\iay I say that the records of the hearings show that ip. the 
election a greater percentage of the Porto Ricans vote than 
American citizens vote in any State in the Union. My recol
lection ls that something like 80 per cent, and in some parts of 
the island ·a larger percentage than that, of the registered 
voters-and practically all were registered-participated ac
tively, enthusiastically, and intelligently in the various elections 
which have been held. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator yield for a question? 
Mr. KING. I yield. . 
l\ir. ROBINSON. The present Governor of Porto Rico, Gov

ernor Towner, appeared before the committee and advocated 
the passage of the bill. Did he suggest that it should go into 
effect in 1932? His proposal was that it should take effect at 
once if I remember correctly. 
, -Mr. KING. Yes; the Senator is ,correct. 

Mr. WILT.IS. I have in my possession a letter from Gov~ 
ernor Towner, which came to me after this amendment was pre~ 
pared, in which he said that, in his judgment, it would be all 
right if it were enacted to provide for 1928. but ·he does not 
think 1932 would be objectionable, and in view of the fact that 
the department and all parties represented-and there were 
three political parties represented in the large delegation here-
finally agreed upon this measure, it seemed to me that it would 
be wiser to ·make it 1932, especially in view of the fact to which 
the S~nator from Utah has Just been directing our attention, 
namely, that they have been making splenclid progress in eclu--
cation. · 

In my judgment, if. the amendment shall be adopted, as I 
hope it will be, it will be such an incentive to the people there 
thut before 1932 they will be able to elect their governor. I 
<1uite agree with what the Senator from Utah has said about ~ 
the fine progress made there, and I believe ·this will encourage 
them. ·· ' 

Mr: ROBINSON. I attended the meetings of the committee 
when the matter was discussed, and I heard the testimony of 
all the representatives of Porto Rico who advocated extending 
the privilege to the people of Porto Ried to elect their owu 
governor and to make it effective immediately. There was no 
suggestion in the hearings before the committee, as I recall, 
that we should defer the privilege until 1932. 
· Mr. WILLIS. If the Senator will refer to the report of 

General Mcintyre, on page 7 of the committee report. lie will 
observe that the recommendation is distinctly made ther.e for 
1932. That was likewise the opinion of the Secretary of W:1..r, 
and since there was agreement upon it, it seemed to me best to. 
pass it in that form. I hope the Senator from Utah will accept 
the amendment. 

Mr. ROBINSON. - Did .the Senator state that the representa
tive.s ' of Porto Rico made an agreement . that the provision 
should become effective in 1932? 

Mr. WILLIS. I should not like to make the statement that 
they agreed to it, but from information-- , 

Mr. ROBINSON. I understood the Senator a moment ago 
to say that an agreement had been made · by the representa
tives of all the political parties and by the War Depl;lrtment 
to that effect. · 

Mr. WILLIS. I did not mean to say that. I wisll the 
Senator· from Arkansas would turn for. a moment to the re
port an~ read what General Mcintyre said. This is his lan
guage; 

Finally, it should be stated that this recommendation that the 
Porto Rican people l>e permitted to elect their governor in 1932 and 
thereafter is made at this time because of the unanimous request of 
the representatives of the seyeral politiral parties of Porto Rico to elect 
their governor and because it conforns to the American policy hereto
fore outlined with respect to Porto Rico, and In this most important re
spect for the first time the political parties in Porto Rico have united 
in requesting what we had always indicated our intention to grant nt 
the appropriate time. · 

It seems ·to me that in good faith we ought to carry that out. 
:Mr. ROBINSON. I do not think any sound reason could be 

assigned for postponing the taking effect of the act m1til 1932. 
I shall not object to the amendment if the _Senator from Utah 
agrees to it. , . 

Mi-. l\loKELLAR. Before the matter is passed on will the 
Senator from Ohio state what the percentage of illlterncy now 
is in Porto Rico? 

l\lr. · WILLIS. I have forgotten the exact figures . . Perhaps 
the Senator from Utah has them. It is rather high, but they 
are making splendid progress, . and it seems to me that this 

· amendment will encourage them to further progress. I think 
it is probably something like 5Q per cent. 

Mr. KING. It is my recollection that it is between 40 and 
50 per cent. 

Mr. WILLIS. But they are reducing it rapidly, and 1 be
lieve that with this incentive it will be reduced still more · 
rapidly, and that they will be enabled to elect their governor 
before 1932. My colleague just advises me that he knows that 
the commissioner made the statement tliat the illiteracy is 
about 50 per cent. I hope the Senator from Utah will accept 
the amendment. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, I have visited Porto Rlco twice 
in the last two years, and I desire to testify to the splendid 
condition and remarkable progress being made in the schools 
of that island and as to the healthy and happy appearance ot 
the chlldren. It is remarkable. I do not think there is a State 
in this Union in which the children in the schools are as con
tented looking and as happy and ·are doing better work than 
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th~y are in Porto Rico. I · want to say the same thing ·for the 
peop1e there in general. They are making fine progress and 
are worthy of every consideration we can give them. 
· The PRE~.JDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing 
to. the amendment offered by the Senator from Ohio. 

Mr. KING. I do not want to accept the amendment. Of 
course, it is for the Senate to determine. I just want to say 
that Governor Towner, a very estimable gentleman, whom we 
all know, who was an able Member of Congress for many years, 
came before our committee. He• is the present Governor of 
Porto Rico, and he gave very strong testimony in favor of this 
bill. 

'l'lle testimony showed remarkable development and progress, 
not only industrially but intellectually, and all the · evidence 
before the committee showed the devotion and attachment of 
the people of Porto Rico to this Republic and to our form of 
government. They exhibited a spirit ot loyalty to our Republic 
aud to our institutions that would be cre<.litable to some people 
w110 live upon the mainland. I regret very much that the 
Senator has felt consh·ained to offer the amendment, and I 
regret that General Mcintyre nnd .the War Department have 
felt it necessary to make the recommendation. -

l\fr. WILLIS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
l\lr. KING. Certainly. : . 
l\lr. WILLIS. I wonder if the Senator will permit me to 

reatl just a paragraph from a letter which recently came to me 
from Governor Towner : 

It may l>e better, in view of the opposition of the Sccretary

'l'lla tis, the Secretary of Wa~-
to such nn early date, to adopt his- suggestion of putting it on: until 
103!!. In that onnt, however, I hope you will also adopt bis sugge~tion 
that if before 4Ptiat date the percentage of illiterates ls reduced 30 pe1· 
cent that then the right to elect their governor shall be giYen the people 
of Porto Rico. 

So he is inclined to accept the amendment. 
Mr. KING. I regret very much that tbe Secretary of War 

bas felt impelled · to interpose his personality into the- matter. 
I do not think it was llis province to recommen<l when Congress 
should grant to the people of Porto Rico the right to elect their 
ow11 governor. However, he has done so. 

l\Cr. WADS WORTH. It seems to me that that criticism of 
the Secretary of War· is utterly unwarranted. Under the stat
ute the Governor of Porto Rico reports to the Secretary of War, 
and it is tl1e business of the Secretary of Wnr to make his 
opinions known as to the condition of the island and its gov
ernment. 

l\fr. KING. I am very glad the Secretary of Wai"' has such 
au able and eloquent champion in the <.listinguishe<l Senator 
from New York, but I repeat what I said a moment ago. The 
Hecretary of War may make his findings aIHl may make his 
statements to the committee-he did appear before the cQm
mittee-but I do not think that in legislation of this character 
his opinion ought to be controlling or that his recommendation 
should be of the peremptory character which this seems to be. 

l\fr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, I want to ask the Senator 
from Ohio a question. Of cou1·se, the illiteracy is 50 per cent 
now. The proviso of the Senator as prop()sed to be insei'ted · 
is that when they shall have only 30 per cent illiteracy they 
shall elect their own governor. It seems to me that the pro
viso would l.Je nugatory so far as fixing the time is ·concerned. 
It could not be expected thut they would reduce their illiteracy 
to 30 per ceo t before 1932. 

Mr. WILLIS. The Senator heard the statement that they 
are making very rapid progress and it wns the opinion of the 
governor that it would be very helpful to them. 

l\Ir. McKELLAR. It would be the most marvelous progress 
eYer made in the world if they did as well as that. 

l\lr. FLETCHER. I do not understand that the amendment 
curries any reference to the reduction of illiteracy; It simply 
fixes the time at 1932. · 

l\fr. WILLIS. It says that the election shall be in 1932, but 
if prior to that time the 11ercentage of illiteracy is reduced 
below 30 then they can elect their governor at an earlier date. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. I feel that this right ought to be granted 
to these people. In view of the unanimity of opinion and the 
fact that they have all united on this date, it ought to be 
agreed to. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from Ohio. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill · was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. ' · · 
· T11e bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed! 

I 

Mr. KING. Before the matter is passed by, may I ask 
whether the amendment on page 5, lines · 18 and 19, was agree<.1. 
to or approved by Governor Towner and by the representatives 
of the Government? · 

Mr. WILLIS. Yes; that was specitically covered in the recom
mendations from the War Department. It was not thought 
necessary that that should be required. Since the governor is 
now to be elected, it was not thought necessary that the heads of 
the Government should reside in Porto Rico, but that would be 
attended to by the governor anyhow. 

This is rather an important measure. I ask that the report 
·on the bill be printed in the RECORD at this point. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 
· The report is as follows : 

[Senate Report No. 356, Sixty-eighth Congress, first session.] 
TO AMllND THE 0R~ANIC ACT OF PORTO RICO 

· l\Ir. WILLIS, from the Committee e.n. Territories and Insular Posses
sions, imbmitted the following report to accompany S. 2448 : 

The Committee on Territories and Inlfular Possessions, to whom 
was referred the bill (S. 2448) to amend the organic act of Porto 
Rico, approved March 2, 1917, having had the same under consldera· 
tlon, .reports thereon with the recommendation that the blll do pass 
with certain amendments. 

On page 2, line 23, strike out the word " hapeas " and insert in 
lieu theJ,"~of the wo1·d "habeas." 

On page 3, line 14, s.trike out "A." 
On page 3, strike out llne.s 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21. 
On page 3, line 22, strike o.ut the word "senate." 
On page 3, lh1e 22, strike out the wo1·ds "and vice governor." 
On page 3, line 23, strike out the words " their offices" and insert 

in lieu thereof the words "his office." 
On page 3, line 23, strike out the second word "their" and insert 

in Heu th(>rC'of the word "his." 
On page" 3, line 24, strike out the words "successors have" and 

insert in lieu thereof the wordfi "successor has." 
At the bottom of page 3 Insert the following new paragraph: 

" The elected governor herein provided for may be removed at 
any time during his term of service by order of the President of 
the United States for cause, and may be impeached by the insular 
house of representatives, and on trial by the insular senate, may 
be removed by a two-thirds vote ol that body upon conviction of 
treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors. Judg
ment lo cases of impeachment shall not extend further than to 
removal from otnce and disquaUficatlo.n to hold and enjoy any 
office of honor, trust, or profit under the United States or Porto 
Rico, but the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and sub
ject to indictment, trial, judgme.nt, and punishment according to 
law. In the case of removal of any elected governor by order of 
thl:l President or by impeachment during his incumbency the Presi
dent of the United States shall appoint a governor, by and with 
the addce and consent of the United States Senate, who shall 
serve the remainder of the term, or until -such time as a successor 
for the unexpired term may be elected at an election to ·be ordered 
by the President. 

Ou page 4, lines 24 and 25, strike out " and shall have resided in 
Porto Rico for at least two years prior to their appointment." 

Realizing that S. 2448 contemplates a very important and far
reaching change in the character of the government of Porto Rico, your 
committee has given most careful consideration to the measure. 

' Extended hearings were held, during which statements were made 
by the Governor of Porto Rico, by various officials of the Insular 
government, as well as by numerous citizens representing every shade 
of political opinion lo the island. It was the unanimous opinion of all 
of those who appeared before your committee that such action as is 
proposed under S . . ,2448 would be not only promotive of the best 
interests of the people of the island but would serve to strengthen 
the strong ties which bind those people to other citizens of the United 
States. On this general subject G<>vernor Towner in bis statement, 
page 3 of the hearings, said : 

" This extension of autonom·ous government, I am inclined to 
think, is fully justified. · · ' · · 

"You kno·w, as has been suggested here to-day, the steps- of 
autonomy in our dependent possessions are, or should be, at least, 
g1·adual, and are, or should be, given to the people ' in direct pro
portion to their ability to meet their responsibilities. 

" Following our military occupancy Porto Rico was 1overned 
by a military government. Three generals of the Army were the 
first governors of the island. Then followed the Foraker Act: I 
think you remember that quite well, Senator McLEAN. The 
Foraker Act provided for an extension of autonomous -government 

' to the island, which gave them the right to ·elect the -lower branch 
of their legislature but still kept Witliin the control of ' the Presi
dent by appointment the upper chamber of the legislature or 

• 
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council, which wac equivalent i4 the eenatie. Then fOUowed the 
last act., wllich was adopted in 191 '1, wJrlch wu on a pe.r alJMBt 
with the Philippine ad wllich ~u .h&ve been consl&n'ins, wJUclr 
gave the people of Porto Rico the right to elect ftotll tile senate 
aad the house Of represeatatlves:, and whidl extudel t. them 
<>ther powers which it is not aeeessar7 tor me to tate t.M time 1» 
dilielllllil. 

"Tl\ey llave been a.etiDg under that act down to 'tM present 
time. They are asking now for a further extenaion •Y a grant 
of the privilege to elect their own govenor.'" 

Rh! further statement on page i of tha hearings confirm.a the ab•ve 
cont.ention. It ls as follows : · 

· "Since 1917 they have had tlie entire tespolUllhillty .of the leg
islation of the island. While the governor has had the :tigbt'°of 
veto, in so far as I remember it has neTiir been exerc18ed in 'any 
important matter. It has been exercised upon some matters of 
11-gtslation that would be in controversy and which I tbought 
ought not to pass, relating to items of the appropriations; the 
•eto -power extends to canee1ing items in ·the budget, and, of 
course, tbat it! exercised so'metimes by the governor, a:bd 1t was 
es:erctsed by tne, but new\" at any tlme bas anyone sugge-sted that 
the Untiled States take a part in destroying 1eg1slat1on enacted 
'mW1ttefy <>l" in ~ving them addttianal legislation to correct or 
modify· <>r cllange legislati<m that bas been unwisely passed ljy tbe 
11-gislature. 

.. Of course, one can not sny t'hat every act 'that ha~ been 
passed by the legislature was a wise act, 'any ino're ' 1'.Iuh1 we 
could claim that for all of our aets in CongresR or anywbet'e e1se; 
hut on tbe 'Whole I think I would be justif!M ln · eaying that' the 
legislation that hU been f)aSRed' by the Legislature of Porto R'ico 
might wen challenge comparison With that Of alnibst any State 
h1 the 'Union. It would be surprlffing tu you, I think, to l-o6k 
through a volume of their laws and note the -.Vfs'dom of each action 
and the independenice of ·u as well." 

Attention ls also invited to the argument mrlde by Ilon. 1\!iguel
Guerra :Mondragon, st)Mker of · the House ot Rep~esentdtives of Porto 
Rico, page 15 of the hearings, tn which he spoke, fn part, as follows : 

" It bas been hinted that t~ granting tll Porto Rico of the 
l'lgbt to elect 011r g<>wrnor migbt operate as an encdu'ragement for 
futtll'e independ·ence, for the -separation of the is11.tnd, and the Fili
pino people is set as an Instance of thut. Bnt that is not so. 
When. Congress gr'a:nted a quasi-autonomous governnit'nt to the 
Pbillpplne Islands-in other words, grante-t.1 quasi autonomy to 
tti.e Fntplnoe---tllet dld Mt by itself p'Ut 1nc}ependence into the 
minds and hearts ef' the Flltpin<>S. They 'Were encouraged to think 
of Independence by the very promil!!e maue 'f>y Congress to tl\em. 
In other words, it was Congregs that encourt\ged the people of the 
Pbntpplne lsland!i to tlrtnk ' of independence, aside from other 
reason«. That Wl\S not ·so "'11th PoTto Rleo. Almost: at the i3ame 
t:lme that Congress 'Promise(} the Filipinos that as soon as their 
people w11re sb!e to esbtblt11h a stable government they wO'\lld be 

' made independent the pedple 'Of Porto Rieo were granted American 
1 • cUi~shtp. In other w<11'<1s, Congtl>ss established two policies 

ail.most at the same time, one fol" the Philippine ls1ands· and an 
'• entirely different one for Porto Rico, and Porto Rico was able to 

understand what this action on the part of Congress meant. So 
mneh so that we psiew· from the first that AmeriC'O.n citizensblp 
meant not a mere tbec>ry, bnt something real and something that ' 
was an honor u well as a duty. 

"When we ent~re<l th'e war and 'When ' Congress was about to 
paS8 tM mmtary con'8crlpth)n bill, Porto Ri~. as one ~an, aRkeu 
Y<>U net to' leia.-v-e her o'llt of that war hiea.sure, for we wanted to 
Sh-Ow' our 'ft.PP1.'~1ation and to perform the duties and undergo the 

,, !UlcrlHcies the' newly gra.nted clfl~t?D~hrp signified. We we'r~ g(v~n 
' hie honor to ~rve undel" the flag; and the u.nn'fstlce, when lt icume. 

saw ·15,000 Porto Rlcatis at Camp Ltts Ca$8.s rea.dy; for 'battle, 
\vflllng to seal With t™'lr blood the hew compact made w'!th the 1 

·Nntlon." · ' '' 
Gt!n. Frank Mcintyre, qhler' of the Bureau of Insular .Afl'~irs, War 

Department, tn a letter to the committee, says : 
, "Finally, it should be statedi that this recommendation that 
the Porto Rican people be permitted ~e , ~led 1 their gov~mor in 
1932 and thereafter is made at this time because ot. the una.nlmous 
request of the representatives of , the several pQlitica.l, parties of 
Porto Rico to elect their governor and because i~ conforms to 
the .American p()licy ~eretQfo1·e outlined with respect to ~prto 
,Rico, and, l~ this most important reSJ?e<!t for the first tjime the 
polltlcal parties in Porto Rico have united ln reQuef!Wi.g what 
we bad a)ways indicated our lntenµon w grant at the appNpriate 
tlm~ 

1 
• I 

"It would seem to be w¥1e to take advantage of tllis '11lanlmity 
ol cipln.IGn ~ Porto litieo, and taus pl'tlvent, Ul possible. the .spas

' .ao4Jc talk; .oa. the .one .hand, ,ilf. .;1.nclepeaden.re., .and, •n the other 
h&n4. -of an lnror,po~d '.l.'e.rrltory and stateb•o6-reqltief'!ts wllich 
could not be seriously considered." 

It thus &PlM!fira that n1tt only efBctai. Of PMrto JUcot but the repre'.. 
senQl.tl-,.ea, ot the people nf that island and tile oJllclals of our own 
Government aS> we~ who ue -eharged partleularly 'With the re«pons!.
bilitlea connecte4 with the tnnlar aJfd.lrs, a.toe agreed m. iheir vJew 
that this measure f8 a wise -one, and fiat tlle presant lime 18 oppor
tune for Its enactment. 

, It ls nioted, as. disclosed D7 th., hearhlgs. that there 18 no dispoeJ
tion on the ,part ot tbe people •t Porto Rico tlo secure independence 
and se.par.a.tlon from. the United ·States. ~ ~le trend or the 'testt-· 
mony upon tllls point u to the e1feet that the Porta JllicllllS a1e proud 
of their .American citiBenshlp and desire ~ continue lncleflnitely as ._ 
part of the United States. The letter from General Mcintyre is • 
cardnllr p1-.pared IBUlll1Dal'Y •f Ue hillt.ory al legtsla~ ao- far es it 
affects P-0rto Rico, lllld the development that has ocearred under 
this legislation. This doctlmeDt le hereby em.bodied as a· part of the· 
report en thi• bill : 

WAit DEl>ARTM.U'.r, 

1Vaa1i~• • .Mtit'Ch 9, 19~~. 
• lfy DJUR Sm.ATOR WILLIS ~ General Mcintyre as submitt-.d to me 

your letter of March 27 expl'e881ng the dealre of ~ur commtttee for a· 
run expression of the views ef the departw?nt en s. 2448, a bill amend
ing the organic act of Porto Rico. 

Complying with your request, I am tran~mlttlng a memorandum pre. 
pared in the Bureau of lnsula1· Affairs, which is a Ert:atement of the 
policy. heretofore pursued by the 'U1;1ited Staooe with 1--ef~r~ace to the 
goTer.nment of Porto Rico alM'l · -0f tlte ra'f!lons why 'lt ts 6eemed ad
visable at this time to enact the legislation proposed .. 

1 Sincerely yours,, 
JOHN W. WEEKS., Sec1-etaru of War. 

Hon. FRA~K B. WILLIS, 

II• 

A..etilllu 0Vu.iirm11n CoNimfftee °" ~tories and 

,.,, 
I· I 

ln81tf.ar Po8Bt8ston•, United States SeUite. 

~c I l ,·1· WAR i>-&'l\A.trl'Ml:'NT, 

BURBlAU OF INSULAR AFl!'AIRS, 

Wa.alt4no1oti, JlfU'eh !IJ, 19!~. 
Senatw W~LLIS, the acting , cha.irm~~ of the Committ.ee on Terri

tories a~d Insula.r Po8801!1siom, requests a full expression ot the views 
of tlj.e department regardiQg S. 2448, & bill to amend the Ol"ganic act 
oJ Porto R~co., approved Marcll 2, 191'11 with a pzoposed amendment 
providing for an elective gavernor in 1982 and tM~fter. 

As tbe proviiliug for an electi~ governor in 'the Territory of the 
United State& is a new departure, a brief review of our policy in Porto 
Riqo WGu.ld "SOOm, fo-be advisal>1~ 

The inte~t of the Unlt.ed States has been set torth for the Executive 
by our~ sevrural P.resldtnts and Secretaries of War, who hav.e bad the
supervision of Porto Rican u.ffairs ; by Congress in its several enact
ments rel~ting ta Porto Rtoo ; and by ttle Supreme Court in its <leclslons 
on the )j)Olitieal.questfons arising. in Porto Rice. These views have been 
ual:l'orm and have ghen no basis for the d.aim that the status ol Porto 
Rico witl~ reference to the United States was in doubt. 

The designation <>f the status-a ne-.. one to .os~was perlkaps·fi.rst 
offi.tj.ally .applied by the Supreme Court, " Potto Rico bl unineorporated 
Terdtory ~f the United States." It DUirht be well to cite, in chron()logi· 
cnl oroel", •ome ot the more important ofBclal statements and acts in
di.qatlve of thi! settled pu11>0Se of tM U•ited States. 

,Mr, Root, ~11 his report as Secretary of War for 1899, made clear his 
view that Porto Rico .should be .gove;rned by Congresa tn the exercise of 
t~ power ,oonferred by the Constitution upon Cougreas, "to dispose of 
anq , majie all needful rules .and r~atioes respecting the Territory or 
<>the.r p1"Q.pert:y. 1belonging to tlte ·united · Sta.tes.'' 

Congrtfll!I, ~hortly alter the publleati<>n 01. this .reJ)i)rt, passed an ad 
creating a civil government in Porto Rico.. In the <rebate on the 
()rganjc Act of Porto Rico, M;i·. F<>r.a.lter"' t~ . ehairman of the committee 
who managed t~ bill in the Senate., said J.liat it ..,.as not desired to uee 
the word " Territory " in descrlbiAg the Legislative Al!lBembly of Porto 
Rico., because he .and those who were of his mind in the ma.tte:r did trot 
desire that Porto Rico should be what we had heretofore called a Ter
l'itory ! tn the United States. In I oroer that this intention should be 
madt\ dear by the act~ 

First, the use of the word " Territory " was avoided. 
,fjecond1 rthe . bill w,b.ich had -<>l'iginally provided that 1.nhabltllnts ef 

Port<> Rico should be, with certain exceptions, citizens of tbe United 
States was amended, on .m•tion of the cdiah'man of ~ c4dlmlttee, so 
that they ~oold be "citlriena •of Porto Rico." 

· 'lJhird,, section 18!)1 of the ~vised Statutes~ whiell had been. included 
ln the <>rganic acts of all Territ-@£ies since 1850, wa• omitted and an 
effort to include it in the organic act of Porto Rico was defeated. 
The s~tion ,p.covlde,s .as .. follows : 

"The Const\tQtion and all laws of .the United .States which are bot. 
locally inapplicable shall have the. same .force and ~~t within 1111 
the •-0rganized. Ten:itori~s - an,d W.. every TeITitoey aereafter 1 organized 
as elsewhere within the United States." 
• 1 It iW&B ~lear illatl 1 CoDglleas did not . i:P~d tn j,ocorparate Porto 
Rico -into the United States, and that it tid. .not desi;r~ to ~ue it a 
Territory, which might be regarded as a promise of statehood. 
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'l'hc Supreme Court in cases coming before it definitely fixed the 

r<'lation of Porto Ilico to the United States as that of "unincorporated 
tcrrito1·:r," tbm; Porto Rico's relation to the United States as recom
mended l.Jv the Executive bad been fixed by Congress and the con
gres!-lional· leg-islution was construed by the Supreme Court as doing 
exactly what it was intended to do. 

CJ'te tiri,;t Herious effort to amend or · remold the Foraker Act was 
unde1·tnken in 1!110. Secretary of War Dickinson visited Porto Rico 
at the close of 1!10~1, and on January 20, 1910, RUbmitted to the Presi· 
dent a report on his visit, recommending certain changes in the or
ganic law. .\fter outlining these proposals, Mr. Dickinson said: · 

" Wbi I(• I belieye t}le changes recommended by me are desirable, 
aud believe tbat they will redound to the advantage of Porto 
Itico and of the Unitec1 States in tbeir relations with Porto 
Rico, I ft'el that l should say that in my opinion the people of 
Porto Rfro ha;e ha<l on the whole an excellent government, and 
that the people of the Unitell States can look with just pride 
upon the administration they have given of aft'ah-s there.'' 

Mr. Taft tramnnitted this report in a special me881lge to Congress. 
This bill was taken up by the House Committee on Insular Affairs, 

and after hearings thereon it reported "A bill to p1~vide a civil gov
ernment for Porto Rico, and for other pm1)oses." 

An analysis of the resulting bill is unnecessary. It passed the 
House of Representatives, but did not receive consideration in the 
Senate. It is of importance because of the fact that it ·was the basis 
of what subsequently became the present organic act of Port9 Rico 
and embotlied a number of provisions now unchanged in this act. 
It developed, however, the view of the committee at that time of the 
status of Porto Rico. In this regard the committee was unanimous, 
and its view is best set forth in the following statement made uy 
Mr. Olmsted, the chairman of the committee, . in advocating the 
passage of the bill on the 2Gth of May, 1910 : 

" This bill is in line with the recommendations of President 
Roosevelt. It carries into effect the recommendations of Presi
dent Taft. It does not provide statehood. It does not promise 
statehood. It does not incorporate Port Rico into the United 
States. But it does go as far as, under present conditions, wisdom 
and prudence dictate, in the direction of constituting Porto Rico a 
self-governing community under tbe sovereignty and protection of 
the United States." 

Having undertaken a revision of the Foraker Act, the committees of 
Congress handling Porto Rican affairs continued a study of the sub
ject until the present organic law was passed and approved on March 
2, 1917. 

The statements made by Mr. Olmsted, quoted nbove, continued to 
be the outstanding policy of Congress and of the Executive until the 
new law was passed. Mr. Stimson, in his reporbl as Secretary of 
War emphasized the necessity of avoiding anytbing in the pending 
legisiation which could be construed as creating in Porto Rico an in· 
corpora ted Territory or as promising to the· people of Porto Rico 
statehood. 

It should be observed that while this reformation of the organic · 
law of Porto Rico was under consideration the political control in the 
United States had passed from one party to another, but that this 
made no difference in the policy to be pursued in Porto Rico. 

The bill which became the organic lnw of 1917 was conside1·ed by 
Congress at intervals for seven years. The history of the eft'.ort to 
secure the pas.~age of this bill, as well as the views of the executive 
department in Ul'ging it, was thus set forth in the a.nnual report of the 
Bureau of Insular Aft'.airs for 1916 : 

"Since 1910, or, in fact, since Porto Rico was placed under the 
jurisdiction of the War Department, there bas been an eft'.ort con· 
sistently backed by the Presidents ancl by the department, to obtain 
for Porto Rico a new organic act which would make the Porto Ricans 
citizens of the United States and would give to them a practically 
autonomous government. 

" The department contemplated, in recommending an act to replace 
the present act . ' temporarily to provide revenues and a civil govern
ment for Porto Rico,' that it should embody the following general prin
ciples: 

" First : The people of Porto Rico should be made citizens of the 
United States to make c1ea1· that Porto Rico is to remain permanently 
connected with the United States. 

" Second. The present fiscal system by which Porto Rico received 
its own internal revenue and customs receipts should be continued. 

"'l'bird. It l"hould be clear that Porto Rico was not made by 
the act an incorpornted Territory of the United States, and therefore 
it should be made plain that the Constitution and general statutory 
laws of the United States were not extended to Porto Rico aild that 
there was no direct or implied promise of statehood. 

"Fourth. The government given Porto Rico should 'be as autonomous 
as consistent with fair efficiency and of a form permitting further 
extenRion of powers without radical change in the form of govern· 
ment. 

" Fifth. The form of government was to be a development from the 
experience of Porto Rico and no sacrifice of effilCiency was to be made 
to adapt its form to our theories." 

The purposes thus set forth were accomplished in the bill enacted~ 
The statement in the third paragraph that the Constitution should not 
be extended to Porto Rico ls a nontechnical statement, but the idea 
was well understood in the United States and in Porto Rico, and was 
that the position of Porto Rico with reference to the C<>nstitution 
should not be changed by the act, and the Supreme Court helcl that this 
was the case, in its opinion, however, stating that-

" The Constitution of the United· States is in force in Port<> Rico 
as it is wherever and whenever the sovereign power of that Gov
ernment is exerted. This has not only been admitted hut empha
sized by this court in all its authoritative expressions upon the 
issues arising in the Insular cases, especially in the Downes 'I.'. 

Bidwell and the Dorr cases. 
" The Constitution, however, contains grants of power and limi

tations which, in the nature of things, are not always and every
where applicable, and the real issue of the Insular cases was not 
whether the Constituti<>n extended to the Philippines <>r Porto 
Rico when we went there, but which ones of its provisions were 
appJicable by way of limitation upon the exercise of executive and 
legislative power in deaUng with new conditions and require· 
ments." (Jesus M. Balzac v. People of Porto Rico.) 

Our policy, therefore, having been uniform and the intent being clear 
progressively to extend to Porto Ric<> all purely local authority as 
rapidly as it could be done consistently with fair efficiency, it is ob
vious that this extension of power would be m·ged by Porto Ricans and 
that it would be granted by Congress as rapidly as there should be 
evidence that powers extended would be for the benefit of the pe<>ple of 
Porto Rico. 

This particular request from the people of Porto Rico to be permitted 
to elect their own governor after a certain fixed date is -deserving of 
special consideration because of the fact that it is practically the 
unanimous request of the people of Porto Rico. It has been urged by 
the legislative representatives of the three political parties represented 
in the legislature. This is the more important because it is an evi· 
clence of the fact that the th1·ee parties are as to this question in line 
with the policy of our Government. Heretofore two of the parties of 
Porto Rico have been insistent in urging-

First, the establishment of a Territorial government in Porto Rico. 
Second, the extension to Porto Rico of those clauses of the Constitu

tion not now in effect there, de1dring that the United States should 
commit itself directly or impliedly to a promise of statehood for Porto 
Rico. 

What is now urged implies no such promise. 
The questions which now pre1Jent themselves are : 
First, should this additional and most important step in creating nn 

autonomous government now be mrule? 
Second, if so, should it take this particular form? 
The effect of the passage of the act in question, with the modification 

suggested, would mean that after 1932 the legislative and executive 
departments of the government of I•orto Rico would be representative 
of the electorate of Porto Rico, with the exception of the auditor, who 
would be-.appointed by the President, as at present. The judiciary 
would likewise be RO, except the supreme court, the justices of which 
would be appointed by the President, as at present. The several execu
tive departments of the Federal Government would have the same 
jm1sdict1on in Porto Rico as at present. 

The Porto Rican people prior to the American occupation of that 
island were without experience in self-government or, in fact, in the 
operation of any government. Their experien~e in government may 
with accuracy be said to have begun first with the military government 
of the United States and, since 1900, with the civil government estab
lished under the Forn.ke1• Act. They have had experience for 25 years 
in the passing of their own laws, in conducting practically all of the 
affairs of government; the elections have been conducted, on the whole, 
fairly, the government has been free from corrupti<>n, and the adminis
tration of justice has not been generally complained of. 

Briefly, while not in all respects and in all details a highly efficient 
government, and while there is perhaps a disposition to extravagance 
on the part of the legislature, there has never been a failure to meet 
an obUgntions when__ clue, and there has been, on the whole, an im
provement in the Government ln all its branches with the experience 
acquired, and this nothwithstanding the fact that the local partici
pation in the Government has' been steadily increased. On several 
occasions in the past and for considerable periods residents of Porto 
Rico have acted as governor and performed acceptably the duties 
of the office. The experience in government has been brief. The 
condition as to literacy in the island has greatly improved but leaves 
much to be desired. 

There would seem to be little doubt that if advantage is taken of 
the next eight years, in 1932 the governorship of Porto Rico could 
be made elective, not only without a loss of efficiency on the part 
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ot the Government, but probably with benetlcial result.ii. The respon
sibility for the selection of the govel'Dor will rest with the people of 
Porto Rfco and probably with the leaders of Porto Rkan opinion u it 
may be deTeloped. 

There might be added a proviso making the provlaion tor the elec
tion of gove1·nor contiDgent upon a certain p~centage of literacy in. 
the electorate. Such a provision might have a beneficJ.al effect in 
stimulating education in Porto Rico. It 1~ probable, lloweyer, that 
the stimulus is unnecessary. and it wpuld seem that the people of 
Porto Rico are at present making evecy effort to overcome this in
herited disadvantage. 

The grant of autonomy to Porto Rico in this form can not but bring 
up. by comparison, the form of autonomy under which the self-gov
erning dominlona of Great Britain baTe been administered • . This 
brings up for decision whether our own customary form of govern
ment-and the only one with which Porto Ricans have bad a prac
tical experience-sl).ould be continued or whether we should adopt the 
British system under wblch a governor woµld be ap_polnted by the 
President but would be in effect a, presiding , office!! and ».ot a cbiM 
executive. 

It would seem wiser to continue the de1'elopment in Porto Rico 
along the line heretofore pursued. to make the local government there 
established conform as nearly as possible to American practice. For 
this reason it is believed that t;µe provhuon in the bill meets the 
situation. 

Finally, it should be stated that this recommendation that the Porto 
Rican people be permitted to elect their governor in 1932 and thue~ 
after is made at this time because of the unanimous request of the 
representatives of the several political parties of Porto Rico to elect 
theJr governor and because it conforms to the American policy hereto
fore outlined with respect to Porto Rico, and in this most important 
respect tor the first time the political parties in Porto Rico h~ve 
united in requesting what we have always indicated our intention to 
grant at the appropriate time. 

It would seem to be wise to ~ke advantage of this unanimity of 
opinion in Porto Rico, and thus prevent, if possible, the spasmodic 
talk,. on the one hand, of independence, and, on the other hand, of an 
incorporated Territory and statehood-requests which could not be 
seriously considered • 

.As to the details of the blll, attention ls invited to House Report 
No. 291 to a.ccompany H. R. 6583. being a report from the Committee 
on Insular Mairs on a similar blll, which embodies certain amend
ments which may be deemed advisable. It is specifically x·ecom
.meuded-

First. That beginning on line 14 of page 3, the provision for vice 
governor be stricken out, and that the last sentence on page 3 read, 
"The governor thus elected shall hold ~.ffice for a term of four years 
and until hls successor has been elected and qual11led." 

There is no necessity in Porto Rico of a vice governor. Section 24 
of the present orga11ic act. which is continued in etiect, would fully 
meet the neceS'Sity of an officer to- act in the absence ot. the governor, 
a:qd tl~e officer so designated is far better in touch with the duties of 
the governor than would a vice governor be. ~ only duty provided 
for the vice governor is to preside over the senate. The senate in 
Porto Rico is in session an average of ~ot more than 50 days a year. 

Second. That lines 23, 24, and 25. on page 4, be stricken out. It ts 
not believed that such a restriction as 1o resideuce is necessary or ad
visable. 

FRANK MCINTYRE, Chief Of Bureau. 

Section 12 of the bill •. up to and mcluding line 8, on page a, is the 
existing- law. 

In the :provision for an elective governor :l.t is to be noted that the 
year 1928 is stated as the time at which a general. election &hall be 
held for the pm-pose of choosing a governor. The i·ecommendation 
from the War Department ie based upon the theory that thi&< election 
weu1d be held tn 1932 instea.d of 1928. IIowevel', it is to be noted that 
your committee reCQmmends an amendment whlch gives the President 
ot the United States the authority to remove the elected governor for 
cause, and also gives power to the ills.ula1· house of representatives b> 
impeach and to the insular senate to try the elected governor. The 
causes under which an elected governor may be removed by a twe
tbir.ds vote of the senate are the same cau.ses as· are designated in the. 
Constitution of. the United States. 

Inaamuch as the authority of the elected governor would be thus 
lessened by the power of rem.oTal veated in the President, and the 
powe1· of impeachment vested in the local legislative body, it is beUevf,d 
that the argumenta so clearly stated by General Mcintyre in favor of 
·an elective govern.or will sWl apply. even though it is pi:op<>&ed tba.t 
the election shall be held in 1928 instead of 1932. 

The provision tor the election of a 'Vice governor in the orfgi.nal bill 
is recommended to be stricken out by committee amendment, because. 
1t was believed_~~hat aection 24 of the organic act make11 a suill.cient 
provision fer tllllng a vacancy in case of the death. ~r inability of th& 
governor. 

S«tion 24 of the orlgi!Mll organic aet is not changed by the pending , 
bill. all.d is as follows ~ 

"S.lllC. 24. That the President may from time- to time designate 
the h-ead of an executive .department of Porto Rico to act as gov
ernor in the case- et a. vacancy; the temp<>rayY removal. resignation,. 
or disability of the governor, oz his temporary absence. and tbe 1 

head of the depubµent thus designated shall exereise all the ' 
powers and perform all the d:ntles ot the g-overnor during such 
vacancy,. diJ&billty, or absen-ce." · 

The amendment of sectien 13 is fe. the purpose of establishing an 
independent department ol labo-.r. Dndei' the existing law section 18 
reads as follows : 

'' S•c. 13. That t.be following exeeative ·departments are hereby 
created: A department of ju•tice, tbe bead of which sbal)o be 
designated as thei attorn~y general; a department of finance, the ' 

, head ~ which shall be deaignatoo as tlle treasurer; a department 
of interior, the head of whieh shall be designated as the com- ! 

missioner ~f the interior ~ a departm.ot of education~ the head of ' 
which shall be designated as the cemm.i.ssioner of education ; a 
department of agr-icultwe and laborr the head ot which shall be 
designated as the commias!oner o-t agriculture and labor; and a 
department of health, the bead of which shall be destpated as the 
commiJl8ioner af health. T1le attorney general and emnmissioner 
of education' shall be appointetl by the P:cesident, by and with the 
a.dvice and. consent &! the Sen&te of the United States, to hold 
office far four years and lJDtil theb successors are appointed and 
qualified, unless sooner removed by the President. The llea.di! of 
the four remaining departments shall! be appointed by the gov
ernor, by and wtth the· ad-vice and consent of the Senate of Porto 
Rico. The heads -0f department& appointed by tlle governor shall 
hold office for the term ot fom years and mttil their successors 
are appointed and qualified~ unlea seane~ r~moved ~ the governor. 

" Heads of departments 1hall reside ia Porto Rico during their 
o11cfal in.eumbency, and those appointed b,yl the governor shall 
ha,ve resided In Porto Rico f~. at least one year prlor to their 
appointment. 

" The heads of departments shall c&Ileetively form a oouncll to 
the governor, known as the exeetrttveo touneH. T!ley shall perform 
under the general supervtsi&n ot the govefllor the duties herein
after prescribed, or which may hereafter be pret!lerll>ed by' law and 
such. other dutiesr not illcmi.ststent with law. aa the govern"r, 
with the approval of the Prendat, lllAY asefgn to thea; and they 
sballi make annual and 1111ch o.tller reports to the rovu11.or as he 
may require. which shall be transmitted to the executive depart
ment of the Go11ernment of the United Statee to be duignated by 
the President as herei:11 pro:vided; Provided,, That the. duties herein 
imposed upon the beads of departments shll n&t carry witil them 
any additional compensation.•• 

It will be obsenedl that the bill pf'OTNes mt.ad of· a department 
ot agriculture anf) l&bor; a department of agriculture and commeirce, 
the head of which shall be designated the commissioner of agrieultme 
and commerce. 

Section 18 of the organic a.ct is a.menclect eo as to provide a direct 
1tatement ot the dutieS' <Jf tlle cem.aissioner of agriculture and C()l!J· 

merce instead of tbofle of the C'ommhlsioner of agrlic11lture ltDd :tabor. 
The new section- known aa Stttlon 18a. to be mserted between sec
tions 18 and 19 of the- organic aet, deslgnateS1 the- dlrtles of the new 
commissioner of labor. It is believed thai thlB amendmat will giTe· 
luger recognition to the dignity off labM', and provide at the ell.me 
time a more complete stimulus for the improvement of Its conditiOBS, 
and extend the: oppoirtunitieR. fort profitable employment 

The bill. as amended, is in harmo.ny with the euly hletory and pOtlicy 
of tile American Government fn. ' He cleaHngs with POJ'to Rico. It it 
significant that while- there lurfe been· different polieles ad~ocated with 
reference to other' insular possessions. because. ()f changes In political 
control in the continental United States, there bu been a ctmtinnous 
poliey followed with ref~e t~ ·Porto Bico. The- letter from the War 
Department points this out, espectally in the- following language : 

" It should! be- obse?'T\l.d that while- tltis- ·reformation of the organic 
law of Porto Rico was under consideration the political control m 
the United States bad pused fi'ODJ one party to another, but that 
this. made no dillerence in the policy to be p\lrsued in POJ"to Rico." 

Inasmuch as the proposed legislation ls in strlct harmony with the. 
historiC8il p1·eicedents of our 6<>vernment. .a11.d is the logical development 
of the pl!'ineiple of autonomy which has been applied throughout in the 
telations between Porto Rico and co-ntine11tal United States, it is b~ 
lie-ved that tbe enactment ot the proposed legislation. will be proIOO~ive 
of public good and a strengthening of tbe feeling of respect and atrei!
tion entertained by the people of Porto Rieo for the. Govemme.Bt of. the 
United States. 

The e:xpe.uience of the people of that island thu& fa:r under .A.medcan 
leadership has been most encouraging. .schools have beeB IDullt, roads 
have been con.structed, the percentage of illiteracy has been 1·apidly 
reduced, health conditions have been improved, business bas advanced. 
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'AU this 1& 'a-ppt.<.eclated.I by 1th'8 1 people : of< Porto 11U.co, •Ud It Is ,'b~ed 1 aho·· he:n:·a bona. , fl.de .. _pa,.izn et thll· ofioo · fbr. ·a perlodi 1>ft not Jess than. 
by 1t!beni and f>Jt 1your· com.mittee 1lkat the enactment 1cd !ihls pnopoad two·'Yeams· imnreillatelf. ipreeedlDg. tbe1•dDcurreuce of the . :vacancy to be. 
l~gislation will serve further to encourage the spirit ot pr~ anc.t. filled. 
advancement which is now so strong in· tlU8 b.eaUtlM tslnd.. · I , mhe: 1bill "W.8.~ rrepurted without ·mnendmen.t, ol'dered toi be 

EUSTAero B. ·DAVISON"' - I enguossed ·for ·a third·111eaiding, 1:riea.d the: 'tliird: timei .and pa:ssed. 
Too rbm (JS. ' 51'3)' for 1the :relief of lEtistad'O :B. ;nia.vt90rr"m1s . ' ,-~nro-m.Ass MA'.IL 

annmmeed as next 'in ·order. . 1 
• ~he · bill TEL R. '4.442), fp .exten~ the. insurance and collect· 

l\!-r. STANFIELD and Mr. KING. L~t th.e bill go over. on;d,elivery ·service , to rthU-d7class mail. ,and fQr otb,er purposes. 
'I:be :PRESIDING ·OFFIC:lll& The bill :wiU ·.be: pasaed .over. 1was announa.ed as .J;lext .in, ard.er.

1 

ALn'GTME-NT ieF ·ts.A.A.c J"Aeit, •A JSENECA IMDllN 1 .'J.\1r. ,KING. I woµ.l4-Jika to have the Senator who reported 
The bill (•H. R. 1629) authorizing the removal 'of the restrlc- tlie blll make an explanation ot it, the extent of it, and the 

tions from ~O acres ot the -allotment o.f I'Saac 'Jack, a Seneca cost., if a~, tp ,the Go.vernw.ent. ,. . ·. 
Intlian, and ror other purposes, was· consideredL a-s in Cont- The PRESIDING OFFICER. It is a House bill, repQrted by 
mittee of the 'Whole, and was rea:d, as follows: · 1 the Senator from South Dakota [Mr. STERLING]. 

Mr. · STlilRLl'NG. 1:1:"1hn·passed "the Fiouse. ,Be it enacted, etc., That the restrictions Jipon tlul nortbeast.. quarter 
of the sontheast quarter of secti-on_ 21, township 25 north, range 24 
east of ·the ·Indian meridian, ·1n Oklahoma, whieh ts land heretofore 
allotted to Isaac Jack, Seneca a1lotee No. 264, are- hereby removed, 
and. the ~~tary et the •Interior :is htteby authorized ·and. 'dire¢ted 
t<»ca:nse rto btdSl!uetl to said Isaac-.JTack a ' patent ln fee eiin.ple •for ·said 
described land. 

The tllil' 1was repo-'rted te the Sen.at~ ·without mmendmeht, 
ordered to a thivd :rnading, r.ead the thil'd time, and •passed 

-.T.AM"ES .A. ' E;UGRES 

'The bill ,'($. 2548) .for .Ute r~lief ot , Jame~ A. H.u.ghes was 
a.:r;mounc-ed as JI.ext in order. · 

Mr. F.LE~QlIER. 'The bill. .was ,reported. adversely. 1 mo.ve. 
it.s indCflnite ,postp,onement. · 

'l'he motion. wa8 a.greed to. 
.-OilL!Sf.E B..U&A.C:&S BES,IWVA'fION 

The ttill -(S. 2949} :anthorizmg.:the Seeretary o.f 1W.ar 'to sell .a 
portion of the 'Ca.Pllifle .Barracks (Reserva:tian was consi.-d.elled 
a& in Committee of:the ·Whale and was Nad, as follows;: 

Be it enacted, eto., That the td.nsfer 'from the Departmer;it of the· 
Rrterior iO' the War .Department of the control and jurisdietfon over 
t11e 1lltrcels Jm()wn n-s ' 'fa:nn 'No; 1, !farm No. 2, and the Banno tract, 
now· constttuttng a part · or the ~-t~nment 'reservation at Carlisle 
Barracks, Pa.,_ is ·ratified -a·nd confl.nnetI. 

Mr. ·KING. I think I • shail ask that it go over, to give us a 
! chance to investiga.tn :it. 
, T.Pe PREJSIDING OFFICER. 'Dhe. :bilJ w.fil ·be ~ passed ov~r. 
I CALUMBT .. BIVD BBJDGE,. CJillCAGO, n.L. 
: The biU -(H/ R. 266&) grmrting•the consent of <!Jongress-to ,the 
1 c1ty o.f Ohiea:go 1tO· ronstruot & bridge across the €alumet 

I River in the vicinity of One hundred -and thirty-foo.r,th 1S'tiieat 
in tbe-1 eicy .of Olrta&goi. -cQUDi:Y. ,Qf Cook, Stat.e-. of 1llll11oi:e, was 

t considered as in, .Qommittee .. of the 1Whole, , and was. JTead, ea 
foUGws:. , 

, 'Be 'it ena-ct-eta, eto., That the consent- or CongreSS> is hereby gnmtoo 
I to -the' city of Chicago~· a cor~fttlon organized 1under the laws of. tllO 

State of Il1in-ots, to ccmstruct', 1 main.tain·, amt operate · a brl.d~ -and 

I
, approaches thereto -a.CTOOs the-·(!al'umet' Blver at 'll' ·point suitaol-e to tlie 

interests of navigation in the vicinity of One huntired1and· tblt<ty.-fuurth 
, Street; ~n aootioµ ,oo, ,to-mn.s.h.ip.· 37 qoi:th, l]ia.ge.. U east of ·the.-~d 
I prineiPal1 ;meridiitn, uwthe· ci.t,y; Qf Ch~aso. ,ooU;&ty o.f .apok, Sf;ate' o~ 
1 Illinois, in accordance with the provisions of the act entit~ "An act to 

regulate the constructi.9n .Qf bljidg~s -ov;er n.av,fg,able waters," approved 

1 March 23, 1906. , . 
• ·smc! 2. "That' 'the yfgh~ to alter, amend, or ~epeal this · act ts heTeby 

expressly re·ser etl. 1 
1 

I ·The bill was .reported to the Se~ate .. without ,am'.endment, 
6.tdered to a t-liird readl:Q.~, ·read. the third. time, and' passed. 

' t:Ji!Jc. 2. J'J.IJil:e ~retary of' WRr 'is attthurlzed to sell 'at -either public 
or private sale, upon tel'~s and' 'CC>nditfons de~:rne'd 11dvisab1:e" by ·him', ~USQUJ!iH.&.NN)A. '~ ,BRIDGB 
the land tying north ot ttid 'CarUSI~·HilrFl.'81.mrg Highway, beihg ·part of ' · The 1bill (H. iR .6810~ , gnanting'.dihe· >COIDBellt' of .Congress· oo. 
tiie tmct of 'land' known -as farm · No. '2',' ·constituting a part of th~ 

1 the .Millersburg: -& .fiiv.:erpool .B.ti.dgePr0orpol!8tiOD.J -and its. suci
<!a'l1.1sle Barracks Reservatiotl, me lt'ntt to be ~Id as1 a · wlioie · or In' ~rs· to : con:struet ,a. b~ 1~00ilB• . tl!e 1.iSusquehe.nrulJ R1vel'" a:t 
parcels, as the Secretary of war"may· determine, and. td- ex~eute and l\Ull.ersburg, iEa., .1""3.S ecmsidered e.sdni ~mmittee~of the Who~ 
d'e'liver ·tn ·tlie name 1)f the 'UrlUed '13ta.ties ·arld in· Its behalf liny· and and: was read, m.s JfQllo~sr: , ·I 

all deeds or <other· inlrf:rumentg ·neeessait'y· to effect ·sucll· Wcile: 1
' l 1 He rvt•·ena«'tfJ(f,' etC':, 1Tttat- ·the consent ttf 'Ctin~ ' is · bereby ·granted 

SEc. 8. ·For the a~ulsition of tlie"alitlltiOnal 1.e.nd nee&tl at the post I to the Millersburg & Liverpool Bridge·COri:;oation, -a'<eorporation1 oTgan· 
dt' Carli~le Bllrtacks- fdr t-he -ttse otttbe 'Medteal Fiiel(I' ·Berviee School ·an' bed under the tl~~lJl ~ th'f'· ~ljate .of\ BeP.D8Yl.'nmi4<. and its , !SUC00&'8-0rs 
appropriation of $10,000 is authorized. 1 1

' ' ' 
1 I BJµl.assiMUs-.to .oo]J$tr.qct; ~aintaiii, 1 a:od,o)}m"a.1fa«&:bridp1 8.1ld . q:ipmaohes 

.The. bUl wa.a r~po'.rf.ed ,to 11~" :S~~ !', w.ltl;>.out ,-ariir~1cm;i1Jlt,.. thereto across the Susquehanna River at a p. oint suitable to . tJ;ie 1inter-
o~dered t.D be . ~ngr08Seli f~ a third ~e~w~1 , i:~~ . th~ . tlijrd t.i~ ests of .D.avigatton, at .. or ,ne!}-;r M;ijler~lµl.r~ ~ ... 1~ ,t,b,&.,county pt Dau· 
and passed. phin, in the State of P~niisy'Ivanla~ fo accorcra.nce wlµi the nrovisJ.omr 

• i • , • '
1 

• / '' .... ,, oP the act etltltled"'Arl '8:et 'l-<1 ' reiulft.te' the- :Constrnctlon 'Of ' btidg~ o-ver 
JlJ.i&ISDro'l:'.ION ()Jl': OIB(l1JIT-i&cnm:rs10F ABPJf;A.LS- " :1 '1 na~gabie l watemi';'~ = &p11rG'Ved ' Mare1t .2Bl,'l'906. ' ' j '• .,,, ' •' 

The bill ( S. 2000) to 1anren~1 the-1·J .. 1l'dlt!le:11 Cade; furthier ·>t\j 1 ·· -s~. '2. 1Tl'nit t™ 1 right ttf'ti.11.'terf >ii.mend- 6r tebE!a~ :tlUs a'ct is 'h~ 
dijfi.ne • the:l:Jnrt~di>eti01'.l'. :~ 1the clretttt ~nit'™ of ai>Veals aMoflthe 1 ew:11re8e1y 1~ • . • • ,,,-,\ · qt , 1 ~ . • • ,, , .- 1 ... 1 • 1 1 

Supreme, Cottvt,.and' 'for1 -10~ber1purp&ses,"wtlS 'ftl.tnoUIIcedasoort ''m\-> ' l · tn ' I ''' " ted·•,J_ k: l til~ ' .. 1n "\'+i.:~ 1 •• ' .. • 11 ,. 
in order. 11!) •l I "' .... , .. ··M"'e, o'r'., w~~ .f~Jj>P~ Ff! :.Wct1·~~ 1W~~t~~e:ml~e~t. Qlli 

' '.Mr. KING: 'That·"is "ll 'Very 11lmp0l'tan't' 'biR! Bow~Eh-. : i> f<Jo . dered to a third reading, reaa the thi.t4, .,~1~ pPJJSeJl. ,- ·" 
not want lto ''object to tts icousideit'atioh·1if some· 1 Sen~f6r ., hE!re ,", '" . , , 1 ~1~w;ex.,~~E 1, 1 1•, ,,, .c , 
d.esires•tornaive ,it-consldered an;d wilt~Iain: · lt; · 1' ' 1 , ' • :1 ft' !'Xlle hill UI ... R. .i063} 1gJlantirig; rthe·.oonsent111f·'Congress to 
l\fr~OUMMlNS · rose. · '" 1r11 .,,j .'· 1 

}•'
1 ··rrr the 1ltttaiter:ofillUn.ols.- -.u.q .tbe-Sta.t.e..-0.f.1fawa,n01:iteitheD 1afrthiem., 

Mr. KING: i '1 sliall 1'1lot·eb~eet if the !Senator from·roww111\Iii! tp,.cQnst{ru~t ,a b~ a-woes· .the\:Mississippi 11Wiver, conrweting 
CuMMINS] thinks it can be disposed-_ lif t under· ·thtj JlTe~nii~ute t.J;\e, !Z.(mtlt.Y -Ot Oa.nE'Qll; ·iLll:... 11and , iih&1-eaunty·1Joil .Jaekson, .I.ow~ 
rule. 1 r. i I .1 •• 111 · r1 1'' I.Lia · Jl. 1\1138 c.Qr,.slde~ atJ, lln .1 ~m.mitte,e . of, ,..the ,iWlwle!· 8J!l.d w1.u1 1tireadi 

Mr. CUMMINS. I ·woultl 1Itke · v.~ry lriiicl\1 to hai~ ':tt passed; a.a. f.GlJAws .;, I l 1•1 rlJ . r I 11 • '"~·OJ 11..., iii. I l 

b'ut I -recognize I that it :involves ~lin~ and very ':lrnilortant 'Be f~ le~terJ~ .-etoi, TH.at l ttie•ct>nsent l -of, : ~on-g!'ess fi! ·· !iereby' 'g't1inMd 
efia.nges in •the •juri'Sd.i<ltlon af the ·Supteme 0our1j o~ the· 'U~ltE!a to •'the statE; 1of rl1ll':lil6!"3 •auct ·•the- B'ta:te< ·af' 'JOwa:: Ior '·eU'b.er ·'of them, •to 
Statel!I and 1the·cb.'cuit ·courts- of1 1l,p~als! 1:t will ~ ':Utterly~ eon!buct, nw.iUtsn.rt; " and J,,,PeI'tttet· ti: ,l)rfllge ·' 11.1iti' lapproae:Jlies ·'th~ret() 
~stble to·>eonsfdeir the' pfOJJOsetl1-cl:i.e.ngeS ·Withln:ihe1 limtt-S ~l).at acrosw •the !M1ssissipp:t ·i aiV~r at ;aJl pMftt , ~ttlt&.M~ ·to tttte interests i of 
a!l"e· perm!tted at this time, While I 1io n'Ot ·ask !lt tb . ~'OV'el', I naviga:tion • at ·or i 'nel\t tne·-<!1.fy of 1 s~anna, ·tir •tfie eoUrtty 1-0t· 'Carroll 
shall not be surp:r;ise~ if so~e .on

1
e else ~oe~. , ~ 11 

.; :;. r 1 Ill., and the city of s_abula, in the count~ bf ·;raebon, 'fa ·tlie" Stat~ 
Mr. O'WEN. 'Let 'l.t go 'Over. 1 · of1 ;fowa· th 'a<X!ordanC<e i·iwith t:h0'· ·pr.attMong ef the •act entitled '"An 
The ·PRESIDING OFFIOBR. '· The 1bill ·will1100· 'passed over. wt1t to1 ~~gulate .1 the conl.rtrucfl.om of· b!Mgeg.. ·over· 'n11.vfga·me wa't:eT'S '". 

' ! , ' ~ • J• ' al J I r ' 
, ,QUALIFI~AT~?NS ?4' PO~.,.AS'1:ER~ ,, i app:r.owd Ma-teb, 23~ ' 19016: · . . J ~ l 

The bill ,$. 819) pi;escnbing ce~tain. qualUlcations of ,post· SEc. 2. Tha~ the rtlght to nlter; ame~, or ~eal this a:t-t i~ hieTeby 
mas,ters of ·offices of the first, seoond, and· tb,i:rdi . .cia,sses, was expl'essly".resevved. 1 

, , 1 '·· • , ,\ , , , 

eo.nsidered. as in Co.i;n:i;n.itt~. Qf 1 ~e W,hol(;\ .. ~11was read; r1 as ,The bill was r~porteU to tfl.e- ,_aenate
1 

~w.Ujhout. amen.dwe~t, 
fOllOWS: : , 1. .. 1 , • _ I f :: 1 I , / <, r • •, , l • O~~ered to a' tJlir~ readi~~r r¥d',~~ µijrd ;um~, . all~ 'pas,sed. 

Be $t fP',Oi(:t~<l, . ete., ThBtt Jl.O .VElJ;~Ji shalL ,be ~le~.foi: 1iRDOOh1tment I SUs.Q,VEliiaN.NA. , BJiV:.:RJi 1BillDG.E 

~o fill a. vacanqy as p~tmaster Oif . .aqy 911b::e of the 11-rftt,, seooqd. oo.• ihim ~he bill ~H. R, .. 7846) ·to extmld. ·ttl.e ,t-tme. f-o~ the conetruction 
el~s .w~. h4s· ill~t actua.~ r~~i~d witbin. 1t~e ~ltve~ at tll~ 1 &tllce .and of a bridge across the North Branch of the Susquehai:ma·'Rive~ 
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from the city ·of Wilkes-Barre to the borough of Dorranceton, 
Pa., was considered as in Oommittee of the Whole, and was 
read as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the time for commencing and completing 
the reconstruction of a bridge authorized by act of Congress approved 
September 7, 1916, as renewed aIJ.d extended by joint resolution ap
proved February 15, 1921, to be constructed 'by . the county of Luzerne, 
State of Pennsylvania, across the North Br~nch of the Susquehanna 
River, from the city. of Wilkes-Ba~re . to the 1borough of Dorranceton; 
in said county of Luzerne and tb:e State ' ~f ;pennsylyania, &re hereby 
extended one and three years, respecttvely; ' from the ·date of approval 
hereof. ' ' 

SEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, .or repeal this act ls hereby 
expressly reserved. 

The bill was reported . to the . Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

NAVAL ,AIR STATION AT PENSACOLA, FLA. 

The bill (S. 2928) authorizing the Secretary of the Na\l'y to 
accept' certain lands in the vicinity of Pensacola, Fla., to assure 
a suitable water supply for the United States Naval Air Sta
tion at Pensacola, was considered as ,in Oomruittee of the Whole, 
and was read as follows : 

Be ,t. e-n.acted, eto., That the Secretary of the Navy is authorized, 
when directed by the President, to accept on behalf of the United 
States, free from encumbrances and without cost to the United States, 
the title to such lands as he may deem necessarY. or desirable in the 
vicinity of Pensacola, Fla., for use as a site apd right of way for the 
consti:uction -and maintenance of. a. pumping station, wells, and pipe 
line to provide a suitable water supply for the United .States Naval .Air 
Station, Pensacola, Fla. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third 
time, and passed. 

ESTATE OF ROBERT DILLON 
The bill ( S. 1834) for the ),·elief of the legal representative 

of Robert Dillon, deceased, was considered, as in Committee 
of the Whole, anQ. was read as follows : 

Be it en~cted, etc., That the claim of the legal representative of 
Robert Dillon, deceased, for the· 'net proceeds of the cotton purchased, 
or turned over to him, or owned by him, taken by United· States 

.officers, sold, and the net proeeeds thereof placed in the United States 
Treasury, be, and the same ·is hereby, referred to the Court of Claims 
of the United States for determination of the law and the facts, under 
the act of Congress approved •March 12, 1863 (12th Stat. L. p. 820), 
any statute of limitations, or the act of July 2, 1864 (13th Stat. L. 
p. 376), and all other nonintercourse laws to the contrary notwith
standing, and report to ~~ess. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed.. · 

DREDGE" DEI..AWARE" AND STEAMSHIP. "A. A. RAVEN" 

The bill (S. 2052) to carry out the decree of·the United States 
District Court for the Eastei;n District ,of Pennsylv~nia ii\ .the 
case of United States ot America, owner of the steam dredge 
Dela'ware, against the steamship A.. A. Raven, A.meri~an ;.I'rans
portation Co., claimant, and to pay the amount decreed to be 
due said company, was considered as ill Committee of the Whole 
and was read, as follo'ws : ! '· 

1 
; • ·~ • ' ' • 

Whereas by final decree of the District Court of the United States for· 
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, entered Decemf>er 21, i916, in an 
action in admiralty known as No. 4 of 1914, wherein the United States, 
as owner of the steam dredge DelotDare, was llbellant, and the steam
ship A. A~ Raven, whereof American Ttansportatlon Co. was owner, was 
respondent, which action arose out of a collision between ·the said 
dredge and the said steamship, occurring in the Delaware River on 
December 1, 1913, it was adjudged, orde1·ed, and decreed that both the 
dredge Delaware and the steamship A.. A. Raven were in fault as to said 
collision ; that the damage, costs, and interest accruing to each party in 
said cause be equally divided; and that said damages, interest, and oosts 
were tound to be as follows: To the libellant $8,567.34, and to the 
respondent $14,883.82 ; and 

Whereas upon dividing the damages of the said dredge Delawat'e and 
• steamship A.. A.. Raven, as decreed by the court, it appears that there 

is due from the United States to said .American Tr:;msportation Co., as 
owner of said ~teamship, the sum of $3,158.24 : Therefore 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, • and is 
hereby, auth<>rized and directed to pay to the .American Transportation 
Co., out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of $3,158.24, in full settlement and discharge of the sum found due 
to said American Transportation Co. by the decree of the United States 
District Court for the Eastern ·District of Pennsylvania, as herein before 
recited. • 

The bill was i·eported to-the Senate without amendment,. or
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and· passed. .. , . " 

The preamble was agreed to. , ..i ..... , 

RELIEF, OF, ITALIA,N, G9VERNMENT 

The bill (S. t4826) ,. for . t~e relief of the Italian . Government · 
was considered as in Committee of the. Whole, and was read, 
as follows : r' 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorlzed and directed to pay to the Italian Government, out 
of ~Y money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
$291,00;L.88 to reimburs~ said Government for the loss of a cargo of 
copper ~s a result of a coUisio'n between the .U. S. S. Buford and the 
barge A.node, which occurred in the harbor of New York on January 
18, 1919. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I move to amend, in line 4, 
page 1, by striking out the word " pay " and inserting the word 
" credit." ThEi language of the bill is-

That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized 
and directed to pay to the Ita.lian Government, ~mt of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $291,001.88. 

There is no doubt about the justice of the claim, and 1 ' under
stand from the report that it is only intended that it should be 
credited to the Government of Italy, but before we pass the bill 
I think we had better make it a little more clear that it is the 
intention only to credit that amount' of money and not to pay it. 

Mr. BA.YA.RD. l\lay I explain to the Senator from Pennsyl- · 
vania that under the rrgree:ment this Government has with the 
Italian Government immediate payments of this character and 
similar payments are .to be credited to our claim· against the 
Italian Government. we · have under our agreement with the 
Italian Government, in the case of a payment of this kind, the 
understanding that it shall be taken on their account and no 
cash actually shall pass. The Senator .will find a reference to it 
in the letter from the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Mr. SMOOT. I wou}d like to say , that my understanding is 
similar to tha,t of the Senator from Delaware. The appropria
tion is made direct, but . whatever amount is appropriated will 
be credited upon their indebtedness to the United States. 

Mr. REEP of Pennsylvania. If it is the intention to credit 
only, I do not see why we should not say so." 

l\lr. SMOOT. I think the appropriation o.ught to be made so 
that it will come out of the Trea,sury of the United States and 
be paid with the understanding we have. I know that it will 
Iqerely be credited to their account. 

Mr. FESS. May , I call attention ·to the fact that a similar 
bill was passed in another instance and we have paid the actual 
cash? I think the Senator from Pennsylvania is correct. We 
ought to put that language in . the bill . to make sure that it is 
only to be credited. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania: Early in the session I remember 
a similar bill/ to which' I offered a similaT amendment, and 
there was no objection to it. ' It seems to me where they owe 
us over a billion dollars, as they do, we ought not to leave it 
to be a matter of any doubt whatever that we do not intend 
the money, to be ac:tually paiq,. but o:r;ily credited. 

Mr. JrLETCI;IER. ·p It is a Senate bill · and ·can be put in such 
for~ as the Senate sees fit now without , causil\g any delay one 
way or the other. 1 

, Mr. Sl\IOOT1 If the amendment. is agreed to, then we cer
tainly .will have to amend the balance of the . bill, because it 
provides that the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and 
directed to pay to the Italian Government, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. The whole bill 
would. then be out of line. 

Mr. - REED of Pennsylvania. That would be . very easily 
done l:>Y striking out line 5 and the first words in line 6. 

Mr. SMOOT. If we are going to pass a bill of this kind, we 
ought merely to say that "the Secretary of the Treasury be, 
and is hereby, authorized to credit the sum of $291,000 to re-
imburse said Government for the loss. of the cargo," and so forth. 

Mr. REED of Penn~ylvania. If that is what we mean why 
not &RY it? 

Mr. SMOOT. I do not know just how the books of the 
Navy Departnient and the , Treasury Department would appear 
as a result of the passage of a bill of this kind. It seems to 
me the proper way is to make the appropriation and credit 
the amount. That is exactly what would happen. 

Mr. BA.YARD. · Let me read to the ' Senator from Pennsyl
vania the · concluding paragra}!h of Secretary Mellon's letter 
under date of April 29, 1922. It is as follows : 

It is my understanding of tlie arrangement to which· you refer that 
it gives the Treasury the right, if it should so elect, to make payment 
of all claims of the Italian Government or any · uepartment or agency 
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•'thereof 'against this ~ernment .or 1auy I departmeilt 1or a.genc7 · ieheftof: ;yldes that due notice rm11st 'be gkiien '1:0 tbe Attorney General, 
ttJy ereddtlng the ·am.cmnt •()f .any 11uch claD1 ion Itatian 'ebliga.ti•s1b.6ld .and suit· nmst be 1bl'ought ·within -a •definite time ·after the ipa11-
lby the United ·States. ·The ipbrase " 1all claim•" is 1brom enoudl ·to , ·:&age IC>f ,tbe ··e:ct. The rights el the -Goventment aPe fully ,pre
·includ~ claims in tort as rwell •as ~claiDlS Jn •.contract, :and 'there is 1 tected, and the court is merely to hear and •determine -each 
.nothing .to indicate thmt rthe 1word11 were 1!rten-ded .to .have a narrower ·:&11it, and 00· renter jUfdgments ~ decrees rfor the ·amounts of 
.application 1n •this !l'es~ct. ilt .ts the :view ,of :t:Jle Tl'easlll'J', rtberefore, damages. 
that if provi&ion -.is ;made ·1>y ·"Congress •for :paymeot. IGf the claim ·.BDdcr 'JJhe bill was rel)Ol'tea ·to the Senate without ·amendment, 
cMsideration the Trea811l'y's l!igirt · to !m.ke 1suit.able aetlon run.Ger -the 1o~de:red to a third reading, read the1 third 'time, and passed . 
.above-mentioned ·arra.ngement iwould ·be ·the t11ame •• if the ·claim rw*De 
one arising out of eentract .b.ste&d of 1out .of a 1tort. ' 

Mr. KING. Wm the Senator from Pennsylvanta, in ylew 
of the suggestion made, accept ·ttns amendm-enO· 'Permit the 
language ot the 'bill to remain as it ls, 'Rna at the close add -the 
following ·-proviso: · 

. I 
P1·ovided, That said ,amo.un.t shall be .applied .. l:>,Y 1the , Sec~etary of the 

Tl'easury ,aB .a reredit .upou an,Y sum -Oue ·from the U..Han .Qovernment 
1to the U.nJted ,States. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I shall be very glatl to 1aecept 
that larnguage. 

The .. .F!RESIDING OFFICER. Does :the .Bene.tor from. Penn
sylvania withdraw his amendment. 

Mr. ilUDED .O!f :Pennsylvunia. 1.--do. 
l\fr. SMOOT. 1 The.re is .no -neoossity if<>r it at .all because .-that 

a:g1-eement has already been ma:de 1 Jbetwleen the tlwo OoverB
men ts. 

Mr. KING. Notwithstanding that, ·1 t1Wik ltbene 'ts no ob
jection rto maklng it a ilegislative Ciirection, and I eft:er the 
amendment. · 

The .PRESIDING·i0FiFIOER. !rhe Sen'81€o.r from Utah Offers 
tue amendment, which will be stated. 

The READING Qr..nK. Add at the close Qf the bijl tbe ;follow
iDg prov.iBo : 

Pr.ovidt1d, That said einount shall he• applied by tile Seet'etary -of• it.be, 
'Treasury as a credit uron any sum due from the Italian Governni-e:nt 
to the Ulllted States. 

'.l'he amendment was agreed •·fio. 11 

The . ~ill was r.eported ~o tpe ~en-1:11e 4s am~p.ded, .aucl the 
;8,Ulendment was concuqed ju, ,1 , 

The bill was ordered to be engross.ed for a third
1 
re~~' .i·ead 

the third time, and passed. • ' 
EAST L'H.A¥-JJ1 TJ:ia.wsPOOTA'fI~N co"' (~TJ\ > 

'.rhe Senate, as in Co.mmittee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider tbe .Qill (H. R. 2498) for the relief ,of the East La.Have 
".t11ansportfition Oo. (Ltd.'), owner, :A.. Picard k -tlo., owner of 
cargo, and George H. Corkum, ,Leopold ·s. -Oonrad, .. Wilson Zmek, 
Freeman Beck~ Sidney ~ickle,' 'and Norman ~ ~PllY, .crew 
of rhe schooner·Uon Rein, sunk by'Unitet:f lf:lilites mibmarjne .K-4, 
Wllich was read, as ·follow.s : 1 • 

Be it -enae-ted, etc., That the chtim-er the Ea9t LaHave Transpurtation 
... a,. (Ltd:), owner di the !!Chocmer 1Uoti Rtin; ·of-tbe'port ~f i LaHa~. !n 
the Province of Nova ·scotia, Canaae:; that the cla'lm Of :A'. Ploard & 
Co., the owner and ·consignee -of the 'CM.'~ aboard sa0id selloooor; and 
the claims of the -Se'Veral members of the Jel'eW lOf saM schoener, namely, 
George Corkum, 'Leopold. -8. •CoDTad,' WHe&ti. 1Jlnck, F~an Beck,i Sidney 
IJrnickle, ana ~orms.B LeG!ty, · against ttle 'United States !for dnma~s 
alkged to turve been caused 'by cblUslon 'between slWtd schooner' and the 
sul.Jmarlne K-.l, owned by' 'the Government •of tM Utlfted Statef! an~ 
operated ty the United States ' Navy, wliie'll occurr'ed nea,-r Bl~k '!&laud, 
R. I., on August '29, 1921, may be sned ;for 1by -'the said clatMantS 1n 
the United States Oistrtct c:!ourt ' for the 1 'Dlstrt~t ·of MMSftehuiretts1 
sitting as a court of adm'ira'ltY .nnd 'actmg ttnder ·the rules governin~ 
sncll court wttb jurtsdtction . to hear a:n(l ·deternilne such ·suit, nnd to 
.enter judgments or decrees tdr 'the amoim'ts of sttch tlame:ges anll costs, 
'if any, as may be 'found against the Unrted 1!fftates in lfavar (1f the wid 
claimants, or any of .them, . or against said claimants in favor o'f ·the 
United States, upon the same princ.tples and meastir'e8 of liability as 
1n llke cases in admiralty between private parties and with the -same 
i1ghts of appeal: ProvUtell, 'That such ndtice 6f the suit shall 'be ·given 
·to the Attorney General of the liJnited 'Sta.tee iae ·may 1be provided by 
o.rele1· of 88!1d court, and it shall be lthe ·,dut;Y of the .Attorney General 

1to cause the United States ·atroniey in -au.ch •district to appea:r o.nd 
~fend :for the United .States : Provided J,urther~ Tbat '#aid auit shall 
be brough.rt and commenced ·within Jfonr months of 1lhe date of the 
passage .o.f this act. 

Mr. KING. I 13hould like to have some explanation of that 
bill. 

~Ir. BA.YARD. Mr. 'PreSident, I will e:xpia'in to the Senator 
from Utah that the bill pro.poses Jto give ;to the East LaBave 
T.ransportation Co. !( lJtd;), owaer ,o.f rthe 1-S.chocme.r -:Qon Bein, 
the right to bring suit in the Federal .district ·.court .for · clam-

.,.ages cause.d . by collision occur.rJ.ng .be.tween that ~ho<;>ner and . 

. a submarioo -ow.Iled bw ,,the .Feder,81 -G.ov~mnent. The ~bill ,pro-

BUSH O. TEI.LOWS 

The bill (H. R a.183) for .the ..relief J>f ~ush O. Fellows was 
announced as .next "in order. 

Mr. DI.AL. Let ~hat hiU ,go over, Mr. ,l>resiQ.ent. 
'Mr. STERtrNG. I ·hope the Senator from South Carolina 

;will withnold his 1objection. 
'The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does :the Senator from $Quth 

Carolina withdraw '"hls objection'? 
Mr. DIAL. 'I withdraw my objection for ·tbe present. 
Mr. STERLDif G. .f thilk1tbis -ls •a most meritorious claim •and 

·ooght to .'Qe passed. ·A .8imllar "bilL has. q>al!Sed the 1 other Beuse. 
The bill -provU:les 'ff>r 'the :reimbnrsemem.t of ·Rush 0. Fellows 
:for expenses inc11mred.tn 1behalf of ·the •Govemment while be iwas 
postmaster at ' IBeHefourche, -S. Dak. ·tr.he .Postmaster Genera.I 
aays that. ibe cieplll¢Dle0t bas"veny 1earetinll,.- ~mnined 1into the 
claim '<>f Mt•. 'Fell0ws, :ancl'ithat ilt·llhould be :paid. I trust that 
iJt will be. The -expenditures.made by Ur. F.ellows1seem to ha¥e 
been necessary, and the Government ·g-0t the 1be'llefit of 1those 
expendtttne1. · · 1 

Mr. "KING. Mr. President, the amount involved, di. conrse, ls 
vf'!ry small, !but these -small matt.ers •Btnnetimee conetltnte very 
-vexathms and -embanaesmg 'Pl'ecedentB in ·the -tature. If the 
postmaster; wlthoot authority, me.de LMpenfiltW'es and now 
comes and ia:sks the ·~vernment 1Jo t-relnfburse htm, what limit 
will there be upon other employees of the GOvemment'? ' I 
eh~d Ute an iexpl&na:tloll' of1 'the bm lOr I ·shall Yoo !compelled 
to vote against it. ' ' 

Mr. STERLING. I w,lll ,~y t.o the .... Senator from Utah that 
the explanation . is , this : Dtiring the incumbency of the p,r~e
eessor o:f!Mr. ~lows ui!y· p<>st "office 1 was ·~hanged !from :the 'fui.+d 
to the seCond" ~Ittss 11:i:il:J theire were !J>f\.Hl -<Jtlt of the lJOCket of 
the postmaster certain amounts of mqn-ey. 1 

Mr. KING. For w):).at pU:rpo~ r • · I . · 
Mr. &I.AL. 1 de.stre to 1.know' 'foiJ ·wb!a\t ~ri>oee -tlw ·expendi-

ture w.as made. · · · t 1 _ 
~fr. STERLING. The expendi'tti.re8 were· made for rent, for 

one thing. Here a~·~, tbe items pa~d '01,1~ :1!Yr }\fr. 'F~llbwS': 
1 

UNiTi111D r E!tr4T118 .•J?Pftlll,:Glu'IC~ 
Bl31lefo.ur.che1, S. Dak'., Apr-!l so, .192!. 

The Unit.ed States Gove·rn1neret, Dr., to Rd8Jt. 0. fi'llpjc~, 21ostma8tter, 
• from Jfil-,,1:trus; to ir-avu,-1»!! 1 ' , 

'Voucher ' Nd. IJ.. lPatcI1'011. rent .ft~m .:J.uly l.; l '.1.9.18.;"Jto li>recember'•' 1 1 • 

31, 1915, 30 mQntb81 ltt $5- 'pei:. wfttb._ ........ _,... ____ _.,_~1--- ' $1.iO. -00 
:v~uc.her l'!o.1 ,2~ P,Ud op J:ent 1bQ111 , Janu~ry1 i, 1916, to .._ugµ&t 

31, 1917: 
20 months, at $5 per month--------------~-----.!.-!. ___ ' '16fl.. 00 
10 months, at $10 J:Jer ·manth (:from.1 ~t~mber 1, 1917,•to 

iJUDe .304 ,lQJ:S) -i•,...--.-----"'--.'---~--.. -~---'---"--..- l't<>· 00 
Voucher No. 8. Paid water tax trom JUly 1, 1u13, ·to November 

15, 1920, 88~ months, at $.1 ~1' month___________________ 88. 50 
Voucher No. 4. Paid for construction of room on sidewalk for 

••fuel entl r~l-peBt 1!JOO~e------l.!.. ... _ ... -..i-----... ---- 37. 50 
Vpuaher No .. 5. J>aid f'r iJu.ni~os: .aei:vif:!e .(~om ·March \15, l92q, 

, to Noveml>E\l' i5; rn20.,\8. months,_ at. $ti..--~--:.___________ 40. oo 
Paitl '50 cents ·sem'hrlonnuy ·for ·removing ashes ttntt lhaulmg 1 

· '11Ud burning aooumw.ted traSh, ·1 88i tlmlth• l(no '\'9Uchel!s 
av4ila:b~e-J w;ork dk>n~ bi' rdiifellffit .dray~n) .... ------:-i--'T'". 188. 50 

' J ~-l 004.60 
iBut then 1he ·is ahazgoo Wlktllr-

'oredtt: Cash ooceivoo fnom tttntnl <if 1basemeb..t .from JIJ4;¥ ,1, 
1913, to .. J;un~ 30 111~17,1 48 mon.ths, ,.at ~& per m.o,nt4 (which 
was "Vacated on ia~t dab~ mentione4>-------------------. 240. '90 · 

Ba.Janoe •ia11e 1'>r U&llb !from rpenst>nal 1f.nndS--------~-- .364,,50 
Tll.e bi'll ptlQ1tlides f0lr '$B5'l.5tl. 
That is due to the fact that .he .bµllt a .shed w.hi~ :w.as .neces

sary fo1~ the m;e. of the ~t ,Q:ffioe ~t · ~ expenditure -of $37.50; 
he then sold the shed for $10, .and hence he is cllar~ed . w.ith 
.$10 .recetvea Qn th.at a<ioo.unt, which r.e.duced the .bill to $804.50 
for money actually paid out. 

Mr. KING. Does the Postmaster General recominend tile 
passage of the bill'? · ' 

Mr. S'lJEiRL"'lNG. He ~s. I ..eall ·attention to · the retate
:ment ot the Eostmaster -Oeaera.l, whicll is ·as ifull:ows.: 

'"Th'is claim 'has 'been "'CllrefuTiy -eonsl-d~, ud the department is ·of 
the ophiion 'that tt 1'8 'IL merltorlous one, • a.s lt 18 ·apparent that 'the 
am&unt COl"ered 1-thereb'y ' -was e*Xl'ended penenlilly 'b7 lfr. ~lows in 
order ;.to ·p!'OP,e1'~Y maintain. the -9en'lee -at the BeUefeurche- <Jffice, and 
'fhat no· ·Mlowa.nee'!I ·h~ ve ' been !Sntutect b-7' -the departmeD. t 1o 11elm-
btiree 'bim ~or enc!h <e:1pt'!l1!ttlirea, 1 ' ' ' 

~· I , I I • I I I ,, 
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It being a second-class post office during the tlme of his 
incumbency it was the business of the Govern~ent to pay these 
expenses, which were found to have been necessary by the 
department itself. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

It proposes to pay to Rush 0. Fellows, of Bellefourche, S. 
Dak., $354.50, to repay him for private funds expended for 
governmental purposes while he was postmaster at Bellefourche, 
S. Dale , 

~Ir. DIAL. Mr. President, the passage of this bill will estab
lish somewhat of a precedent ; but the a.mount is small and, as 
the Postmaster General recommends the passage of the bill, I 
shall not object. 

'l'he bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

PASSA.GE OF HOUSE BILLS IlY THE SENATE 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I desire to inquire if the 
Senator from South Dakota [Mr. STERLING] can give us any 
sort of assurance that the gentlemen at the. other end of the 
Capitol will pay any attention to Senate bills which pass this 
body. There are a number of House bills coming up for con
sideration in tbe Senate, and we are passing them right along, 
but, so far as I can learn, the Members of the other body are 
not giving much attention to any bills which may pass the 
Senate and be sent over there. 

Mr. STERLING. The bill which has just been passed is a 
House bill. 

l.\lr. FLETCHER. I wonder if the Senator from South Da
kota can make some arrangement whereby there will be some 
understanding that when we pass bills of the House of Repre
sent~tives they will remember the Senate bills which may be 
sent tQ ,that body? . 

Mr. STERLING. I bope such an arrangement may be made, 
and I shall be Yery glad if it may be. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

The bill (H. R. 6049) for the 'relief of V. E. Schermerhorn, 
E. C. Caley, G. W. Campbell, and Philip Hudspeth was an
nounced as next in order. 

Mr. DIAL. Let that bill go over. 
The PRESIDING OFJnCER. '.rhe bill will go over. 
The bill ( H: R. 8235) for the relief of Aktieselskabet Mari~ 

di Giorgio, a Norwegian corporation of Christiania, Norway, 
was announced as next in order. 

Mr: KING. I should like some explanation of the bill. , 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator who reported the 

hll~ is not present. The bill will go over. 
The.hill ( R. R. .8237) .for the· relief of Bruusgaard Kiosteruds 

Dampskibs AktieselskaQ, a Norwegian corporation of Dram
men, Norway, was announced as next in order. 

Mr. McKELLAR. That is a blll similar to the one which 
has just g_one over. 

Mr. KING. I ask that the bill go over. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill wlll be passed over~ 

J. B. KING 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider the bill ( S. 2669) for the relief of J. R. King, which had 
been reported from the Committee on Claims with an amend
ment in line 4, after the words "directed to pay," to insert 
" out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
vriated," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized · and directed to pay out of any money in the 
•rreasury not otherwise appropriated to J. R. King, father a.nd admin
istrator of the late Lawrence B. King, a lieutenant in the Air Service 
of the Officers' Resen·e Corps, who died on duty at Clover Field, Santa 
Monica, Calif., the sum of $478.51, burial and transpol'tatlon expenses. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. · 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
THOMPSON-VACHE BOAT CO. 

The bill (H. R. 2123) for the relief of the Thompson-Vache 
Boat Co., of Bonnots Mill, Mo., was considered as in Committee 
of the Whole. It provides that the cl.aim of the Thompson
Vache Boat Co., of Bonnots Mill, Mo., against the United States 
for the. loss alleged to have been sustained by the sinking of 
the steamer Floyd in the Missouri River on March 3, 1920, 
may be. sued for by ·the company in the United States District 
Court of the Western District of Missouri, sitting as a court of 
admiralty and acting under the rules governing such court, 

and the court shall have jurisdiction to hear and determine such 
suit and to enter judgment or decree for the amount of such 
damage, including interest, and costs, if any, as shall be found 
to be due agtinst the United States in favor of the Thompson
Vache Boat Co., or against' the Thompson-Vache Boat Co. 
in favor of the United States, upon the same principles and 
measures of liability as in like cases in admiralty between 
private parties and with the same rights of appeal~ but such 
notice of the suit shall be given to the Attorney General of 
tbe United States as may be provided by order of the court, 
a~d it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to cause the 
United States attorney in such district to appear and defen~ 
for the Unitecl States; and suit shall be brought and commenced 
within four months of the date of the passage of this act . 
. Mr. DIAL.. Mr. President, that bill authorizes suit, as I 

understand, but does not provide for payment. . 
'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair understands that 

the bill merely provides that suit may be brought in a court 
of admiralty. . 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third 
time, and passed. . 

Mr. KING subsequently said: Mr. President, referring to 
House bill 2123, which was just passed, and which, for the pur
pose of the remarks I am about to make, I move to recon-
sider-- . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection the vote 
whereby tlle bill was ordered to ~ engrossed for a third read
ing, read the third time, and passed, will be reconsidered. 

Mr. ·KING. My · eye has just rested upon the statement of 
Secretary Weeks that-

No copies of the aftldavlts which accompanied that letter were r~
talned on the files of the office of the Chief of Engineers, and no 
papers except the above-mentioned copy of · letter, therefore, accom
pany this reply. 

I also find in a communication from the Assistant Secre
tary of War the following statement-: 

It ls therefore believed that the claim of the Thompson-Vache Boat 
Co. is without merit, and that it should not receive a favorable report 
from the COmrillttee on Claims. 

I nsk that the bill go over. 
The PRESIDING OFFICEH. The bill will be passed over. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

The bill ( H. R. 2126) 'for the . relief of C. C. Carson· was 
announced as next in order. · 

Mr. DIAi,. I ask that that hill go over. 
The P~ESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed ove~. 

EXAMINATION AND REGISTRATION OF A.BCHITECTS IN THE . DH~TRICT 

The bill ( S. 938) to provide for the exa~ination and regis
tration of architects and to regulate the prac_tice of architecture 
in the District of Columbia was announced as next in order. 

Mr. QWEN. I ask that that bill go over. , · · , 
Mr. BALL. Mr. President, I trust the Senator will not 'insist 

on his objection to the bill It involves 'no extra expense to 
tlle Government or to the District, but merely provides a method 
whereby more efficient architects may be provi4ed in the "'Dis
trict. The bill will certainly fill a need 1ri the District, an·d 
there is evidence of the necessity for such a measure in a great 
calamity which occurred in the District a year or two ago. 
As I have said, the bill involves no expense. 

l\Ir. OWEN. I withdraw ·the objection. 
The1·e being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had been reported 
from the Committee on the District of Columbia with amend-
ments. . 

The first amendment was, in section 10, on page 4, line 6, 
before the word "each," to strike out "July" and insert 
"August," so as to make the section read: 

SEC. 10. That a roster showing the names and places of busineRs and 
residences of nll registered architects shall be prepared by the secretary 
of the board during the month of June of each year; such roster shall 
be printed out of the funds of the board a'S provided In section 11. On 
or before the 1st day of August each year the board shall submit to the 
Commissioners of the District of Columbia a report of Its transactions 
for the preceding fiscal year, together with n complete statement of the 
receipts and expenditures of the board, certified by- the chairnian and 
the secretary, and a copy of the said roster of registered architects. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The riext amendment was, on page 4, after line 11, to strike 

oµt section 12 as follows : · 
SEC. 12. That the said board shall have suitable quarters and equip

ment provided Dy the Commissioners of the District of Columbia. 
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The amendment was agreed to. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection the sections 

will be renumbered to correspond with the amendment whlch 
bas just been made. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I should like to have the Senator 
from Delaware explain the full etrect of this b111. The Sen
ator knows that too often in our municipalities there ls a dis
position on the part of a few of the eUte or of the elect in each 
profession to control the profession and to determine who shall 
enter the profession, and they set up a sort of machine by 
which they eliminate from active practice in the profession 
those that do not measure up to such standards as they may 
·set. What is the eft:ect of this blll? . 

Mr. BALL. The bill provides for the appointment of a board 
by the Commissioners of the District to supervise the e:xamina
tion and registration of architects. 

Mr. KING. Would it prevent a m·an from building his own 
house and acting as his own architect? Would a man have 
to go before the proposed board of five men who are architects 
and submit to an examination? 

Mr. BAI,L. If the plans were approved by the engineers 
of tbe District, he would not have to do so; but the bill wlll 
prevent a man who is not qualified from holding himself out 
as a recognized architect in the District and having his plans 
1l.Ccepted as an architect's plans. 

Mr. KING. Is 1t not one of th¥>bjects of the bill-and I 
have not read it all, as it embraces 14 pages-to keep out of 
the field of competition here out-of-town architects no matter 
-how compet~nt and able they may be? 

Mr. BALL. Mr. President, the first bill that was introduced 
on this subject grew out of the calamity which befell the 
Knickerbocker Theater. A number of persons professing to 
be architects in the District were drawing plans which were 
not sufficient in their detail and engineering aspects to insure 
the safety of the structures designed to be built. It was fol
lowiug that tlisaster that the first bill on this subject was 
Introduced. This is the first time the House has been able 
to pass such a bill. Now I trust the Senate will also pass 
the hill. · 

l\fr. KING. l\lr. President, there may be very great neces
sity for the passage of the bill; sometimes a Yery great dis
aster or a bad decision may result in bad laws. This may be 
a good bill and it may be a bad blll. · I am trying to find out. 
I shall not object ; but, without knowing more about it, I shall 
t•efrain f~om voting, because I can not assent to it witho.ut 
knowing what it provides. 

Mr. BALL. I wlll say to the Senator that this is a good bill. 
l\fr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I understand that what 

the bill intends is that no one shall set himself up as an archi
tect unless he is professionally qualified. 

Mr. BALL. That is correct. 
Mr. FLETCHER. · And that no one shall undertake to prac·· 

tice architecture until he has stood an exnmination before the 
board selected by the commissioners. 

Mr. BALL. He must be recognized by his profession as a 
qualified architect. 

Mr. FLETCHER. He can not practice architecture until he 
ls licensed by the proposed board. A man may draw plans, 
prepare designs, and all that sort of thing as an individual, 
but he can not set himself up and represent himself to be an 
architect until he has stood this examination. 

Mr. McKELLAR, Under the bill will a man be able to draw 
his own plans and build his own house? 

Mr. FLETCHER. Undoubtedly. Section 14 provides: 
That any pe1·son wishing to practice architecture in the District of 

Columbia under title of architect shall, before being entitled to be or 
be known as an architect, secure from such board a certificate of 
11ualitlcations to practice under the title of architect, as provided by 
this act. 

If he does not want to engage in the practice of architecture, 
the bill does not a:f'Eect him. I do not know whether the blll 
·provides that architects may come from other States and prac
tice in the District. Can the Senator tell us anything about 
that? Suppose a builder here wants to erect a building, can 
be engage a qualified architect in New York or Boston to pre
pare his plans? 

Mr. BALL. The bill requires that before a man may become 
an architect he shall know ·sufficient about drawings, and so 
forth, to pass an examination before the board, just as is re
quired in other professions. When a man receives a certificate 
from the board he is entitled to represent himself to be a 
member of the profession. · 

LXV-543 

Mr. FLETCHER. There ls nothing in the bill, though,_ that 
would prevent the Senator from engaging an architect in New 
York or in Philadelphia or In Boston. if he-so desired, to prepare 
plans for a building that he mf.gbt wish tO erect in the District. 

Mr. BALL. The object of the bill ls to prevent the people 
from selling as architects the results of their labor when they 
are not professional architects. · . 

The blll was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 
amendments were concurred in. 

The amendments were ordered to be engrossed, and the bill 
to be read a third time. 

The blll was read the third time, and pa~ed. 
BILLS PASSED ~VER 

The bill ( S. 1007) to regu~te the practice of optometry in 
the District of Columbia was announced as next in order. 

l\Ir. BALL. Mr. President, I move that House bill 3236 be 
substituted for that blll. It has passed the House. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempo1-e. Is the bill on the calendar? 
Mr. BALL. No; 1t ls not on our calendar, but it bas passed 

the House. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. It has not yet been reporte<J 

by the committee? 
Mr. BALL. No; but 1t is here. It has come over from the 

House. 
l\fr. CURTIS. Mr. President, unless lt is on the calendar, 

that is not permissible, and I object to it. I suggest that the 
blll go over. The Senator can report out the House bill, and 
then we can take it up. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The blll wlll be passed over. 
The bill (S. 1133) to authorize the Secretary of War to 

secure for the United States title to certain private lands con
tiguous to and within the Militia Target Range Reservation, 
State of Utah, was announced as next in order. 

Mr. McKELLAR. l\Ir. President, will somebody explain that 
bill? . 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I know only a little about lt. 
The Government llad a military post in Utah, and the target 
range, as I understand, is not sufficient. That is to say, the 
Government has not suffi.cient land of its own upon which to 
conduct target practice, and this is to enable the Government 
t.o acquire it. . · 

Mr. ROBINSON. The I.Jill would appear to ~uthorize the 
Government to acquire private holdings within the limits of the 
present target range. Of coul·se the purpose of that is appar
ent. If ·there are private lands there that might be occupied 
and used for private purposes, that would defeat the object of 
the target range. 

Mr. KING. Yes 
l\fr. McKELLAR. l\Ir. President, I call attention to an ap

parently adverse report by the Secretary of War. He says: · 
In connection with this viewpoint of the War Department it is but 

fair to state that provision for the acquisition of the parcels of land 
covered by the bill was not included in the War Deportment's submit 
of its budget for the fiscal year 1925, due to more urgent projects 
that had to be provided within the limiting total of funds allotted 
to the War Department by the President. 

On this account it becomes me to state that the acquisition of the 
real estate covered by Senate bill 1733 does not fall within the 
financial policy of the President for the fl.seal year 1925. 

Sincerely yours, · 
JOHN w. WEEKS, Be~retary of war. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Let the bill go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 

VALIDATION OF APPLICATIONS AND ENTRIES OF PUBLIC LANDS 

The bill ( S. 2975) validating certain applications for and 
entries of public lands, and for other purposes, was considered 
as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as follows : 

Be U enacted, etc., That th() Secretary of the Interior be, and be is 
hereby, authorized to issue patents upon the entries hereinafter named 
upon which proof of compliance with law has been filed upon the pay
ment of all moneys due thereon : 

Homestead entry, Santa Fe, N. Mex., No. 026282, made by Guadalupe 
D. de Romero on October 24, 1916, for the west half of the southwest 
quarter, west half of the northwest quarter, northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, north half of the northeast quarter, and southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter, section 17, township 14 north, range 
22 east, New Mexico principal meridian. 

Additional homestead entry, Las Cruces, N. Mex., No. 017008, made 
by Joseph S. Morgan on April 1, 1921, for the southwest quarter of 
section 80, township 17 south, range 10 east, New Mexico principal 
meridian. · 
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.Addl~nal ho'IQeetead entrw1 ClQ.t:on, .N. Mex., No. 1)28903, inade by 
.Allll.e ll. Vickers, widow C>f Jamefl L. Vi~ -deceuitd, .a Jr~ru.ry ;ii, ' 
J.922, to.r the w.est .b.aJt of .section~ township lli DBI'~, ftlll,le 30 ieast, 
New Mexioo princlpa.l meridiaa. · 1 

Homestead ~s, 14 Ga:amM, {)~g., Nos. 01.08' and ()15372, made 
b.F Jamet1 A.. Wdrht, for the -80iltheMt I'!~~ pf the northeast ~r
ter, east half of the southeast quarter, .aeetiq&l t.3, ,tawn.:hJ,p U ,eouth. 
.rauge 41 ea.st, &BQ loU, 2 and .8, ,sootheaft ~uart&r -0f the northwest 
quarter, northeast quarter of the aoutk:west .quartei' and n.ortlil.west 
q11.art.er of the so.utb.east .quarter, !&ect4ln l.8- tawnsldp ll ~ovth, nnge 
42 eas·t, Willamette meridian. 

Homestead entl'f'., La.mar,. Colo., No. 026406. made bs J".o:tm BQnd on 
April 18, 1918, for the west half of the northwest quarter of section 29, 
and the east half of the northeast quarter of section 30, township 21 
south, ran~ 42 ~st, whth prlncipa'l ~iron. ' · 
Hom~() ~ntry, lll-ont"l'OSe, Colo., No. -612686, ma-de by 'Mary A. 

'McKee fllfary A. R,.an, deceased) on No~mb'er 4, ; 1919, f-o.r the south 
half of the nGrth half '8.nd th~ lnort'h half -Oil the 90Uth ha'lf, l!lection 
'23, lf!!O'U'fh ha.Ji o.f the north half and the north half -of '-the sou.th balf, 
eeciion %1, townsmp 42 oorth, nng~ 1'3 ~t, Neiw Merl~ l'rinclpal 
meridian. I 

Homestead entty, · Cass Lake, Jinnu., No. 0995i, made by Joseph 
La Fond on l\Iarch 9, 1918_, for lot 9 of section 17, townsbip '55 north, 
range ~ west, foo'l'th l'l'lnc1pe.l meridian. 

Homestead entry, Blackfoot, Idaho, No. 028692, made by M.a.rgar-ei: 
E. Askew (now Mar~ret E. 'Tin-Oail), -on 'July 10, 1918, for the oorth 
half -Of 'BeCtloD 25, township 9 no.rt!h, rangoe 82 31st, Boise meridia.'l'l. 

S.:c. 2. That the entries hereinaft~ n~med be, and the sal'Be a~e 
hereby, validated, and the Secretary of the Interior authOl~ed to iBMle 
patents 'fhere<m U:POJ! ..subm.1.sSion -Of l!latts!facfory proof ·of -compliance 
with the law u00er which such entries were allqwed: 

Homestead entries, Dong1as. Wyo., N-0. 020090 and 026691, 1maae by 
PetA!r Pe-tie-i:eon ()ll April '20, ·1921, for lC>t"l!l 8 and 4 of section -30, .and 
lot 1 of section 31, tewnship -3T n~rtb, 1•11.nge 62 'West, and t1le •east 
llalf of. the n-0rtheast qU1lrter and the northeast qua.rter -0! the euoth
east quarter of section 20, south half of the northwest quarter and the 
northwest qu~r >0f the southw~t quarter ' cJlf '8eetion 28, township 
37 llOrth, -mn.ge 63 .rest, S'lxth principal meridian. 

'Homestead entry, Douglas, Wyo., No. 680379, made 'by Orin Lee on 
December 10 .. l.D21, tor the &10u1lh ba1f <Of section 17, townShlp 86 n~ 
range 85 west, sixtli prlnc~l ··meridtan. 

Homestead application, Roswell, - N. Mex., No. 050381, filed bY 
ltobert "T. Freeland, ftl'r the n~rth half of sectlon 24, township 5 south, 
:r.ange 14 east, N-ew Mexico J1r1nclpa'l meridian, subject to the prov'l
slon.s of the act of December '29, 1.916 (39 'Stat. L. p. 862). 

HOll14lstead entry, Santa Fe, 'N. M"x., No. 04<)828, made by Charles 
N. Barnlu1.rt on Angmrt 21, '14'22, for the we!!lt llaU of sectiu-n 12, town
ship 29 north, range 10 east, New Mexico principal ~ridian. 

SEC. 3. That the Secretary of the Interior be, and :he is ba'eby, 
a-uthorillled to allow 'the following a1'Plicatio11 ;fo make :entry: 

&meste:u:I application, Santa Fe, N. Mex., No. 1>46215, filed by 
F.eles l\Iont9ya t.or b:>t 1 -and tbe -east halt -of tbie aortheast .quartler, 
gection 36, township 13 north, n:u:.lge 3 -ea.st.. and lot l-0, -sect:ioo .31, 
towaship .18 n-01~ ra..iise 4 .east, New M.erloo prmcipal m.eridian, .elfec
ti~e March 7, 19.23, the date fl16d, and that the .State , '()f .New Mexico 
thr.ough its proper .ofticcrs 1 be. and it is herelly~ aatharized to 1Seleet 
134.80 acres of surveyed nonminer.al. unapp.ropdat.00._, -aDd !Wlreserved 
public land in Ucu -Of that part -Of the ~b.ov.e-deEtCrl.bed ue.ct situate in 
&add sectlo11 36. 

Smc. 4. That homestead entry ' 011279, Montrose, Calo., -t!mbl'aclng 
lots 5 to 20, inclusive, section 1, township 48 nortll, .range 8 west, New 
Menoo principal meridiul, m·a,y ·be perfected under the provision of sec
tion 2 of the net of July 28, 1917 (.4-0 Stfl.t L., p. 248), by t1?-e µ..gal 
representatives of Clyde ~. Blatt. 

S'.ll:"C, u. Th11t l11ir1tm W1Uiams be, and he 'is hereby, allowed to perfect 
by aooeptable :fin&l proof bome&tead. ~ry -04'9024:, "Roswell, N. '!.lex., 
emt.rad11g lots 13 land 14 and the east half of southwest quarter of 
•ectinn 6. township il.8 S0t11th, range 17 east. New Merl.co prbd.pa:l 
meridian; und that the Secretary of the I.nterioT be, '8llld he :U hereby, 
authorized to allow the a,Ppllcation 0400251 Roswell. N. Mex., of 
aaid Williams, to make an additional entry Ullder section 4 Qf the 
stock raising homestead act of December 29, 1916 (-39 .Stat. L., p. 862), 
for Jots 5 to 12, both inclusive, and southeast ~ua.rter of said section 6. 

Smc. 6. That the .&Cl'etary of the Interior be, .and ne ls .hereby, 
authorized to issue to F.rancJ,s w. Woodw.ard.a pa.tent for the fra.cfu>na.l 
west halt r>f northwest quarter .and the fractional northwest qna.rte:i: 
of southwest quart(>r of sectio;n 18, towuship 28 north, r.ange ~ west, 
fourth _principal ,meridian, Wis®Dsin, .~pon payment .therefior .at the 
rate of $1.25 per acre. · 

SEC. 1. That the Secretai:y of the .Interior .be, .and he is ha'eby, 
authorized to issue a patent to Lnkss Zµllig and .Max Zulllg,, inlall:t 
children of Robert Zullig, under homestead ~»try 0683a, Lakeview, 
Oreg., fo1· the southeast quarter of section 14 and northeast quarter o! 
section 23, township 26 south, range 18 east, W111amette meridian. 

~-· . ~ 
Bmo. 8. That the Secretary of the laterior be, &Dd. he Is hereby,1 

,a.athorizet;l m 11U.w ·Y~ Charles Earl, ot Bladlshea.r, .A.la.. 1:o _plill'cb:ase ' 
at private sale. at the .rate <Of ~1.25 per acze, the l!IOUth~ quart-er : 
of southeast quarter of section 23, township 8 north, range 8 east,· 
s~. ,ste-l>21eps J.q¢,dian, .Alabama.. 

.S•c. 9. 'That ille Etablne Lumaer Co.,~ St. lA>ulil, Mo._, be, and it ii9 
hareby, autherl111ed to p.u.rdiase at private .sale tbe southwest quarter · 
e:f southwest .qulP1;er et sectii>n !3, township 1 north. range 19 iweiit, ' 
tlft2l princlpal medeian, Arka,a~ at the rate ot $Ua per aere. 

Mr. LADD. Mr. President; at the request of the Secretary 
of the Interltn", I de:!ire to amend this biU bY. the addition ·Uii 
page '8, after Une lT, of the matter which I send to the desk. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. ~he Sena.tor from North 
Dakota proposes tm amen<koollt, Wltlch will be stated. 

,T~ RF..ADING CLERK. ()n page 3, a.foor llne 17, it is -proposed 
to insert the following : 

Homestead enb:'y., Xissoula, Mont., No. 0853n, made by Hudson L. 
Mason -on August 24, 1920, fOE l~~s 1, 2, S, 4, 5, ~nd 6, and the south , 
half of the northwest quarter, southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, northwest quarter of the southeast quart.er, and Jlortheast , 
quarter of the soutbwest quarter, section 1. township 7 south, range 15 
west, Montana prlnclpal ~ldiau. 

!Ilhe amendm0nt was sgreed to. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, this appears to be some. 

thing in the nature of ~omnibus bill validating homestead 
mtries. I · presume they are all _approved by the Interior De
partment, or :recommenood by the -department? . 

Mr. LADD. The bill was submitted. by the Interior Depart
ment, and there is a written report eov.ering each item. 

M1~. M-OKELL.AR. Was there a unanimous 1·eport of the com
mittee? 

Mr. LADD. There was. I lilAlY say toot the .bill covers only 
little technicalities here and there that the Secretary felt be. 
WQnld rather hav.e OongTess approve than approve himself. 

The ·bill was reporred t:o the • Senate as amended, and the 
amendment was -00ncurred in. 

The bill was ordered to be ~Tossed for a third reading, read 
the third time, and passed. ' 

MISSISSIPl'I ~IVER 'RRJDGE, :MINNESOTA 

The bill ( S. 2977) grantiDg the oonsent of Oongress to . the. 
city of St. Paul. Mi.ml., ;to construct a bridge across the Missis
sippi River was announced .as next in -order.. 
~. LADD. Mr. President, im.asmuch as a Roose hill identi

cally. the same has passed the House .and is on the allendar, I 
ask that House bill 8229, Order of Business No. 474 .. on ·page 16 
of tbe calendar, be .su..bstltuted in place ot this b1ll. 1 

The PRESIDENT pro tempol'e. Tb.e question is on the tnotion 
of the Senator from :North Dakota. 

The motion was agreed to ; and the Senate, as in Oommittee 
of too Wh<>le., proceeded oo ~nsidet' the bill (H. R. 8229) grant
ing the CQllsen:t ef Oongress to the city -0f St. P-8.ul, Minn., to cc:m· 
struct a bridge across the Mississippi IUver. . 

TJie bill ws.-s re_ported w the .Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, -and passed. 

The PRESIDEN'l' pro tempol'e. Without objectl.on, Senate 
bill 2977 is indefinitely postponed. 

LANDS 'IN 1!'0:&1' ASSINNIBOINE YILITA.BY RESEBVATI6N1 'MONT. 

The joint Te'solution (S. J'. Res. 90) providing an extmision 
of ti.me for payment by entrymen of lands on the Fort Asstnni
bome abandoned militaty reservation .in 1the State ot Montana 
was considered as in Committe.e of tbe W.hole, and was read, as 
follows: ' ' 

Resol'V'etl, mo., That the -act of JlIDttary 6, 1921 ( 41 Stat. il\,. 1086), 
pl'ovidtn'g tadltlonal tlm~ tor the payment of purchase money unile-r 
h'OmeBte'ad entries within the fo'rmer 'Fort A-Ssinnibo1ne MUltary Resel'
vaUon, in M6lltana, 'be, ano th-e same is hereby, amended so as to 
authorize extensions of time from year to year for the paymen't of l\U 
unpaid prindpal upoa the p~menf >Of inteffst thereO.ll in -advance at 
thie rate specified in tne said act,, f01· n(}t to ~eed 10 yeal.'S .:from dat• 
of -entry. 

The loi.nt resolution was reported to tbe Senate without 
am.endmen't, ordered to be .engrose~ for a third reading, read 
the third ti.me, and passed. · 
HO;MEST~D EN:I'RIES, ETC~ FORT . :R~TH-OLD LNDIAN RXSE&VATil>N, 

N~ DAIL 

The bill ·(H. R. 4494) autborizi.ng exflensions of-time fo;r the 
payment of purcba8e money <lne under eertaill homestead ien
tries aJild Government laud purclla9ee withia the Fort Bertaold 
Indian Reservation, N. Dak., was considered e.s J:n Committee 
of the Whole. 
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l\fr. KING. Mr. President, I should like to inquire whether 

this means that white settlers upon Indian lands have the time 
extended for making payment, and if so, whether· such extension 
is with the approval of the tribe? The reason why I make the 
inquiry is because a number of complaints have been brought to 
my attention, and I know to the attention of the Committee on 
Indian Affairs, by representatives of the Indian tribes, that 
where lands have been taken from their reservation and sold, or 
where entries have been made by white settlers upon their 
lands, payments have been deferred by act of Congress or by 
regulations of the Interior Department, which has resulted, of 
course, in deferring for a very long period the payment of 
money which the Indians had relied upon; and they have made 
complaints in many instances because of these deferred pay
ments, and have claimed that they were deferred in some in
stances without their consent. 

l\ir. LADD. Mr. President, as I recall, Fort Berthold In
dian Reservation is an old reservation that has been given up, 
this portion of it, and opened to settlers. 

Mr. KING. Does the Senator recall whether the payments 
derived from the sale go to the Indians or go to the Govern
ment? 

Mr. LADD. They go to the Government. 
Mr. KING. I have no objection. 
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 

ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
WILLIAM KAUP 

The bill (S. 953) for the relief of . William Kaup was con
sidered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the homestead entry of William Kaup on 
farm unit E. Huntley reclamation project, Montana, under the act of 
June 17, 1902, the said entry being known as lot 2, section 31, town
ship 3 north, range 29 east, principal meridian, is hereby validated, 
subject to further compliance with the law. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

BILL PASSED OVER 
The bill (H. R. 7877) making appropriations for the military 

and nonmilitary activities of the 'Var Department for the fiscal 
year ending .June 30, 19'25, and for other purposes, was an
nounced as next in order. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. This bill is the unfinished 
business. 

Mr. McKELLAR and other Senators. Let the bill go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill wlll be passed O"V"er. 

FIRST I.IEUT. HARRY L. ROGERS, JR. 

The bill (S. 2138) for the relief of First Lieut. Harry ~. 
Rogers, jr., was considered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Claims 
with an amendment, on page 1, line 6, after the words "sum 
of," to strike out "$902.63" and insert "$700," so as to make 
the bill read : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 
and directed to pay to Harry L. Rogers, 'jr., first lieutenant, Infantry, 
United States Army, out of any money in the Treasury net otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of $700, as reimbursement for the loss sustained 
by him as commanding officer of the Twenty-fifth Recruit Company, 
Fort Slocum, N. Y., when such amount was stolen on or about April 1, 
1921, by his company clerk, who Immediately thereafter deserted. 

The amendment was agreed to 
Mr. KING. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator from New 

York [l\Ir. WADSWORTH] whether any arrangements are made 
by which these clerks or custodians of war funds in the various 
departments are under bond, so that in cases like this, where 
there is a defalcation or a theft, the Government may recover? 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. I am not familiar with the terms of 
this bill. It did not come from the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

Mr. KING. No; it comes from the Claims Committee; but 
it is to reimburse an officer for money stolen. 

Mr. WADS WORTH. No; a commissioned officer in the 
Army handling or disbursing funds, as in a case of this sort, 
is not under bond ; but if loss occurs-in the event, for example, 
that funds are stolen by some other person-they are charged 
against the officer's account. If he can show, however, that 
the theft has been perpetrated through no neglect of his own, 
the War Department is glad to ask the· Congress to relieve 

• the officer of responsibility for the funds. 
Mr. KING. Does not the Senator think that it might be 

wise for the War Department to require bonds to be given by 
those who are custodians of funds? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. That •would involve a very large ex~ 
pense upon a very large number of officers ; and I think that 
lf the Senator will think over the matter he will agree that, 
taking the history of the United States Army as a whole for 
130 years, the amount of money lost to the Government of tile 
United States through the negligence of Army officers in cases 
ot this sort is infinitesimal. 

Mr. KING. I think that is true. 
The bill was reported to ·the Senate as amended, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. 
BILLS PaSSED O\ER 

The bill (S. 2793) for relief of estate of Anne C. Shymer was 
announced as next in order. 

Mr. OVERMAN. l\fr. President, this question ought to be 
left to the commission. The commission pas~es on all these 
claims and is now sitting. This bill ought not to be here at all. 
It is for property that was lost on the Lttsitania, as I under
stand. There is a commission now sitting on all claims fot· 
losses sustained by the sinking of the Lusitania,. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Apparently the basis of the claim is--that lt 
was sent to the State Department by some one ancl lost in 
transit, and a bill was presented for $12.000; but an amendment 
was aclopted reclucing the nmom1t to $3,900. It ls a very unusual 
claim, and I think it had better go oYer. 

Tbe PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill wlll be pa~Red over. 
The bill ( S. 336) for the relief of Harry Ross Hubbard was 

announced as next in order. 
Mr. KING. l\fr. President, this bill, as I hastily get itg 

meaning, involrns the policy to be pursued by the Government 
in dealing with the Comptroller General. I ask the attention 
of the Senator from Nebraska [l\fr. HowEJ..r.] to this matter. 
Congress has passed a law giving to the Comptroller General 
considerable autllority. He is a sort of a check on appropria
tions and upon the departments, and a Yery wise check; but 
we seem to be dissatisfied, and there may be grounds for the 
dissatisfaction with some of his deelsions. The proposition 
now is to ignore llis decif'!ionfi, and reject; bis action, and vali
date payments made hy suuoruiuate ofH.cerR. when the Comp
troller General has rejected them. I ~hould like ru1 explana
tion of thi:; claim before I should be wilJing to vote for it. 

Mr. ROBINSON and l\Ir. McKELLAR. Let the bill go over. 
The PRESIDEN1.' pro tempore. The l>ill wlll be passed over .. 

EI.IZABETH WOOTEN 
The bill (S. 830) for tlte relief of Elizabeth Wooten was con

sidered as in Committee of the Whole. 
The bill had been reportNl from the Committee on Claims 

with an amen<lmeut on pa~e 1. Hue 6. after the words "st1m of," 
to strike out "$3,000" and insert "$2,000," so as to make the 
bill read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the RecrPtary of the Treasury be, and he ts 
hereby, authortz~ and directeu to pay to Elizabeth V\~ooten, out of uny 
money in the Treasury not otherwise a1Jproprlated, the sum of $:!.00() 
as compensation for injnriefi ri>ceivefl ai1d expenses incurreu by reason 
of having been fitruek by a Unit~d RtnfeA Armr motor trnck in Jackson
ville, Fla., on tll'" 27th day of l\Iay, Ul18. 

The amendment was agreed' to. 
Tl1e hill was reported to the Senate as nmentleu and the 

::uneudment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to he engros8ed fot· a jhird rending, read 

the third time, and pa~sed. 
BILLS .AND JOINT RESOLUTION P.\SS!:D OVER 

The blll ( S. 1182) to provide for the protection of forest 
land~, for the reforestation of denuded areas, for the extension 
of national forests, and for other pm·po~es, in order to pro
mote the continuous production of timber on lands cltiefly suit
able therefor was announrea us next in orllet'.· 

l\Ir. KING. Mr. President, that is a Ye1T important bill. 
I think we are in favor of it, but we can not consider it under 
the five-minute 1·ule. · 

The PRESIDEN'l' pro tempo1·e. The bill wlll be passed 
over. 

The bill ( S. 56) for tlle all own nee of certain claims for in
demnity for f'!poliations hy the French prior to July 31, 1801, 
as reported by the Court of Claim~. was mmouncecl as next 
in order. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Let that go over. 
'l'he Pilli:SIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be pa.:;secl 

over. 
The joint resolution (S. J. Hes. 1) proposing au amendment 

to the Constitution of tbe linited States giving Congress powet· 
to limit or prohibit child l.ahor was nn11ounced as next in order. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Let that go OYer. 
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The PRESIDENT pro teropord.' The joint reeolutfon will be 
passed over. 

The bill ( S. 246) for the relief ot Marga:ret I. Varnum wae 
announced as next in order. 

Mr. KING. Let that go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 354) for the relief ot J. H. Toulouse was 

announced as next in order. 
Mr. KING. Mr. President, I should like to ask whether this 

man was an employee of the Government at the time, and 
whether the work which he gave in devising these plans was 
within the line of his employment and wit;bin his usual hours 
of labor? 

l\fr. CURTIS. LE~t the J>ill go over, Mr. President. . 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore . . The bill will be passed over. 

ARCHIBALD L. MACN.AIB 
The bill (S. 825) for the relief of Archibald L. Macnair, wu 

considered as in Committee of the Whole, and was read, as 
follo,vs: 

the entire block from Oak to Latayette Streets was considered 1 

a~ in Committe~ of the Woole and read as folk.we: 
B6 4~ enaoted, ,etc.; That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he la 

he~by, authorlted to con..-ey to the eity of Washington, in the State 
ot Missouri, by ttuitclaim deed, the north 10 feet ()f the Federal building 
ette in the said C?ity of Washington, Mo., tci be · used for an extension 
ot t.he e:ideting public alley through the en.tire b1ock ~om Oak to 

1 Lafayette Streets, which salll exietlng public alley now extends b11t 
half way through 8ft1d block, to be used for a pUblie alley and f-0r no J 

other purpose: PromaeiJ, hotee11w, That the city of Washington shan; 
open said extension to the existing publtc alley as herein authorized to ' 
be granted, and improve and maintain the same as other public alleys 

' of said city are improved and maintained; also, that the city of Wash· 
ington shall bear all ~xpense incident to the moving of the north curb ' 
and the partial rebuilding of the driveway entrance to the Government 
lot, made necessary _by the establishment of the new alley Hne nlonr ' 

· the northern boundary of tbe Federal bulldtn·g site: Pro'IJ<lded tm-th~r, 
That the city of Washington shall not Iiave the right to sell or convey 
the land herein authorized to be granted, or any part thereof, or u, 
devote the same to any other purpose than as herelnbefore described, 

Bo it enacted, etc., 'Xhat the Secretary of tl,le Treasury be, and he ls and tn the event that the said land 11ha.ll not be used for tlle purpose 
~erfpy, authorized and directed to pay Archibald L. Ma~air, out of of a public alley it shall revert to the United States. 
any money in th~ Treasm·y not otherwise appropria~d, the sum of 
i1,5ao.10 as damages to1· too destruction of bis Sopwith airplane by The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
an Army service airplane, March 12, 1922, a.t Daytona. Beach, Fla. ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or- BELlEF <>F AGJUCULTURE 
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, ...._ ~he bi~l ( S. 3091) declari~g an emergency in respect of cer· 
and passed. iam agricultural colll.Qlodit1e~. to promote equality between 

RED CROSS BUILDINGS IN THE CITY OF w ASHl;NGTON I agricµltural commodities and other comm<;>dities, ~d for other ' 
The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 95) to authorize the A -m'eri- purposes, was announced as next in order. 

~ Mr. OVERMAN. Let that go over. 
can National Red Cross to continue the use o:( temporary build- The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The b. ill will be passed over. 
iugs now erected on square No. 172, Washington, D. C., was 
conside~·ed as ill Committee o:t the WhQle, and was read, as 1 Ex:EN~ION OF RITTEN:i;1ousE ~TBEET 
follows: The bill ( S. 2593) for the extell$ion of Rittenhouse Street, in. 
Joint resolution (S J Res 95) to authorize the American National the District of Columbia, was considel'ed as in Committee of ' · · · I the Whole. Red Cross .to continue -the use of temporary buildings now e1·ected The till! h db · ... ed f th Co it't t..._~ n·st ·I t 
• on square No 172 Washington D c a een repo~"' rom e mm ee on .i= i t c 

· ' ' · · of Columbia with amendments, on page 2, -to strike out lines 
Whereas by joint resolution of Congress approved the 22d day of 5, 6, and 7, as follows: 

May, 11)11, authority was granted to the American National Red Cross 1 
to ' erect temporary structures upon square No. 172, 'in the city of Su~ proceedings sha¥ be gover~ied a.s to assessment of damages a._nd 
Washington, D. C., for use in ' eonneetion with its work in "cooperation benefits under the laws or said Duitrtet · provided- for the condemnation 
with the United States Government, provided said bulldin"'S erected a:pd extensloI?- ot streets and avenves. 

- ,, I I I ti 

- under said authority should be remcved and the !lite or sl~es thereof Also to strike out lines 19, 20, and 21, a.s foJ}-Ows; -
).-) 

plnced in good condition within such time. as may hereafter be pro- Such •estimate, with tluitable repo:rt 88 t() the cost of -such conduit, 
vi<led by Congress ; and shall be made to Congress in the next annual report ot said oommi8• 

Whereas the buildings erected pursuant to iiald resolution are still sion~s. 
needed for use in connection with its wor' ino1 cooperatlon with the S · 1L. · b ll . · ., . 11'" 1 / •ttl ,-' ·1• • 11' 
United State11 Government: Therefore be it o as to make tne i read: 

Beaolved, .flfc., That authority be, and is hereby, given to the c~ntral Be it o/i.acted, etc.,, 'l'hat 'upo~ . the filing by the ,owners ln the sur- . 
committee of the American National Red Cross to continue the use ot· veyor's omce of the District of Columbia ' Ii dedication of the land 
sucb temporary buildings as are now erected upon squa1·e No. 172~ in necessa~y to ex-t;end. ' Rtttenborise Stree~ from the 'Metropolitan Branch 
the city of Washington, for the use of the American Red Cross in of the Ba,Itimore &. Ohio Railroad'. Co. 1 east to SUgo Mill Road, through 
connection ~ith its work in cooperation with the G<Yvc.rn~ent of the parcels or tracts of Jand known as 11~/51 and 115/52, the Com
United States; Pro·vided, That any bui1ding or buildings the use of missioners of the District of Columbia are hereby authorized and 
which ls extended under this authority shall be removed and the site' directed, within 30 days thereafter, to institute and proseeute pro
or sites thereof placed in good condition within ,such times as JI\8.Y' ceedings in the Supreme Court of the Difi!trict of CQlumbia holding 
hereafter be provided by Congress: Provided furthe1·, That the United a dlstrlet court, for· the condemnation of the land · necessary for tbte 
States shall be put to no expense of any kind by reason of the exercise , remainder -Of said street, so as to extend same from its present ter
of the authority hereby conferred. minus at Blair Roa.d i east to Sligo Mill Road in a.ecordance with the 

The jo~nt resolution was reported to the Senate wltbout approTed highway plan fo-r the District of Columbia. 
amendment, ord~red to be engrossed for a third reading, read And when the lnnd for said street ls so dedicated and condemned, 
the third time, and passed. ' the said street shall be •taken and u11ec1 with its presep:t grade a.t said 1 

The preamble was agreed to. railroad tracks with the same intent an4 meanlni as any other street 
1 

POST•OFFICE BUILDING, CINCThTNATI, OHIO 

The bill (H. R. 4200) to provide for the cleaning of the 
exterior of" the post-office building at Cincinnati, Ohio, was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole, and ' was read, as 
follows: 

Bq it enacted, eto., That tbe Secretary of the Treasury be, and Jle is 
hereby, authorized and directed to permit the cleaning of tlJ.e exterioo.• 
of the post-office building at Cincinnati, Ohio, in connection witb the 
improvements in the blocks known as Fountain Square, said cleaning 
to be without expense to the United States and to the entire satl$faction 
of the representative of the ll'reasury Department who may be detl!.iled 
for the final inspection thereof. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
order.ed to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

LAND AT WASHINGTON, MO. 
The blll (H. R. 6059) authorizing the conveyance to the city 

of 'Vashtngton, Mo., of lO feet ot the Federal bntlding site in 
snld city for the extension of the existing public alley through 

so situated, n.1u l~w 01· regu}.ation to the contrai·y notwithstanding. 
And ea.id commissioners are herepy !Jil'ected to cause to be pi;epared I 

by the engineer d,epi,.rtment of th~ D,istrict of Columbia. plans and 
secure 1 estimates ,ooking to the construction of a conduit to create 
and provide a suitable. roadway through said street under the tracks 
of the B.a.lttmo~·e ~ Ohio Railroad 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments •were- concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engTOSSed for a third reading, read 

the' third· time, and passed. 
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

The bill (H. R. 4122) to amen<l an act entitled "An act to 
revive, wit)). amep.Q.mepts, an act to , incorporate the Medical 
Society of the DLc:;trict of Columbia," approved July 7, 1838, as 
amended, was considered as iri Comniittee of the Whole, an~ 
was read, as follows : 

Be it etiactecJ, etc., That the act entitled "An act to revive, with 
alUendments, an act to ineorporate the Medi-08.l 2-0ciety of the Distr~t 
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of Columbia," approved Jttly 7, 1838 (6 Stat. L. p, 741), as amen<!ed, 

! be; and the &ame hereby 1s, amended l!f<>' as to read alf f\lllOWB : 
0 That Doctors G~rge Wythe COok, William Gerry Morgan, John 

B. Nichole, John D. Thoma:s, E. Y. l>s:rld.IJon., Plrllfp S. Roy, A. L. 
Stavely, Henry C. Ma.catee, ». G. Sibert, J. Rnmren Verbryckel, jr., 
A. W. Boswell, Cfurrles S. White, J. A. Gannon, D. S. Lamb, and 
"Virgil B. Jackson, and such other person« as they may associate with 
themselve!!, and their successors, be, and they hereby are, constituted 
! a body corporate not t'or profit, of th'e Distl'tct of Columbia, for the 
purpose ot promoting and disseminating medical and surgieal know!'

. edge and for no other purpose, and not tor the purpo1Je bt ~tablf.ghlng 
a med:ica:l S'C'hool or scho-olS'. , 

" SEC. 2". That the Medical Society of the District of Columbia be, 
and it is h·ereby, empowered td own, mortgage, and con'V"ey such p.rop
erty a.s m!l.y be necessary for its purposes, and to make such rules and 

' regulations as it may require, and which mn.y not be repugnant to the 
Coiil'ititution or laws of the United States. ' 

.. SEC. 3. :r'hat Congress may at any time .alter, amend, or annul this 
act of incorporation or said society." 

'l'he bill was reported to the Senat~ without amendment, 
ordered to , a third reading, rea,d the third time, and passed. . 

BERNICE HUTCHESON 

'The bill (H. ;n: 3143) fm;1 the relief 1of Bemjce Hutcheson 
was announced as next in order. · ' · · ,' ' 

Mr. 'KING.' I w'onld like to inquire it the- Wp.~ Departll)'ent 
I which mu.st bave made an examination'. recommends the pay• 
ment of t:\lis claim. · Since asking the q,nestrqn 1 see' that in 
tlie concluding paragraph of the report, on 'page 8, 1;he Secr~tary 
of War, Mr. Weeks, refrain~ from a' positiTe .-reeo,mmendation 

1 for or agaipst tlie 'claim in question. • · 1 • • 1 

Mr. DI.AL~ J Let the Mn· go aver.1' ' · i '~ · 

The PRESID~ ~ro tempore. The. bill will be pagse°d over. 
r ~- · 11 / r ' • ' J ' 

I , ,, ; • HUBERT, .REYNOLDS . ' I 

• 1 'l'.lt~ P.Jll . (H. B. .5541) for the ;relief pf, Bubext Reyoolds was 
ann<>µnced, as next in order. 1 ,, J • • ,, 

M~. ROBINSON., ; Mr. President, that . billJ shou1d 1 0e1 ~r 
plained. ,., · • , , 1 

Mr. OURTIS. Let it ,go. ove-r. , 
The PRESIDENT pro tempor~ , The bill will, be pa,ssed over. 

' ' ' EDW AIU> T. •WILLIAMS 

Tha bill ~H. R. 5808) tor the relief o~ Edwar-d T. Williams 
wa:s consfd~red aS' in Oommittee of 1tbe 1Whole and was 'read ~ 
:follo~: · ' · 

1

Be it «>1uwtt{d., etc.., Tpait t~e ~ostmaster G~neral be, an.d he ls her~by, 
authorized and directed to credit the accounts of Edward, T. Williams, 
acting ~stmnster · ~t- Niagara Falls, N. Y., in the total 'Bum , of 
f87,932.7;'Zt due the -.United States ou aeeollllt of losses as the result of 
burglary on June 2, 1920, as fo~ows: Postal funds, $4,306.27; postage 
stamps, .$32,734,27,; 8,044 w1u- sa.ving8\ lrtamp:l, at $4.17 each, 
$33,543.48; 20,225 thrift stamps, at 25 cents each, $5,056.25; ~ 
internal revenue. stamps, $12,2~2.00v · . 

Mr. KING. I would like to have an explanft.tion of the b11Y. 
l\fr. WADSWORTH. Mr. President, this bill is fo1" the relief 

of the postmaster at Niagara Falls, or, rather, the man who was 
acting as postmaster, Mr. Edward T. Wllliams, for a total of 

• $87,932.77, that being the amount stolen from the offiee; in 
postal fUnds, $4,306.27 ; postage stamps, $32,000 ~ 8,044 war 
savings stamps, at $4.17 each, a total of $33,000; 20,225 thritt 
stamps, at 25 cents each, $5,056~25 ~ and internal reventie stamps 

1 amounting to $12,39'2.50. 
This bill has passed the House. ' lt would seem that the 

. theft occurred at this office through no negligence on the part 
1 of the postmaster. Under the regulations of the department 
: the postmaster is held liable far this amount. Obviously, lt is 
ntterly impossible' ' for- him to pay $87,000 into the Federal 
Treasury. This bill is for the purpose of relieving him of 
that liability. It was a case of robberyr 

l\fr. KING. They could have had burglary insurance. 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. 'l'he Post Office Department does not 

. carry burglary insurance. 
Mr. McKELLAR. The postmaster could not have been re-

quired to take out insurance. 1 

Mr. WADSWORTH. No. It ls one of those unfortunate 
. cases that sometimes happen, and under the statutes the 
; postmaster is responsible. 

l\Ir. KING. Was it prudent to keep such a large amount 
()Th hn.nd? ' 
· Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Niagara. Falls· is 8! city of 40,00() <Yr 

50,000 inhabitants, and tbat amount of I>@stage, stamps is re
quired tP be kept on hand in the office. , 1 ' 

I 
Mr. DIAL. Has anyone been arrested or prosecuted in connec

tion with the matter? 

Mr. W ADSWORTII. I am D.9t inforioed as to that. Of 
course, that is a matter in the hands, in the first lnst~oce, of the 
post-otll.ce inspectors, and if they can possibly .trace the thief, 
the testim.Olly is turned over to the United States atrorney, and 
the Senator knows that the arm of , the Federal Government is 
quite long 1n cases of this. kind. 'l'hey keep after the case until 
the man is found,. a.nd so~mes lt takes- years. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I suppose tbe postmaster has not_ paid the 
money, but this is merely to- relieve him from. Ck>ing it? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. That is the idea. 
Mr. BROOKHART. There were arrests and convictions. 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. The Senator from Iowa prompts me 

that there were arrests and convictions. ;I was not famlllar 
with that side of the question. 

The bill was reported t(} the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third readin~, read the third time, and passed. 

GREAT LAKES ENGINEERING WOBKS 

The bill (S. 698) for the relief of the Great Lakes Engi
neering Works was announced as next in order. 

. Ml:. DIAL. Let ,that go over. . 
l\fr_ ROBIN'S.ON. This is merely to refer to the Oourt of 

Claims .for . adjudication a claim for damages alleged to have 
grown out · of a collision between · a United States lilteamship 
and a steamship belonging to the Great Lakes Engineering 
Works. It ~ms 'to be appropriate to 'refer .it to the Court of 
~~s f~~ adjudication, if the' Senator will ', withdraw his 
objection to its ~onsid~tation. 1 . 

Mr. FLETdaER. - I suggest also the absence, ,on accouut of 
se:riqus illne8s, of tbe .Senator 'f hO l~tropucp,"- ,tpe . bpl. He' is 
pot. 'here to look after it. , , . , i.J_ • ! 

Mr. ROBINSON.' The Senator who reported ~e J:>iU 'is ap-
s'ent,1 and 1.·equeSted me to look after it. . : t • 

1
' :hir. FLETGHE'.R. I think it ought to pe pass~<f. , 

Mr. DIAL. Mr· President. I had .not read far enough down 
to see where ; 1t ,wa,.s sta1fjd .that ~t woul~ be r,efer:red to th~ 
Court ,of Clai:r;n~. I thouglit , it was tq be .adjusteQ. out of CQUrt. 
I .am ver~. l'ptlcll. jn favor o.f ret~rrlng cas~ to the court. and 
I withdraw 

1 
my obj~ction. . , 1 ~ • . 

1 
The bil~, ;w~. coiµliqered as fu COmmi~tee of iher ·Whole, and 

was reaa, as follows : 
I .J " 

1 Be ;f~ eJIUUlteit,, f)tP,, That the, cldm of .the 'GreatJIAlea Engineering 
Wol'ks" a ~l'l!Ol'.ation .organtzeu uade~· the laws of tire State of Miclli.. 
gan, with its principal place of bUinen 1 in the dtJ ot· Detiroit, 1*. 
Mid Slia.te,,·owner 1 of the· steam11111ip FranTo B. '(}ool,fe.tl.I', and ~:rtaln 
dock~ on the ,Detroit River,.. , at JllcorsQ,i , Mlf!h.,li·against: the .United 
States for d~~s-, alli!gedo to·i lmve been . caused· by celllsion. 1~een 

the u. S. S. Isla de Luzon and said stea.ouldp-1 J't'ini1i1 1 H. Goodyear 
on May 24, 1917, ht tile Detroit 11.ive, a.t 11Jlct>rn, Midi,. may be 
sued for by the- Great Lakea Englm?ering WCJrksHn tl.e DJ.sirJd: .'Court 
of .the United Statea tot tlle Eastern Dlatrtct-. tit. vtell1gmn; sitting al 
& · eourt of ltdm.iralty .and a-c:ting wider th& ruln· &Qvenlln.g auch cm&rt, 
and said court shall have. Jnriadictlon ~ hear alMl determine &1ueh 
slllt and to enter a jndll*e•t .or decree fi>r tl4! amo\tllt ·Ot such 
damages and costs, if any, as shall be ft>Qnd to be dae against t.he 
United States in favor of the Great LaR8 Bngineeri.a• Works,. or 
against the Great Lakes Englineeiring W01'k9 in favor of • the United 
States, upon the same, principles and meassta. Gt ltaldltty as m like 
case& in admhelty between private partiea 'Eld with the ea111e :righU 
of ap1M!3-l ~ Pro'Viaed, That such m.otiee of tbe •oit shan be s:tven t<J the 
Attorney General of, the United StateS" as lll:llJ' be prol'ided 1>7 the 
order of said court, 1111d 1t li1hal1 be the cl•tJ of the' Attorne;y: General 
to cause the United St.ates att~~Y in. such district to appear and 
defend for the United States : Preti'irJed fvrlher, That said suit sha:H 
be brought · and commenced within four DlQnths . of the date of the 
passage of this act. 

The bill was reported to, the f!ena:te without amendment, or· 
dered to be engros.sed for a third Nadingt read the third time, 
and passed. · 

ooMMEBCIAL UNION ASSU1LANCE 'CO. (LTD.) AND' OTHERS 

The bill ( S. 1975) 'for the relief 1 of the Commercial Union 
Assurance Co. (Ltd.), Federal Insurance Oo., American & For
eign Marine insurance Co., Queen lnsurance Co, of America. 
Fireman's Fund 1nsurance Oo~ United States 'Lloyds, and the 
St. Paul Fil·e & Marine Insurru;tce Oo. was considered as in 
Oommittee of the Whote,. and was read,, as follows: . 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the ~reawry be, and he la 
hereby, a.utho.rized and tllrected to redeem, without interest, thirteen 4 
per cent United 8tatesi Treasury certUl.cate.s , ,of indebtedness Nos. 
12033, 12034, 12035~ 12&36, 12087, 12088 .. 1203&, 12040-, 12256', !.2257, 
12258, 12259. aqd 1~260~ ~ • the oonemiziati..a of $1,000 each,,. dated 
August 20, 1918, and maturing July l~ 119'19, 1 w!thout preseJltt. ti on of 
such certificates of indebtedness, which have been lost, stolen, or de· 
stroyed, and to pay, from the proceeds of such redemption, to the 
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following companies the respective sums set after their names : Com
merciql Union Assurance Co. (Ltd.), $2,600; Federal Insurance Co., 
$2,600 ; American & Foreign Marine Insurance Co., $1,950 ; Queen 
Insurance Co. of America., $1,950 ; Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., 
$1,820; United States Lloyds, $1,560; St. Paul Fire & Marine In
surance Co., $520; a total sum of _$13,000: Provided, That the said 
certificates of indebtedness shall not have been previously presented 
and paid : And provided further, That the said Commercial Union 
Assurance Co. (Ltd.), Federal Insurance Co., American· & Foreign 
Marine Insurance Co., Queen Insurance Co. of America, Fireman's Fund 
Insurance Co., United States Lloyds, and the St. Paul Fire & Marine 
Insurance Co. shall first file in the Treasury Department of the 
United States a bond in the penal sum of double the amount of the 
principal of said certificates of indebtedness, in such form and with 
such sureties as may be acceptable to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
to indemnify and save harmless the United States from any loss on 
account "of the lost, stolen, 011 destroyed certificates of indebtedness 
hereinbefore described. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Will the Senator from Delaware please 
explain the bill? 

Mr. BAYARD. Mr. President, this is a bill to reimburse 
certain insuranre companies for the losses of United States 
Treasury certificates of intlebtedness, a certain number set up 
in the bill. 

Under the facts . in the case the securities in question were 
shipped by one of the Federal reserve banks to the Treasury 
Department here and were lost in transit. They were insured 
with the Treasury Department by the original owners of these 
certificates, and the Treasury Department paid the loss. Then 
the Treasury Department was reimbursed by the several insur
ance companies named, and they were therefore subrogateu to 
the rights of the Treasury Department, which had paid ' for 
these certificates of indebtedness which were lost. But the 
certificates are still outstanding evidences of debt against the 
United States, and therefore by subrogation belong to the sub
insurers, and have not yet been paid, are owed by the United 
States, and are owned by these insurance companies by the 
doctrine of subrogation. They will give bond in double the 
sum of the bonds to the Fecleral Government, in ' the event of 
these securities turning up hereafter, and the bill is approved 
by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Mr. l\IcKELLAR. That means that ·tt will not cost the in
sumnce companies anything? As I understand they insured 
the safe delivery of the bonds? ' 

Mr. BAYARD. The Government insured the safe delivery 
of the bonds, and reinsured themselves with the insurance 
companies. So the insurance companies have been subrogated 
as owners of these bonds. • 

Mr. KING. Did they pay the Government? 
Mr. BAYARD. They paid the Government. The Government 

paid the original owners of the bonds, and then the Government 
called upon the insurance companies, who were the subinsurers 
of the Government, which had just insured the shippers. 

Mr. MoKELLAR. Does the bill provide that if these bonds 
turn up at any time--

Mr. BAYARD. There is a provision in the bill indemnify
ing the Government in case they turn up. Every precaution 
is taken. There have been a number of these cases in the last 
two or three years, since the issue of the war securities. This is 
another case of subrogation. It has all been gone over by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, who recommends the passage of 
this bill, and who helped to draw the particular terms of it. 

l\lr. McKELLAR. It looks like an unusual proceedinQ". The 
Government insures itself ·against loss in the transp;rtation 
of bonds, and the insurance companies pay the Government 
and then the Government pays the insurance companies. Th~ 
Government_ might still not have insured in the first place. 

l\Ir. BAYARD. The bonds did not belong to the Govern
ment in the first place. They were shipped by one of the 
Federal reserve banks to th': Treasury Department here, but 
they were not in the ownership of the Government. ~hey were 
shipped on account of other parties, and were insured by the 
Government. 'l"he Government had reinsured those, as a pre
caution against loss, and then the Government paid the original 
shippers the face value of the bonds, and then collected from 
the subinsurers, and by the doctrine of subrogation the sub
insurers became the owners of the bonds, which ar0 still out
standing, which are still owing. 

l\Ir. KING. I would like to ask the Senator a question. I 
do not understand this case yet. As I understand, the bonds 
were 1ost, and the Government of the United States paid in cash 
the par value of the bonds, plus accumulated interest. 

:Mr. BAYARD. Not interest. 

I I 

- Mr, KING. Paid for the bonds, then. The bill calls for the 
payment of the amount which the Government has already paid 
to the insurance companies, so the Government will make two 
payments, though it has received but one. 

Mr. BAYARD. Oh, no. The Government received payment 
for the bond~ when it issued them. Do not forget that. These 
bonds wer:e issued once by the Government, and the Govern
m~nt received par for the bonds, and the owners of the bonds 
shipped them from the Federal reserve bank to the Treasury 
Department here, and they were lost in transit. But the Gov
ernmen~ bad insure? the sa~e delivery of those bonds, and they 
not havmg been dehvered-m fact, being lost-the Government 
then paid the shippers of the bonds, but it had reinsured itself 
in the. meantime, and collected that money, which was paid tQ 
the slupper, from the reinsurers, who in turn became subrogated 
as owners of those bonds. 

l\lr. McKELLAR. Suppose the bona fide owner of those 
b?nds turns up an<l demands from the Government that they pay 
him?. Then the Government will be paying fo1· them twice, 
certamly. 

Mr. BAYARD. I tried to explain to the Senator that these 
·insurance companies give bond .in twice the amount of the 
bonds. 

l\fr. l\f cKEJLLAR. In ot:ber words, the insurance company 
proceeds on the theory that the bonds have been lost perma
nently an<l will not come into the hands of an innocent holder. 

Mr. BAYARD. And the Government owes the money on them. 
They are fully indemnified un<ler the terms of tire bill. 

Mr. l\IcKELLAR. How long ago did this happen? It seems to 
me they might wait awhile. · 

Mr. BAYARD. I do not remember the exact date. 
l\fr. RODINSON. Shipment was made July 1, 1919, according 

to the report. 
l\fr. BAYARD. And the bonds have matured. 
l\Ir. FLETCHER. I understand the situation to be that these 

were original Government bonds issued by the Government, sold 
to A, B, and C, an<l that A, B, and C took the bonds to the 
Federal reserve bank to be sent on to Washington. The Federal 
reserve bank insured the bonds--

1\lr. BAYARD. With the Government. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I do not suppose so. The Federal re

sene bank is responsible to the shipper for the bonds. They 
took out insurance to protect tliernselves. The Government did 
not actually insure them, but the Federal reserve bank was 
lial>~e for the <lelh-ery of the honds, and the bank took out 
insurance, and then when the honds were lost the bank had to 
pay the owners of the bonds and call on the insurance company 
to reimburse them. 

Mr. BAYARD. No. What happened was that the insurance 
was taken by the Federal Government because they were sent 
by mail. 

Mr. McKELLAR. What sort of bond was given, a surety
mpany bond? 
Mr, BAYARD. It is the regular bond provid&l in similar 

cases by Government authority. 
Mr. McKELLAR. It may be merely a private bond. 
Mr. BAYARD. I imagine not. 
Mr. McKELLAR. It seems to me it is bad busilless unless 

the bond is beyon<l question. If it is merely an individual 
bond, it may not be much security. I am talking about the 
bond _ they have offered for security. 

Mr. ROBINSON. That is all subject to approval of the 
Treasury Department. I think the bill is all right. The next 
bill is of the same character. 

Mr. BAYARD. The bill is similar except the facts are not 
quite the same. The principle involved i&. the same exactly. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time: 
and passed. 

C01>.CMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. (LTD.), .A.ND OTHERS 

The bill ( S. 1D76) for the relief of the Commercial Union 
Assurance Co. (Ltd.), ·Federal Insurance Co., American & For
eign Marine Insurance Co., Queen Insurance Co. of America, 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., St. Paul Fire & Marine Insur
ance Co., and the United States Lloyds was considered as in 
Committee of the Whole and was read, as follows:. 

Be U enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to redeem, wHhout interest, two 4~ 
per cent United States Treasury certificates of indebtedness Nos. 
7012 and 7013 of the denomination of $5,000 each, dated April 10, 
1918, and maturing .Tuly 9, 1918, without presentation oi such cer
tificates of indebtedness, which have been lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
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and to pay from the llJr~ flt. ~neh. r~ to the following;. 
com.1>ani.es the .re1u>ective sums set .alter thek .names : Commercial 

"Union Assurance Co. {Lta.), ~.noo : F,edel'al ·insurance Co. $2,000 i ' 
.American '& ':Forelgn 'Nl:arine lllwrance Co., °$1,5-00; Queen .'tnsurallce 
Co. of .America., .$1.,500 .; .Firemen's 'Fund 1nsurance ;.c-o .. ~00,; St. 
Paul Fire & 'Mar'ille lnsu.raD.ce bo., i$400.; and 'Onlted :Sta.tee "Ll<u'ds,' 
'$'.1,,20'0 ; a total sum of l'l0,000: .l>ro'Vid.ea: That fbe .. sala c~tlflcaf.es 
or lnilebtedn.ess Shall not have bee.n prev.io~ presented for payment: 
-Provided Ju1rther~ That the sa!iJ. Commerciai.1 Unloa ABIJura.g.ce l::p. 
(Ltd.), the "'.Federa'l lnsurance Co., tlie American & For~ign Marine 
llntJttl'aaee 'Co., the· 'Queen Insunnee 1Co. ()f ~ettca, 1:11le Fireman's 
Fund Insurance Co., the St. Paul Fire & Marine l-n!!un.n~e· · Ct>., 'an'd 
the United States Lloyds, shall first BM! ia the 'TDIHlBUJ:Y .De(l&rt:ment 
of the United States a bond in the ,penal sum of .double the amount 

·of the ,Princl_pal of said certtil'.cates· of 1n.delltetlness, in sucn form 
and wlth such sureties as may be acceptable to . the 'Secrel:ary of the 
°Treasucy, to indemxiif.y and .save harmless the lJnited States from 
any loss on acc0un t of the lo~, stolen, or aestroyed certilicates of 
indebtedness b.erei~befo.re liescribed. 

.Mr. .McKELLA.R. 1 -suppose Ul.-e same :p;rinci¢0 is inVtOlved 
here that was involved in the b.W. Just passed? · 

Mt". ,BA¥AltD. The same :prillclple ts ·mvmved., bu.t -on a 
different state of facts. . 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a flrird rending, ·reatl, the third 
time m:uil 'pa'Ssed. · ' • ·· ' 

' PERLEY MOKSE & ·co. ' .. i •'. ' 

·The blll cs. ~124) .' for the 'reliet ~f .P,exle.v Morse·& Ca
11 

was 
announced as next in order. ' 

Mr. KING. - lit the bill ·go 'Ofar. 
T.he PRESIDENT ;poo-tempore. - Th" ti.ll Will ·be passed l(Wer. 

- I ' 

, / . :FJmDEBIO K • . LONG 1 

'Tb.etbill rs'. 2922) to authorize too -President to reconsider' 
,the cu.se o.f .F.l'ederic K. Lol:\g .a.nil tp r.ea.pJ.i6int ltlm 11. ·ca,ptain 
In the Regolax .Army WtlS considered a.s .in ,Com.ml~ pf the 
Who~ fllld_ WRS .read a.s .fOilow.S r 1 I I •I _ • 

1 

Be it enacted, etc., That the President be, and be is hereby., n
tboni~ :to , re.eq.nsicler ,the ree•rd ot. -tmd "llf .!Fre416'tic X . ...LQiag, who on 
March 19, 1924, while a captain of Infantry in the Regular Army, 
w~s dif!mlssed .the .seryi.c.e of, t1!-e UW.~ ,:~ates :Pll~suaJ?.t; to ,a ~~ce 
adjudged qy general court-martial ; and .if upon reconsideration of said 
recora <Jt 'tttai 1n .bonnection' 1wi th the iecurtt id .sei:tit!e pt $a'.id :F'rederic 
'It. "Long, l.nciuding tiis ~ervice '. uu'rlng _'the .'\'f1yrt·d ··war.,1 ,the PrfS~a~t 
·B'hall dlltttmlme ftrat tile ellffS b'f I ;us'tf'C'e lmd ftiSClpllne and the '_pllbliC 
1n't:e'rest 'Wtrllhl b-e 1!el"v00• beh 'lJY \bSS o'f 8. 'Ce:t:i:ai.n. llUinber I of' 'flleS 1'.n 
military rank umi in posl.tit>n' on ttre ·prombiion 'nitt' than ~y {lertna
'll'£!llt sepa:ra:t'hi~ , 1.'rom the hii!ttary . service, -t}i~ : ~~iden't . lEJ; 'hereb_y 
·'B.nthorlzed, 'by iand wit:'h i:be allviic~ 'and C'OilSmrt ' bf the 'Settate, 'to 1 re-~ 
1l1>I>t1int ' said Fred'erlt: K. 'Lorrg a 'citplta:in p't. 1{iflJ.iJtry in the Regutar 
Al'my, 'to ~n the next ~-r -~y -st\bseqil'ent ~cy in ih1e grri.tle of bp
'taln, with imch ·date &f nmk , not •ead-er otdlan Jilis fennel", fla.te ol •r.ank'. 
JJl;Jld :Wch Ii}aoe 111pon the prtmioticm il.at m'M aboiv~ mils f-GnBer phlce upcm 
'that il!ist 'as to the President '.llla:.~,..seem. jlltil't rand lll>d'ViMlble. 1 • • 

'Mr. KING. I wolild like to un:~erstanii -tlle ite'cessity for this 
'legislation. ' · ' · ' . · 

Mr. WADSWORTH. · This 'is ·a C'ase whkh,. appealett to the 
'.Com.miltee un Military Affairs very stro-ng'ly. ' ' , . 1 

• • 

Mr. ROBINSON. 'The 'Oifleer wa·s foun:d guiify of having 
'failed to _pay h'is o'bltgations on "several occas'fons. ) • 

.Mr. W ADSW-OR'TH. 'Yes. '':rhis O'fiicer served . ' durtn~ the 
war ill France. He wa.s found gttllty , siri.ce the -war-:i:ie ·was 
'still 'fu the -regular ser'Vice--'of haVlng ranea .to J)ay his j'qst 
obligations afti!r havltrg promised -on -several occasions in"Wtlt
ing to do so. He was finally court-martlttled and ··w-as sen
tenced to be dismissed from the service.. , .Ee:foo.ie iM'lJll.pel'S in 
itbe case !l."e.aclled ttie -Secretai.-y of Wiar 'full :appro~1, .a fumier 
Assistant Secretary of War., the JJ1m. 8. M. :!W.MNWIJJiGHT, !D.O.W 
,a '.Member of -the Honse af 1itepresentative~ 'tisibed 1m person 

~ -tile Secreta:r,y . crf War~ and 1r~ thlllt .wfim:fil tf .he , tmmld ,he>ld 
1the pnpars ·911 his -desk rbefeTe the dismissal 'Wla.S approved m 
·Miler thwt b.~, Mr. WAIN-wRIGHT, 1milght have an OlJpOr.tmnity tio 
Jg;ive him, the rsecnetaey <Olf Wa:c, ·some additional infunnati-0n 
:abOOJLt the • officeT. XJne .Searet:a.r-y -of War ~eed in oo· that, 
iand :agireed t-o do it iu. per;f ootly ;gGOd faith, ·-eel.ally ;beca:u~ 
M-r. W..ilN~'!MGRT served with 1t.h:is man •in ·Fram:ie and lme-w 
bis military rec<>rd -fNm dose~ -eonstant daily altserv.ation. · 

iUnforttmately the :papers passed. ·over Secretary Weeks'<s desk 
with lhiB approval witll@«t ms ha'liing ha-cit hiS attenllime N
called to the fact ·that be was :tJo ,see Mr_ Wi\.INWB1GHT. When 
it -was tii:scove~ fie Secretary ~f. War 11nts VeQ" much ag
;g:tiew,ed at h.is <QWfi .faiiUl'e t'9 tgi111e the supp-1'emen1Ja1 hearing, ras 
;it were, to f«mer .Asm~urt Seeretaey W.AINWRIQHT, who .inei
.dentall:Y Mid bOOD this vffiee:rs' ~e ia lFmnoo. Upoa coa-

1
: 

I , 

~rlbg tile ·~ase tb!e "Secretary 'O'f Wu ·agreed ·with Mr. W At}'q
WBIGHT to support a bill which might be introduced and passed 

,by Qe {Jongress, . 'the ~.of iwhlch· woulll be !fJo TeDpoo the 
case and give. a chance for the additional testimony to he 
introducecl. 'That is ,tael,l\K'pOM of tb.ei.bllt 

Mr. McKEILAR.· Js ft; eawie ;fM' filfsmissal tht\t .an. .officer 
00es m.t PQ' his debts? I 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Oh, yes. 
Mr. BOBINSON. T:be bill. d@es 1not reinstate tt:e <>fficer!/ 
.Yr. W.ADSW,OiR'I'H.:1 It does DOt. · • • ,, , 
Mr. rRQBINSON. It .merely autJJori:mes th-e Presklent to loO'k 

·mto the .facts with a view ·ot reinstating hlm it rt.be cireu:m
tSba.noos :fostify that ·aeti•? 

·.Mr. WiA.DSWGR'l'H. ~hat is ilibe entire p.lD;r~se ·of fue-bill.. 
:The .em was -reporOOd ro tha.Senate without amemlme.nt, or

·c:le11ed rto be engrassed t!or 11. thll'd l'eft:di~ ree.d, the th1rd time, 
and ,passed. 

UNDERWOOD .T"l'nW'ltl"mB ·OO. IANt> 'ftAllrlC'P. l'B.Oll'i' 

The bffi {H. 'R. '4647) for too -relief nf th~ Underwood Type
"wt"iter Co. 'and Frim'k P. 'l'rott was eiomidered ·as in ' Committee 
of the Whdle and wa-s read,' as -follow~~ 

,.. I l ' ~ , I I \ 

Be i.t .enacted,,, etc., ~t .the Siecl"ef:u"Jr .of .the 'rlTeasw;y .ls a-u,thor~ 
.,.nd ~rected te ~Y $.70:Z.i0 izOIH. the f\-pp.roprlatieps pr~glna.Yy ;a-p.p.li
~able to -the U11-derw~ 9zypewriter Co. f-0-r , 11 Unde;rwood. type~.i:i~s 
.delivf!l"ed t-0 'V'.U~' ,Aeld, 91kes, ..et , too. Gen~!ll 1 La_n-d .-Office ~~tlng .t;e 
'fiscal year 1921, valued at $1,147.50, less the value of 17 unserviooaJ?le 
t&fpe~U&-i! .ta.6en ,in ,.excha.ug.e. v.a.bued ,-e.t -$6;0~ , .c~illlS .tor uthicl.l iwi:ire 
!Cli..c;;alloowoo l!Y .the :A~ f.or the Interim ~aa:~mept beoo.uiie ,e.f t.9-e 
act of "May 29~ 1920 ( 41 Stat. L. p. _ass•.. . -. ; , , 1 . • _ 

That the Comptroller Qe~er8il . b~, a,nd ~ hereby, directed ' to allow 
credit in the 8;Ccounts of :Frank P. Trp,tt, 'Q'nited:. States surv;eyor ~eJ.?-
era:l af' Arizona, the sum <Jf ' U2.se, being t'he dmlrnnt -smipenlted ''by tb.e 
Comptroller Gen~ral in . tp~ s~ttlement ~ 1)1,s L~~ptrtlf "fo;r 1t'h'e .'~d 
October 1, 192<t, to iran<e '30-, 11'921, 'Under tlle ,al:fprqpriatfun, ' •1 ~risits 
tly _ infilVid-u.11.1~ flri' 't:lurveylng pu-blfo hlWs," lfm: p'}'Dlent 1'o 'the 'Uiider-
wood ·Typewriter Co. fol' 1'11 tr'!l:d~r>d 1:;VPewrfu!'r. · 1 

' ' 
1 ' • • • I · r1 ,. I rl 

'.nhe1 bill was .reported to .the · ~ate, rWi~~ am~~t. 
~er.e~ to a third rearlmg, read .the .thix.d -t~ an-a passeli.. 

·I ~ PA.ubnc •;0(). 1 I 

'The 1bill •(H. R 001'2) t.O ·coofer' ·junsdltt:len fr},on the Court 
·'of 'Claims· fo aseertain the enst to ; 'tll.e 'JSoirthern._ l?O:cifie 'Co:, ·.a 
e~r!,:~ltftltion,, and the--s.mQttnts e:rpende!i ~ it frt'rln ~er i, 
1.'S'OO, 1!e No-veim~ 30, lOO'i', ifn' 1closhrg "a1Hl -~trolling ' tbe 
"bPea"k in the 1Coff>-rttd0 ' R!~e!', "8.ftd tu · reruleI' '13ufigment theTe!-<k, 
·tts ~in pirovi-ded, ' ·"\'!Vas <COn-Sidered 1as in -Oommittee :Of 1the 
Whole and was read, as follbws: · ' 1 ' ' • '; 

I wlie+e~s .a't rth.~ 1 re-quest 'of 1 Pre~l~ent Ito~iev~t ,, aJid ~hd~~ th1 · ~tr~ss 
"Of great ertiergency, from 1Jecembh ·1, 1:906, 'to . November :30, 1901,, the 
·sou'thern ".Pactnc Co. clos~a and contronet:I the .b'rea:l!'. in tbe Colorado 
lttver ,and t'he-i-eb'y -preventetl 'the overflow anl1 fl.~strtirtion o! 1',2.14,,000 
·acres pf 'i'n1:gable land in the iml>eria':i V(illey hi 'sbuthern California 
land ·saved to the Gover.a:ment -the Lagmin Dam aii'd "'the Ymna 'reclama
tion project connect~ therewith in Arizona. as well a~ .tllousarill.S of 
'a~e13 'olf' otbet ·novernm'lmt fan-d along the Colara1dt> Rivmo: 'l'h'ere'fo1'e 

Be it enacted, etc., That the claim of the Southern Pacli\c Co., a ctn-
p11mttio.11., ~ailrst tb-e United S'bd:es llc»r ftilm>UD1emeut :and Mt>a:rment 
oo sn.ch C(!)ttDPflti.Y ot it1Ml '(!()st; to sai'li ·ootllpany-ud l:be m.IDtCJnnl:s te~ended 
byi dt dir.@'m Decembfir l, l.'t@6, to NGvea'lter 180., 1907, Jn closing e.n-d 
controlling the brMk .tim tile Co1oo:aUo . !tlirer, ,> be, and .such <llaim ls 
hNeby, .. referred 1l0 the Cmlrt -of iCiaime, ;a.nd fWB. Judsdi.ction .is hereby 
vested in said coun '1D .ascertain tiae amoua.bl :aotnaicy ,eq)eildlti .and 
the actual r-osts incurred by_ the said So.u,thern. Pacific Co. in closing and 
colltr~lilng saiff break within said peri~CI and I to ' rend~t, judgment in 
favor of said S~uthe~p . Pli;cLI:ic Co. a~d ..against ·~ Unftea. .~ta.t.e.s ~f 
.America for such aggregate amounts, less such p.roportio:n of wch 
expendrturesJ and" co~ts . as -would be lair and teasbna'ble. to oe ~auc~ 
as said company's share of such ·~-eridttures' .a'.1i.d khst.s .aud 'the snate 
of any subsidiary corporation 'ot ' said -Sout'tiern Pacific Co., 'becans~ of 
the amount and proba-lrie '1hl~ · cot rt'Jle land ·111na 'i~eJDents thereon 

--~longing _,at the time . f-o ,said -OOlll,Pany JJl" ao_y -S11tbsidi$.-cy ieo.rpoMtion 
of said Southern Pacific Co.,. JU>.d , whicll .in th~ .opin.iwl .of . said co.-.,i.rt 
were .saved .by ,the closing ,awl .CO:Q-toolli~ of ,said bre&k, as compared 
with' the . amount and proba:bf-e value of th~ otlw: ..land, improw~enqi, 
and other property belonging at the itime to the . pnited S.tde$ Govern
ment and occupants and settlers and exclusive of railroad holdj.ngs 
'Mtd. htilcfings of 'fl.ny subB'ldTa.-ry oort;>orati'on · 'Of ~ald tst>u'fh-ern 'Pacific 
<lo. "W'hi-ch 'in the <>'Pinion •o'f. 'Bald e<m.'tt W"ere 'also sa'ved t1' t11e cl'Osbig 
and controlling of said break ; with the right -of' 'atJp~al ·to 'bb'th parties, 
.albd .no 1stablite of Hmitatknls -sh.au Qp-ly . to i'the right ol ~\'ell"J' by 
Said claimant. I.n asclett&in-ing .~!ltd ~er.mUii:ag .-n.~d ~. 
expenses, facts, and matters the court mM;Y l'eceliv-e lllnli cotEidoel' all 
papers, depositiqns, records, corresponaenoe, ~d 1do-cumuts ~re1>0fore 
.J.t .aey time tlJeQ 1D ,C~• or iwit4 ill>mmittees ~f ·mad in the 

i' 
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executive ·departments of the Government, together . with any other 
evidence offered. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I ought to object to the bill because it 
renders judgment. 

Mr. KING. Will the Senator withhold his objectJon until 
the Senator from California [Mr. SHORTRIDGE] may offer an 
explanation? I think we considered a similar bill favorably 
at the former session. ' 

Mr; SHORTRIDGE. A b111 to the same effect was introduced 
at the last session and was referred to the Committee on Claims, 
wlii<!h reported ·unanimously in favor of its passage. I intro
duced a bill of this character at this session. The imme~iate bill 
now before the Senate was introduced in the House, favorably 
reported, and came to us here. · It is a most meritorious bill. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Several Senators around me tell _me that it 
was before the Senate and was gone into very carefully, so I 
withdraw my objection, although I do not think the Court of 
Claims ought to t,e allowed to render judgment. . 

Mr. ROBINSON. This claim has been · pending before the 
Congress for a great m'any years. It has been investigated and 
reinvestigated by the committees in both Houses of Congress, 
and many. favorable recommendations have been made respect
ing the ·claim. I believe the bill ought to pass., I think, in 
good faith, · considering the circumstances under which the 
claim arose, that it is the duty of the Government to make ar
rangements to see that it is promptly adjudicated and finally 
paid. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, , 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

The preamble was ~gre~d to. 
. ALBERT O. TUCKER. 

The bill ( S. 2035) for the relief of Albert 0. Tucker .was 
announced as next in order. 

Mr. DIAL and Mr. KING. Let the bill go over. 
Mr. CAMERON. Mr. President, I hope the . Senators will 

withhold their objection until I can make a brief. explanation. 
This is a bill for the relief of Albert 0. Tucker. It is a 

most meritorious case. This man is 87 years old: He is in 
·very destitute and feeble condition. Owing to the fact that 
he has been unable , to submit evidence to the effect that he 
was unable to return to duty because of wound~ a~d inju~ies, 
or disease received or contracted . in line of duty, the War 
Department is unable to issue a discharge to him. An e~ort 
has been made to locate the doctor who attended him during 
the illness, or some one who could substantiate his testimony, 
but· without success. The physician who attended him has 
no doubt been dead for a long time. , . · , 

In view of . his age and pitiable condition the co;mmittee 
was of · the opinion that he"should be· given the benefit of a!l.Y 
doubt that may exist ·as to his record, and that he should 
receive a pension for the few remaining years of 'liis life. 
I think it is the duty of the Senate at least to allow him t.o 
have· an honorable discharge, as there is no back pension in-
volved. · · 

Mr. KING. I find in the· report which has· been submitted 
the ~ollowing language : 

On which date it is shown that he left his company while on the 
march and did not return. Prisoner-of-war records show that he was 
taken prisoner at Suffolk, Va., July 8, 1863 ;. that he was confined at 
Richmond, Va., July 10,' 1863; that he was par-0led at City Point, Va., 
July 14, 1863; that he reported at Camp Parole, Md., July 15, 1863, 
and that he deserted from that camp July 23, 1868. 

It looks as though he had the habit of deserting, because he 
left twice in a month. · . · 

Mr. CAMERON. Will the Senator read further? 
Mr. KING. If there is anything th.e Senator wants to read, 

I shall be glad to have him do so. · 
Mr. CAMERON. I read further: 
In January, 1865, he went to Augusta, Me.--

Mr. KING. The Senator asked me to go on further. ·Of 
course, he meant in the same paragraph? 

Mr. CAMERON. I would be very glad to. have the Senator 
read that paragraph. 

Mr. KING. · It reads as follows: 
Nothing has been found of record to show that Tucker ever returned 

to his command or notifted the military authorities of his whereabouts 
or the cause of his absence. 

That is ·confirmatory evidence of desertion. I presume the 
Senator wants to read the affiant's statement? 

Mr. CAMERON. I do. 
Mr. KING. It is ex parte. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Objection has already been 

!llade, and the bill will go over. 

' OOSTANAULA RIVER BRIDGE, GEORGIA 

The bill (S. 3025) to authorize the construction of a bridge 
across the Oostanaula River, in Gordon County, Ga., was con
sidered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill . had been reported from the Committee on Commerce 
with amendments, on page 1, line 3, to strike out the. words 
"county _of Gordon, in the State of Georgia," and insert in lieu 
tnereof the words "Highway Department of Georgia," and on 
page 2, after line 2, to insert a new section, as follows : 

Slllc. 2. That the right to alter, am'end1 or repeal this act I is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

So as to make the bill read : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the 

0

Highway Department of Georgia, its suc
cessors and assigns, be, and is hereby, authorized to construct', maintain, 
and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Oostanaula 
River, in Gordon County, Ga., at a point suitable to the interests of 
navigation, on the road between Calhoun, Gordon County, Ga., and 
Dalton, Whitfield County, Ga., in accordance with the provisions of the 
act entitled "An act to regulate the construction of bridges over 
navigable waters," approved March 23, 19-06. 
: SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is herebY. 
expressly reserved. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
· The bill was· reported ·to the Senate as ame~_ded, and t:qe 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed. · 
NUMBER OF NATIONALS ADMITTED INTO THE UNITED STATES 

The resolution (S. Res. 202) directing the Secretary of .Labor 
to furnish information as to number of nationals admitted into 
the United States during the past 12 months was announced 
as next in order. 

Mr. WILLIS. The resolution relates to immigration matters 
that have already been passed upon. I do not think any good 
purpose would be served by its passage. I suggest that it go 
over. ·' 

rrhe PRESIDiiJNT pro tempore. The resolution will be passed 
over. 

REFUNDS TO WORLD W AB VETF..BANS ON RECLAMATION PROJECTS 

T.he Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con
sider . the bill ( S. 2397) to provide for refunds to veterans of 
the World W~r of certain amounts paid by them under _Federal 
ir.rigation projects, which had been reported from the Committee 
on Irrjgation and Reclamation with amendments. 

The first · amendment was, in section 2, page 2, line 9, after tl>:e 
word" tiine," to strike out "prior to the date of _passage of this 
act" and to il)ser't "since April 6, 1917"; and in line 14, e.fter 
the wo;d "after," to strike out" April 1, 1917," so as to read: 

SEC. 2. (a) Any veteran-who at any time since April 6, 1917, 
has made entry upon a farm · unit within a Federal .irrigation 
project u~der the reclamation Jaw and (1) who no longer retains such 
entry because of cancellation by, or relinquishment to, ·the United 
States, or (2) who, prior to receipt by him of a final certificate in 
respect of such entry, but in no case more than one year after the 
date of pUS'age of this act, desires to relinquish such entry-may, Ip 
accordance with regulations prescribed by the SecretarY. of the Interior, 
file application for the refund provided in subdivision (b). A veteran 
w'bo has been compensated, in cash or otherwise, for any such relin
quishment shall not be entitled to the benefits of this act, and before 
payment of such refund the Secretary of the Interior, under such regu
lations as he may prescribe, shall require proof that the veteran bas 
not been so compensated. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. KING. I should like the Senator from Wyoming, who 

introduced the bill, ·to explain its terms. . 
Mr. KENDRICK. Mr. President, the purpose of this bill 

is to refund to veterans of the World War such moneys as they 
have paid on construction charges on claims selected by them 
on reclamation projects. Only in cases where they have failed 
to finish · their proof on those projects are they allowed or 
entitled under the bill to a refund of the original payments. 
The bill does not allow them any refund for the maintenance 
charges or the overhead charges ; it does not propose to re~rn 
to the veteran the cost of any improvements that he may have 
put on the land. It merely proposes to return the original 
amount paid in construction charges where he has .failed to 
finish his proof and to receive title to the land. 

Under the circumstances it is inconceivable that the Gov
ernment would want to profit on the veterans of the · World 
War. In case the money is returned to the veteran the bill 
provides by an amendment that that shall be deemed a relin
quishment !>.f all his rights, which, of course, means that the 
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Government still holds the land and still owns the water rights 
that go with the land. The Government will not be out a single 
cent. 

The land is improved to whatever extent the veteran has con
tributed improvements; but it is not proposed that there shall 
be an~· refund because of improvements in the shape of houses, 
fences, and plowing and plant1ng. .All of these improvements 
are to be i·elinquished and abandoned to the Government, and 
I repeat there is to be no return of overhead and maintenance 
charges. 

l\!r. KING. I was about to ask the Senator, would it not be 
better to provide for an extension of the time within which to 
make payments, to encourage the veteran to acquire a home by 
giving him advantageous terms, than to encourage him by this 
law to abandon the property and receive back the pittance 
which he has paid to the Government? 

Mr. KENDRICK. That arrangement is now proposed by 
legislation which, I hope, will shortly come before the Senate, 
.which provides for an extension of time, a:qd in some cases, I 
believe, for _deductions from the original price of the land 
and the water rights; but in the cases covered by this bill
and there are not many of them ; they are very limited-the 
veterans have forsaken the land and have abandoned the right 
to it because, in most instances, of sickness or ill health of 
themselves or their families. Under no circumstances can the 
Government suffer any loss as a consequence of such an aban
donment, and, as I have already said, it seems in<;onceivable 
that the Government" should profit at the expense of these 
veterans. 

Mr. KING. Has the Secretary of the Interior approved this 
proposed legislation? 

Mr. KENDRICK. The Secretary of the Interior approves of 
it with the amendments which have been reported by the 
committee. 

l\1r. DIAL. I desire to know whether or not if this ·bill be 
passed it would establish a precedent for treating others in 
the. same position in like manner and thus extending the prin
ciple? Of course, I want to be kind to the veterans, but-1 am 
afraid there is a good deal of harm sometimes done in the 
name of the veterans. 

Mr. KENDRICK. This bill applies only to veterans, an.U in 
any event, as I have already said, not many of them will be 
involved. The passage of the bill would not establish a dan
gerous precedent, because in the majority of the cases the vet
_erans are benefited more directly or materially by maintaining 
their right to the land and makin~ final proof; but where they 
have found it impossible to tlo that ancl have relinquished all 
their rights, and although they have actually given days and 
weeks and months of h·ard work to improviug it and have in 
many cases made physical improvements upon the land, they 
are willing to sacrifice all that ancl"leave the land, it seems only 
just and fair to them that they should be allowed to have the 
original investment in the land returned to them. Of conrse, 
they would not abandon the land arid leave it throu~h choice, 
but where they find it necessary to do so it seems unfair to 
them to insist that the Reclamation Service should profit by 
retaining the pitiful amount that they have invested in the 
property. 

Mr. DI.AL. Does this bill apply to all reclamation projects? 
Mr. KENDRICK. It applies only to reclamation projects · 

and I dare say it would not involve to exceed from 15 to 20 
veterans all told. 

Mr. DIAL. Of course if those are all which are to be in
cluded not much harm could happen. I do not desire, how
ever, that we shall establish a precedent · which mig)l.t be ex-
tended to others. · 

The next amendment reported by the Committee on Irriga
tion and Reclamation was, in section 2, page 3, line 2, after the 
word " authorized," to strike out the words " and directed " 
and to insert "to investigate the facts and, in Ws ~iscretion "; 
and in li~ie 7, after the word "such," to strike out the word 
"suit" and to insert "unit . . Every such refund so q.pproved 
by the Secretary of the Interior sh~ll be paid from the appro
priation for the project on which the e1'-try in question was 
made," ~o as to make the clause read: 

(b) Upon receipt of such application the Secretary of the Interior ls 
authorized to investigate the facts and, in his discretion, to pay as 
a refund to any such veteran entitled thereto, a . sum equal to all 
amounts paid to the United States by such veteran, or for his ac
count, as construction charges and as interest and penalties on such 
charges in respect of such unit. Every such refund so approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior shall be paid from the appropriation for 
the project on which the entry in question was made. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The next amendment was, on page 3, line 18, after the word 
"shall," to strike out the word ." relinquish" and to insert "be 
deemed thereby to have relinquished," so as to make the clause 
read: · 

(b) A veteran (or -his estate) accepting in respect of any farm unit 
tl1e benefits of this act sh~Il berdeemed ther~by to have relinquished, 
1n accordance with regulations prescribed_ by the Secretary of the Inte
rior, all right, title, or interest of such veteran (or estate) in such farm 
unit and any improvements thereon. 

The amen~ent was agrOOd to. 
The next amendment was, on page 4, after line 6, to strike 

out as follows : · · . - · · 
SEC. 6. There ls her~by appropriated, .out .of any moneys t:u. the recla

mation fund established under the reclamation law, an amount sufficient 
to carry out the provisions ·of this act. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. . 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed. · 
BILL P A.SSED OVER 

The bill ( S. 106) for the relief of Robert F. Hamilton was 
announced as next in order. 

Mr. DI.AL. I ask that that bill go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be pas~ed 

over. 
lIODIFICATION OF CERTAIN BARGE CONTRACTS 

The joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 102) authorizing the Secre
tary of War to modify certain contracts entered into for the 
sale of boats, barges, tugs, and other transportation facilities 
intended for operation upon the New York State Barge Canal 
was announced as next in order. 

Mr. KING. Let the joint resolution go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The joint resolution will 

be passed over. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. Mr. President, may- I ask the Senator 

from Utnh to withhold his objection for a moment? · 
Mr. KING. I wlll withhold it in order that the Senator may 

make an explanation of the joint resolution. 
Mr. W .ADSWORTH. Mr. President, this joint resolution has 

to do :with an unusual situation. It was examined into by the 
Military Affairs Committee in extensive hearings, which finally 
resulted in a unanimous report by the committee in favor of 
this. measure. I may say that my colleague [Mr. COPELAND] 
has also examined it and thoroughly approves of this measure. 

During the war the United States Railroad .Administration 
established a line of barges on the New York State Barge Canal. 
.As a matter of fact, the boats themselves were not finished until 
just about the time the wal' ended, but the boats were installed 
and the service started for the purpose of relieving the tratfic 
congestion on the railroads, which at that time were greatly 
overburdened. 

.After the war was over the Railroad .Administration trans
ferred to the War Department the ownership of these barges, 
and the War Department proceeded to operate them as a Gov· 
ernment undertaking on the New York Canal. In the trans
portation act passed, as I recall, in 1920, a provision was in
serted by Congress ·directing the Secretary of War to sell these 
barges and cease governmental operation on the New York 
canals. The Secretary of War at that time advertised for bids 
for this group of boats. The War Department believed that 
they were worth more than a million dollars. They were built 
at war-time costs. The highest bid that was received as a 
result of the first advertisement was in the neighborhood of 
$450,000 from a certain company, but the conditions of the bid 
were not as favorable as even that might seem, because there 
was to be a cash payment of only 33! per cent, and then in
stallment payments extending over a good many months there
after. 

The War Department was dissatisfied with the bids and 
ordered another advertisement. Upon that advertisement the 
highest bid, instead of being $450,000, was $300,000. It then 
became apparent to the War Department that by advertising for 
bids they could not· get responsible bidders to offer anything 
like the sum which had been originally expended on these 
barges by the Railroad Administration. 

Finally the War Department persuaded a syndicate of gentle
men, most of them residing in New York, to purchase these 
boats on a contract under which they were to pay the principal 
sum of $1,000,000-$100,000 down and $150,000 to be secured 
by bonds, and the remainder to be paid in 72 equal monthly 
installments, the installments to run over 6 years. 
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Mr, KING'. ' Wftb' interest? 1 

Mr W ADSWOW;r:tt. No ~ I thtii~ not: The tioats were turned 
over to the company, and the company has' been l!ltrugl:tllng with 
the operation ever since. They have had much the same ex
per'iencei a:s1 the WMTtor and1 Mi'l!IBiBsippt RITer bal'ge lmes have 
!rad', wh-f.!ch have · been run by· the· war Department Usett. 1 As 
a 1 mrrtter of , fact; ·Colonel .Ashburn, thei bead of inland waterL 
wayS' transport!ttlcm. en behalf of" the War Department, has 
kept very close track of the operations of thisi company. TM 
fact of the matter is the comp~y h~ pa.id in. $100,000 in. cash 
and haa:paid somethlng like ,$58.0,00 ia intei:est ,and.installments, 
and the bonding companies can be ·compelled to pay $150,000 
more. T,he Government to-day is in a position to collect, all 
:told, tl'1e prfncipal su:tn of about $306,000. · 

TM company has- rost morley stead.fly. . Last year ft lost 
$40,000 over and above its income. 'It sftnpty can not meet the 
terms of the contract. They pa.id too much !E>ir the boats, and 
they.am g:reatity overcapitallzed:,. $~,_000,006 befmg the eapitaUza
tion. Their accounts have been audited twice> by· the War De
partment, and tliei~ entire business- (l)l{}eJ'a:t00ns have1 been ex
amined by Colonel Ashburn, who has had a .very simllal' ex
perience on th.e Warrior and the M,issis~ppi Rivers. 

The question arises now, Shall the Government collect from 
the bonding eompaniesi $100,000 aml take back the bOats? If 
it does so, it will have collected altogether $306,000, which rs 
more money than was bid'· after : pubHe advertisement ' at the 
second bidding: Shall ' the Go<Y"ernment take1 backL·the boats, 
and because the War Department, under the statute, can not 
operate them, end'eavoP to disPQSe of them' all over a.gain? 

,This bill pr0po.ses . to a.utho-Diz~ the Secl'etary of War to 
nwdify; tbat o,dglnal contract. , He, ,has told us that he has no 
right' under the statute t~ make any mod.Uicaqon, but desires 
to ~raft a. new contract- wltlL these :neopl~ wh-0-11.ave done the.i;r 
level best to live up to the old ooe, but who h1;Lve lost evei!ythin.g 
they put in, potentialiJy at;; least. 1 Undar ;no circamatanees, 
ho)Vevet, shall the; Government acc4tpt as a .p:ri:mcipal sum less 
than $500,000 under a modified contract. 1 , • ' 

Mr. McKEL~R. Does that mtaE\ rin additiux to: the $158,000 
that it has already received, in ,pt.mcipal , and inte:rest? 
Mr~ WADSWORTH. . '.rhe· amount is inclusive. , 
Mr. HOWELL. Mr .. President, ma:w I ask the> Senator · what 

la. the condition of tbe1 company that entered into this contract 
:with the Government? 

Mr; WADSWORTH. The- coodltioo.1 of their buslnesa, :i;>er
baps, may be of interest. The· boats have been running full!, 
east and west~ Qn the barge canal; but, un:liortunately1 the boats 
we-re liK>'t properly oomgned-they were , buHt by . the Govun.
ment orlg.lnally-and· they Bir& noil the most pra~ti~al type ' of 
boats. The companiy has not been ab~e to handle them in an 
economical malllller, iin addition ta- which the expenses 0'1 oper
ating them have· been much higher than was ever . supposed 
would be· the case-. Their experience has been the sa:me as that 
which Co-lone! Ashburn has had withi tme War:rio"l't and Missis
sippi River boats. They have carried two-thirds · o:f all the 
through freight pa.ssilil:g ove:l" the barge cmnal between New 
Yorki and Buffalo beth ways~ I-:f they are· ta.ken gff the eamal 
,by l'ea.son of U1e War Department taking: the boats away from 
them, and leaving th~m penniless i1I the meantime,. the shrlppers 
on the canal will be greatly in~onvenien<!ed. 

The canal is slowly coming mt(} its own. The business of . 
krge transportation,.. apparently, is ai new thing in the United 
States, and those· who- go into it have bitter expe:rienees for the 
first two or three years, That has been the case oo the Jower 
Mississi.PJ>i, on the Wa:rrior, on the upper Mississippi, on the 
Ohio, on tbe intereoastal eanaJ, and on the ba:rge canal. • 

Mr. McKELLAR.. Condttionsi 0n the- lower Mississippi a:re 
Improving greatry at this time.. 1 

Mr. WADS WORTH: Our people are begtnning to learn the 
" trick of' the trade ••· and how to run barge lines for tiransportw-
tlon pm-poses. . 

These people are so terribly overcapitalized that they can 
not pay these install:t!nents arrd! the interest. · If we wil'l permit 
them to reduce theitr capitalization by Im>dilfying the1 contract, 
th~re is not the slightest doubt that they ean live, and coru
tinue to serve tbe shippersi of the West. Half the stuff they 
carry is wheat ~ 111,000 tons of wheat were· brought :from Bu:f
falo to New Yark d'tl:ring the last canal 5eason. If they a:re 
cut off by reason of the reca·pture of the bar:ges biy the· G<>v
emment,. those strippers: are the losers as wetl as fiese tmfor
tlDlate gentlemen who in :per:l!~t; good fatth went into this 
enterprise fmt btd much too- high for the: pt(J)Jlety. 

Hr. McKELLAR. I taike it that they· barve paticl no divJ:.. 
'fl.ends since they nave had the boaitsl 

d[ ~U~ (g.;. 'H.1 1 1 .& { I 

· M'.t. ')V A.DSWO:RTH. 1 Oh,1 they liave', not 'had a: penny of divi
derufs-noiTllng.1 ' The• aceounts lm'Ve been carefully audited by 
the War Department. We had. before us Colonel Ashburn, who 
?escrfbefr, the d'l1flcult1~ of starting barge'-'lirul tran~I>ortatton. 

The SeeretaTy or War · has- been consulted 1 about this matter 
and ts heartily In fa"'.or ot giving these peo1>le' a eh8.nce to llve: 
Otherwise the barge8 wtn come back to the Government, and 
the Government 1 ctm not ' use' ' them, dnd nO' ' O'ne will ever' pay 
the G<Wernrlient anything Uke what these J)dople attempted to 
pay. ' I 

' Mr. HOWELL: Mr. Pt~lde:rit, whn'.t are tl:te net assets of 
thiS' concern?' l ' · ' • i1 • • , • 

Mr. WADSWORTH. 'Thetr statement is 'found on page 3 
of the report. ' ' · 

M1~. FLETCHER. 'rh'.e 'statement f's rn. tbe report. 
1 
Mr. W ADSWOR'.rH. rt fs quite an extended statement, and 

fs the result ot 'a double ' 1.md'it- by the Warr Department itself. 
The War Department gives them a clean bill of health on 
th~ir a~counts, and also. a clean bfI1 bf health as to the condl
tfon in which, they have maintained tllis equipment. · The eqnlp
ment to-day rs in what might be termed u apple-pie order.~· 

:Mr. HOWELL. The point 1 am'. arriving at fs this: Are' they 
able to pay. their obligatfons to the· Government, assuming that 
their property ls sold !Ii tlie open ma:r:ket? · 

~Ir. FLETCHER. No; ft would not bring anything. 
Mr, HOWELL. Are their assets sufficient to pay the in

debtedness to the Government were the ptoperty sold fD'. the 
open market? 

Mr.. WADSWORTH. Oh,. no; they could not pay. '1'he . G<>V'
ernment would have to take bttck' the property. They have 
fallen down on the con.tract. That is what has' happened'. 
. Mr. :W ARR:E1N. Thet'r so:J!el assets a:re 'these boats. · · 
· Mr; ' WADSWORTH. '!'tie Government l'm~ a lien on the 
bQatfs ~ . and when these people can not meet the terms d:f thclr 
conttact, whlch they should' never· have entered into, the- Gov-
ernmerlt takes back the boats. I ' • l ' 

Mr. HOW]J'.l'LL. But hftve they not the notes o1 this cor-
poration? · ' .. 1 • • 1 

· 'Mr. WAIJSWORTH. Yes; · Wt tha ffi>.vernment ·ca1f not col-
lect. - 'h · J 

I • I I ' I 1 ' 
Mr. HOWELL. :poes tlle. Senator mean -that they b.ave no 

assets outside of tl1ese boats?' 1 
' 

1 1 

:M:r. W ADSW,ORTH. · No ; . they have not~ as a co.rp0ratiorl. 
~he corporation wa~ formed for this one purpose. , . · 
- Mr~ FLETCHER. The cor:goration was- formed tor the 1 pur
pose of i;naktng this rmrcfJ.ase, and this comprises th~fr ' whole 
p~operty., If, t:bey. are no~ allowed to do' this'. the Gavetnmen,t 
will have to take back all the boats. and the Government is not 
in a position to operat~ that Une su~qess:f.v.lly. ; 'lt seem$' that 
fW.s is _the onlr cllanc,e for the Govepitnen~ to ,realize anything 
cJUt Of lf.,. · J I I - r 

1\fr. WILLIS. l\fr. President~ I do nQt desire t.o object to the 
conside1.-ation , of this. joill.t :resolution, b.ut , I suggest for the 
consideration. of the. Senator from New Yor)t,.Jwh~ther 11ie might 
be willing to let it go over until the1·e can be joint. conside~·~
tion @f this measu1·e, and anotller bill whieh was reported 
from the Committee on Commerce to-day, propos1ng absplutely 
the opposite policy with refere~1a tEll the. Mississippi, barge line? , 

l\1r. WADSWORTH. The Mississippi barge line is o-wned and 
opel'ated by the Government. , .. , 

Mr. WILLIS. Precisely; I understand that. The disposition 
which is. proposed heire is, of course, exactly the opposite policy 
from that. . , , 

Mr. WADSWORTH. There is na. analogy between the two 
cases. I am familiar with that bill also. That bill is to author
ize the Go.ver:nmen.t, which OWRS and opeFates the. Warrior- ' 
.Mississippi barges, to form a corporation the. stock of ·Which · 
sha.11 all be owned py the Government, and that, the undertaking 
thereafter shall be operated. by: a , Govexnment-owned corpora
ti;Qn. This i~ not a Ge>vernment-own.ed cocporatioB. 

ML". WILLIS. Precisely; and, as the Senator suggests1 if the 
Gov.e1mment sh-0uld fQrecdose. under the, rlgl,lts. it now )las, it! 
would have the boats, and we w.ould have the same. situation 
that exists in the other case. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Not at all, becau.se the law forbids 
the Government operating any boats- on ths New' York' Barge 
Canal under any circumstances. · ' 1 

Mr. WILLIS. · The State law?' . · 
Mr. WADSWORTH. No; tbe Federal law. ' The people · of 

the State of New York never 1 wilf permit the United' Stat0S 
.Government to use their canal in a: Government operation, and 

' ther~by keep alI New York citi~ens oft of it, because the 
people of New York built tha:t canal, and tliey own It. They 
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paid $167,000,000 for it, but it is free of toll for any citizen 
of the country. There is no analogy between the two cases. 

Mr. WILLIS. It seems to me there ought to be. 
Mr. WADS WORTH. There can not be. 
l\fr. l\IcKELL.A.R. Will the Senator state again what ton

nage passed through that canal over this barge line? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Two hundred and forty thousand tons. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the 

present consideration of the joint resolution? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the joint resolution, which was 
read, as follows : 

Whereas in pursuance of Public Resolution No. 62, approved Febru
ary 27, 1921, the Secretary of War sold all boats, barges, tugs, and 
other transportation facilities originally intended for the New York 
Barge Canal to a syndicate which organized the New York Canal & 
Great Lakes Corporation, and transferred the aforementioned trans
portation facilities purchased thereto; and to a syndicate which or
ganized the Baltimore, Philadelphia & Southern Transportation Cor
poration and transferred the transportation facilities purchased thereto, 
for an aggregate sum of $1,400,000 ; and 

Whereas the Inland Steamship Co., the successor to the Baltimore, 
Philadelphia & Southern Transportation Corporation, did, on the 
14th day of November, 1922, for various considerations, transfer by 
lease or otherwise, all of its boats, barges, tugs, and other transpor
tation faclllties to the New York Canal & Great Lakes Coporation; 
and 

Whereas the New York Canal & Great Lakes Corporation has been 
actively engaged in transportation business with said transportation 
facilities upon the New York Canal, and bas made strenuous efforts, 
and expended considerable money in endeavoring to establish paying 
transportation facilities upon such canal: anu 

Whereas the War Department has caused to be made two complete 
audits of the affairs of said company, and an inspection of all ves
sels now in the possession of such corporations, and finds that such 
audits and inspection indicate a sincere and earnest eftort on the part 
of the New York & Great Lakes Corporation to carry out the terms 
of its contracts ; and 

Whereas such audits have demonstrated the practical impossibility 
of said New York Canal & Great Lakes Corporation being able to 
put its boats, barges, tugs, and other transportation facilities on a 
paying basis, with such a capital charge against them ; and 

Whereas the provisions of Public Resolution No. 62, approved Feb
ruary 27, 19'21, preclude the operation of such boats, barges, tugs, 
nod other transportation facilities by the Secretary of War, or any 
other agency of the United States upon the New York Canal; and 

Whereas such boats, barges, tugs, and other transportation facili
ties are not suitable for operation upon any other navigable waters 
upon which the Inland and Coastwise Waterways Service, War De
partment, is conrtucting operations for the Secretary of War, in ac
cordance with the transportation act, 1920; and 

Whereas the bid of the syndicate which purchased three-fourths 
of the tugs, barges, boats, and other facilities actually constructed 
tor operation on the New York Barge Canal was $699,900 in exef.!ss of 
the nearest competing bid, to wit, that of the Knickerbocker Marine 
Navigation Co., opened May 16, 1921, after a campaign of country
wide advertising, of $300,100 ; and 

Whereas the controlling stockholders in the New York Canal and 
Great Lakes Corporation, and the Inland Steamship Co., the successor 
to the Baltimore, Philadelphia & Southern Transportion Co., are to 
all intents and purposes the same; anCI 

Whereas Congress bas declared its policy in section 500, transporta
tion act, to be the promotion, encouragement, and development of watet• 
transportation service and facilities in connection with the commerce 
of the United States, and the fostering and preservation in full vigor 
of both rail and water transportation: Now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, etc., That ~be Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to so modify the terms of all contracts and supplements 
thereto tha.t have been entered into by the United States regarding 
the sale of boats, barges, tugs, and other transportation tacllltles in
tended for operation on the New York State Barge Canal by such a 
new contract or contracts as will enable the New York Canal and 
Great Lakes Corporation to operate the boats, barges, tugs, and other 
tramiportation facilities sold under the terms of Public Resolution No. 
62, 1921, with a reasonable prospect of success: Provtded, That the 
terms of sale shall not be so modified in any manner or condition as 
to result in the acceptance by the United States of a principal sum 
ot money less than $500,000. 

The joint resolution was reported to the Senate . without 
amendment, ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 
the third time, and passed. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
BILL PASSED OVER 

The bill (S. 2590) to amend sections 1, 3, and 6 of an act 
entitled "An act to provide for the promotion of vocational 

rehabilitation of persons disabled ln industry or otherwise and 
their return to civil employment," was announced as next in 
order. 

Mr. OWEN. Let that go over. 
Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator withhold that 

objection a moment? 
Mr. OWEN. Mr. President, I made the point against the bill 

because it will take a long time to dispose of it. 
Mr. FESS. But will the Senator withhold it for just one 

minute? 
Mr. OWEN. Certainly; I withhold it for a moment. 
Mr. FESS. This is a continuation of the act passed J\me 2, 

1920. It was a permanent law as it left the House. The Senate 
limited it to four years. The law expires on the 30th of next 
month. Unless we ratify what the House did a few days ago 
this entire work, which has operated in 36 States, will be dis
continued. 

I do not think the Senate desires to defeat the continuation 
of the act. If it is objected to, I shall take the earliest oppor
tunity to move to bring it before the Senate, because it is very 
important. 

Mr. KING. I call for the regular order. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Objection being made, the 

bill will be passed over. 
ROBERT F. HA.MILTON 

. Mr. HARRELD. Mr. President, I ask to return to Senate 
bill 106, Order of Business 448, for the relief of Robert F. 
Hamilton. The Senator from Sout'h Carolina [Mr. DIAL] ob
jected to the consideration of this bill, but he bas very kindly 
agreed to withdraw his objection. The bill wlll take only ·a 
moment. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Okla· 
homa asks unanimous consent to return to Order of Business 
448. Is there objection? 

Mr. DIAL. Mr. President, I thought this was a desertion 
case, but I find it is not, and I therefore withdraw my objec-
tion. · 

There being no objection, the Senate, as ln Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, eto., That in the administration of the pension laws 
and laws conferring . rights and privileges upon honorably discharged 
soldiers, their widows, and dependent relatives Robert F. Hamilton, 
Jate a private in Company M, Tenth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, 
shall be held and considered to have been honorably discharged from 
the military service of the United State8 as a member of said organi: 
zation on the 25th day of April, A. D. 1864: Prov«le<l, TJ:iat- no back 
pay, poosion, bounty, or other emolument shall accrue prior to the 
passage <>f this act. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

The bill ( H. R. 7111) to promote American agriculture by 
making more extensively aYaUable and by expanding the service 
now rendered by the Department of Agriculture in gathering 
and disseminating information regai:ding agricultural produc
tion, competition, and demand in foreign countries in promoting 
the sale of farm products abroad, and in other ways, was 
announced as next in order.-

Mr. DIAL. Let that go over. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be passed over. 

J. F. ROWELL 

The bill (S. 2526) providing for an allotment of lands from 
the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Indian Reservation, Okla., 
to J. F. Rowell, an enrolled member of the Kiowa Tribe, was 
considered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. with an amendment to strike out all after the enacting 
clause and to insert: 

Tha·t in order to give eft'ect to the act of Congress ot April 4, 1910 
(36 Stat. L. p. 280), directing an allotment to James F. Rowell, an 
intermarried and enrolled member of the Kiowa Tribe of Indians, 
Oklahoma, who has heretofore received no allotment of land, or money 
settlement in lieu of such allotment, the Secretary of the Interior ls 
hereby authorized to make an allotment of 160 acres of land to James 
F. Rowell out of the remaining lands emb1·aced in the former · Kiowa, 
Comanche, and Apache Indian Reservation, Okla., including land re. 
served for agency, subagency, and school purposes, no longer needed 
for administration of the Kiowa Agency, should 1t appear to the 
Secretary of the Interior that the aforesaid lands selected be not 
worth more than $25 per acre, after appraisement: Provided, That 
such selection shall be made within 90 days after the passage of this 
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JJC?t, by MH1 with t.he advlee- and <tonsent. of th:e 1uperln~t , ot tlle Mr. OUR'.rlS. These IndJans lf'ere ~llotted land in 1902, 
Kl ow& Indian Agenc;y, ' arul 11ha11 B<>t iluilooe laJMl·, 1D', the" pastme 1"Et- with- e:. 2U-:ylear restriction. The 25 years is about tip. There 
serves or on which buildings are located ; and shall be subj_eicrt te are now about 100 flll1·blood Indlalll!-98 full bloods and about 
ftnnl approval by the Secretary of the- Interior:: Pnflde& twtMr, '!t'hat SO above three-quarters. In the last two. yeaP's very valuable 
the Secretary of ,the: li.Dteri6J: shaH ls.su: to- th~ san Jall!elfl Ir. K0well oil deposits have been toUlld opon , tilts land. The Yestricti-0ns 
a fee patent for the lands allotted to him under. the! nro~ons of · expire on all the land.-they have 100-aere homesteads •and 
thh act. . 1 240 acres of :surplus lands-In about three. years. The exten-

Mr. KING. Mr. Presi'(f:ent, will the Senator from Oklahoma ' sion of the :reetrietlons :ts only upon the homesteads after the 
exp lam this btlil 7 • 1 ' expiration of the :restrldton& .eantaJned i» the act of 1902. 

Mr. HARRELD. l\.Ir. President, J. -F. Rowell is a citizen of "I'be.1 department: wants to. 1 1»"ot~t the fU.Il-biood ' Indians, the 
the Kiowa Trihei -Hie isr 11he onliy citizen of' that trll>e who llas 1nfl0mpetent In(li~ and this bin anttmrlzes the extension! of 
:fai1ed to get an alletment~ This bill ls. ta autlioriHt tile ~e- the restrictions for 20 years upon such Indians as the Seere
ta.iry of the Inte:rlorF llhder f!Watn1 condttio1111; to 11ll0w him to .tarj' deems iµ. need. of furthe:r restrictions. 
have an allotment: The courts: have held that Ile i.st entitled to ;M1-., KING.. The Senator t~in.ks 1 it is. all :right, then? 
an allotment, and there :I& no doubt, abott· it D the allatment . Mr. CURTIS. Tbe.r~ is no <cuestion aoout it.. 
fs. made1 it wni :h«ve to ba made out, of certain- hmd!f tlia.t ba..ve ' , Tbe· PRESIDENT1 p:ro, tempOi'e. Is there: objectie>n· to the 
been reserved for school purposes. For that reason 11h-e billl is · )!)resent considerntWn of tbe bill i . , 

1 
l\edged1 about by fi:rln.g a Um1t!'on tlle pdce.J The Secretnr~ of _, .There, being, .110 ~b:iecth>n, .. tlle- Senate; as, in 1Coonmittoo Qf 
the- Intm&r has appr<!Wed the bill. · ·1 • • ! ' '' the Wb-ole-, i;r:eeeedetl to censidel!' the . bUL 

The PRE8·1DEN!Y1 ~1!<> tempore:. · <The quQstion Is on• agreein~ The b.U.l. was repoi;ted1 t&· tbe Senate • without amendment~ 
to the amendment of the committee. 1 • ordered to a third reading, read the thi:ed time,, and passed .. 1 

The amendment was agreed trn 1 • '' · ~ ~ - • , • l , 
" Thai Mn was reported to th'0' Senate as. · amendetl,i and ~he , . ., , .LAND 1~ ~EBA~o :rNDUJ.""q' , BESERV TION, NEDR, , 
amendment was concurred in. . . 11 , • 1 • • Tl:ie bill (.II.~· S~} t".l CAn~l :m _?.llofment of lan,d .m~de tQ 

The bill was ordered tn be eRgrQSiie~ ~a third reading, read ~¥11.Prane.0 ru: J!o~tah-kab-win·ka}V. a. 11ecea~ ~dian, ,emi 
the third time, and passed. . ., . bi;µc;:i,ng, ~and w1tnm. t~e .. ~~~meb~, lqdian ~~rv91W?P 1DirNe-
'. ··Tfie ,ttt,1e 1wa8 amend'etl so as1 t6-1'read'. ','A. bilPprM~ing· 1for braska, was considered as m q<>mm1ttee o~ the Whole. 
1Ui allotmed:t,1 ot lanr<f 'from' the' KMm,' ~Comanche. aM11 ApaeM ~ ~he ,biµ., w~ ,r.eJlor~~d ,to .the SeJU¥e w_1tb.out amendmept,,, or-
Ihdian Reservatfon·, Okla.,. td 1J=~s F. Rbwe.Il, a'n intertiiartr~ a~red ~o '1 thi:r,fil .re~g. i;~ ~. tiurp. t~ ~P.4 pa~d t 1 , 

"anrl' 'enn:i.tleff m-e:dtb~ of ,the ltfowd 'Trlbe/•1 ., ' . I ,, ' ' '-I! ( . .• EA.ND- JN ROUl'{D VALERJ!' INDIAN~BEKTMlON, ICA(l;[F, Ill ., 
'""! I I . ' ; I I I 1if ; I I)'>,..( I) I , fl ' I, J l ,' ! I" I 1-' 

CHIPPEWA INDIANS IN MICHIGAN 1 , ,q 1 1 The bill 1{H. rt: 3900') ' tcJ can'&f twti"atibtmentS ''Jna~d'to- Ricl\'-
·J"Tbe bWi ' (Hi IL ·6M)r>ta amend: ain .aat ~nti~d.f'Ap:~ far, the ard Bell, deceased, embractng lmtd Withih ' tii~ ''Rouncl "Varley 
:relief Qf the· Saginaw,; Swa--n AJr~1and ..-~k llive.r-1.:a.a:ia.d t ~ IMia)l ' ~es'ertRtlon 1 i'ti Californla, ! 1'~as e'erlsiclered 1us' ;tn1 ·eqm-
Ohippewa Indians in the State of Michl~,. and foo;'. , etlutr llllr'- mlfteeii t11e 'Whole.' I ·' I I I • I f ... , • l i '" I ' in 
p:iees.;• approved June 1 ~01 .1'l9l0,, t was .a1\nO.llllf!ed ~as ne~- in · ,%e : m was ·~port'ed' to ' tl'i~ ~Wnat:~ Wlthoti't'1 an1e~'d1rnent, ·o:r
«C'ler. , , ' , •111 '"1 '" • 1 '· 1., 1 11111 l 11 ,, .,..r; > dered o a" t:htttl reiidini~'+endtlie t1Ji~d' tib:(~,'ra:h~ ' plissecj: .. r • • 

Mr. KING. l\lr. President, ·a gentleman to-day spoke tom~ i,l} e. 
1 

' 

1~~ocTA'v H~~~·· ~~~ci~sA~ To~:~·l1l~ i~D·,'':' .. , ' p) 

ftga.rcJ to tbiB blUJ I a ~bat - t:!u~ ooenth-at jWB.S oo:ft):fe. 1~ ,~m- i. ·The biU fH. R. 446~1 ' t(}llttnel'Ml t.ml act enMtled' "An net anst:h-Or
mittee-.tome tbne- ·ago when. ai :a,epr~entat~v~ . fl:om. Okl$o~ lzin~the :pRyment of'tlt~ Chaciiil.w 8.-nd Chlekaeal\1 t6wn-8ite•to.nW, 
was present? " ~ · Id c ltb!e t th 
. ,, Mr,.. ,u A l>l>'f:l"'LD, . , ,I , dq ._ not ,.i"hlnk that fc::: the, bil,l th,,e,, S,e,na,,tor and for iotfloelt pnrposeit;~~ was eons el'ed flS in omm fJ e 
~ .. ~ 'Tl ·" i' 1 \Vhole. •, , 111 11 i• ., .. ,,j, , ... 1, • , , • ,, , 

~s , :ceference .tq. , · · , • . .. · 1.. · • • , "ii The Mn ·wa'ft 'reported ·t() the "Senate without aIOOll.dmeut, or-
. Mr • . ~~G ;Lf. th~ Senai;Or ."Ip:I. f~It,tm tfie , "'~1 bri~f!~,:- ~ca ttered t°' a: third 1·efldmg, · reatl 1 the-•thtrcr •time, and' passed. ' 
deterD\iI}~Lw,fi,ether it is 91;_ nqt. , I • J I ( I • ' ·.s.· ,\{/ • I J 1 • "' • I " jo) • ' i. LI t 

· Mr., pUH.T,IS. l\rr. , P,r~~~den; fr'~~ ~enator 'fill1pet.D?it P,te, 1 .·: r. rn~~'l'~W( i¥i:P "111Tcm.ASA"W; :IND~ cw~ , " 
tniS 1S .a ca~e wbe1:e, ii\. 19°}.a,_ qie~~ In¢ans. ~.ere atj.thorlZe4 !The bm '(IL .R;· 5325) coafemn:g .j.urisdiction' upcm t.M. Omrt 
tQ I>i;~~ a. ~it,. a,n<;t 1 tlie. a.ttqpi~y·~ 'f¥ ·-r~~im,ited to , $.Id~~o. · '1f @aimsi t() hem-;.• e'X:amine, adjudicata, and .enb!r. jlU.igment in 
!rhey never ha,ve bP-en able t9. · eron!oy iawyers to go on wfth '~i hi i.. ti.. ci1a taw &1ld ' (Jbicka'Saw llndians may 
the Case' .b'.i.r tna' t {mount ' 1Tlie S~ret'ary of i-he Ihte1~t6r lia~ R'll1Y cm. ms• w: Co. n& v.noe ~ . ' 

w ~ have against thei United States, and to:r othftr 1pm-poses, wasi cron~ 
no objection to the bill and recommends it, so· th'at the ':tee can sidered as in Oommi~ o.t 't!he Whole<. t , .: i 

f}e ' 'nQt to exceed '$25,000J :for' c:nrying tJJe·rcase thrw8b. ' 'The · bill had been' reJ)(JYtedl from the Committee; on Indfan 
!\.fr.I ~(}I. • Irmvolv~ attot"neys":faes ·011Iyl1 ' · ' A:fratrs with amendments, ' orr1 pa-~ 12; after Iln~ 29, t<> insen the 
Mr. CURTIS. That is all It is an amendmentito the 1old following proviso~ wp.,.0~~. ~ooer; Toot suit upon. any or 

act. · .-: 1 all claimS' herein &-utllarlzeft to be brought may,. tn thei opmbmin 
.. , Mr. HARRELD. Tbat is a.U ijlere i!' too the b~U. , <1f the' secretary or the Interior and the- Commissioner ~ Indian 
, • Tbe.. PRESIDEN'.£ proi temJM)~·~, Is. t~re._ oPJe..ctiJ:ln _to , th.q Affairs be conducted and prosec11ted by the :.l!'egular tribftl atfor-
Jilai~sent;. . eo~iider~tipn. ef tbe hUU , , , .. · ii:ey ol' 'a-tt01'neys employed nnder exi8ti11g-'lav, with1 such addi-

:I'here being no <i>bjection.,, t~ Sem~te,, as in. .C~ttee of the ttonaJ reasonarble ud ne€essary EDl}>ellses for sadd attomeys to 
WOO:let. proeeeded tG- eOJilBi.ller t.lile 1 bill~ , ' • be approved and pa~d :f!l!'om tli~ tundS of the :respective tribes 

The- bill was reiported t~ the Senate witbout amendment, under the direction of the Seerat:ary of the Inte-rior, as ma.'Y be 
ordered· to a third reading, 'read the thtr.4 time, and pass~q. Fequil'ed fEJr the prfJper coo.duet iet such litigation 'f; on page 

COMANCHE INDIANS or 1001'.A mBEDA.TION 4, llne· 2, I before the word ~'-atmrneiy/' 00 strtke out the: word 
The bill fH'. 'R. 288-1. y 'a compensate three Coma~he In-di.ans ~'then and to ' insert in lieu the~of tlie -word " any " ; Olli the 

of the Kiowa Reservation. was, considered ns in eommittee of same lme, after the wovd '~ attOl"fteys," to strike out the word 
the Whole. " so " and to' insert the words 1 

" other thllll the 'regular tribal 
' TJ>e blll was reported to the . Senate without amendment, attorrley or attocneys employed tm~ existing' law" ~ on Une 5, 
.order_e1f to a th~~d . readtng, 

1 
read the third time, and passed. Rfier· the ·wro-d '-" tncnned," tor st$e oot tM 'Words -'~ pri(i)II'f tG'"' ; 

en line 6, afrer the words "&J;>IWOVail' of;•• to- strilm .out t11e wordS1 
HOMESTEAD ALLOT:MEN'llS TO KANSAS OR KA.W INDliNS, OKLA.HO-¥A ""this act"' and to insert the- WO!'ds. ~ .. snch contn.ct .. ; on line· 8, 
1 .. 'll'he bill tH. R.. 2887} to anthorire thei exteMion Gf the period after Ure wort! .... t f'.M,'" t.o. sbi:Jle out the ·Word "'fees"·' snd to 
ot resbiction against alienbrtion on the oomestead allotments insert the we>rds .µ 'services and e-xpenaes: u. ;- and on line 12, after 
made to members of tbe Kansas or Kaw Tribe of Indians in 1 the word" States" and the- comma, •t-0 msert the wOII"Clls ''"nor 
Oklab,oma was a.IWoun~ed as next in order~ 11· ~ 1 in any event In excess of $40,000, .. so as to malte< the bill read: 

Mr. KING. Mr.. J;>resident,. may I SJ;l.Y to the s;enator .. that I . · 
ll~ve 11.ad several letters rec,ently, from some ,associ0ition-- Be 4t. enacted, etc., That jurisdiction be, and is her~y, conferred upon 

l\fr. q~IS~ Not about thi~ bjll, I tbin~ , the Court of Claims. notwithstanding the lapse of time or statutes of 
, l1r. KING. It was. with respect to limitations imposed by limitation, to hear, examine. and adjudicate and render jucJgmen~ in 

, tlie Go:ver.L1lllent. One: lettei· ,claimed. that t,be Government was any and all legal and equitable claims arising under or growing out of 
· too strict in permitting QUenatlons,, and tljle .~ther com~Ullica.- 8.IrJ" ' treaty or agreement• between the Unite!! S.tates Md the CMotaw 
tum asserted that, the G.o¥emment was too ,l.iberal u.nd till.at an« Ch:icJi:aeaw Indian Nations or· Tribesr or · either o:t them, oo arising 

bef th h 1£1 under or growing out of any act of Congrlttf!I in. reh.tion to • Lndia.n 
the lndiaD.Si parted. with thek la.n.ds ore ey s o~ q.. affairs which said Choctaw and Chitliiauw Natitms. or- .Tr:lbesr ma:r l.ave 
. l\Ir. OUR';£18. ~y I ~lain this bill? r I ':Ol 

Mi·., KING~ 1\"es.. , r 
1 
! ,,

11 
l l• , t , .~ against the United States, whi~ claimst ~ve not heretofore been de-

,, I :- ., tr.-t1qr '•)) •Ir ·r·< ~ rr1.r1t •"10L1L •{ .,-0,1 .,) • ,.J. J ~I • ,: l".dJ l~ 11 J!oJJ rt• '. .;:_ .~ · J ol •' , .. . r 
llt. ~1) ,11.r ~t ,iJ .n ~; .. f) J,} nfr i · Ir..n •' !11 fl'< r.o.1•'lli 1h'1I1 r 1,'t•""' 'I:) 1l•l'otrr11·1q •i't ll•t <ifii11nri o-; tJ. f/' tv•f:H.lr9 
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termined and adjudicated on t)leir merits by the Coort of Claims or the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Any and all claims against the United States within the 
purview of this act shall be forever barred unless suit be instituted or 
petition tiled as herein provided in the Court of Claims within five 
years from the date of approval of this act. The claim or claims of 
each of said Indian nations .shall be presented separately or jointly by 
petition in the Court of Claims, and such action shall make the peti
tioner party pln.intilr or plaintiffs and the United States party defend
ant. The petition shall be verified by the attorney or attorneys em
ployed to prosecute sueh claim or claims under contract approved by 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior, 
and. said contract with such Indian tribe shall be executed in behalf of 
the tribe by the governor or principal chief thereof, or, 1! there be no 
governor or principal chief, by a committee chosen by the tribe under 
the direction and approval of the Commissioner of Indian .A.1l'.a1rs and 
the Secretary of the Interior: ProvWe<l, lwwever, That suit upon any 
or all claims herein authorized to be brought may, 1n the opinion -0f 
the Secretary of the Interior and the Commissfoner of Indian Alfairs, 
be conducted and prosecuted by the regular tribal attorney or attorneys 
employed under existing law, with such additional reasonable and 
necessary expenses for said attorneys to be approved and paid from the 
funds of the respective tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of 
tbe Interior, as may be required for the proper conduct -0f such liti
gation. Official letters, papers, documents, and records, ~r certified 
copies thereof, may be used in evidenc.e, and the departments of the 
Oove:rnment shall give access to the attorney or attorneys of the a.bov.e
named Indian nations to such treaties, papers, correspondence, or rec
ords -as may be needed by the attorney or attorneys of said Indian 
nations. 

SEC. 3. In said suit the court shall also hear, examine, oonsider, and 
adjudicate any claims which the United States may have against said 
Indian nations, but any payment which may have been made by the 
United States upon any claim against the United States shall not 
operate as an estoppel, but may be pleaded .a.s an offi:;et in such suit. 

SEC. 4. That from the decision of the Court of Claims in any suit 
prosecut-ed under the authority of this act, an appeal may be taken 
by either party as in other cases to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

SEC. 5. That upon the final determination of .any suit iUBtit'.lted 
under this act the Court of Cla.ims shall decree such amount or 
amounts a.a it may find reasonable to he paid any attorney or attor
neys, otbcr than the regular tribal attorney or attorneys employed 
under exi ting law, employed bY said Indian Il,8.tions for the services 
and €xpenses of said attorneys rend~red or incurred subsequent to the 
date of approval of such contract: Provide<l, That in no caoo shall the 
agg1·egate amounts decreed by said Court '1f Claim fo;r services and 
expenses be in excess of the amount or amounts stipulated in the 
contract of employment, or m exce.'3s ~f a ,sum equal to 1Q per cent 
of the amount of recovery against the United .States, n-0r in any eveut 
in excess of $40,000. 

Sx.c. 6. The Court of Claim shall have full authority by proper 
orders and process . to bring in and make pa.rile to sueb suit any or 
all persons deemed by it necessary or proper to tbe final .determination 
of the matters in controver&y. 

S&C. 7. A copy of the petition shall, in such case, be served upon 
tJ1e Attorney General of the United States, an<I be, ar ~me attorney 
from the Department of Justice to. be designated by him, is hereby 
directed to appear and defend tbe interest.e of t11e United States in 
such case. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
Mr. HARRISON. I ask the Senator from Oklahoma if he 

will not accept au amendment which I send to the desk? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The 'Secretary will state the 

amendment. 
Tbe READING CLERK. On page 3, .at the end of eetion 3, which 

would be after line 19, insert : 
Tbat the :llissi sippi Ch-0ctaws whose names do not appear upon the 

tribal roll of the Choctaw Nation, but who would have been entitled 
to enrollment under the laws relating to the final em:ollment of the 
citizens of the Choetaw-Chickasaw Nations it tbey ha<l made application 
and -0therwise complied with .the provisi-Ons of the act of Congress per
taining thereto, may fil€ their petition, <n" petitions, in said Court of 
Claims, which is hereby given power and authority to hear and ad
judicate any claim of said ~Hssissippi Choctaws against the United 
States, or against the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nations, provided that said 
claimants under this .section shall pro.eeed under all of the pr<>visions 
and restrictions of the other sectionB of this act, but in the event they 
have no sufficient tribal organization they may proceed through a com
mittee or as individuals. 

1\Ir. HARRELD. Mr. President, I am sorry, but I .can not 
accept that amendment. 

Mr. HARRISON. These other matters in th<:l 01igiual bill 
pe1·tain to claims against the Government -0.f the United St.ates. 

If I strike out the proposition there as to the claims against 
the Choctaw Nation, but merely give the right to the Choctaws 
in J\fissLssippi to sue the United States, will not the Senator, 
with that amendment, let it go in? 

Mr. HARRELD. Does the Senator mean to give them the 
privilege of bringing a separate suit for whatever claims they 
may have against the Government? 

Mr. HARRISON. Yes; against the Government of the United 
States. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. Pre$ident, rather than to authorize that, 
I nope the Senator will let the bill go over and let us study 
the amendment. I do not think the Government of the United 
States is indebted to the Mississippi Choctaws in any amount, 
and it would not be fair-

Mr. HARRISON. I do not want to jeopardize the passage. 
of the bill, as far as that is concerned, but I would "be very 
glad if the Senator would accept the amendment. 

Mr. HARRELD. There is another objection to it. The 
policy of the committee--

Mr. HARRISON. I will withdraw the amendment, in the 
h-OPe that the Senator will help me to get a t.eparate bill out 
of the committee. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment is with
drawn. 

Mr. KING. Ur. President, I am not satisfied, I would like 
to know the contingent obligation against the Government of 
the United States, and under the statement just made by the 
Senator from Kansas it would seem there should not be any 
liability against the Government. There is no moral and no 
legal obligation. If that is true, then why not limit the bill so 
that no judgment may be rendered against the Gov.ernment of 
the United States? 

Mr. HARRELD. The remarks of the Senator from Kansas 
referred only t-0 the Mi sissippi Ohoctaws. 

Mr. CURTIS. That is all. 
Mr. HARRELD. The amendment covering them is now out 

by th<:l withdrawal of it by the Senator from Mississippi. 
Mr. KING. Will the Senator state to me what contingent 

liability under this bill would i·est up.on the Government of the 
United States? 

Mr. HARRELD. This Indian estate -involving about $25,· 
000,000, alt'eady realized and distributed, with about $12,000,-
000 more yet to be realized from the sale of assets, is now 
in its fin.al stages. This tribe assert that they have oortain 
claims .as to which they ought to be allowed to bring suit 
io the Court of Claims to establish the claims against the 
Government itself. ThJs is necessary in..order to put these 
tribal affairs in a condition to .be wound up and closed. 

Mr. ROBINSON, A similar or identical bill has passed 
with reference to the other tribes? 

Mr. HARRELD. Yes; with reference to the other tribes, 
and this is in exactly the same form. 

l\fr. KING. Is it not more of an action to quiet title than 
to recover damages? 

Mr. HARRELD. No; it is more of an action to surcharge a 
gmtrdian, to have a court finally pass on tbe report of a 
guardian, .or something of that sort. 

Mr. KING. Is there any information before the committee 
which indicates any possible judgment .against the Govexn
ment? 

:Mr. HARRELD. ',rhe Indians have several things they want 
to include in '"!bis suit. I think some of their' claims are just 
and some are unjust; but it is necessary to authorize them to 
go to the court. Then it can be determined what are just and 
what are unjust. In ot)ler wordl3, I think this litigation is 
absolutely necessary to a final winding up of the affairs of 
these tribes. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I should think th.ey ought to be permitted 
to sue. 

The bill was r€ported w the Senate as amended, and the 
amendments were concurred in. 

The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill 
to be read a third time. 

The bill was read the third time and passed. 
CERTIFICATES OF CITIZENSHIP TO INDIANS 

The bill ( H. R. 6355) to authorize the Secretary of the 
Interior to issue certificates of citizenship to Indians was con
sidered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs with amendments, to strike out lines 3 to 9, after the 
enacting clause, and to insert the words, " That all noncitizen 
Indians born within the territorial limits of the United States 
be, and they are hereby, declared to be citizens of the United 
States"; on line 12 to strike out the words "issuance of a .cer-
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tificate of" and to insert the words "granting of such," so as 
to make the bill read: 

/Jc it enacted, etc., That all nondtizen Indians born within the terri
torial limits of the United States be, and they are hereby, declared to 
be citizens of the United States: Pro1'-ide4, That the granting of such 
citizenship shall not in any manner impair or otherwise affect the right 
of any Indian to tribal or other property. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill " ·as reported to the Senate a amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill 

to IJe read a third time. 
The bill was read tbe thir<l time and passed. 
The title 'vas amended so as to read: "A bill granting citizen

ship to Indians, and for other purposes." 
ORDER OF BU 'INESS 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I promised several Senators 
that at 10 minutes before 11 I would ask that we stop the 
calling of the calendar so that they might ask to have one or 
two measures taken up, and I feel like carrying out that agree
ment. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The unanimous-consent agreement pro
vitle"' that we shall go on with the calendar until 11 o'clock. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. What b the request of the 
Senator from Kansas? 

l\lr. CURTIS. It is suggested that I haye no right to prefer 
it under the agreement, so I withdraw my request. 

CALUMET RIYK& BRIDGE, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mr. McKINLEY. Mr. President, earlier in the evening we 
pns ·eel House bill 2665, a bridge bill for the city o-f Chicago. 
The city of Chicago i · straightening out the Calumet River in 
southwest Chicago, and extending the Roosevelt Boulevard. 
There is another bill, House bill 8304, granting the consent of 
Congress to the city of Chicago to construct a bridge across 
the Calumet River at or near One hundredth Street in the city 
of Chicago, County of Cook, State of Illinois, and I ask unani
mous consent that we take up that bill for consideration. 

Tile PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There being no objection, the Senate a· in Committee .of the 

Whole proceeded to consider the bill, which was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the consent of Congress is hereby granted 
to the city of Chicago, a corporation organized under the laws of the 
State of Illinois, and its successors ancl assign. , to construct, maintain, 
and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Calumet River, 
at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near One 
hundredth Street, In the city of Chicago, in the county of Cook, in the 
~tnte of Illinois, in accordance with the provisions of the act entitled 
•·An act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters," 
ttpprove<1 March 23, 190G. 

:-3Ec. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal thls act is hereby 
expre ·sly reserved. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

CREEK INDIAN CLAIMS 

The bill ( H. R. 7913) conferring jurisdiction upon the Court 
of Claims to bear, examine, adjudicate, and enter judgment in 
any claims which the Creek Indians may have against the 
United State ·, and for other purposes, was considered as in 
Committee of the Whole. 

Tile bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, r~ad the third time, and passed. 

REORGA!'.""IZATION OF THE FOREIG~ SERVICE 

l\lr. LODGE. Mr. President, I a k unanimous consent to take 
from the calendar Order of Busine~s No. 566, House bill 6357, 
for the reorganization and improvement of the foreign service 
of the United States, and for other purposes. I desire to say 
just a ,.,..ord about it. 

Tile PRESIDENT iwo tempore. Is there objection to the 
request of the Senator? 

l\lr. KING. Resening the right to object, let us hear an 
e~-planation of it. 

l\lr. SHEPP ARD. I this the so-called Rogers bill? 
l\lr. LODGE. It is the so-called Rogers bill. 
Mr. KING. I reserrn the right to object. 
1\lr. LODGE. I hope the Senator will not object. 
This is a yery important bill, providing for the reorganizing 

of the foreign service of the United States. It has passed the 
House twice. A similar bill came to the Senate and wa re
ported favorably by the Committee on Foreign Relations, but it 
was tile last day or two of the e. siou, and there was no oppor-

tunity to pass it through the Senate. It has now come before 
us again. It is a very important measure, and I should not 
venture to ask such prompt action on it were it not that the bill 
had been examined and framed '\vith the utmost care. It has a 
unanimous report from the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I desire to state that the 
Committee on Foreign Relations gave very careful considera
tion to the bill, and I think action should be taken on it as 
speedily as possible. That is the opinion of all the members of 
the committee. 

l\Ir. LODGE. That is the opinion of all the committee, with
out any difference. 

l\fr. McKELL.A.R. May I ask the Senator if consideration 
was given to further consolidating the service so as to put all 
the agents of other depai·tments under the control of the Amer
ican ambassadors? 

Mr. LODGE. This is simply a consolidation of the consular 
and foreign diplomatic service, all under the State Department. 

l\Ir. 1\1cKELLAR. I agree entirely with that as a very desir
able thing to do, but it seems to me it should have gone further 
and coordinated the other departments under the general di
rection of the ambassadors. 

l\fr. LODGE. The Senator knows that I sympathize with him 
in that view, but it was impossible to get it into this bill, but 
it is a step in that direction. · 

Mr. l\IcKELLAR. I think it is a good step, and I heartil~r 
favor it. I hope we can soon take another step, and put them 
all under the ambassadors. 

l\1r. LODGE. So do I. I am entirely in favor of that. I 
shall not delay the Senate at this late hour, but the Senate will 
remember that in 1906 we put the Con ular Se1Tice unde1· a 
graded system. It passed out of the domain of favoritism and 
politics. It has improved enormously since that time. I think 
it is not going too far to say that we have one of the best con
sular services in the world, if not the best. 

In 1913, under President Wilson, the same general principle 
was applied to the Diplomatic Service below the rank of minister 
and ambassador, and it has had the same admirable results 
there, and it has been carried out by all administrations. It is 
now desired to put them together. The total additional cost 
will be only $435,000. 

I do not want to go further, because I would like to get the 
bill. through before the time arrives to take the recess. 

l\1r. KING. I have no objection to the bill. The only point 
in my mind was, if the Senator will pardon me, that I should 
like to see all the departments coordinated, to bring under tbe 
jurisdiction of this organization the Department of Comrne1·<·e 
in its foreign activities. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had been reporte<l 
from the Committee on Foreign Relations with amendment , in 
section 5, on page 3, line 8, after the word "appointment," to 
strike out " as ambassador or minister " and to insert " to some 
other position in the Government service"; in section 14, on 
page 8, line 19, after the word "gathering," to insert a semi
colon and the following additional proviso: " ProvLded fitrther, 
That the Secretary of State is authorized to prescribe a per 
diem allowance not exceeding $6, in lieu of subsistence for 
foreign-service officers on special duty or foreign-ser1ice in
spectors"; in section 18, on page 14, line 22, before the words 
''per centum," to strike out " 50 u and to insert " 75" ; on 
page 17, after line 16, to insert the following additional section : 

SEC. 22. The titles "Second Assistant Secretary of State" and "Third 
Assistant Secretary of State" shall hereafter be known a· "As'. istant 
Secretary of State" without numerical distinction of rank; but the 
change of title shall in no way impair the commissions, salaries, and 
duties of the present incumbents. 

There is hereby established in the Department of State an additional 
"Assistant Secretary of State," who shall be appointed by the President, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and shall be entitled 
to compensation at the rate of. $7 ,500 per annum. 

The position of Director of the Consular Service is abolished and the 
salary provided for that office is hereby made available for the salary 
of the additional Assistant Secretary of State herein authorized. 

And on page 18, line 7, to change the section number from 
"22" to "23," so as to make the bill read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That bereaftPr the Diplomatic and Consular Serv
ice of the United States shall be known as the foreign service of the 
United States. 

SEC. 2. That the official designation "foreign service officer" as 
employed throughout this act shall be deemed to denote permanent 
officers in the foreign service below the grade of minister, all of whom 
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are subdect to ,prQmotion on .merit, and ·who may be ~ed to l!uty IPt'O'riston '.Shall apply -olily 1:o tire .,.'C'\HJlbentll 'fff •the offi.ceB ·mentionied 
in either the diplomatic or tnc consu1ar branch ot 'the "fOTefgn se:vlce at 1 1at"ttle'fime this acFbecemea «recti"l'e. 
the discretion of the .President. That the grade of consular assistant is hereby abolished, and that -~ 

SEC. 3. That the officers 1n the forelgn service Bhan 'hereafter be •CeDBlllar usl8tMrts 111ow h rtbe sfa'l\'.loe ISBall i.e .reoom'Diissi.ened As 
graded and classified as follo:ws, wrth the salaries of eaCh Class b:ereln 1fmrelgn .eervtce JQlfioeDs, J11a.cllaslfieil. . 
affixed thereto, but not exceeding ln number for ea.l!h Cia.ss a •proportion SEC. 9. 'rbat ssectl•ne ll89V ...ml 1.MB 1 at t'be ilev.lsed :Biiutull:es are 
to .the total number of officers .in the service represented in the follow- r ,OO?eby -a'Ulendea 'to •eall a:1 follows:: 
ing percentage limitations: ADlbassadors and minhrters as J:Ww or "Jl>'Very 1sec.e1lary, -oonl'Bl >general, eansnl, ivice COllltuil ef •career, or 
bereafter _provided; foreign service officers as follows: Class 1, 68 -per ; 'forfiig'D ·B6l"Vice olloer, lbeflore :he Teoel7es !his IJODIID'ission 01' 1enters .upon 
cent, $9,000; class 2, 7 per cent, $8,000; c1ass °3, '8 ]>et' ~. '$7.~~ r the 1Autres !fir his •~. ildlalll gwe ·ito ·the United :States ia Jb<m4, .in such 
class il, 9 ,Per cent, $6,000; class 6, 10 _per cent, '$5;060-; clal'HI '6, 14 -per f6'1"1ll a'S rtbe 'Pres.idmrt shall -peescrlbe, with illueh suretias, twhG> shall 
cent, $4,500 ; class ·7, $4;000; class '8, $3,500; Class '9, 13,ooe; nnclassi- . be permmient treBifterfts of th1!l 1U•:l!ted ~tates, ias lthe Secretary 'Of State 
fled, $a,ooo to $1,500: providea, 'That as many foreign ~ce omceni· sha'Il approve, !in ta ' pie.ii 1JU1D D9t .teas ttum 1tbe .annua.i compeneation 
a~ve class G as may be regUiretl for the purpose of inspection may 'be . allowed to such IO'ftloer, "onmtlaned i!er "the 'ltrne <&ml !fallti:dul ia;ecowrtlng 
detailed hy the Secretary o'f State for that purpose. I for, paying over, and delivering·1up >at all 'fees, 1aDneys, goeds, ,efl:ects, 

SEc. 4. That foreign serv'ice officers may be appaintea. 11.s secretfl1ies books, recoJ.!ds, papers, aD4 other 1pJ:'Ol)el'ty 'wibtdll 'Shall J.oome to .his 
1n the Diplomatic Service or as consular olllcers m- 'both: Promilea, hanlls er· 1ro 'the band& of any JOtlher person ·'to :his 11JSe 'Ills ~ch 108ieer 
Tb.at all .su,ch appointments shall be m·adl:l ·by and with ·tte iad?ice 1tn6 under •a:ny !aw 'DOW or heoolffier enacte4l, lUld i!or 1ile -true l8Dd faith:fdl 
co.use.nt Of tlle Senate: 'Provide{/, rurther, ·Thirt Bil offi-cial acts df Stl'ch performance of all <Other GU'tiUS''naw• 01" lhel'ellf'ter ila~lly imposed upon 
officers while on duty in eitber the ill.p'loma'tic or "nle ron"'1laT bntneh hhn s:s •sueb. 'dfllcer: .P1'ot:4tie4, 1l'IMrt tile opem:tiea ot :no 'i!!dsting !bOlld 
of the foreign service shall be performed "lIIIder ·ttreir respective t'om- shall b). any'Wise be impai~ ~ ltlhe provi8iOlll9 .of. this act.: ~vtdil!ld 
missions .as secretaries or as consular o11icers. fttrt'hcr, That 'l'luCh ' bot.rd s1la'.n .CM'!r l'bJ ttB .6tipW.ations ia;ll 1 OOlicial ,aetJs 

Smc. 5. That berea'fter appctfotments '1:t> t'be position -of for~n of such •o'fftcer, 'whet-her 'BB fol'eign ,1erlfiee dflleer or lllS •cnrtaey rhl iMre 
sc-rvic.e officer s1la11 be maue aftei· ·examinat'ion 8.lld a su'ltdble 1Je1'lo'd Dtplomlrt1c Serme, -eaS\ll qfel!lerai, CIMNld, . .., ... r1'!oe iconsul !(if •c11.lleel'. 
of probation in an unclassified grade u~. after ·'five -years of cottttnuoO'S The 'bon'as "li.erem ~atkmefdtlsb&lt )Je •epostted with rt!he 1Secretary 1of 
service in the Department of 1State, ·by transfer tb.erefrom ~r ·811.C'b 1!he Treasury!' 
rules and regulations as the President -may J>rescri'be : Pro'Dtdel'l11 'Tbli.t B1!1C. ·rn. "l"hat "the 'Pl'gMsions 'ftf Beet!dn >4 -of ttbe -act ot AprJ.fll ·r;, 1'906, 
no candidate sha11 be e11gil1le for examination tar 'foreign se'rld1!e omeer relative to the powers, d'li'ties, ll116 1JreregatfJ.~ lf1f co-ntntls rgene:ca.1 :at 
who is not au .American citizen: f>r~mlled further, That Telmri:ate- hrrge m-e hereby '?lla'de anHcame to ferelg,n :servloe omcers ooitalled for 
ment of forei~ service officers separatetl ·from the -ctassified sEttVIce by the purpose of inspection, "Who wtum, 'l!tllcler •tthe dJl:tleetion •of the -8ecre- ' 
reason of a,ppointment to some other pusltion 'in the Government ~e ta:ry 'fif. State, 1fnspeot the 1W-Wk •f .ollloee ·tn '.tlre rorejgll l!fel'VMre, •both· in 
may be made by Executive or'der o'f the President un'der 'Such rll'les the ~lfJmaUc antl -comnilar 1bi:as.Ches. 
and regulations as 'be may presC'l'lbe. •amc. 11. Tll1rt 'tlt.e pi.gvll!tiOIDB of -1181Cttous i8 '8.nd 1'0 'Of !the iaet .at A,flrll 

.All appointments of foreign irerlice c5flic-ers shaU 'be by commil!sion 'to 5, !900, 'l'~laltiff 'to tJIBctal fees .a'l!ld Jfile lD8tho4 of ..acoounting rthert'far
a c1ass and not by commission to any i>articular pcrst, and ·such omcers Shtfll 1nelui.le 'both 'brtmdhes "flf Cbe ~ 41N'vioe. 
shall be assigned to posts ana may ·be transferred from one lY&st 'to 18Mc. !L2. ~at !flM P.r.estftent Ila 1'6reby mrthmbed ito ~t to diph>· 
anotber by order of the Prea'ident as 'the 'lnte'l'ests of the service 'Jlltty· mo.tic ·m1ss'ion8 'B.nd to J.(!Ons.tl&T •d.ees •lat' ft.t>l'tlils ~ cmmtirieS wh!B~ 
1·cq nire : .Provided, That the classlficn Uon of secreta.rtes '1'n the Dltflo- thel'e ts no •6iPlOinli'ttlc dstioll iof lt!he 'Ude41 arita:tes -represen.ta.tion lllillow· 
ma tic Service and of consular omcers 'is 'hereby abdlished, wit!hont, ·he>w- ances out of any money which may be appropriaifli •.for -cb. :p11rpoee 
ever, in any ·wise impairing the -v8'.lluity of the p1•esent cO'IIIIdiss't.o:ns ·of &om rtime to rtime ·tiy1,,Congrttss, the -e:ICJ'GDOitlll"e .e,t l!U~h ,rel)l'el'IUllttftion 
secretaries and consular officers. nlle:wance •Ito •.IM! aaoonlled Jfar ·hi_ :deta1l te ·.the Di!IP&rt.ent , ,e;f Sta.te 

SEc. 6. 'That section 5 o"f"the act o'f 'February 15, l'9T5 (Public, 242), quarterly under suc'.h :m.lles and recmlatiees ..as tlle P.retlident ma-y 
is bere'Qy amended to read as follows : })lle1mribe. 
"~c . .5. That the Secretary ot 'State 1s directed 'to "report from 't!lme SEC. 13. Appropriaittona ;are •miffu&Iized for ithe saJary . .ef a !PI'iv&te 

to time to tbe Presrnent, along with 1lis recommendations, the names di. secretary to ,ea.ch ambael!Hor, w.ho •hail~ '8.:MJOD.ted Jw rtbe remba.ssa-
those foreign service otllcer.s who 'by reason of Effllctent seriice 'have d.or and htild •olll'ce . at Jbis ~s~ . • 
demonstrated special c~paclty for prom'dtlon to the gratle uf 'lllhii!tt:er, S:mrc. 14. That any ler~ rser'fJlee lldcer lllllq :he ~888igned ..ft)r rdut,J' 
nnd the names o! those foreign service omcers and employees 'antl ·o'ftl.· tn tlbe J!>epaJrltimeat ADf :State wHlhout '~ss 10f rdass ·i&r ·sdai:y, 11uoll •Bsejgn
cers .and ell\Ployees in the Department of State Who by reason 'Of ~ffJ.- ment to be 'f0r a •!l)el'ind df net -nrore :than thnee 17eatf!, iWlriei:is ttbe tP'Qblic 
cient service, an accurate record of which sb.a'l'l b~ kept in the Depart- 'l1Lte.ue11ts tlemaaa turtlber BllllWi.oe, tWibeo 1111ch tulgmnent .maw be ex
mcut o! State, have demonstrated spec'ie:l efticiency, and -also the nirmes tended !for a . peri .. n;o.t to eneed on ~BL 1.1\DJ'~Ol'eign [tlel"V!ioe officer 
or .persons found upon taking the prescrlbea exanlination to have 1it- of whatever class detailed for special duty not .at ,his ;Poet ox hi the 
ness for appointment to the lower grai1eii of the servlce:'' Dep:artmenlt ;of Staite shall.be:pa.id ll:Wl actul and ,ne.oessuy ~p&nses ·for 

SEO. '7 • .That on the date on Wliich this act 'becomes efre·ctive ·tti.e tta1'!el aa:td not 1D:ceeding en &verq:e ref ,,$8 .per da,- i.J:>r ,s.ubs1$tence 
Secretary of -State Shall certify to the PreSident, wl:th lrts 1·ecommend'n.- dlll!i'ng :snch ~cla:l t4etan: .P.rovi<ktl~ •'J1ha.t.-B&<lob .apeolaJ duty .a.hall not 
t:ion in eaCh case, tb.e record of e1'Hciency <:If. the -several Erecretarles tn icontihme for tm&l'e than 89 dll81b •unile86 Jo the ;oaae .of trade .c.on!ereµces 
the Diplomatic Service, consuls general, consttls, -vice cansuls of -career, or international gatherings, congre~ e.r -oen.f&~~ li't\hen such ..sub
cousular .assistants, interpreters, an,d student 1nterpreters then ·in 'Office . .e.Ul~nce expen~ef! ,.shall ,r,un only du.,rinc the i)eriod theooof and the 
and shall, except 'in cases -of pe'rsons 'found to 'merit reduction in nnk necessai;y period of -tD&D11it to lllD.d .Ir.om the plaee o! gatberlng: Prov.tded 
or dismissal from tb.e .service, recommend to tbe 'Presitlent "tlre recom- tu-rtlter, .Tba..t 1the ~Secl:.etal',!' of ,S.tate ~ ..av.Utorized to Jlrescrlbe a .Per 
missioning, without furtb.er examihatlon, <ft. those then in office as 'fol- .CUem .AUowance .not exeeedinr;,,$6 ..in)ie.u :~fiaubslstenc:e far foreign serVice 
lows: .em.ce113 on speoJ.a;I duty .or .toretgn service. inspectDra. 

Secretaries of class 1 designated as counselors of embassy and con- • SEC. 15. That the Secretar:y of .State ..J,s authorized, wlienever he 
suls general of classes 1 and 2 as foreign service ufficers -0f class 1. i Aeems it ito be .in .the ,puWc mter~t, .to .orde; to the puited '·states on 

!::lecretaries of class 1 designated as counselors of. 'legation and eon· 1· bis .s;tatutoi:y leave 1o.f .a,bs1mce. ~Y fonejgn 8'U'vi<;e ,,office.r wllo .has per-
11uls general of c1ass B as foreign service ol'llcers of c'laBs ·2. formed three years or more pf conti.n.U.<¥J8 service ,abroad : Prov'iilet'l, 

Secretax:ies o! c1nss 1 not designa'ted as counselors, consuls genem1 '. That the expenses of tran&IWrtation ,and eubsistence of suc'h offi~rs and 
of class 4, and consuls general at large as foreign serv'ice ofticers of ' their immediate .familie~ in travelln,g trow their posts to their homes 
class 3. i .in the Un.ited States and ·return.. .shall be paid under the same rules 

Secretartes of class 2, consuls _general of class 5, consuls o'f Classes and ll'~atiDns .a1uuicable in the case of omcei:s going to and r.eturn1Iig 
1, 2, and S, and Chinese, Japanese, ann Turk:i.Sh secretaries as foreign furn their ... poste under O.l'der~ Of the S~retar~ of State when not on 
service officers of class 4. leave; .Provi<ied further, .That while in the Unlted 'States the services 

Consuls of .class 4 as foreign service officers o"f class 5. of .such officers .shall be av,Ula.ble for ti:ade conference work or for such 
Secretaries o! class 3, consuls of .class 5, and Chinese, 'Japanese, and duties in .the .De,pai:tment .of .State as the Secretary o'r State may 

Tu1·kish assistant secretaries as foreign service officers or class 6. prescribe. 
Consuls of class 6 .as foreign service officers of c1ass 7. SEC. 16. That the pa.rt of the act of July 1, 1916 (Public, No. "1'31.), 
Secretaries of class 4 and consuls of class 7 as foreign service officers wh'lch authorl.Kes tbe President to designate and ·assign 'any 11ecretary 

of class 8. of class ~ as co.unselor of embassy or legation, 'ts nereby amen<led t-0 
Consuls of classes 8 .and 9 as foreign service omcers of class 9. read as follows : 
Vice consuls of career, consular .assis.tants, interpreters, nnd student 'ProvULeil, 'That the Presm.ent ·may, whenever ·ne cO'Dstd~'S •it aitvls-

intei:preters as foreign service officers, unCJ.asslfted. able so to do, designate and .aBSlgn nny 'foreign 'Service dfticer '&13 
SEC. 8. That consuls general of class 1 and consuls or class 1 hold- counselor of embassy or legatlon." 

,1Ji.g -oflice at tlle time this a.ct takes e1fect shaU not, as a result of the1r ·sEc. TI. ·That, wtthin the tllscretion of tbJl IJ:>reBiCle:nt, a:ny toreig:n 
recooum.issioning or reclassification, sull'er a reduction in .salary .below service ofticer may be appointed to act ·a:s ·commis&loner, ehal'g~ -tl'&f
tha t which they arc then receiving: Pi·oi;taea, fwwcvcr, That t1lil 'faires, miiiister 1·eSltlent, or tl'JP'lomattc a-gent tor -such peT!iofl 1lS the 
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public interests may require without loss of grade, class, or salary : 
Pro1:ided, h0toever, That no such officer shall receive more than one 
salary. 

That section 1685 of the Revised Statutes as amended by the act 
entitled "An act for the improvement of the foreign service, ap
proved February 5, 1915," is hereby ·amended to read as follows : 

" SEC. 1685. That for such time as any foreign &'&vice officer shall 
be lawfully authorized to act as charg6 d'affaires ad interim or to 
assume charge of a consulate general or consulate during the absence 
of the principal officer at the post to which he shall have been assigned, 
he shall, if hls salary is less than one-hall that of such principal 
officer, receive in addition to bis salary as foreign service officer 
compensation equal to the dl1rerence between sliCh salary and one-half 
of the salary provided by law for the ambassador, minister, or princi
pal consular officer, as the case may be." 

SEC. 18. The President ls authorized to prescribe rules and regula
tions for the establishment of a foreign service retirement and dis
ability system to be administered under the direction of the Secretary of 
State and in accordance with the following principles, to wit : 

(a) The Secretary of State shall submit annually a comparative re
port showing all receipts· and disbursements on account of refunds, 
allowances, and annuities, together with the total number o.f persons 
r~iving annunities and the amounts paid them, and shall submit an
nually estimates of apprepriattons necessary to continue this section in 
full force and such appropriations are hereby authorized : Provided, 
That in no event shall the aggregate total appropriations exceed the 
aggregate total of the contributions of the foreign Silrvice officers there
tofore made, and accumulated interest thereon. 

(b) There is hereby created a special fund to be kuown as the 
foreign-service retirement and d~billty fund. 

(c) Five per cent of the basic salary of all foreign service officers 
eligible to retiremeat shall be contributed to the foreign service retire
ment and disability fund, aad the Secretary of the Tl'easury is directed 
on the date on which this act takes effect to cause such deductions to 
be made and the sums transferred on the books of the Treasury 
Department to the credit of the foreign service retirement and disa
blllty fund for the payment of annuities, refunds, and allowances : 
Provided, That all basic salaries in excess of $9,000 per annum shall 
be treated as $9,000. 

(d) When any foreign-service officer has reached the age of 65 
years and rendered at least 15 years· of service he shall be retired: 
Provided, That the President may in hie discretion retain any such 
officer on active duty for such p.eriod not exceeding five years as he 
may deem for the interest of the United States .. 

j e) Annuities &'hall be paid to retired foreign service officers under 
the fo1lowing classification, based upon length of service and at the 
following percentages of the average annual basic salary for the 10 
years next preceding the date of retirement : Class A, 30 years or more, 
60 per cent; class B, from 27 to 30 years, 54 per cent; class C, from 
24 to 27 years, 48 per cent ; class D, from 21 to 24 years, 42 per 
cent; class E, from 18 to 21 years, 36 per cent; class F, from 15 to 
18 years, 30 per cent. 

(f) TJiose officers who retire before having contributed fo1· each 
year of service shall have withheld from their annuities to the credit 
of the foreign service retirement and disability fund such proportion 
of 5 per cent as the number of years in which they did not contribute 
bears to the total length of service. 

(g) The Secretary of the Treasury ls directed to invest from time 
to time in interest-bearing securities of the United States such por
tions of the foreign service retirement and disabllity fund as in his 
judgment may not be immediately required for the payment of annu&
ties, refunds, and allowances, and. the income derived from such invest
ments shall constitute a part of said fund. 

(h) None of the moneys mentioned in this section shall be asslgli
able, either in law or equity, or be subject to exeeution, levy, or attach
ment, garnishment, or other legal process. 

(1) In case an annuitant dies without having received in annuities 
an amount equal to the total amount of his contributions from salary 
with interest thereon at 4 per cent per annum, compounded annually 
up to the time of bis death, the excess of the said accumulated con
tributions over the said annuity payments shall be paid to bis or her 
legal representatives; 1md in case a foreign service officer shall die 
without having reached the retirement age the total amount of his con
tributions, with accrued interest, shall be paid to his legal repre
sentatives. 

(J) That any foreign service officer wllo before reaching the age of 
retirement becomes totally disabled for useful a.nd efficient service by 
reason of disease or injury not due to vicious hal.Jits, intemperance, or 
willful misconduct on his part, shall, upon his own application or upon 
order of the President, be retired on a.Ji annuity under pnragrnph ( e) 
of this section : Provided, however, That in each case such disability 
shall be determined by the report of a duly qualified physician or sur
geon designated by the Secretary of State to conduct the examination: 
Pt·o11Weci Jurther, That unless the disability be permanent, a like exam-

!nation shall be made annually in order to determine the degree of 
disability, and the payment of annuity shall cease from the date of 
the medical examination showing recovery. 

Fees for examinations under this provision, together with reasonable 
traveling and other expenses incurred in order to submit to examina
tion, shall be paid out of the foreign service retirement and disability 
fund. · 

When the annuity is discontinued under this prov~ion, before the 
annuitant has received a sum equal to the total a.m1>unt of his contri
butions with accrued interest, the difference shall be paid to him or to 
his legal representatives. 

(k) The President is authorized from time to time to establish, by 
Executive order, a list of places in tropical countries which, by reason 
of climatic or other extreme conditions, are to be classed as unhealth
ful posts, and each year of duty at such posts, while so classed, 
inclusive of regular leaves of absence, shall be counted as one year and 
a half, and so on in like proportion 1n reckoning the length of service 
fo1· the purposes of retirement. 

(1) Whenever a foreign service officer becomes separated from the 
service, except for disability, before reaching the age of retirement, 75 
per cent of the total amount of contribution from his salary, .without 
interest, sl1all be returned to him. 

(m) Whenever any fo1·eign service ·officer, after the date of his re
tirement, accepts a position of employment the emoluments of which 
are greater than the annuity received l>y him from the United States 
Government by virtue, of his retirement under this act, the amount of 
the said annuity during the continuance of such employment shall be 
reduced by an equal amount: Pt·o·vided, 'rhat all retired foreign service 
officers shall notify the Secretary of .State once a year of any positions 
of employment nccepted by them, 'stating the amount of compensation 
received therefrom, and whenever any sµch otficer fails to so report it 
shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to order the payment of the 
annuity to be suspended until such report is received. 

(n) The Sl-Cl'etary of State ls authorized to expend from surplus 
money to the credit of the foreign service retirement and disability 
fund an amount not exceeding $5,000 for tYe expenses necessary in 
carrying out the provisions of this section, iucludiug actuarial advice. 

(o) Any diplomaUc secretary or consular officer who has been or 
any foreign service officer who may hereafter be i1romoted from th<' 
clasi;;ified service to the .grade of ambassador or minister, or appointed 
to a position in the Department of State, sball be entitled to all the 
benefits of this section in the same manner nud under the same condi-
tions as foreign service officers. - . 

(p) For the purposes of this act the period of ser.vice shall be com
puted from the date of original oath · ol omce as ~ecretary in the Diplo
matic Service, consul general, consul, vice consul, deputy consul, con
sular assistant, consular agent, commercial agent, interpreter, or stu
dent interprnter, and shall include periods of service at different times 
in either the Diplomatic or Consular Service, or while on assignment 
to the Department of State, or on special duty, but all periods of 
separation from the service and so much of any period of leave of 
absence as may exceed . six months shall be excluded: Proi;·idell, That 
service in the Department of State prior to appointment as a foreign 
service o.tticer may be included in the period of service, in which case 
the officer shall pay into the foreign service retirement and disability 
fund a special contribution equal to 5 per cent of his annual salary 
for each year of such employment, with interest thereon to date of pay~ 
ment compounded annually at 4 per cent. 

SEC. 19. In the event of public emergency any retired foreign 
service officer may be recalled temporarily to active service by the 
President, and while so serving he shall be entitled, in lieu of his re
tirement allowance, to the full pay of tile cla ss in which be is tem
porarily serving. 

SEC. 20. That all provisions of law borctofOre enacted relating to 
secretaries in the Diplomatic Se~·vice and to consular officers, which 
are not . inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are liereuy made 
applicable to foreign service officer.s when they arc designated for 
service as diplomatic or as c::onsular offic~rs, and that all acts or parts 
of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 21. That the appropriati<>ns contained in Title I of the act 
entitled "An act making appropriations for the Departments of State 
and Justice and for the Jutliciary and for the Departments of Commerce 
and Lal>or for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, and for other pur
poses," for such compensation and expenses ns are atrected by the provi
sions of this act :ire made available and may be applied tOward the 
payment of the compensation and expenses herein pro,·ided for, except 
that no part of such appropriations shall be available for the payment 
of annuities to retired foreign-service officers. 

SEC. 22. The titles " Second Assistant Secretary of State" and 
"Third Assistant Secretary of State" shall hereafter be known a::1 
"Assistant Secretary of State" without numerical distinction of rank; 
but the change of title shall in no way impafr the commi>isions, salaries, 
and duties of the present incumuents. 

There is hereby established in the Department of State an additional 
"Assistant Secretary of State," who sball be appointed by the President, 
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by and with the advice and consent <>f the Senate, -and shall -be entitled 
to compensation at the rate of $7,500 per annum. · 

The position of Director <>f the Consular Service is abolished, and the 
salar~- proviJed for that office is hereby made available for the salary 
of the additional Assi.stant Secretary of State herein authorized. 

SEC. 23. TBat this act shall take effect on July 1, 1924. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments ·were concurred in. 
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill 

to l>e read a third time. 
The l>ill was read the tltird tfrne ancl pa8sed. 

SAL.AIUES OF DISTRICT POLICEMEN AND FIRE~fEN 

Mr. I3ALL. I ask unanimous con~ent for the immediate 
consideration of House bill 5855, to fix the salaries of 
officers and members of the Metropolitan police force and the 
fire department of the District of Columbia. 

l\fr. KING. l\Ir. President, automatically at 11 o'clock we 
will take a recess. · 

l\Ir. BALL. We have two minutes yet. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Delaw1ue 

asks unanimous consent for the present consideration of the 
bill ·which he has indicated. 

Mr. KING. What is the bill? 
l\.Ir. BALL. Increasing the salarie:;; of the policemen and 

firemen in the District of Columbia. .. 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 

the Whole, proceeded to c-0nsider tl.te bill, which had l>een re
ported from the Committee on the . District of Columbia with 
amenclments, in section 2, on page 3, at the end of line 4 to 
strike ou.t " $3,050 " and to insert " $3,250 " ; in line 6, after 'the 
word "mspector," to strike out "$2.000" anu to insert 
" $2,160 " ; and on page 4, after line 2, to insert the heading· 
" United States park police " and the following additional 
sections: 

SEc. 4. That the United States park police shall be under the ex
clusive charge and control of the oftlcer in charge of public buililings 
and grounds, under the general direction of the Chief of Engineers, 
United States Army. It shall consist of an active officer of the United 
States Army, detailed· by the War Department, 1 lieutenant with 
grade corresponding to that of lieutenant (Metropolitan police), 1 
first sergeant, u . sergeants with grade col'responding to that of 
sergeant (Metropolitan police), and 54 privates, all of whom shall 
have served three years to be with grade corresponding to private, 
class 3 (Metropolitan police) ; all of ·whom. shall have served one year 
to be with grade corresponding to private, class 2 (Metropoiitan 
po\ire) ; and all of whom shall have served lei;s than one year to be 
with grade corresponding to private, dass 1 (Metropolitan police). 

SEc. 5. That the annual salaries of the memb-ers of the United 
States park police force shall l>e as follows: Lieutenant, $2,700; first 
sergeant, $2,400; sergeants, $2,300 enth; privates, class 3, $2,000 
eacb ; privates, class 2, $1,800 each : privates, clafls 1, $1,700 each. 

SEC. 6. That the members of the United States park .police force 
shall be furnished with uniforms, means of transpQrtation, and such 
other equipment as may be necessary for the proper performance of 
their duties, including badges, revolvers, and ammunition ; the United 
States Army officer detailed RI) superintendent of the United States 
park police, who Hhall use on official business motor transportaU.on 
furnished and maintained by bim~Plf, and sllall receive an extra com
pensation of not to exceed $480 per annum. Members detailed to 
motor-cycle service shall each receive an extra com1xmsation of $120 
per annum. 

8Ec. 7. That under and in accordance with section i2 of the act 
entitled "An act making appropriations to provide for the expenses 
of the governmPnt of the District of Columbia for the fiscal yenr end
ing .Tune 30, 1917, aml for other purposes," approved September 1, 
1916, ai; nmended, meml>er1> of the United States park police force 
shall l>e entitled to all the benefits of relief and retirement therein 
authorized upon the payment by each member into the Policemen and 
firemen's relief fund, District of Columbia, of an amount equal to 16 
per· cent of the total basic salary received by him since September 1, 
1916, as a member of such United States park Police force, and as a 
watchman of the United States in any public square or reservation in 
the Distl'lct of Columbia : Pro·i··lded, That a member of the United 
StateH park police force, to be designated 1.Jy the officer in charge of 
public bulldings ancl grounds, shall be a member of the P<>lice and 
firemen's retirement and relief board in all cases of relief and retire
ment of members of . the United States park police force and of the. 
White Honse police force: Prov·tdell tm·t11e1-, That on and after July 
1, 1924, appropriations to pay relief and other allowances authorized 
by said section 12 of the act of September 1, 1916, shall be paid 60 
per cent from the revenues of the Di:;itrict of Columl>ia. and 40 per 
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cent from the revenues of the United "states: 'A.11d .pro'l:ided fm·ther, 
That on and nfter July 1, 1924, the rate of deduction from the 
monthly salary of members of the Metropolltan police force, United 
States park police, and the White House police force sball be 2?; 
per cent : And provided further, That' such monthly deductions and 
other moneys now authorized by law to be credited to the policemen 
and firemen's relief fund shall continue to be ·credited. 
· SEC. 8. That the refund provided' for in section 11 of the act en

titled ".A.n act for the retirement of employees in the classified civil 
service, and for othei· purposes," approved May "22, 1920, as amended, 
shall be paid to all members Of the United States park pollce force 
who on tbe elate on which the provisions of this act become effective 
·are entitled to such refund by · rerrson of contiibutions previously made 
by them to tbe civil service retirement funtl. 

SEc. 9. That the officer in charge of pul>lic buildings and grounds, 
in his discretion, may appoint special policemen, without compensa
tion, for duty in connection with the policing of the public parks and 
other reservations under his jurisdiction within the District of Colum
bia, such special policemen to have tlie same powers mid perform the 
same duties as the United States park police and the Metropolitan 
police of said District of Columbia; and to be subject to such regula
tions as the Chief of Engineers may prescribe: Provided, .That the juris
diction and police power of such special policemen ·shall be restricted 
to the public parks· and other reservations under the control of the 
officer in charge of public buildings aud grounds. 

And, on page 7, line 16, to cllange the section number from. 
4 to 10, SO flS to make tl.te bill read: 

Be it enacted, eto., That the annual basic salaries of the officers and 
members of the Metropolitan police force spall be as follows : Major 
and superintendent, $5,200; assistant superintendents, $3,500 each; 
inspectors, $3,25-0 each: Proi•ided, That the inspector a.ssigned to the 
supervision and command of the detective -bureau shall, during the 
period of such assignment, l>e rnted as and shall receive the pay of an 
assistant superintendent; captains, $3,000 each; lieutenants, $2,700 
each : Provided, That the lieutenant assigned as assistant to the in
spector commanding the detective bureau, shall during the period of 
such assignment, hold the rank and receive the pay of a captain ; ser
geants, $2,400 en.ch; privates of class 3, $2,100 each; privates of class 
2, $1,900 each ; privates of class 1, $1,800 each. Driver-priviltes shall 
have the same rank and pay as privates of the above classes. Mem
bers of said police force who may be mounted on horses, furnished 
and maintained by themselves, shall each receive an extra compensa
tion of $4u0 per annum ; members of said force 'who may be callC'd upon 
to use motor vehicles, furnished and maintained by themselves, shall 
each receive an extra compensation of $480 per annum; members of 
said force detailed to detective headquarters in the prevention nnd 
detection of crime shall each receive extra compensation of $GOO per 
annum; members of said force who may be mounted on bicycles shall 
each receive .an extra compensation of $70 per annum; members of 
said force detailed for special service in the various precincts in the 
prevention and detection of crime shall each receive an extra com
pensation of $240 per amrnm ; and members detailed to the motor
cycle service shall each receive an extra compensation of $120 per 
annum. 

SI!Jc. 2. That the annual basic salaries of the officers and membel's 
of the fire department of the District ol Columbia shall be as follows: 
Chief engineer, $5,200; deputy chlef engineers, $3_,500 each; battalion 
chief engineers, $3,250 each ; fire marshal, $&,250; deputy fire marsllal, 
$2,500 ; inspectors, $2,160 each; captains, $2,500 each; lieutenauts, 
$2,350 each; sergeants, ·$2,200 each; superintendent of machinery, 
$3,250; assistant superintendent of machinery, $2,500 ; pilots, $2,250 
each; marine engineers, $2,250 each; assistant. marine engineers, $2,150 
ench; marine firemen, $1,800 each; privates of class 3, $2,100 ea_ch; 
privates of class 2, $1,900 each; privates of class 1, $1,800 each. 

SEC. 3. That in lieu of Sunday there shall be granted to the ?iletro
polHan pollc~ and to each officer and member of the fire department 
of the District of Columbia one day off out of each week of seven days, 
whicl;l shall be in addition to his annual leave and sick leave now 
allowed by law: Provl.ded, however, That whenever the CommlHsioners 
of the District of Columbi~ declare that an emergency exists of such a 
character as to require the continuous service of all the members of 
the Metropolitan police force and the members of the fire department, 
the major and superintendent of police and the chief engineer of the· fire 
department shall have authority, and it shall be their duty, to suspend 
and discontinue the granting of the said one day off in seven during 
the continuation of snch emergency. 

UNITED STATES PARK POLICE 

SEC. 4. That the United States park police shall be under the ex
clusive charge and control of the officer in charge of public buildings 
and grnunds, under tho general direction of the Chief of Engineers, 
Unitecl States Army. It sl•all consist of an active officer of the United . 
States Army, detailed by the War D:partment, one lieutenant with 
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gl'ade corresponding to .that of lleutenut (Metropolitan police), one 
flnt tergeant, ftye sergeants with grade corresponding to tbat of 
eer~t C.Metr.opelita.p. Wlice}. and .04 pdvat~s, all ot whoin •hall 
have servt.>d three years to be witb gra~ correspondin.g to private, 
class 8 (Metropolitan police) ; all of whom shall bave served one year 
to be with grade ~orrespondlng to privat.e, mus 2 (Metropolitan 
police) ; and all of whom .lball bJi,.ve · s~rved less than one 7ear to be 
wlth grade corresponding to pri'rate, class 1 (Metropolitan police). 

Sac. 5. That the annual salaries of the members of the United 
St.ates park police fOTce shall be as follows: Lieutenant, $2,700; ftrst 
sergeant, $2,400 ; sergeants, $2,800 each ; privates, class 8, $2,000 each : 
prili"ates, class 2, .$1,800 eaeh; privates. class 1, $1,700 eac?h. 

Sac. 6. That the members of the United States park police foree 
shall be furnished with unUonnlJ, means of transportation, and such 
other equipment ~ ma.y be necessary for the prop.er performan~e of 
their duties, including badges, revolvers, and ammunition ; the United 
States Arn:iy oftl.cer .detailed as supenntendent of . the United States 
park police, who shall use on official busine~ motor transportation 
furnished nnd maintained by himeeli, shall receive a.Jl extra compensa,., 
tjon -Of not to exceed $4SO per annwn. Members detailed t» motor
cycle ~ervice shall etich receive an extr~ compensation of $120 per 
annum. 

SEC. 7. That under and 1n aceo?dance with ~ 12 of the act en• 
titled "An a.et making appropriations to provide for the expenses of 
the government of tbe DiBtrict of Columbia for the ftscal year eD(ling 
J~me .30, 1917, _and for other purposes," approved September 1, 1916, 
ns amended, members of the United States par~ pc,>lice force sbe.11 l>e 
entitled to all the benefits of relief ·and retirement therein authorized 
upon the payment by each member into the polieem~n and :firemen's 
relief fund, District of Columbia, of an amount equal to H per cent 
-Of the tote.I basic salary received by him since September 1, 1916, as a 
member of fJUch United States pe.rk police force, and as a watchman of 
the United Staws in any publle square or rese"1ltion m the District 
of Columbia: Provtaea, That a member of the United States park police 
force, to be designated by the e>.ft'icer in charge 01. publle buildings and 
gr&\lndt1, shall be a member of tbe v<>Hce and fil'emen's retirement and 
relief l'loard in an eases of relief and retirement of members of the 
United States park police force and of the White- House ~lice foree : 
Prrwide<J farther, That on and after July 1, 1924, appropriation to 
pay re-Uef and othel" allowances authorized by said section 12 ·of the 
act of September 1, '1916, shall be paid 60 per cent from the revenues 
of the District of Columbia aftd 40 per cent from the revenues of the 
United States: A."114 promded. ft1.rl1LW, That on and after .July 1, 1924, 
the rate of deduction from the -monthly nlary 01! members of the 
Metr-0polltan police force, United Sta.tee park police, and the White 
House police force shall be 2i t>er cent: A.nd pr011td6d furf11er, That such 
monthly deductions and other moneys now authorized by law to be 
credited to the policemen and firemen's relief fun<i shall eontinue to be 
so eredited. 

SEC. 8. That the refuna prOYided for in Beetion 11 of the a.ct entitled 
"An act for the retirement; of employees in the classifted civil service, 
and for other 11urposes," approved May• 22, 1920, as amended, shall be 
paid to all members of the United States park police force, -who, on 
tlie date on which the provisions of this act become effective are en
titled to such refund, by reason of contributions previously maae by 
them to · the eivn service rettremot fund. 

Si:c. 9. That the officet" in charge ()f pnblie butld1ngs and grounds, in 
his discretion, may appoint special policemen, without compensation, 
for duty in eonnecti()n -wit& the poUeing of tM public parks and other 
reservations 11ndei· his jnrisdietton within the District of Columbia, 
such special policemen to have the same powers and perfonn the game 
daties as the lJnlted -States pa:rk police and the Metropolitan police of 
sald District ot Columbia, and to be subject t-0 such regulations as the 
Cblel of Engineers may pr-esnlbe: Pt'omded, That the juri11dietJon · and 
police power of sueh special policemen eball be restrieted to the pubUc 
parks and -other reservations under the control of the oftlcer in charge 
of public buildings and gro.11n.de. 

SEC. 10. That the salaries hei·eln provided for shall be payable on 
and after July 1, !l924. 

The amendl!lents were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The amendments were 01·dered to be eng1·ossed and the bill to 

be 1:ead a third time. . 
The bill was read the thitd time, and passed. 
The title was amended so as to read: "A.Q. a.ct to fix the 

salaries of officers and members of the MetropQlitan police force, 
the United Stateg park poliee fo:ree, and the fire department of 
the Di!trict of Columbia.,, 

'.U.CllSS 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore (at 11 o'clock p. m.). Under 
the unanimous-consent agreement the Senate will stand 1n recess 
until to-morrow at 12 o'clock. · · 

_.._ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ;? 

THURSD.u, M a:y 15, 19~4 
The Houee met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James Shera M;ontgomery, D. D., offered: 

the following prayer : 

Our Father in heaven, for Thy name's sake hear us. We 
ask that our hearts be fashioned for the purest music and our· 
minds fixed for the noblest thoughts. May they chant a silent 
and thankful refrain in grateful memory of Thy love, so amaz· 
ing and so divine. Do Thou best.ow rich blessings of comfort 
and happiness upon every citizen of our country, and bless 
every effort and in~titutlon that promotes peace and good wlli 
among all men. Be with us in our memories and in our antici
pations. When the shades of this evening gather and we- ta1Ty 
alone with our thoughts, may we thank God for the day. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
approved. · 

SWEARING IN OF A MEMBER 

Mr. O'CONNOR of Louisiana. .Mr. Speaker, I present my col· 
league, Mr. J. ZAo:e: SPJiiARING, elected on April 22, 1924, from 
the second congressional district of Louisiana, to succeed the. 
late H. Garland Dupre. He desires to take the oath o:t office. 

Mr. SPEAB.l.NG appeared at the bar of the House and took the 
oath of office. 

MESS.AGJil Jl'ROM THE BEN ATE 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Craven, its Chtet Clerk, 
announced that the Senate had agreed · to the ;report of the 
committoo of confenmce on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate- to the bill (H. It. 
8350) making appropriations for the Departments of State' 
and Justice and 'for the Judiciary and for the Departments of 
Commerce and Labor for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, 
and for other purposes, had further insisted upon its amend
ments Nos. ~. 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19~ 21, 22, and 28, had 
asked for further conference with the House on the disagree.. 
ing votes of tb.e two Houses thereon, and had ordered that 
Mr. JoNJcs of Washington, Mr. CUBTis, Mr. LODGE, Mr. OVEa- ·
lLAN, and Mr. H.A.JmIS be the conferees on the part of the 
Senate. 
UlMIGRATION OF .ALIENS INTO THE UNITED STATES-CONFERENCE 

REPORT 
Mr. 'JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, I call up the 

conference report upon the bill H. R. 7995, to limit the im
migration of aliens into the United States, and for other pur-' 
poses, and ask unanimous consent that the statement be redd 
in lieu ot the report. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from W~hington calls up 
t;he conference report upon the immigration bill and asks unani
mous consent that the i;itatement be i·ead in lieu of the report. 
Is there objection? 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, reserving tbe right to object. 
can we not agree upon some time? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I shall use as little time 
as possible, and I shall be glad to grant to others in opposi-~ 
tiou to tbe bill the same amount of time that I used in favor 
of the blll. 

Mr. SABATH. And the gentleman would not care to agree 
upon any particular tlme? · 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. I want to keep the entire 
debate within the hour permitted by the rules. 

Mr. SABATH. Will the gentleman yield me 30 minutes? 
Mr. J-0:6'.NSON' ot Washington. I shall yield the gentleman 

at first 15 minutes, as soon as I have used l,5 minutes. We will! 
get along all right, I think. 

Mr. SABATH. There a1·e two gentlemen who have asked me 
for time, who are entitled to a little time. It is not that I I 
desire to yield the time to them, but if the gentleman fro1Il1 

Washington will. yield them time, it w111 be quite satisfactory. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. If the gentleman would yield 

his right to the 15 minutes, then I shall be glad to yield such'' 
time as I can, but there can not be more than 30 minutes 
yielded on that side, I 

Mr. SABATH. Fifteen minutes to me, and then the gentle- ' 
man from W ashlugton will take care of these other two gen tie- : 
men1 

Mr. JOHNSON ot Washington. I shall yield the gentleman , 
from llllnois 10 minut~s and take ca;re of each of the other; 
g~ntlemen with 5 minutes. 

Mr. SA.BA'J,'H. I fear that would not be ~utisfac;tory. 
Mr. JOHNSON ot Washington. Then 15 minutes. 
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